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CHAPTER I.

THE ORIIAM STAGE.

AS you cal'Iatln' to buy one of
thorn turnovers, bub?" casual-
ly inquired Mr. Clark, ceasing
fo gaze at his steaming boots,

which were planted against the bulging centre of the
station stove, and turning toward the boy at the lunch
counter.

"Ves, sir," said the boy. He had taken off one
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wonted mitten and held a Hve-ccnt piece clutched

tightly in his red tiit.

"1 want to know !" exclaimed Mr. Clark, and then,

bendini; forward, as much as his girth would allow,

to wink 'round thecorner of the stove at Mr. Bodkin,

who sat opposite, he added: ".Xin't your ma ever

learned you to respect age?"

The boy made no reply to this question, but Mr.
Bodkin slapped his thigh and remarked that that was

"a good one."

"Them turnovers," continued Mr. Clark, "was

willed to this depot by the man that used to drive the

Ostable bake-cart. lie's dead now, and here you be,

figgerin' to eat up his gravestone. Dear, dearl I

don't know what this country's comin' to. Ike,

gimme a match."

Mr. Bodkin, after his laugh was over, produced

a "card" of matches and passed them to the humor-

ist, who used one to relight the stump of his cigar

and put the remainder in his pocket. Then he re-

turned to his subject.

"Them turnovers " he began, but was inter-

rupted by the station agent, who came out of the

little room where the telegraph instrument was click-

ing, and stef ped behind the lunch counter. He looked

at the joker and his companion in anything but a

friendly manner.

Those turnovers," said the station agent, "were

fresh yesterday and they're good for somethin', which

is more than I can say about some other fresh things

around this depot test now. I-on Clark I'd like to
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remind you that we use blackin' on that itove, not
tcrbacker juice. Well, boy, what'll you have ?"

1 he boy, thus appealed ^o. held up his five-ccnt
piece and »ai<l that he should like one of the slan-
dered "turnovers."

"All riffht; which'll it be—mince or apple?"
"If I was you," suRgestcd Mr. Clark, not yet com-

pletely crushed, "I-d take the mince kind. You know
what you II git if you take apple, tat baker's n.ince-
meats kmd of a myst'ry. Might bite into a gold
dollar, like as not; hey, fke?"

"Give me an apple one," said the boy, decidedly.
I he station agent wrapped the pastry in a piece

of newspaper and handed h to his customer. Then
he came out from behind the counter and, looking at
Mr. Clark and his friend, sniffed suspiciously

Either of you fellers got your boots afire?" he
asked, after a moment. "Seems to me I smell some-
thin mean, like leather burnin'. Oh, excuse me,

,J: 1 ' """^ y°"'" ^'ear." And. having un-
loaded this bit of sarcasm, he returned to the tele-
graph instrument.

The boy, a youngster of about twelve years of
age, with a freckled face and a priir of bright gray
eyes took his "turnover" to the settee in the corner
of the waitmg-room and began to eat. He had on aworn cloth cap with an attachment that could be
pulled down to cover the ears, and a shabby overcoat
of man s size, very much too large for him. As he
munched the greasy crust and the thin layer of "evap-
orated apple, he looked around him with interest
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The .ration l.nlf wa. like the av-craKc railway

bu,ldmg on Cape C.hI Ilxcep, for the .i«„ "uJ.
n .s that huHK ouMKle. „ might have been the station
at U ellmouth, which he ha.l ,een .„ often. Battered
.ettees around the wall.; lithograph, of .teamer..
t.me.table. and year-old announcement, of excumion,
and county fair, hung above them; big ,tove ,et in abox of ,a„.du„_all the,e wer. the regulation fix-
ure,. Kcgulatmn al.o were the "rcfre.hment." onthe counter at the .ide-",urnover," arranged cob-h .u,e fa,h,on under a gla., cover, with a dingyW mhrngton p.e un.ler another cover, and jar, ofnped .fck candy with boxe, of "jawbreaker " and•imdar sweetmeats between.
It wa. snowing hard and. in the dusk of the winter

evening, te flake, rustled against the windows 3
unseen old lad.e, in sta- hed summer gown, we e.hivenng ,n the storm and crowding to get a peepw. h,n I he air in the shut waiting-roo^ smelt of

a hVA .7 ?' 'f,"""" "^ P"f"'"" «•" presentlyadded the odor of kerosene a, the station agent litthe b.g lamps m their bracket, on the wall
from outside came the sounds of creaking wheel,and stampmg horses, the stamping muffled by thenow wh,ch covered the ground. Also some one na vo,ce more vgorous than sweet, w.n, heard to s nga chous of "H., randy, dandy-o!" Mr Clarkand h.s fnend took their feet down from the tto eand looked expectantly toward the door, the formircn-,rkmg that "Barney was feelin' gay to-nS •'
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•nd^that he "mu.t have . bottle of conwl.tion

The door opened and a hif; man. with a f« ofwhich Kray whi.kcr, and red n<..c were the rr.«t
prominent reature,. came .tan.pinK and puffinR into
'he r<K,m. fie jerked oft a pair of leather Rlove.
playfuMy ,hook the con«ealed moisture fro„f themd"^n Mr. Clark', neck in,lde hi, collar. ,„„ed a longHh.p mto the corner, and, holdinK hi, ,pread Hnger.
over the ,.ove. began to ,in« "Whoa. I'nmal" w thenthusiasm.

,notI''A''"'\'^''"'' T '"">' ''•'^^'''K 'he melting

Mr B r r ""^ '" "'"•" ' conver,ation
Mr. Bodkin observed: "Hello. Barney 1 How'i
the^^tr,v-li„.? Have a rough tim'e ".^

"Oh, middlin- mi.ldlin'." replied the driver of the
(>h.nm stage, unbuttoning hi, overcoat and reach-
'ng for hi, pip.; "but thi, earth', a vale of tear,,anyhow so whaf, the odd, so long', you're happy.
Hello. Dan!' The last a shouted greeting to the
station agent in the little room, whose answer was .•>

wave- of the hand and a sidelong nod across the tele-graph instrument.

Mr.^Clai
''"'"' "''' '" °'''"""' ^""^y^" '"1"'"''

''Methodist folks are goin' to start up temp'rancemeetins; Seth Wingate's bought a new horse; andHun,,ry Bill Samuels has got another child-;hat'.
Hie Lm-st cxctcmcnt jest about now. Not that 'Hun-grv' Bill's h-.K.. ,,-- . 1,

surprise; you can
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ginVally count on a new Saniuelt every year. The
wmprance revival i. ,he reel ehinK. though; folk,
•'gnin the ple.lge a. if '.wa. catchin', like the
mcaile*.

V
";.'."" ,••'"'' ''"''">'"' •»»« "ympfom. yif. have

you? ' aiked Mr. Clark, with a laugh.
"No. n.>t yit. I.u.ky I wa. vaccinated young. I•mt takm no chance., though: keep plenty of pre-

ventative in the house all the time;" and. with a pro-
found wink. Mr. Snull began to hum, "Cold w«er,
cold water; oh. that ii my .ong!"

"Oh. say!" he .houtcd, .uddcniy interruptinii hitown concert, "say. Dan! there m ,ome more new.,
after all. Come out here a ninute; I want to tell
you somrthm ."

The .tafi.n. agent turned hi. head :n the .pcaker".

Weil I thought youd be interested, bein' as you

The agent evidently was interested, "irhaif" he
exclaimed.

"Prissy and Tempy's took a boy to bring up. Oh
It s a f,ict It took mc some tin.e to b'lieve it. my
self, but It s so."

'

"The old maids?"

.
"1'"P./he old maids. I s'pose they come to reel-ue that they needed a man 'round the house, but a,

there want no bids in that lint, they sort of com-
promised on n boy."

"You don't mean the .-Mien old maids that live
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hZL""
''" ''""' '""'•'

''" ^"'^" •*''"' '^'••

"Sariin. I ,ai.| ihi- nl,| moult, ili.ln't I ? Thcrc'i
plenfy of „n«lc women in Orham, b,.! when y.,u „y

mean Triwy and Icmpy."
"I d.«ic a job for ehcm once," rcmarkc.l Mr. Ho.|.

km. reflec.ivcly. "I „,„ over to Orha... ,ellin' her-

Z.l LT~"""'
'""'''"' '"' "" ""'''• >"" ""''"

"Vup, «c un.lcr«and," ,ai.l the ,taKC driver, dryly
" »<.rf of reached out and nabbed you 'fore you

could ,it awav." '

••I'lTll'i'
''•""*''"'"' "'«^- "hiiviou, to the .arca,m.

hL.! t rj n
''"""• """ •''«• "'''-^"hioned

hou.e by John Baxter', cranbVy „vamp. I.on-and

berr'L tI '^"T
''' '"'"«'" '^' '"' "^ -^ buckle-

the r .nr 1 '^f.^TT' '" ''""'^ '^ '
^°"'''"'' "">^

but I fin |!y ,g,„j ,,„ i, ,^ ^^^ ^^^^^,^ J ^
.

the .cythe wa, and I started in. .And I ,wan to ,nan
"

continued Mr. Bodkin, excitedly, "if ,he didn'tSdon the front ,tep, and w.urh me like a doR tryin' to

tel. me th.it ,he thought I'd cut thi, part ' 'mon anmeh shortern I had that part.' a-ul so on. Fin'IW

iTV'st urT^''' ''"''
'

'=>•'• J"' '" »»>»"-

.": .p?"'," ':' ''"""" y"" «=» '«' panic'lar,' I
»»y», I d a-brouKht my spcrrit level aionR.' I ,av>And say., she 'There's one that used to b'lonjj to
father out .n the barn.' Weil, sir ! that was too much
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for me! 'I don't mow grass by no sperrit level,' says
Ii and I tell you, I ' "

"What about the boy, Barney?" said the station
agent, coming into the waiting-room.
"Why," said Mr. Small, "it's this way; seems that

Prissy and Tempy's father, old Cap'n D'rius Allen-
he s been dead six years or more now—had a niece
name of Sophia, that married Cap'n Ben Nickcrson
over to Wellmouth. Cap'n Ben and his wife had
one son

;
I think the boy's name's Bradley. Anyhow,

Cap'n Ben and his wife was drowned off the Portu-
guese coast two years ago when Ben's bark was lost-
maybe you remember? Well, the boy was left at
home that voyage with Ben's ha'f brother, Solon
ISickerson, so's the youngster could go to school.
VV.hen his folks was drownded that way the boy kept
on livin' with Solon till, 'bout th-ee weeks ago, Solon
was took with pneumony and up and died. Prissy
and Tempy's l.-.e only relations there was, you see, so
It was left to them to say what should be done with
the boy. I cal'late there must have been some
high old pow-wowin' in the old house, but the
old maids are pretty conscientious, spite of their
bein' so everlastin' 'old maidy,' and they fin'lly
decided 'twas their duty to take the little fel-
ler to bring up. That's the way / heard the
yam. They kept it a secret until yesterday, but
now the whole town's talkin' 'bout it. You see, it's
such a good joke for them two to have a boy in the
house. Why, Prissy's been used to shooin' every stray
boy off the place as if he was a hen."
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Mr. Small laughed so heartily at this that the

others joined in. When the hilarity had subsided,
the station agent asked:

"When's the Nickerson boy comin' over from
vVellmouth?"

"Why, to-day, come to think of it. He was to
come up on the afternoon train from Wcllmouth and
go to Orham with mc to-night. You ain't seen
nothin' "

The station agent interrupted him with a sidelong
movement of the bead.

"Huh?" iiueried Mr. Small. Then he, in com-
pany with Mr. Clark and Mr. Bodkin, turned to-
ward ihe corner of the waiting-room.
The boy who had bought the apple "turnover,"

havmg finished the last crumb of that viand, had
turned to the window, and was looking onf through
a hole he had scraped in the frost on the pane. H"
had shaded his face with his hands to shut out the
lamplight, and, though he must have heard the con-
versation, his manner betrayed no interest in it.

Mr. Small interrogated the station agent by rais-
ing his eyebrows. The agent whispered, "Shouldn't
wonder," and added : "He came on the up-train this
afternoon."

"Hey, boy!" said Mr. Clark, who never let con-
sideration for other people interfere with his own
curiosity, "wh.it's your name?"
The boy turned from the window and, blinking a

little as the light struck his eyes, faced the group by
the stove, His freckled chee,-,s glistened as the light
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shone upon them, but, as if he knew this, he pulled
the big sleeve of the overcoat across his face and
rubbed them dry.

"What's your name, sonny?" said the stage driver,
kindly.

"Nickerson," said the boy in a low tone.
"I want to know

! Your fust name ain't Bradley
is it?"

"Yes, sir.'

"Sho
!
well, there now ! Guess you're goin' to ride

over with nie then. I drive the Orham coach.
Hum! well, I declare 1" And Mr. Small pulled his
beard in an embarrassed fashion.

"Come over to the stove and get warm, won't
you ? asked the station agent.

"I ain't cold," was the reply.

"Well, ain't you hungry now?" said Barney, who
was afraid that his roughly told story had hurt the
youngster's feelings. "Won't you have somethin' to
eat? One -if them turnovers or some Washington
pie, or somethin', hey? Got a long ride ahead of
you, you know."

"He's got outside of one turnover already," said
Clark, with a loud laugh, "and that's enough to last
most folks for a consid'rable spell. Haw ! haw I"

^

"Shut up, Lon," snapped the stage driver. "What
li'you say, son? Somethin' to eat?"

"'I ain't hungry, thank you," said the boy, and
turned to the window again.

The trio by the stove fidgeted In silence for a few
moments, and then Mr. Small said, uneasily: "Ain't
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it 'most time for that train to be in ? She's a ha'f
hour late now."

"She was twenty-five minutes late at Sandwich,"
said the station agent, "and she's prob'ly lost ten
minutes or so since then. She'll be along in a little

while now."

But in spite of this cheerful prophecy a full fifteen
minutes passed before the train, which had been
started from Bostu.i with the vague idea that, some
time or other, it might pet to Provincetown, came
coughing and panting 'round the curve and drew up
at the station platform. Car roofs and sides, and
tender and locomotive were plastered thick with
snow, and the empty seats seen through the doors as
the trainmen emerged, showed that travel for this
night was very light indeed. In fact, only one pas-
senger got out at the Harniss station, and he, stop-
ping for a moment to hand his trunk check to the
station agent, walked briskly into the waiting-room
and slammed the door behind him.

"Hello!" he hailed, pulling oft a buckskin glove
and holding out a big hand to the stage driver.
"Barney, how's she headin'?"
Mr. Small grinned and took the proffered hand.
"Well, for the land's sake, Ez Titcomb !" he ex-

claimed. "Where'd you drop from? Thought you
was somewheres off the coast between New York
and Portland jest 'bout now."

"Goi shore leave for a fortni't or so," said the
newcomer, unbuttoning his overcoat with a smart
jerk, and throwing it wide open. "Schooner sprung
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ncllo, l.on? How are you, Ike?"
Mr. Clark and his friend grinned and responded.

IW arc yo„. Cap'n \\r. ?" in unison.
I he arrival ,vas a short, thickset man, van .nnhurned face, sharp eyes, hair that wa a eddishbrown sprmkled with gray, and a close-d.pped . ttache o the same color. He wore a bluf overToato^cr a hlue su.t, and held a cigar firmly in one corner of h,s ,„outh. His movements were quick n

d

'harp, and he snapped out his sentences with vi^o

was button'"" r"''"'" '^ ^^'^'^^ °^ ^'^- «-»" ^howas button.ng h,s o^.crcoat and pulhng on his gloves.
_

Fretty n,gh an empty hold," was the replyOnly bout one and a ha'f goin' over. You're theone and the boy here's the ha'f "

smS%lr:,;°°'^'^^'^^^-''°^^>-''-vindowand

wh'J '"k'°"'"
*" "^'"''"^' "y°" »"d "'e'll have thewhole cabin to ourselves, won't we ?"

from th
'"'."

l'''"''^
'^' youngster. He had pulledfrom behind the settee an old-fashioned carpet-bag

robe It held was not an extensive one. Mr ClarkV lo had a reputation as a humorist to sustain,'noticecithe bag and rose to the occasion.
Say, bub," he said, -'you ough- to feed that satchelof yours two or three of them apple turnovers m btwoukl fat up some."

md.ne

Ike iBodkin roared at his friend's witticism, and thf
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I'oy turned red nnd looked out of the window oncemore. Cnptain Titcomb noticed the la.l's confusion,
and remarked cheerfully:

rnn''°r"'n ''"';"^ ""' "^ ""^ ">'"' '""^hine oldCap n Labe Saunders was perfectin' tor the live yearsafore he d,ed You're fat and full of hot air, but
you wont work. Turnovers are all right; I like
turnovers myself. All ready, Barney?"

All aboard !" shouted the stage driver. "Co,ne
on. L .d. Vo, .nd the Cap'n git inside, while m.and Dan grt i.ie dunnage on the rack."

ihe boy picked up the carpet-bag and followedMr. Small out to the rear platform of the station,
where the coach, an old-fashioned, dingy vehicledrawn by four sleepy horses, stood waiting

.

Captam Titcomb followed, his overcoat flappingm the wind. '^^ •*

"Here, Barney," he observed, "have a cigar tosmoke on the road. Have one, Dan ? Here I on

feller? he added, m a whisper, to the station agent.
Ben N.ckersons boy from VVellmouth. He'sconnn dovyn to Orham to li^•e with the old maids

i hey've adopted him."
"The old maids? Not the old maids? Not

I'nssy and Tempy?"
"Vup. All right, Barney; I'm comin'."

u.l/h .rr"°""f"'
""''"""^ '''''y '° ^'^P the driveru.th the Captam s sea chest, and its owner, apparentlv

overcome w,th astonishment, climbed mutely into the
coach, where his fellow passenger had preceded him
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The old vehicle rocked and groaned as the heavy

chest was strapped on the racks behind. Then it
t>pped again, as Mr. Small climbed clumsily to the
driver s scat.

"All ashore that's goin ashore!" shouted Mr.
Small. So long, Dan. Git dap, Two-forty I"

,„ Uh
"'';P "'•^'^'^'l' fho coach reded on its spring,.

Wackness"'
'''"'^"^' di'«PP"rcd in the snow and

;, 'V"T^^" F""'"^ ^^'- <^'"k, as he peered after

rnm. f
p"'!- "° "'''""' "«" ^''K^t know itcome from L,. I .tcomb. It's a queer thing that other

oastm sk.ppers have to put up with a pipe; but thatamt hz s style—no sir-ee!"

"Yup," assented Mr. Bodkin, "and that ain't the
onh, queer th.ng How is it he can have such good
lothcs. and fetch home such nice presents and onethmg or nother, when other fellows in the same bus'-

TJt M" \ ?-
•

*"''' """'• "" "«^' ^"""gh
!

Some
folks thinks he's too smart. They say _•
"Some folks says he'll bear watcl n'." continuedLon puffing vigorously at the cigar. Vow, under-

stand, / don't say nothin', but "

"If you fellers are intendin' to sleep here you'd
better be makm' up your beds," interrupted the
station agent. "I'm goin' to shut up shop and go

This wa. in the days before the Orham Branch
Kailroad was built, and passengers for the latcer vil-
lage were obliged to leave the train at Harniss and
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Mr Small „r h„ partnor "I.ab,-" I.othrop. The

he hor, , were not so very ...any years younger, anjthe roads were deeply rutted, so the homc^^comina
mariners of Orhan,, no ,„atter how smooth the kIvoyage, „„«ht have been, were certain of a "roughpassage • dur.ng ehe concluding portion of thSr

'I he hoy, Bradley Xickerson, had never ridden ina stage coach betorc and after f.n „, lUt
of inlf ,„ . 11 L " "' ''"<-cn minutetof jolt and roll he deeded that he never wanted to

£^:r) T"u
"^" ''^^ ^•'°-" ^he middle seat"

enough to slap h,m vigorously on the back of the headwhen „ ,,^^ ^„, ^^^ ^^^^.^^^_ ^^^^
head

wear sloped down to a sharp edge in front. If hecrouched to avoid the strap, he was in danger of lid!ing oft the seat altogether.
It was dark inside the coach and very stuffy, and

Th re w.
°"" ""' '^~"'"« '" '" handfuls.

he feet of passengers who traveled on such nights ashis, but Bradley's feet did not reach the floLV nd

hrTuI^r
;''*^-°-/'-«ht of fresh air coming

Mr S^ri f " "•''''/•
^" '^' '""^ °f ^he wind

land-^r '
™"'

''''jT^y
'^--'^d ringing "Beulahland or swearing at the horses.
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"Heavy ,ea on to-niKht," he ohjorvcd. " 'Pear.

lider'hfe"'"'''''
*""" "'" ' '"'' ^^"''' '"'""' '°"-

The boy lauKhed and said. "Yes, sir
"

;;C;oin' all the way to Orham?" asked the Captain.
I cj, sir.

„r ^iv ^.'u*"
°'" "'"'•

' f""""""^ '""^'y- '"ncndi.or nothm hut jest relations?"

"Kclations, I—J j^ucss."

"So
!

VVell, I've got a ^ood manv relations over
there mysel/. fact is. I've jjot relation,, seems tome, n,ost everywhere,. Kaiher used to have sonnny of em. that when he went vi,itin- he u,ed to
call ,t Kom cou,mm'.' My name's Titco.nb; whatdo they call you when your back ain't turned?"

I he boy L-iughed a^ain, in a puz/.led way-he

ISidTl h""
"^"' '" T^' "^ ^'^ quctioneriand

,aid that his name was Bradley Nickerson.
JVickcrson, hey? That settle, it; you're a CapeCodder. M.nute F meet anybody named Nickers'n

I al«ay, know they've got the ia.ne kind of sand in
their boots that I have. Is it 0'3ed Nickerson's folk^
you're gom' to see?"

" s ioiks

Alien'"' fT' ''?u*''"'"'
'° "'" ^'"^ ^^'''' ''^i«i"a

er's p;op" " '
' """= '^'' "'-'' '''"'' °^ "-"'h.

•'Sho! well I swan !" muttered the Captain. "Prissyand lempy h v? 'Jhen Dan wan't foolin' Andyou re gom' to , >c with 'em ?"

""ies, sir. Do you know 'em ?"

VVho-me? Oh, yes! I know 'em. I'm
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Part.yiar friend o< their,. That i.

"
h*

icr. at the .lcp„t^ y IZii^' 'T '"' 1 '''='^ ^''

h<H„c ?" ' ^
"'

'' '"^^" y"" f"""-' i'H" the

••\?''~K"'''^T-y"'
''^= '^ ' don't forget it

"

times I've wishrJ r . i i
^ "°"'"'- '^oriic

your father? What wa, h'nan.e?'^""'"
" '

""='*•

the's^s:- 'taci^jr^^^"'^
-''•'" -p°--

hesl.-,. n fact be .."^"^' " ^""^ ''"' "'"^"^

all about the bo
'

wh:
r" t' ^""T"

' '^^°'"'' ''--

Pened to co.e. Ld Xj IIT t"d' ^n'^
'•^''•

his part, learned thit .,;. • "^
Bradley, for

a sador ever sinr.- hn ,. r
' "'• "'*'' '"-'en

-rve.o.,s fund": ,t 1" '.^T^^ ^''f
'"= ''^^ ^

^H-^;.n^.thathe-BrS;i!SeS'h:,^"^^'"-"

incoherent, and so .r" '''"'''' ^"""'"^ "''>"

-'•^ ^,^n u.e cushion, fast asleep. Ca'refuijy'he
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drew up the boy'i feet, made him more comfortable,

r ''I takinK the worn laprobe from hii own knees,

th. . .'.' it over the tieeper. Bradley do/ed on in the

Jarknets. An hour went by, anil then he was awak-

ened by the coach utopping. Outside some one wat
yelling, "Hi, there!" at the top of hii lungs.

"Dun't be scared, Bradley," said the Captain.

"It's only foolish Sol."

Me lowered the upper half of the window as he

spoke and Bradley saw a light /ig-zaKging down a

bank by the roadside. .As it came nearer he saw that

it was a lantern in the hands of a tall man with red

whiskers, who, muftled in a striped tippet and a

mangy fur cap, came stumbling through the snow to

the coach.

"Hello, Sol !" hailed Mr. Small from the box.

"What d'you want?"

"Hi, there!" said the man with the lantern. "Got
any terbacker?"

The stage driver produced a plug, cut ort a fair-

sized chunk with a big knife, and handed it down to

the man.

"There you be," he observed, and added, "would

you b'licvc it, Sol, I kind of s'picioncd you wanted

terbacker wh-n I fust heard you."

"Here's a plug I brought on purpose for , ou, Sol,"

said Captain Titcomb, handing a carefully wrapped
package through the open window.

The man grinned, took the tobacco, and stood grin-

ning and bowing as the coach went on.

"That's foolish Sol Ncwcomb," exolained Captain
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T.tcomb. "Hi. ,„p HgRin', o,„ „f gear, but he'. «hannlc. cnttcr. Live, „H i„ ,hc w.hhI. here andthere am t a tr.p ,hi. coach make,, day or n\£ .h"he am t wa.tm' for it. to beR terhackcr. Some fl.carry a piece on purpo,c (or him "

The next time Hra.lley a.vokc. Captain Titcombwa. .tand,„K on '.. ground by the opln dool ofThJ

"(iood night. Brad." he ,aid. "I lere', where I'mbound for. VouVe , ,,t a five-minute ride or ,o mo"
'empy,. I II ,ee you to-morrer. Vou ami m,'.
Kom- to be chum,, you know."

*

The door wa, shut; Mr. Small stnick un "r,m,».

me the boy d,d not sleep, but. holding on to the

Mr Small opened the door and nra<II..v. I^„l-

;e lamplight strean,e5 .arm ailXig'ht'a^V
e^n";their shadows almost to his feet.

"Come on. bub," said the stacc driver 'i, •

-here you git out. Mis, Prissy," he shouted "t"
'

your new boarder."
snouted, here s
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BRADI.F.Y, beinR what his late "(Tncle

Solon" had called a "notlcln' hoy," re-

mcmhcred Captain Titcomh's hint tjn-

ccrninK the foot wipinK, and his first

move, after crossin({ the Allen thresh-

old, was to rub his worn lironans thoroughly on
the home-made rope mat. After one ({lance about
the h'\n dining-room, however, he scoured them
again, this time with even more pains anil attention

to detail.

The plump woman, whom Mr. Small had ad-

dressed as "Miss I'rissy," was counting into the
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•t«ge.driver'i palm a lum in tnull change rrom •
portentout bl«k wallet tlui fa.tcnc.l with a itrap.

"Forty.rtve ami ten i» (ifty-livc and Hvc ii .ixty."
•he Mid, "and ten ii wvcnty aii.l Hve in pennies it
.cventy.hve. There! I b'lieve that', riuht. Mr.
.Small Would you mind .huttins the Kate when
you dfve out? Mr. Crmhy hrouKht us a load of
wo(kI thi> afternoon, and I told hl,n he needn't >hut
It, because you would want to come in by and by But
I ihouldn't feel ea,y if I knew it wa, open all niuht.
1 hank you. dood night.

"

"(i<.<^d nixht. said the driver, pocketing the
money w,th a grunt and a jingle. I.ike the boy. he
had been very careful not to step ort the mat. "(Jood
n-s'ht. Mis, i empy. Snow's lettin' up a little mite;
guess twill he clear by mornin' ( ,„od ..IkIu, Br J

-

1 he plump lady closed the door behind him, justm time to .hut out the opening notes of the "Sweet
«> and By. I hen she dropped the hook into the
staple, wound the leather strap carefully about the
wallet, placed the latter in a compartment of a tall
best of dniwer, in the corner, turned the key upon

It and put the kev ,ndcr the alabaster candlestick on
the mantel. I hen she turned to the boy, who. hold-
ing h„ carpet-bag with both hands, still stood un-
easily on the mat. while the slim lady fidgeted in front
or nim.

"Bradley," s.-,id the plump lady-she was dressedm some sort of black material that rustled, and wore
a lace collar, jet earring, and a breastpin with a
Draiacu ioU of hair in the center of it—"Bradley
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we're real glad to see you. I'm Mi,s Priscilla; this
IS my sister, Miss Temperance."

"Yes, Bradley," coincided ".Miss Tempy," "we're
real glad to see you." She was the younger of the
two, and was gowned in what the boy learned later
was h.r nrown poplin." Her hair was not worn
plain, „ke her sister's, but had a little bunch of curls
over each ear. She also wore a hair breastpin, but
ner earrings were gold.

Bradley shook the extended hands. Miss Prissy's
red and di.npled and .Miss Tempy's thin and white
with two old-fashioned rings on the fingers.

\Von't you-won't you set down?" ventured
Miss Tempy, .'fter a rather awkward pause.

Why, yes, of course," said Miss Prissy, "and
take your things right olif—do."

Bradley placed the carpet-bag on the corner of the
mat, and pulled off the shabby overcoat. The jacket
and trousers beneath were also shabby, but it was at
his shoes that Miss Prissy glanced and, oddly enough,
their condition served to break the formalityMy goodness me!" she ejaculated; "jest look at
his poor feet, Tempy Allen ! Come right over to the
stove this minute and take off those shoes- they're
soppin' wet through."

"No, ma'am," protested the boy. "They ain't
honest. They only look so."

"Don't tell me.'" commanded Miss Prissy "Go
right over to the stove this minutf "

Bradley reluctantly obeyed, stepping gingerly
across the spotless oilcloth, and,taking as long strides
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as possible. It did not add t. h,; con.fo to seeMrss lempy shake the melting n< u i„to t c center
of the n.pr mat, fold the latter carefully tuK.ther, and
disappear ,vith it into the kitchen.

Miss Pnssy piloted him to the chint/.-covered
rocker by the big "air-tight" sto^e. Then she pro-
ceeded to unlace the patched bro^ans, commenting

b"enTath
"""' "''°" ''" '°"'''f'°" "^ the stockings

"I'm 'fraid," said Bradley, fearfully, "that I've
got some snow water on your floor, ma'am "

"Don't say a word! Thank goodness, your feetam t so wet as I thought they was. Put 'em right on
the rail of the stove there, while I go up to the

back"
"""^ ^" ''""' '"'''""'' °^ ''"'''"''•

^'" ^^ ^'S'^f

She hurried out of the room, just as her sister en-
tered it by the other door.
"Now set right .still," said Miss Tempy, bustling

about with the steaming teakettle in her hand. "I'm
goin to make you some pepper tea. There's noth-

catch cold'"
'"'' '^^^^" ^" ''''''" ^°"''' '"'''y '"

"Pepper tea" was a new prescription for the boyand he watched with interest while Miss Tempv
turned sonie milk into a bowl, flooded it with boiling
water, added a spoonful of sugar, and vigorously
shook the pepper box over the mess.

There !" she said. "Now drink that, every drop.Am t you hungry?" ^

Bradley, with tears in his eyes-the result of the
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first swallow of pepper tea-gaspingly protested that

o Z7ol fr^^y—V:'"y- ''he sight and smelof the loaded supper table were so tempting .hat thedenial was rather half-hearted

^^^I'Not rcryf \\'hen did you have anything to eat

"Mr. Bartlett-he's the s'lectman at Welhnouth-
gave mc a sandwich at the depot 'fore I startedma'am, ,„ , , h„,,ht a turnover at Harniss"'My s.kes! Prissy"-to her sister, who eimcrus n, m-"he hasn't et a thing but a slndwL Inda turnover since mornin'."

ceelrf
'"

'""",^^r
^'''"'''' ^°'"'"'^"'- She pro-ceedcd to engulf the youngster's feet in a pair ofenormous carpet slippers, the knobs and holan un

tl cZ n
'°'" '^°''''"S "'-'•'- fhe toes of thelate Captam Danus had found Jodging. A sme 1 ocamphor pervaded the room

^ ^ '^ ''"<=" "^

Tem°pv Xi "'°" '°"' '"^ ^"''"'" ^''^hed Missiempy Hovv many t.mes I've seen him in thatvery_^ker with those slippers on, readin' wllZ,

th- practical Miss Prissy. "S'p„se they'll stay on ?"

able "tke"'
""' "'^ '^'""'^>' ''•>-'"g ^° be agree,able hey re real pretty, with flowe-^ on 'em sa"

i-rissy and me gave those to father the secondChristmas befc.o he died," observed Miss Temnvreminiscent y. "He iKprlt^ .. i,
" ""^^

^ empy,

fort out of 'em Ye^ P \,' ^°' '" "'"'^'' '^°'"-

r:„l,. ? "' ^'"'^^y' I ''now. Now comenght over to the table, Bradley, snd set down"
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,hn Ih\
.""P^ ^'"" ''"''^'f "P indignantly '•!

per."
»vcve naci our sup-

Bradley said "Ves, ma'am," obediently. Privatelvh.s firm beliel was that every catahle In n .

""'*='y

on that supper table. Ther^ : Wbi:tke'-

"

As the boy ate he looked about the room I^

and mountains Thp f-,t,l„
" P'«ures ot castles

there were five n, h u''
''''''' ^^«'""f' and

''-'"^ °' ''^^ ''^ '"= ''^'f^pied. Then there was
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the chintz-covered rocker and another rocker, painted
black with a worn picture of a ship at sea on the back.
There was another ship over thi' face of the tall

wooden clock in the corner. This craft was evi-
dently the "FlyinR Dutchman," for every time the
clock ticked it rolled heavily behind a fence of tin

waves, but didn't advance an inch. On the walls
were several works of art, including a spatter-work
motto, a wrea'h made of sea shells under a glass, and
an engraving showir-.g a boat filled with men, women
and children and rowed by a solemn individual in his
shirtsleeves, moving over a placid sheet of water to-
ward an unseen port.

"The name of that picture is 'From Shore to
Shore,' " said the observant Miss 'I'empy. "You see
there's the children in the bow, and the young man
and his lady-love next, and the father and mother
next to them, and the old folks in the stern. It's a
beautiful picture—so much deep meanin' in it.

There's some lovely poetry under it that you must
read; all about the voyage of life. Help yourself to
the preserved ginger," she added. "It came all the
way from Calcutta. Father used to bring us so much
of it. That ginger-jar looks so like him."

Bradley began to think that the parental Allen
must have been a queer-looking old gentleman. Miss
Tempy continued:

^^

"Of course, father didn't bring that jar," she said.
"That was one of Cap'n Titcomb's presents. He got
it in New York."

"Cap'n Titcomb ?" repeated the boy, whose bash-
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wllriTn' "-T"^
""• ""•= """= "^" '" 'he coachwith me to-night.

h\c\£%°^
this announcement was remarka-

ble. M„s Pnssy looked at Mi„ Tempy, and thelauer returned the look. Strange to sa^fboth ^ol!

£=TSomP''"'"'"^'^^""^^'-^- "^»P'"

I lZ?h"'''r-
"?/''"*'=^ '° ""' ''"°" ^" 'he way.

J liked him first rate.
'

"Why-why, I do declare! I didn't know the»-ap n was expected, did you, Tempy'"
"No, I'm sure I didn't!" exclaimed the flusteredyounger sister. "Did he-did he tell you why hewascomin', Bradley?" ^

''No. ma'am but I heard him tell the man thatdrove the coach that he had shore leave for a week
cause his schooner was laid up for repairs. He saijhe knew you, though, and that he was comin' 'round
to see me to-morrer."

This remark caused quite as much embarrassment
and agitation as that concerning the Captain's res-

3;a;trotr'"^'^°'^^'"-'-'-^^^--
"Goodness gracious!" exclaimed Miss Prissy, "andthe settm.room not swept and the windows not

washed. I II have to get up early to-morrer mornin'.Im so glad I fixed that ruffle on my alpaca," she
added, m an absent-minded soliloquy.
"And I must finish that tidy for the sofv." said
Miss Tempy, nervously. "I've only got a little more
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to do on it, thank goodness! I'rissy, I'm going to
put an iron on

; I want to press my other collar. Did
—did the Cap'n say anything more ahout me—us, I

mean ?" she added, looking at the stove.

"No, ma'airi, he didn't," replied the boy. "He
jest asked about iiic, and told stories ami talked."

Miss I'cmpy seemed a little disappointed and maiie
no cimnient. Her sister, too, was silent. Presently
Bradley yawned. He tried to hide it, but Miss
I'rissy, coming out of her trance, saw him.
"My sakcj!" she exclaimed, "what are we thinkin'

of, kecpin' you up this way? It's after nine o'clock.
Let me get the lamp. Tempy, you do up that soap-
stone for his feet."

She rose and went into the kitchen, returning with
a brass hand lamp, while her sister removed the orna-
mental top of the "air-tight" and, with a holder, took
out a hot slab of soapstone, which she proceeded to
wrap in several thicknesses of flannel.

When this operation was completed, Miss Prissy
led the way with the lamp, and the boy, doubling up
his toes to keep "father's" slippers on his feet, scuf-
flingly followed her through a dark hall, up a steep
staircase, in the liche by the lirst landing of which the
model of a full-rigged ship, sailing under a glass case
through a sea of painted putty, caught his eye; then
through another hall, cold and dark, and into a large,
square sleeping room, with a high corded bedstead
in the centre.

"This is your room, Bradley," she said, placing the
lamp on the glass-knobbed bur?Ru, "It's prettj' vold,
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but we've aired the l,cd so there won't be any dam,,-
ncss and the soapstonc'll hJp warm up."

She turnc.l hack the several layers of patchwork
comforters, blankets and counterpane, and put the
hot stone m the centre of the billowy feather bed.
I hen she fidgeted about in an embarrassed sort of
way, and finally asked :

"I—
I

s'pose you brought your nightgown with
you?

"Ves, ma'am," and Bradley produced the ragged
relic from his carpet bag.

Miss I'rissy took the nightgear between her linger
and thumb. "My soul !" was her only comment, but
ts tone was all-sufficient. She disappeared, to re-
turn in a moment or two with a folded Hannel gar-ment in her hand.

**

"Here's one of father's," she said. "It'll be too
big for you, but you can wear it for two or three
"Rhts, and me and Tempy'll make you some new
ones. Goodnight."
The lamp made a little oasis of light i„ the dusky

desert of 'spare room." There were two or

Pla«s "^it^""^^
^''-" -t -lu-ely i„ their

places on the mgrain carpet; some wax flowers under
a glass on the shelf, and a vase of dried "feather
grass o, a bracket m the corner. And everything,
from the blue bottles-intended to contain toile
waters-in the centre of the knitted mats on the bu-
reau, to the gilt candlesticks with the danglim. ,rl.-,«
pnsms, looked as if they had been just wher^ they
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now were for years and years, and would resent any
intrusion on their privacy.

Bradley undressed in a hurry, for the temperature
of the room was like that of the Arctic region. The
framed ilaKuerrcotypcs on the walls—portraits of
woodon-faccd scafarinK Kcntlcmcn in black stocks
with their hair curled behind their cars, and of ladies
Ml flowered scoop bonnets, their finger rings rcalisti
ally put in with gilt paint, gazed down upon him with
rigid disapproval. Kvcn after he hail lost his small
self in Captain Darius' camphor-scented legacy the
flannel nightgown—and was floundering in the
depths of the feather bed, he felt that the pictured
eyes were looking at him through the dark as if their
owners said, indignantly, "What is a boy doiniz
here?"

**

The joists creaked overhead, the mice scuffled be-
hind the plaster, the surf boomed in the distance, and
the winter wind whined about the windows as if it,

too, were asking "What is a boy doing here?"
He was up early the next morning, and his dressing

was a sort of jig, for it was freezing cold. From his
window he could see the Orham roofs and spires,
white and sparkling in the sunrise light. The long
hill behind the house, sloped, a snowy stretch, to the
inner inlet, which was tilled with floating ice cakes.
The ocean side of the outer beach was white with a
dancing line of breakers, and the sea itself was a deep
blue, spangled with whitecaps.

When he went downstairs it was evident that
thinfffi h3_t\ been rrcvn'> r*" \f— - P.-" '•— 'fa—"— "==" &"''5 t>,i. A£i=3 i riss) came out ol
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the sittlnK-rooiii. bearing a lirot.m, ,ul with her "al-
paca" K'>"" CDNcrcd with an apron. Miss Tcinpy,
her curls done up in papers, was i«usy with the "tidy"
for the sofa. i;.-.ch of the s.sitrs was nervous and
excited.

Miss I'rissy said a stiti little grace at the breakfast
tabic. Miss Tempy had a large cup of "pepper tea"
for herself, and urged Uradlcy to partake, but the
elder sister came to the rescue and ga\e him hot milk
and water instead. After the meal was over and the
dishes washed, Miss IVissy went out to feed the hens
and Bradley went with her. The house, seen by day,
was a big, scjuarc building, badly in need of paint.
The roof was four-sided and sloped upward to a
cupola in the centre. I'roin its closely shut front
door snow-covered box hedges in parallel lines de-
fined the path to the front gate, also locked and fas-
tened, and, like the front do( only used on occa-
sions. 'I'hcrc was a large tumble-down barn, with
an empty pig-pen back of the house, and a hen-house
and yard in the rear of the barn.

Next door, to the left—on the right was a vacant
field—was a small story and a half cottage, separated
from the Allen houschoKI by a board fence. One of
the boards in this fence had fallen down, and as Brad-
ley, wading in Miss Prissy's wake, passed this open-
mg, he saw a girl, aiiparently about his own age, open
the back door of the house next iloor and look our at
him. He wanted to ask who she was, but didn't feel
well enough acquainted with his guide to do so just
yet.
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Jint as the dmtn hens ami lonesomcliMjkinff

rooster were (c.l-Mi„ |'ri„y inCor.ned hi.n that, hy
an.l by. lookiMK after the poultry would be one of hit
duttcs—Mi„ Tctiipy', voice was heard callinji ex-
citedly from the kitchen .loor.

"Prissy!" she screamed. "Prissy! come in the
house quick

! I Ic's coi.iin'; the Capn's comin' I"
Aly land !" exclaimed the elder sister, wildly, and.

her d.Knity forgotten, she almost ran to the house,
followed hy Hradley, who didn't understand the cause
of the excitement.

"Oh my sakes!" ejaculated M-s Tempv. as thev
entered the kitchen. "What „,.„!. •

; „ come so early!
1 ou II ha»e to see him first. Prissy. Pve got to (ix
my hair.

Miss Prissy rushed into the sitting-room, wheeled
a chair into pla---, set a tidy straight, laid the photo-
graph album exactly in the center of the table instead
of two inches tnmi the edge, and patted her own hair
with her hands, dodging in front of the big gilt-
framed mirror as she did so. Then, as a smart knock
sounded on the dining-room door, she assumed her
company ' smile and marched sedately to receive the

visitor.

It was Captain Titcomb who had knocked, and,
after cleaning the snow from his boots on the
scraper, he entered the house, bearing two pack-

ages wrapped in brown paper.
"Well, Prissy," said the Captain, laying down the

packages to shake hands, "how d'you do? Didn't
expect to see me in this port jest now, did you?"
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"No, i„,lrrd, Cap'n ritcomb." was the reply. "Butwc re real «lad r., ,ee you all the wme. C.m.e ri„ht
in- lake y„ur thina, „«. Hra.lJcy „id he r.uledo«n «rth y.iu in the coach la<it niKht. Drca.llul
storm we hnclwn,n't it? M.m', y.H.r health
nowaday,? Walk rl«hH„t» the sittin'-n.,,,,. V„u
must excuse the look, of thinK,; I've been
swecpin .

There wa, a roo,! ,|eal more, hut when Ml,, I'rl„v
itoppe. for breath, the Captain, who haj thrown hi,
cap Md overcoat on a chair, replied that the storm
jva, b.i. that hi, health wa, goo.l and that the room
looked .rst rate " ,o far a, he couKI ,ee. Then he
held out h„ hand to the hoy. who had seated himself
on a chair close to the door, and said, cheerily

Mornin-. Brad VN'ell. how are you afte^ your
shake up last mght? Wan't seasick after I K„t outwas you ?

Uradley srinned bashfully and stammered that hewa« all right.

.'Good
!
We had a rugRed trip comln' over.

Pr,ssy. I he old coach rolled so I felt like goin' on
deck and shortenm- sail. V„ur new boy here's goin'
to make a good ,ailor-l can see that. Where',lempy?

"Oh, she's upstairs for a minute. She'll be rightdown answered Miss Prissy, carelessly. "Tell mewhat brought you home so unexpected "

"Sprung a leak and had to lay the old hooker upfor repairs. That's a specialty of my owners-re-
pairs. They d rather patch up for a hundred years
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thin IniiKI nrw \c.m-I.. I— I—Hrail. fetch riic thmi
hiiiKltcH out III the ilinin'-riKtm."

Hrailliy iihrilirnlly hrmiKlit flu- lirown-papir par-
ccU, UMil the C'apiiiiri hiin.lnl ..nc of ihmi to \\\%%
l'rl«y, .ajiiiK; "I lcic"« a llitic v.mfthlti" I picked
up incr to New York, I'risiy. I (hciii|{ht you miuhl
like If. I ain't ^of much u«e (or »uch ihinnu, mywif.

"

I he laily took the patkauc ami lienan to untie the
string in a nervous manner, hlinliinK ;• little a« she
l,!tl HO.

"I knrm it's somethin' nice, Cap'n F./ra. Vou ,|o
huy the nicest things. It's reiil kin. I of you to re-
tnemlicr nw this way. Oh! ,//»/'/ that pretty!"

I he package contiineil a Japanese silk fan, with
ivory sticks ami a re.l tassel. Mijs Prisny opened it

and spread it out in her lap, exclaiming over its

hcauty, her face the color ol the tassel.

"Oh! it ain't nothin'," s.iid the- Captain. "I did a
favor for a friend cf mine rh.it's skipper of a bark-
cntlne iest home from I lon^ Kom({, and he gave it to
me. I Ic had some stutt he'd hrounht for his daugh-
ter, and the duty on it would have lu-en pretfv ex-
pensive, so I lixed -hut never mind that. I thiught
maybe you'd like if to cany to church in the summer
time, or somethin'. Why, hello, Tempy! I low
d'you do?"

1 he yoiitiger sister entered the room, her "poplin"
rustlins anil every curl in place. She gushingV shook
the Captain's hand, and said she was so glad to see
him.

"f)h TV.,,.,., I" ,—,1 m:... i>.:.... •• . , , , .
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l"vcly iM ( ,.,,•„ I l,c„,„|, |,r„„Kh, ,„c. |)i,| y,^ ever
«cr anythitiK »•• pretty?"
MiM ;V.n,.y cxcl;ii.„c»l ovtr ihc fan. but rmtehow

her c,.th..„a,„i ,cc.MC.I a li„l.. f„rcc.l. It ,nay k- -lu-
tapta,,. noticcl thi,; at any rate, he pickc.l up the
»c(on>| parcel ..ml harulc.l If i„ |,cr, ,ayi,iK.

"I Irrc', a little v„„ethin' I hrought fur you.
I cmpy. I .1.,,, , ii,,,,^^,-, y„„.,| ,1^^ j, ,^^^

,.

.M.« Icmpy's pr^ent aNo wa, a fan, priTl,ely
ikr the other except that the ta„el « a, pink. Mi„

I n"y» .ntcre,t in her ,i„er', Kift «a, inten,e. hutwhen It wa, .li,eovere.l that in no important point
were the (an» .li„i„,ilar an.l that neither was hetter
than ,t, mate, hoth of ,|,c hulic, appeared ,., |k «
tnfle disappointed, althouyh they tried not to show it.Were so ^lad you've eome, Cap'n," said .Mi,,
J n„y, after the fan» were laid on the table. "We've
K<'t so many thing, to talk t.. you about, and we want
t.. a,k your advice. Hradley, don't you think y.ni'd
like t" ^^„ out into the dinin'-room a little while'"

1 he boy. acting upon this decided hint, went into
the^dmrnK-room, and Mi„ I'rissy ,hut the door after

"Now C.,p'n Titcomb." she began. "I ,'p„,e >ou
were awfully surprised to hear we'd took a boy tobnngup? Well, you .n-t any more surprised thanwe are to think we sho„ do such a thing. But it
seemed as if we jest had to. or else give up bein'
Christians altogether. I'll tell you how it was "

And she did tell him, beginning with fh, -v,.. ^j.
lationship between Bradley's mother and the Aliens
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expatiating upon the shiftlessness of the boy's father
and how he "never sa^ cd a cent," nor even took out
an insurance policy to provide for his son, in case of
his own death.

"Father," she continued, "lost all patience with
Ben years before he died and we didn't write nor any-
thing. Fact is, we didn't know about the boy at all,
until we read in the papers about Sophia and Ben's
bein lost when his vessel was wrecked. Leavin' the
poor little chap in Solon Nickerson's care was another
proof of Ben's carejessness. It's wrong to speak ill of
tiie dead, but Solon was the tvorst good-for-nothin' I

It's a mercy that the Lord took him before he'd
had a chance to ruin the boy entirely. Well, Tempy
and me have set up nights and talked and talked and
talked, but we couldn't see but one right thing to do,
so we did it. But, mercy me I" she exclaimed, lifting
her hands, "what on earth we'll do with a boy is
more'n / know. What shall we do?"

"Bring him up in the way he ought to go, I guess
"

replied the Captain, calmly. "Send him to school,
first thing."

"There, Prissy!" exclaimed Miss Tempy, "that's
what / said. Send him to school, and then to high
school, and then to college. Wesleyan College is a
nice quiet place, and so many ministers come from
diere that they'll probably teach him to be a minister.
Ihen, by that time, Mr. Lang^vorthy'II be pretty old
and he'll be givin' up the church here and Bradley
can take it. I always wished we had a minister in the
family. '
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^^

Sakes alive I" snapped her sister, impatiently,
seems to me you're countin' your chickens a good

ways ahead. Mr. Lang>vorthy might die to-morrer
for all you know, or the society might bust up or
most anything. Besides, it'll cost somethin' for all
that education."

''Of course it will," said Miss Tempy, "but there's
father's insurance money."
"How long do you think " began Miss Prissy,

but stopped in the middle of the sentence.

"UMy^"'"
"'"^ Captain Titcomb, diplomatically,

he 11 go to school for a while, at any rate, and he
might as well begin right away. How is he off for
clothes?" he added.

"Hasn't got any that are fit for anything but the
rag-bag," replied Miss Prissy, with decision. "And
that's another thing. Who's goin' to buy 'em for
him? I'm sure / don't know what a boy needs
to wear any more than a cat. And he's got
to have everything. I jest wish you'd have seen
that—that thing he was goin' to sleep in," she
added.

"I'll buy his fit-out, if you want me to," said the
Captain. "Take him down t^ Weeks' store right
now, if you say the >vord."

"Oh! I wish you would. You pay Mr. Weeks
and I'll pay you."

"Get him nice clothes, Cap'n Ezra," said Miss
Tempy. "The men in our family have always been
good dressers."

"Get sensible ones that'll wear," said the practical
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Mis. Prissy. "Not any more expensive than is neces-
sary, but good."

They pressed the Captain to stay to dinner, or, at
least, to return for that meal, but he declined, prom-
sing, however, to dine with them before he went baclc
to his vessel.

"Come on. Brad," he said, entering the dining-
room, you and me's goin' on a cruise down town.
Want to go?"
Of course the boy wanted to go. He had been

spendmg h,s time in the dining-room reading the
poetry beneath the "Shore to Shore" picture and in
spelling out the framed certificate over the mantel,
which testified that "Darius Allen. Master," was amember of the Boston Marine Society

Bradley put on the shabby overcoat and cap for
the last time, and walked down to the back gate and
along the sidewalk with the Captain.

"Well, Brad," said the latter, "how do you like
your new folks?"

'

^''First rate, sir," said the boy.
''Pretty old-fashioned craft, but seaworthy, both

ot em. Did you remember to wipe your feet?" he
added, with a twinkle in his eye

"Yes, sir."

They walked on without speaking for a while, then
Bradley, wishing to please his companion, said •

Ihose tans were awful pretty. I s'pose you
brought -em both alike so Miss Priss-- nor Miss

IZr^Ai '
'!:''"'' ^°" ^^'^ ""' "-^--^ than the

other, didn t you .'
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Captain Titcomb stopped short, and looked down
at the lad with wonder in his face.

"Say, Brad!" he exclaimed, "how old are you?"
"Goin' on thirteen, sir."

"Coin' on thirteen," repeated the Captain, slowly.
"Goin' on thir Well, by crimustee ! you've got
a head on you. If you're goin' to turn so sharp
*' Say, son, I cal'late you and me was cut out
to sail together."

He continued to mutter to himself and to chuckle
all the way to the store, greatly to Bradley's aston-
ishment, for, for the life of him, the boy couldn't
see that he had said anything so wonderfully brilliant.

And, meanwhile, Miss 'lempy seated in the rocker
by the window and holding a fan in each hand, was
examining them with the greatest care.

"Prissy," she said, at last, in a solemn tone,
"they're jest exactly alike."

"Yes," said her sister, with a stifled sigh, "they're
jest alike."



CHAPTER HI.

THE "dog girl."

IN
"Weeks' Store" was to be found an assort-

ment of wares ranging from potatoes and
razors to molasses and ladies' dress goods.
Somewhere within this extensive range was a
limited supply of what Mr. Weeks' advertise-

ChildrenTn"/*?'
^""'

t'"''^'
"^°"^'^^' ^^"'^ ^"^

Pri es'"rh /^^ '"
^f'"''

^'y'" ^' Moderate
i^nces. The styles were "late"-about a year late-and the pnces were moderate when the lengthy periodof ^credit g,ven to customers is taken into consider^

Captain Titcomb, exchanging greetings with the
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half dozen loungers by the stove, whose business
here was, as Mr. Weeks himself said, "to swap bad
obacco smoke for heat," passed to the rear of the

store, followed by Bradley. There he proceeded to
select an ent.re outHt for the boy, calculated to clotheh.m m successn-e layers, from the skin outward.
VVhcn the p,le of pnrments on the counter was com-
plete the captam and Mr. Weeks entered into alengthy argument concerning price. There was aSunday hat mvolved in the transaction, and about
this piece ot headgear the battle raged fiercest.

ts too much money, Caleb," said the Captain,
finally.^ " guess I'll try the 'New York Store.' Tomhmerys always treated me fair enough, and I'll givenim a chance. Come on. Brad."

"I'll take off a quarter on the suit," conceded the
storekeeper, who was loth to see so much custom .
to a rival. '•

.n,?'°;'!
'""'

I^'
''P'y- "T''^' =«'"'* <="0"gh toamount to anything. Tell you what I'll do, CalebThrow m that Sunday hat and I'll take the lot and

mone^"
"

''" ""^ '"" ""^ '"^ °^ «'"'"' '^e

So the bargain was concluded on that basis. Brad-
ley retired to the back room, and emerged clothed in
h,s new garments and tremendously conscious of the

M J^^^^T^'"
'«!d he looked so fresh that youcould "smell the paint on him."

"Say, Caleb," said "Squealer" Wixon, after Cap-

"T. E7°ctv" ' r'r '^'--'f/^
'""^ P^'='"'^«'

ii.u cz ,cii vuu WHO {hat boy was?
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"No. he didn't. I hinted two or three times, but

he wouldn't say."

"Well, I'll tell you. 'Twas the old maids' boy-
Ben Nick.-rson's son. Barney said he brought him
over in the coach last night."

"You don't mean it!" exclaimed the chopfallen
Mr. Weeks. "Well, if that ain't enough to
Ez made me throw in a hat that was wuth a dollar 'n'

a ha'f 'cause he said he'd pay cash for everything and
take his chance of giitin' his money back. And Prissy
and Tempy always pay cash for everything. Reg'lar
Titcomb trick!"

The loafers about the stove roared with de-
light.

"Oh, I tell you," remarked "Squealer," "you've got
to keep your weather eye peeled when you're dealin'
with Cap'n Ez. He'll have you, head and scales, if
you ain't careful."

"That's all right," gnimbled "Bluey" Bacheldor,
but he'll git fetched up all standin' some of these

days. You can call him smart if you want to, but
It s pretty risky smartness, most folks think. You
notice his schooner's always makin' 'record trips,' and
he s always havin' presents give him, and all that.
How many presents did you have give to you, Cap'n
Jabez, when you was runnin' a coaster?"

"Not a one," indignantly replied the person ad-
dressed, Captain Jabez Bailey "Not a one. What
I got I had to work for."

It may be that Captain Jabez overworked during
his sea experiences. Certainly no one in Oriiam had
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known him to do a stroke of work since he retired to
live on his wife's earnings as a dressmaker.

"Well," commented Captain Eri Hedge, who was
not a member of the circle, but had dropped in to buy
some tobacco, "I like Cap'n K/.. He does love to
git the best of .- bargain, and he's a 'driver' on a vcs-
sel, and perhaps he likes to shave the law pretty close
sometimes. E/. is a reg'lar born gambler for takin'
chances, but I never knew him to do a mean trick."
"What do you call that game he put up on the old

maids?" asked "Squealer." "You knew 'bout that,
didn't you, Jabez ? Seems Prissy and Tcmpy wanted
to sell that little piece of cranb'ry swamp of theirs,
'cause it didn't pay them to take care of it and keep
It in shape. Prissy told Seth Wingate about it and
Seth said he didn't want it, but that he'd give 'em
so and so—a fair price, consid'rin'. Well, they was
goin' to sell it to .Seth, but Ez comes home 'bout that
time, hears of the deal and goes to Prissy and buys it

for fifty dollars more'n Seth offered. And inside of
three months along comes that Ostable Company and
buys all that land for their big swamp. They say
ritcomb made more'n a hundred dollars out of that
deal. If you don't think that's a mean trick, Cap'n
Eri, you ask Seth Wingate what he thinks of it."

^^

"1 know about that." said Captain Eri, calmly;
"and I think it was jest another case of Ez's takin'
chances, that's all. Seth's growlin' is only sour
gripes. Ez knew the Ostable folks was talkin' 'bout
layin' cut a hig swnmp over here some time or other.
He jest bought the .'\llen piece and run his risk. You
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notice Priisy and Tempy ain't findin' no fault. They
think hr's the only man in town. Fact is, he is the
only man, outside of the minister, that they'll have
any dcahn's with. Queer pairin' ,ff that \%-V.t «nd
the irimisterl" he chuckled.

"Oh, women's fools, anyhow," snorted Captain
Jabez, savagely, "i:,. Titcomb always could wind
em round h.s HnRcrs. He's been next door to keep,m compny with more girls'n a few in this town
scncc he was old enough to leave school. But he
don t go fur enough to git engaged or nothin' like
that. Mmute there's any talk that he's likely to git
marned to one of 'em, away goes Kz, and that's the
end of//,,,, courtin'. And yet, spite of thdr talk
bout his bcin slick, and hints that he's tricky, they're
always heavin' up to a feller, 'How smart Cap'n Tit-
comb IS, and 'Why don't you make money same as
Cap n Lzry ? 'Nough to make an honest man sick."

Captain En made his purchases and went home,
but the others continued to dissect Ezra Titcomb's
character, and the general opinion seemed to be that
he would "bear watchin'."

Meanwhile the Captain, unconscious of all this,
piloted Bradley to the corner of the road upon which
the Allen sisters lived, and there left him with a mes-
sage to the effect that he-the Captain-would call
next day. 1 hen he sought his room at the "Travel-
er s Rest, there to read the paper of the day before;
while the boy, with his big bundle of old clothes -nH
new "extras," walked homeward alone.
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The Allen house was on the "lower road," ami to

reach it you turned the corner just above "Web"
Saunders' billiard room and went on past "Lem"
Mullett's stable, and the Methodist "buryin' ground"
—the sects in Orharn cannot, apparently, agree even
after they are dead, for each denomination has its
separate cemetery—past the late Captain Saunders'
estate and on up the hill overlooking the bay. Brad-
ley had just reached the little house next door to the
Aliens, when, through the side gate of its yard, there
darted a small, ragged-looking dog, barking as if it
went by steam. It was followed by a big dog, also
barking, and this in turn was followed by another
and still another. None of the animals was hand-
some and none looked as if it was good for much
except to bark, but each seemed to feel that it was its
special duty to devour the boy before the others got a
chance at him. On they came, a noisy procession,
growlmg and snapping.

Bradley put down his bundle and looked about for
a stone, but the snow covered the road and there were
no stones in sight. He poised himself on one foot
and held the other ready for a kick. The dogs
formed a circle about him and the racket was blood-
curdling.

Out of the gate darted a slim girl in a red dress,
brandishing a broom.
"They won't hurt you !" she screamed, running to

the rescue. "Stop it, Peter! Be quiet. Rags! Go
home, Tuesday I Winfield, I'll give it to xoti!"
The dogs dodged the broom and retired to a safe
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cli.tance. wagRing their tail, and Joing their bett to

!"vi'T,'.
" '/"'' ""' ""'y '""'''"K '"'!«'»''. ""yh"*-

VVinhcld. the imall dog that had led the attack,
wai the most perii.tent, and he snapped at the br.n.mm high glee, evidently considering that it wat waved
for his particular amusement.

'

"They g„, away before I could stop •cm," panted
the girl "(.randma's gone to the store and I went
"ut in the wo„<|,hed to play with 'em. and thcv
bounced out of the door first thing. They don't
mean anything; they're just full of it, that's all."

wasn't scared," said Bradley. "I didn't believe
they d bite. I like dogs."
"Do you?" said the girl, eagerly. "So do I.

Orandma says she does, too, in moderation. The
d maids don't, though. Oh, I forgot. You're the

old mauls boy, ain't you? I saw you out in their
yard with Miss Prissy this mornin'."

JVes, I saw you. too. You live in here, don't

"Um-hum. Oh. my goodness! I haven't got any
rubbers on, and grandma said if I got my feet wet
to-day she didn't know but she'd skin me. I must
go right back and dry 'em before she comes I've
had a cold; that's why I ain't to ;hool. How'll
1 ever get these dogs in?"

"I'll help you if you want me to," roluntcered
Bradley.

"Will you? That's splendid. Come on
!"

Bradley carried his bundle to the back steps of the
litde house and then returned to assist at the dog-
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catchinK. It «a»nt an easy operation, but a tin Wi.h.
Kicmihcally rattled by hi> new a,.|uaintancc. tempted
all hut the wary "WinlieJJ," an.l a bone (inally lie-
coyed the latter insi.lc the w.MMlshc.l, ami the .I.M.r
wa. slamnie.l and Doited up.in the hiinil.uKi{ed pack.

"I here!" exclaimed the Kirl. "that's all right. I

hope Krandma won't notice the tracks in the snow,
-f she's only (orKot her glasses it's all right. Now
come into the kitchen till I put rru feet in the oven.
What s your name?"
"Bradley Nickerson. Most folks call me Hrad."
" I hat's a good name. My last name's Haker. I

hate my (irst one—it's .Augusta. .Ain't that the
Korstf (.randma calls mc 'Gusty.' IFgh! Vou can
call me '(Jus' if you want to; it sounds more like a
hoy s name. I wish I was a bov."
"Why?"
"Oh, because a boy can do things, and doesn't have

to be 'ladylike.' If I was a boy nobody would think
't was funny for mc to like dogs, and I could have as
many as I wanted."

"I shouKI think you had a good many now.
Where did you get 'em all ?"

"Oh just found 'em. Rags came here one day
himself. I call him Rags because he looks as if he-
was all ravellin's. .And Peter, the blacksmith gave
to me. Said I could have him if I'd get him out of
nts sight. Me sort of named himself. .And Tues-
day was named that because I found him on Tuesday
when I was on a picnic over to Last Harniss. And
Wmlield—he's the newest one—came on Cap'n Bur-
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Jim' (iihitiK Mhooncr arul noL.Kly wanted him. »o they
K.IVC him to me. I nainc.l him WinhcKI becaute his
Ucc lo..k. like our ,fh.M,|.tcachcr-\VinHcM Scott
DanicN; hatetui oh, thina ! W.Hikln't he be mad
K he kiuw I named a doK after him I You're aoin'
to KhcM)!. ain't you?"

_^

"I »'|'<Me ,o. Jhey haven't s«id anything about

"I
hope you will. You'll be upstair,, of courw "

I P«ta,rs" mean., in Orham. the Kr..mmar and
hiRher Krades. "Downstair*" i, the primary .lepart-
ment. Hrad ey answered that he sup,. «ed he should
be upstairs. He was just beKinning to go "up-
"fairs" ,„ WcllnuHith. » Ko up

"How do you like the old maids—Mi,» Pri„y and
/ cmpy, / mean. .Ain't they awfi,' strict ?"

'1 >ion't know; I haven't been with 'em long
enough to hnd out. They're mighty clean, ain't

,.
"°^ '''",'^^"'

'
•'^"'J '''«:y 'ion't like a noise and

they don t like dog, and they don't like me. They
call me the 'dog girl'

; I heard 'em. One time I went
jn there for Krnndm.i, and Tuesday and Peter fol-
lowed me and, /irst thing you know, they tracked mud
all over the d.nm'.r.x)m. My ! but wasn't Mis, Prissy
mad_ But you just ought to have seen that floor,"
she chuckled.

Bradley thought of the spotless oilcloth and ap-
predated the situation. In the course of the conver-
sation that followed, he learned that Gus was an
orphan like himself, and that she lived there alonr
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with her uranclMKHhcr. Siul.lcnly the girl ..u.chej
her Mcamini, .hoc. out oi the oven to run to the
windou'.

"I tho»«ht I heard the /ate .hut." .he exclaimed.
re., .t . xrandma. I'Vap, y.u.M better dodRe out

of the other dm.r. She'll a.k question, .„d H,ul out
about my feet if you .lon't. (iood-by; pVap, \'\\ ,„
you at Kh(H)| to-morrow."

Bradley picked up hi. bundle—he had brouffht itm uith him—an.l slipped out of the .ide door, pre-
•cntiHR himself, a moment later, in the RJory of hi.
new clothe., to the critical ga/c of the "old maid.

"

And ,t u.„s critical. For the next twenty minutes
he boy sympathised with the wooden Rentleman with
the beautiful painted mustache whose business it was
to stand before the "general .tore" at Wellmouth,
with a placard attached to his coat bearing the words,

I his style $8.50." He ,t„,Kl in the centre of the
dming-room while the sisters walked in a circle about
h.m and verbally picked him to pieces, bit by bit.
Miss Prissy s final verdict was that the garments were
real neat and sensible." Mi„ Tempy was not so

enthusiastic.

"They are nice and neat," she said, "but don't you
think they might be a little more stylish' Blue's a
nice solid color for the jacket, but if he had some dif-
f rent pants, seems to me 'twould set it off more Vou
remember those plaid p.mts of father's, don't you,
i'nssy? Still, I s'pose the Cap'n knows best

"

'Of course he does," replied her sister, crisply.
Iftere isn t a nicer-dressed man than Cap'n Titcomb
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around-that is, except the doctor and \rr. Lang-worthy and they ,un. to wear Sunday clothes all th^ct.me. Bes.des, wc can make over some of father',
things for h.m, by and by. if we want to."

So M,ss 1 empy expressed herself as satisfied. Asa final aristocratic touch, she brought from the trunkn the garret a large-figured silk handkerchief which

actt S h

^'
'"'° ''^'^^"'" '"'''^^ °^ «"J'^?'

nronn 5
' '"T" "''"'""v d'-aped outside, waspronounced "just the thing."

vo^.?.f
"''"" ^°"' ""^ ='^'""°°" fhe sisters con-voyed the new member of their household to theboard,ng place of the school-teacher, Mr. Daniels, inorder to arrange for thr- boy's entering school next

of 2'l/7"^''"°"
""'"'

' ^"^ ^°^'"^' »««'••• Bothof the ladies were arrayed in their best, with bonnetshat were the height of fashion ten years b forranddohnans" that Miss Tempy "made over" religi;uslveach fall. M.ss Prissy, the business manager n^

lol. "•"r>:
-'"''°- -d J-r to be sure they w relocked and she carried with h.r a large carpet-bag!^much like Bradley's-the sole contentLf wh h werethree extra handkerchiefs, the back-door key nd thewallet with the leather strap. Mr. Daniels' receivedhem graciously and condescended to say that he

VVhe'T".^
""^' P"^'' ''' '"""-vin/morning

VVhen Bradley started for school the next day h^head was nngmg with instructions from the "old
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"Now be a good boy, Braiiley," said Miss Prissy.
Us, Bradley," said Miss iempy. "Remember,

All our people have
we expect a great deal of you
been smart scholars."

Just as he turned into the "main road," he heard
someone calling, and turned to see his acquaintance
of yesterday, the girl next door, running to catch up,
her hood slipped back from her hair and a dented tin
pad m her hand. Being a girl, Gus carried her noon
luncheon during the winter rr. ths, instead of coming
home to eat it.

"Oh !" she panted, "I'm all out of bieath. I saw
you go past the house and knew you was goin' to
schoo., so I just fairly flew after you. You're goin'
upstairs, aren't you ? Did you see old Daniels ?"

"Yes, I saw him. He's a cross-lookin' chap. Is
he strict?"

"You bet he is
! Give you checks if you whisper,

and ten checks means stay in recess for a week I've
only got five so far. Don't you think he looks like
Wmfield—my dog, I mean ? I had such a time with
that dog just now. He was following me and I had
to drive him back. He went under the shed and hid
but goodness knows how long he'll stay there."
On the way to school they met another girl -vhom

Gus introduced as Clara Hopkins, a "chum" of hers.
She s tip-top; I sit with her. She's got 'most as

many checks as I . ive," was her recommendation
Upstairs" at the schoolhouse was a large room

with rows of double desks on each side and a wide
aisle m the centre. One side of the aisle was the
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"girls' side," and the other was for the boys. Mr
Dan.els stiffly shook hands with the new scholar,'
asked h>m some questions concerning his progress in
h.s studies, and showed him where he should sit Themore advanced pupils occupied the desks at the rearof the room, and the younger ones-Bradley among

older boy than he, rather good-looking, with curly
nair. H.s name, so he whispered before school be-
gan, was Sam Hammond.

.

"We will comfc to order," commanded Mr. Dan-
iels, with dignity. "Position!"
Each scholar folded his or her arms and sat back

in the seat.

tur«'^'"
'"'''" '"''^ "" '"'''"• "^^""^ '^^ Scrip-

He did so, concluding as follows : "Amen. Sec-ond class m spelling."

The second class in spelling took its place upon the
settees at the rear of the room and proceeded \o speHwords as given out by Mr. Daniels, following each
spelling by a definition and a sentence containing theword. One tall, gawky chap with red hair was fiventhe word Aspire."

"Aspire," he shouted. "A-s-p-i-r-e, Aspire-to
aim.

_

The man will aspire the gun at the

HeP'-.'^r' ''T'"^'
'"'^ ^'- °^"i«l* pounded hisdesk with the ruler. "Ye-es," he drawled, with with!ermg sarcasm, "that is delightful. What a shock for
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"It said it meant 'to aim high' in the dictionary,"

protested the red-haired one.

"The dictionary is intended to be used by human
beings, not calves," was the crushing reply. "Sit-
down, Bossy."

The tall boy sat down with alacrity, while the
school shouted at the official joke.

"Bossy !" whispered Bradley's seat mate. "That's
Tim Bloomer. Ain't he a sculpin?"

"Samuel Hammond," observed Mr. Daniels, "two
checks for whispering."

At recess Bradley went out on uie playground for
a little while, but he felt rather lonesome among so
many strangers, and so returned to the schoolroom.
It was empty, the teacher taking his customary "con-
stitutional" in the yard. After a few minutes Gus
came bounding in.

"Why, Brad!" sht exclaimed, "where've you been?
I ve been l(,okin' for you. VVhv didn't you come on
out?"

"Oh, I don't know," replied the boy. "I don't
know any of the felleis yet."

"Well, you're goi,,' to know 'em. Oh, my good-
ness! IFinfield!"

The stub-tailed dog sat panting at her feet, three
mches of red tongue hanging from its mouth.

_

"You
. ughty, naughty dog!" cried Gus, almost

in tears. "How dare you! Go home this minute !"

Go home, Winfield !" commanded Bradley, com-
ing to the rescue.

Winfield had gone home by the shed route, already
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that mornlnK, and didn't propose to do it again.When his ni.stress tried to c.Uch him. he retreated to
a safe distance and wagged his tail.

"Oh, what ihall we do?" wailed (Jus. "Recess is
most over and if Mr. Daniels finds him here, I don't
know what']! happen!"

Bradley made a dash at the dog and the latter
started on the run ahout the room. At length they
drove him out the "boys' door" only .o have him
reappear through the "girls' door" at the other side,
{-.nally, bemg penned in with both doors shut and
thoroughly frightened, he dashed Into the closet
which w.s bet.veen the doors, and hid behind the
woodbox.

"Now," said Gus, exultantly, "you watch that
he don t get out, and I'll crawl in after him.Oh,_my goodness! there's Mr. Daniels comin'

The cowhide boots of the teacher we.e heard on
the st.,rs. Bradley, in desperation, shut the closet
door upon the imprisoned VVintield. Mr. Daniels
pepped to the rope in the entry and gave it a pull.The bell above responded with a single note, and the
scholars began to pour up the stairs.

"We will come to order," commanded the teacher
Bradley, glancing across the aisle at Gus, saw that shewas as white as •

; whitewashed wall
''First class in j.r,fhmetic," said Mr. Daniels, and

then, fron, the closet, came a long, dismal whine.

and 'il . I'" ^"i^"'"'''^" «°PP-J •" its tracksand .onked aghast. The whole school-with two
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exception*—pricked up its ears. The exceptions

trembled.

"Ow-wow-wowl" came from the closet. Mr.
Daniels strode across the floor and opened the door.

"Whose dog is this?" he demanded, sternly.

No one answered.

"Come out of that I" commanded the teacher, sav-

agely. He reached behind the woodbox and, seizing

the cowering Winticld by the "scrulif" of the neck,

tossed him into the room. "Whose dog is this?" he

repeated.

Most of the scholars knew whose dog it was, but

none of them told.

"I asked a question!" thundered the master.

"Who put that—tha*^ creature in the closet?"

Bradley looked at his fellow-conspirator. Then he
held up his hand. "I did," he said.

Mr. Daniels' mouth opened in surprise. New
pupils did not usually begin in this way.

"Yoii did?" he gasped.

"Yes, sir. He fol I mean he came into the

room when 'twas rectss, and we—I tried to put him
out and he wouldn't go."

"So you shut him in the closet. Brilliant youfhl

As this is your first day here, I suppose I must stretch

a point and believe it was not done on purpose. If it

had been any other of the scholars, I should have
made an example of 'em. I am surprised that you
should treat your little brother" (appreciative titter

irom the school) "in such a manner. You may put

him out."

i
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It was easy enough to command, but not so easy todo The dog, frightened at the crowd, backed awaywhen Bradley approached.
"Come here, Winfield," said the hoy, his face

name'.'
"'""°"- ''"''' '''"'°' «'8«'^'' =" '^e

"Winfield?" repeated Mr. Daniels. "Why thatname, if you please?"
^

"I— I don't know, sir."

"You don't knowf"
"No, sir." And then the boy had a haoov

t ought. "He's named after Gen'ral Hancock''l

General Winfield Scott Hancock, in his r61e of
statesman, was very ,„uch in the public eye just at this

pect'd th"'?"'.' ^"f"'"^-
"= '""'•^ ^han sus-pected the dog s real namesake, but he wasn't sure,and, bemg a weak man, was afraid of making a mis'

losilT'l!!;T "" ""!"" °""" •"= ''""'*=<^' ='"d then,iosmg h, temper and aiming a kick at the dog, hecommanded, "Git out, you brute'"
'

kks and this one scattered his doggish senses com-pleely. He started on a panicky, yelping flighthotly pursued by Bradley. Down the aisle^y th

; L ^'
,

^"' '^''' '" arithmetic" and up the aisleby the "girls' side" sped the chase. At the end ofthe second Ian the -irlr- t, •

'"^ -"^"^'= stfiooi was m .in uproar.
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Mr. Daniels, white with rage, took a hand in the
pursuit and his efforts and those of two or three
more vohmteers only made matters worse.
At length the dog, hemmed in on both sides, hesi-

tated in the middle of the broad aisle. Suddenly he
darted toward the closet once more. Mr. Daniels
leaped to intercept him, tripped, struck the stool upon
which the bucket of drinking water was placed and
sprawled upon the Hoor in the centre of a miniature
flood, while WinHeld, leaping over him, darted
through the entry and down the stairs, a shrieking
maniac.

The dripping Mr. Daniels was physically cool, but
mentally very warm indeed. "Checks" were distrib-
uted with liberality and two boys were "feruled" be-
fore twelve o'clock came. One of these sufferers was
Bradley's seat mate, Sam Hammond.

Bradley went home alone. When the "old maids"
asked him innumerable questions concerning how he
"got along" at school, he simply answered "All
right" and gave no details. Miss Tenipy was some-
what worried at his silence and conHded to her sister
the fear that he had been "studyin' too hard." "All
our people have been dreadful keen students," she
said.

It was nearly one o'clock when the boy re-entered
the schoolyard. As he did so a shout went up from
a group near the fence.

"Here he is!" yelled one of the older boys.
"Here's your beau, Gus. He won't let 'em pla-ne
his girl, you bet!"
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"No," ihouted Sam I lamtnonil. " 'Gusty'i all

right now, ain't she ? I Ic'll take care of her.

" 'Gusty had a little dog.
It's fleece was black's a crow "

"Vou shut up !" screamed (.us, breakinR from the
circle, and stamping her foot savaRcly. Her face
was red and there were tears in her eyes.

"It followed her to school one day," continued the
tormentor.

"What's the matter, Cius?" asked Bradley, coming
up.

**

"Haw, haw!" laughed Sam, gleefully. "I told
you so. Bradlcy'II take care of her.

"Bradley Nickerson, so they say,
(iocs a-courtin' night and day;

Sword and pistol by his side.

And 'Gusty Bakcr'II be his bride.

''What's the matter, Gus?" he added, mockingly.
VVhat ;.. the matter?" repeated Bradley.

"None of your bus'ness!" snapped Cius, who was
in no mood to be friendly with any one. "You jest
wait Sam Hammond! I'll fix you! Got whippedm school! Ha, ha! Crybaby!" '\nd she gave an
exaggerated imitation of her enemy's facial contor-
tions during the "feruling" that morning.
"Come on, Gus," interposed Clara Hopkins. "He

«n t worth talkin' to. Come on, I've got somethin'
to show you."
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Cus reluctantly suftcrcd hericif to be led away

amid the derisive hootingj of Sam and his friends.
"Ain't you ^oin' with her?" asked Sam, provok-

ingly. "She wants her Braddy, so's to take care of
her if Winfield comes to school again."

Bradley's temper was slow to rise, but it was risinc
now. "

"Who are you talkin' to?" he demanded.
"You. Who do you s'posc?"
"Well, you'd better shut up."
"/had? S'pose I don't want to?"
"Then I'll make you—that's what I"
"You will?"

"Yes, I will."

"You ain't the size. Take's a man, not a monkey."
"I'll show you whether I'm the size or not

"

"y'ott will?"

"Aw, gee!" said one of the bigger boys. "I
wouldn't take that from no Wellmouth kid, if I was
you, Sam."

"Nor I, neither," said another.
Thus encouraged, Sam bristled up to his opponent

and looked down at him snecringly. Bradley didn't
give way an inch, and the two boys rubbed jackets as
they moved slowly about each other. The surround-
mg group lo(,kcd delightedly expectant.

"Stop your shovin'!" commanded Sam, giving his
enemy a push with his shoulder.

"Stop yourself," said Bradley, pushing back.
"I'll put a head on you so's the old maids won't

know you."
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'Til make you inivcl worse'n you did in Khool thiimorn in .

„
''^\f"; ^"T."'."

'"'"""•J « 'Pcctator. in huse di^
Kuit:"7ore I'd take that!"
The Hammond boy did not really want to fightbut thu, K,,aded. he suddenly Rave Bradley a violen;

pu,h w,th both hand,. The next in„ant bmh youn"!
ter, were clasped tightly toRcthcr, gripping eachother about the neck and wrestlmg savagely In amoment they fell with a thump and rolled Lr andover, poundmg, kicking and scratching. The snow

to L^betfe;.""''
'''°"''"' ""' """•''' '"'^ «"'««'

Then there was a rush, a frightened scurry, andboth combatant, were pulled apart and jerked to their
feet, whde Mr. Daniels, holding each by the coat col-
iar, glared down upon them.

caimn",
.""' ""' ""' '"'''

*"= "'''• -''' ^•""'"K

The scene in the schoolroom that followed wasbnef but exctmg. Bradley held out hi, hand Tnd
b.t h,s l.p stubbornly while the ferule descended-once—twice—twelve times.

"There!" said the teacher. "Now you may take

Sr^Now,tmr.r^^^"'"-^-"«--"

jeS^tdTtrtr-^^^^^^^^^

recess. I shall also give each of you a note, tellingof your punishment, to take home."
^
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Al half.pait four that afternoon. Bradley, with
the note tJKhtly cla.ped in hii hand, walked dismally
up the walk to the Allen back door. The thouRht
that he had duaraced himself forever in the eyei of
hii protectors burned like a Hrc under his new cap.
Also, there was a bitter IcclmK that (Ju», the cause of
all his trouble, had not been near him to console or
ask pardon.

It was typical of the boy that he had not thought
of destroyinK the note. He handed it to Miss Prissy
the moment he opened the door. She read it and sat
heavily down in the chintz rocker.

"My soul and body I" she wailed. "Tcmpy .Allen,
come here this minute I Here ! for mercy's sake read
this!"

Miss Tcmpy 's agitation was even more marked
than that of her sister.

"(Jh, oh, oh!" she cried, waving the condem.iing
sheet of paper like a distress signal. "How could
you

!
how could you I 1 don't b'licvc a relation of

the Aliens was ever whipped in school before. What
shall we do. Prissy And his Hr:,, day, too!"

Bradley, with direful thoughts of self-destruction
m his mind, twisted his new cap into a ball, but said
nothing.

"He says you were fightin' and there was somethin'
else," said .Miss Prissy. "Tell the whole story now,
every word."

The boy began slowly. He told of shutting the
dog in the closet, but was interrupted by the older
sister, who demanded to know whose dog it was.
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"Whow wa. i, r .he a.kc.l. "Why don't you an-

•wer? Don "r ycHj know r
"Vc••m."

"Then whose »v«iit?"

Bradley .hiltod hi. fe« unca.ily on the mat.
_I un't gom- to tr'l." he muttered, .ullenly.
Am t goin' to iflir Why, | nev "

She wa. interrupted. The diwr behind Bradley

M^T",?"''
^'"* "fP"'-'^^' '"rf"! but determine.1.

M.M i n,.y and Mi„ Tcmpy," .he be^an, "d.m't
you Kold Bradley! IWt you now. a bit. It w«
all my ^ault. every mite of it. Oh. dear, dear!"
And with .oh» and amid the ejaculation, of the

«.ton,.hed .i.ter,. ,he told the whole .tory, omlning
noth.ng and .parmg her.elf not the lea.t. When the
rectal wa, fin,.hed. Mi.. |.ri..y wa. the first to com-
Mient upon it.

neJl?!-"/"
"'" "'''"'""'• ""''i* i» the mo.f-1

in keepm bad comp'ny, then / don't know. Aujju.tvyou d better go home. I think."
^'

dun looked at Bradley appcalingly, then at the
..» cr, and, with another burs, of .ob., flung her.elfoutof the door .-.nd .lammed it behind her

I hat awful doK Kirl!" .puttered Mi„ Tcnypy
I knew what she wa, from the time .he .poilcd thi.very floor with her dreadful critter.. Bradley Nick!

;"i'r'>---'P"ktoherag.,in.'Now

But that promise the boy would not make, al-
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though the arKu„icnf l.u.ej for an h.mr. an.i ended in
hi« beinK tent to hii room wiih.mf hi. .upper

"It lo..k» t« mc." .aid Ml„ |.ri„> ,(,, „i„hf "a.
If »c d got nlunit as much im our hand* aa .^Jme could handle, Tenip)."

"It ce-tainly dwn," agreed her titter,
"I think it» our duty to atk Cap'n litr . J
riKht oft."

I
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CHAPTER IV.

THE "last day."

WHEN the Captain called, which he did the
nextforenoon.the tale of Bradley's event-

Its harrowing completeness. Miss Prissy—by previ-ous agreement-acted as story-teller, and MissTempy was a sort of chorus, breaking in every fwmoments to supply a neglected detail, o'r comment ona particular feature.

Pri'sfv"'^ :^f
J"'' know a/.,/ to do," concluded Miss

and-L" """ ' "°'" '° ^'" ""^ ^^'•"^^ J°g it was,
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"I don't b'lieve he ever would have told," broke in
Miss 'J'cmpy, "if that 'dog girl' herself hadn't come
bouncin' in, and "

"And he won't promise not to speak to her again,
neither," continued the older sister. "We sent him
to bed without any supper "

"r!7''*'
"' *"'' ''""' '"PP'^'"'" 'ntcTup.jd the chorus.

Of course we took up some cookies and things when
we found he wouldn't come down, but "

"And he won't promise this mornin', and he went
to school without promisin'. What do you think wc
ought to do, Cap'n Titcornb?"

"ivu
"'.^'''P'"'" ^'"^ '^"'^'"Py i°"""^ '" the appeal.

What do you think we ought to do?"
"Well," replied the Captain—he had listened to

the rectal with a very solemn face, but there was a
twinkle m his eye—"well, I don't know. It makes
me think of what the old man—dad, I mean—said to
me once, when I was a little shaver 'bout Brad's age.
rhe old man was a great feller for horses and, when
he give up goin' to sea, he used to always have two or
three horses 'round the place, and there was gin'rally
a colt to be broke. Ycu never had much dealin's with
colts, I s'pose?"

^

"No," answered Miss Tempy, thoughtfullv.
1-ongs father lived we kept a horse—Dexter was

his name—but I s'pose he wasn't really what you'd
call a colt."

Captain Ezra—he remembered the ancient and
wheezy Dexter—gravely agreed that the latter was
not precisely a colt.
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''Well," he continued, "I always thought I waspretty n,gh as smart as the next feller, and I was Tr

coT, "San' h",""^"
" '" -^ ^rJLZt

colts. Finally he let me try it. After I'd had aJ.vely ten „„nutes or so, and was roostin' heels up in

so-s to t:t'' '"f"•
"'"' ^''^ ^°'' «^'""-' »t -e,

loann i.p, and he says:

o\l\3'uA^^
"^'' ''"''^^ y°" doin'.-restin'

? Better

f«dT' h^tr* "' "''= ='"°'''" '^^ ^ ^"^ -'^'^

I'dUetS" '""• ^"' "" '''" ''" ^
«""^^^

" 'Ohl- says he, 'you mustn't talk that way. It's

jest g.ttm used to one .nnother's little ways '

«-aptam. Brad and you two ladies are jest gittin'used to each other's little ways. Of cours Jou mustremember ,t ,s only a colt you're handlin'. I tZkthe boys all nght, and I don't object to his stick.Vby those that he thinks stuck by him. Par's the .irn.concerned, she always struck me as a pretty tHm Sle

cidedfy''"
""'"^ '"'' ' '""''"'y'" '^''l M'" P^i«y. de-

^^^^:^'' ''"'''' "-'^ ^'^ '"'" ^hose

"Um-hum," answered their visitor, with unim-peachable senousness. "Of course thal's a teSe
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drag, but maybe she'll cut 'em adrift when she gits
older; she's only a colt, too," he added.

"VVell, we don't like her," said Miss Prissy, with
decision. "And we wish you'd speak to Bradley
about It. Vou know," she added, looking down, "I
put a lot of dependence in your judgment, Cap'n
I itcomb.

"^

"So do I," said Miss Tempy, quickly; "jest as
much as Prissy doe,. I b'lieve in you absolutely.
Cap'n Ezra." ^'

"I'es, yes, of course," hurriedly replied the Cap-
tain. AVell, I'll speak to the boy, by and by, and
see what 1 can do."

In response to the pressing invitation of the sisters,
he reluctantly agreed to stay to dinner. That dinner
was a marvel. Bradley saw that his supper, the
night of his arrival, was a mere beggar's crust com-
pared to the spread that noon. In fact, it did not
take him very long to notice that not even the
minister s appetite was tempted with the array of
special dishes, puddings, cakts and preserves, that
were always in evidence when the Captain was a
guest.

After dinner, when the boy started for school
again. Captain Titcomb walked wi^h him a part of
the way. The Captain had a married sister living
down at the Neck," but he did not make his head

quarters at her home, preferring to keep bachelor's
hall at his room at the Traveler's Rest, during his
mfrequent shore leaves. "I always feel more inde-
pendent on my own deck," was the way he expressed
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^* "Then I can cuss the steward, when it's necesjarv
without startin' a mutiny."

necesjary,

"Brad," he said, as they came out of the Allen
gate, "whafs this I hear 'bout you gittin' the rop V
1 cal late I ve heard the most of it. You and theHammond boy had a scrimmage. .00. didn'^you?"

It e.,. s,r, sa.d Bradley, doegedly.
«um. T hmk you'd have licked him If the skiD-per hadn't took a hand ?" ^

kle^'in 1'?
'°'"'''^;"' "' ^'' •'""^'°""' '^^ 'he twin-

"nonVU '''• .'"'^ ''"''*"^'^' ^'^h "» sheepish grin:Don t know, (iuess I'd have tried mighty hard-

en M- r^L"""
'""''^- "^ P^^ume likely youwould," he chuckled. 'Tou look to me like one of

Well1 J"^' 'V :''"« ^'"=" y-'- '''"'"d inWell you needn't tell the folks at home that I said
.t, but I vc had the advantage of bein' a boy myself

7hln a /f h,--''—
d I know therel tLe

tbn .,.. u
".''" '° ''«'''• I'^e Kin'-'ally found,though," he added, "that it's better to go a consii

It D vsTtV"
?"'"' ''"" y°" •^"""^'^ ^ -- down,it pays better, for one thing, and don't git into thepapers for another. I understand you've sort of00k t at httle Baker craft, next door! in tow Sheseems like a smart girl; do you like her?"

I es, sir."

the'cun^?"'^"? '^"'"Py ^""'"^"'^ ^"*" h" forthe cup. Now Brad, mind I ain't coaxin' you to goback on a fnend, but the old mai-that is, your ladiesat home, have set out to make a man of you They'rl
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your owners and you're expected to sail 'cordin' to
their orders. If there's one thing that I've always
stuck to It's 'Obey orders or break owners.' Some-
times owner's orders don't jibe exactly with your own
ideas, but never mind—they pay the wages; see?"

"She's a good girl," said the boy, stoutly. "She
came in and took my part when she didn't have to,nd I like her. And I won't promise not to speak to
her, neither."

1 he Captain looked down at the lad's square jaw
and whistled.

"Well," he said, "I don't b'lieve you need to prom-
ise, but don't whoop too loud about it. Run as close
to the wind as you can, and don't carry all sail in a
two-reef breeze jest to show you ain't afraid to. Be-
cause a man's a good Republican, it don't follow that
It s policy to go to a Democratic rally and tell the
speaker he's a liar. Catch my drift?"

"Yes, sir," answered Bradley, rather doubtfully.
You mean be chums with the girl, but don't tell Miss

Prissy and Miss Tempy about it."

"No—o." Captain Ezra looked somewhat put
out by the literal interpretation. "That ain't jest it.Be—well, be easy, and Oh, thunder! Let it
go at that. I guess you know what I mean. How
do you think you're goin' to like your school?"

Bradley answered, "Pretty well, I guess, when I
get more used to it;" but, although he did not say so,
he was certain that it would take some time to get
used to It. As a matter of fact, however, that very
lively first day was the only serious trouble for him
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during that entire term. He was quick to learn, and
so found little difficulty with his studies, and advanced
as rapidly as other boys of his age. \i for his be-
havior, it was no worse than that of any other healthy
youngster. At tht end of the year he was "promoted"
—that IS, he was no longer a member of the fourth
class, but instead proudly left his seat when the third
was called.

Giis was "promoted" also, much to the surprise of
the "old maids," who could not believe there was any
good in the "dog girl." -Ihey gradually ceased to
u.ge the boy not tp have anything to do with her, for
the very good reason that, in this matter, their urging
was of no avail. They grew to understand their
colt better as the months passed, and they learned
just how tight a rein it was advisable to draw.

Bradley also grew to understand the sisters He
discovered that Miss Prissy was the business woman,
and that she paid all the bills, bought all the house-
hold supplies, and did it without consulting Miss
Tempy, whom she treated as a sort of doll with a
mechanism that must not be jarred.

Miss Tempy was "delicate"—at least, she believed
that she ws. She always had a new patent medicine
on hand, anil was always sure that it was "doin' a
world" for her. She was the household art critic
passing judgment on the retrimming of bonnets
making over of dresses and the like. Under her
direction the celebrated "plaid pants" of the lamented
Captain Darius were made over for Bradley, and
the boy "hooked Jack" for a whole day, because he
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wouldn't wear the things to school. Gus came to

his rescue by tipping a can of red paint over his legs

as they were passing the wheelwright's shop, and the

plaid outrages were thus put out ot business for-

ever. Bradley appreciated the kindly spirit that

decked him in the "pants," but he was thankful for

the paint.

Miss Tcmpy was romantic. She read a great deal,

and her favorite stories were those appearing serially

in The Fireside Comforter, a pile of which, together
with the back numbers of Godey's l.iidy'i Book, were
kept on the shelf in the sitting-room closet. In these

stories Lord Kric wooed, and inevitably won, Evelyn,
the rjautiful factory girl, but Miss 'J'empy—in spite

of repeated experiences—was never sure that he
would win her, and so was in a state of delightful

apprehension and hope during the inter\als between
installments. She loved to read these installments

aloud, and, when they were finished, turned to Tup-
per and Wordsworth's poems. She read poetry
with what she called "expression," and wind was al-

ways "wynd" with her.

Captain 'I'itcomb was the one point in which Miss
Prissy would not efface herself in favor of her
younger sister. Secretly, each lady had hopes that
the Captain's calls were more th.in mere friendly
visits; but, because the object" of these hopes never
allowed himself to show the slightest preference, the
race was heartbreakingly even. But when Miss
Tempy read of Lord Flric she always imagined that

nobleman as looking and acting like the Captain.
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Bradley made frir.d, among the village boy, andd«d not make any virulent enemies ulhl7l •

terrupted fight "out" „.|,h c u " '"* '"•

"Snuppy" Black', barn
'

'
»^'""«'"» '"

'7olly Club" ii'r':rr T^^' ^" ^'•^""^•l ^^ejoiiy ».iub IS rather hard to understand. The in

JLi;7;t::„«;LrSe"i;;e;t '
"^^

no and hro Tu ',''"' "^""PPy" ''^ ^im over

.eemed mi 7h '='^\^"'^^*- ^ di«=.nce that

guide ranDod"tI'" /'
'^'' ''"^^"^ ""^ '^eKuiac rapped three tin.es fast and twice ,Ioiv" „„somethmg that sounded like a door

°"

rhe knocks were answered in kind by one within
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"DMth""''
'"'""''' *''''P"*^'' ''"' countCMign.

" "Tii well, brother," proclaimed the unseen. "Butwho IS with you?"
"One who would—would "

"Would fain " prompted the voice.
|VVould fain join our chosen band."
"Is he prepared to fare an awful doom?" This

would have been more alarming if the voice had not
added, in an indignant whisper, "Shut up laffin', you
fellers! 1) you want to spoil everything?"

Bradley, having announced his readiness to face
the doom," the door was opened and he was led,
stumbling, into what "Snuppy" informed him solemn-
ly was the 'Hall of Torture," but which smelt like a
barn. Then the "mystic brothers"—led by the owner
of the voice, who announced himself as "Grand
thief —proceeded to put the neophyte through a
course of sprouts that would have turned a grown
muns hair gray. They came to a sudden end, when
• Pf • Grand Chief"

; oclaimed:
"Boy you are now standin' on the brink of a

frightful precipice. Behind you is unknown depths "

Am t neither, Hart Sears," was the unexpected
reply of the victim. "I'm standin' on the beam over
the mow. I can see down underneath this handker-
chief and there's the hay."

"Aw, gee!" shouted the disgusted "Grand Chief."
1 hat 8 you all o er, Snuppy I Don't know enough

to tie a handkerchief tight 1"

Having undergone this hari0\< ing ordeal, Bradley
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'^

wa« entitled to wear a ihining badge—made by the
tinimith's ion—that bore upon it, hammered out with
• na.l. the myitie capitali. "J. C." Hit worat quarrel
with Gu. and her friend, Clara Hopkin^-the quarrel
that lasted two weeki without a making up—came
about because the new member refuaed to tell what
the initials "stood for."

During the long summer vacation there were
chores to do, but there was also all sorts of fun along-
shore, digging clams on the flats, spearing flat-fish
along the edge of the channels, or rare and
much-pri/.ed trips to the fish-weirs where the neti
were hauled. Captain litcomb came home in Au-
gust for an intended stay of two weeks, and he made
the boy happy by taking him for an all-day sail and
bluc-hshing excursion oft Setuckit Point.

That fishing trip had unexpected and fateful re-
sults. The Captain had called on Miss Prissy and
her sister the morning of his arrival in Orham and,
as «as his custom, had brought each of them a pres-
ent—exactly alike, of course. He had promised to
dine at the Allen house the following Sunday But it

happened that Peleg Myrick wanted to make one of
his infrequent visits to the mainland that week, and
he seized the opportunity to hail ti.r cutboat contain-
ing Bradley and Captain I'zra, us it passed his qua-
haug dory, and beg for a passage up.

Mr. Peleg Myrick was a hermit. He lived alone
in a little two-room shanty on the beach about half a
mile from Setuckit Point. He owned a concertina
that squeaked and wailed, and a xMexican dog—gift
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of wreckr.l .kipper—that nhivcrcd all the time, and
howled when the toncertina wai played. Felcg «vai
certain that the howling wa» an attempt at jinoinK.
and boasted that "Skee»ick,"-that wa. the dog*,
name—had an "ear for mu.ic jest like a human."
Among hit other accompli.hment. Mr. Myrick

numbered that of weather prophet. He boasted that
he could "smcU a .torm further'n a eat can .mell
hih. It wa. odd, hut he really did seem able to fore-
tell, or gucsj, what the weather would be along the
Orham coast, and the 'longshoremen .wore by hi.
prophecies.

Me was a great talker, when he had any one to
talk to, and was a gossip whose news items were
usually about three months old. Captain lizra ap-
preciated odd characters and he welcomed the chance
to get a little fun out of Peleg.

"Well, I'cleg," said the Captain, as the catboat
•tood .-.bout on the first leg of the homeward stretch,
what s the news down the beach? Any of the sand

fleas got married lately?"

"Don't ask me for no new., Cap'n Fz!" replied
Mr. Myrick. "You're the feller to have news. You
am t married yit, be you ?"

"No, not yet. I'm waitin' to sec which girl you
pick out; then I'll see what's left."

"Well, I ain't foolin'. 1 thought vou might be
married by now. Last time I was up to the village— long m June, 'twas— I see M'lissy Busteed, rmd
she said 'twas common talk that you was courtin' one
of the old maids."
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Captain Titcomb scowled, and looked uneasily at

nis passenger. •'

"She did, hey?" he grunted.
"Yes I told her I didn't take no stock in that.

»-ap n h.z, I says, 'has been courtin' too many tin.es
sence I can remember,' I says. 'One time 'twas MaryI-mma Cahoon; 'nother time 'twas Seth VVinRate's
sister s gal; then agin 'twas ' "

"All right! All right!" broke in the Captain,
glancmg hurriedly at Bradley. "Never mind that.

Wee?"
'1""''^"K'"' nowadays? Gittin' a fair

"Prettjr fair/' replied Peleg. Then, with the per-
sistency of the born gossip, not to be so easily divertedfrom his subject, he went on: "I told M'lissy that,but she said there wan't scarcely a doubt that youmeant bus ness this time. Said you fetched presentsevery time. ,o„ home. Said the only doub
in folks mmds was whether 'twas Prissy or Tempyyou was after. Said she was sure you was afterone on 'em, 'cause she as much as asked 'em onejme when she was at thefr house, and they didn't

iecif^iuh'"''' ''"''u
''^^'^''y °" '^^' ''"d "ther sub-ects all the way to the wharf, but Captain Ezra waslent and thoughtful. He shook hands with Bridley at the gate of the Traveler's Rest, and said goodbye in an absent-minded way

"Hey? Sunday? Well, I don't know. It might
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be that I shall be called back to the schooner sooner
than I expect. Can't tell."

Sure enough, the next day the sisters received a note
from their expected guest, saying that he was obliged

leave at once for Portland, and could nor, there-
fv re, be with them on Sunday. The ladies were dis-

appointed, but thought nothing more of the matter
at the time. It was nearly six months before the
Captain visited Orham again, and during this visit he
did not come near the big house. He waylaid Brad-
ley, however, asked him all about himself, how ht
was getting on at school, and the like, but when the
boy asked if he, the Captain, wasn't "comin' 'round to
see the folks pretty soon," the answer was vague and
unsatisfactory.

"Why, I— I don't know's I'll have time," was the
reply. "I'm pretty busy, and Give 'em my re-

gards, will you. Brad? I've got to be runnin' on
now. So long."

It was the same during the next "shore leave," the
following November. Captain Titcomb saw Brad-
ley several times, gave him a six-bladed jack-knife,
and took him for a drive over to the big cranberry
swamp owned by the Ostable Company, but he did

' not call on the "old maids." So when the news came—via Miss Busteed—that Captain Titcomb hr re-

turned to his vessel. Miss Prissy sighed and pi ,:he

fan and the other presents in a locked bureau drawer,
anc Miss Tempy began a new serial in the Comforter
without once suggesting that its hero behaved "jest
like Cap'n Ezra." In fact, the Captain's name was
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never .nentloned hy the sister,, and Bradley himselflearned not to speak of him while at home.

"chore? a"nT' t"" °[ '''""'' ""'' ^•='"''°"»- ^ithcho es and sa> mg and cranberry picking, followedBradley was sixteen. His voice; havS,g pa!sedh ough the squeaky "changing" period, now'gj e

beautiful double bass, jest like father's." He waslarge for his age and his shoulders were squar" Hewas more particular about his clothes now. and

"
eckties were no longer selected by Miss Tempy ToHe seen with girls was not so "sissified" in l^s mind

h:s''£it""?^"''""^''°^"-"'^^he";^^n.s tirst choice at parties, and he saw her homefrom prayer meeting occasionally

carefully braided now. her dresses came down oL
'

f t vT' '";^ ^Y'^'V^^'^P^ ^'•"^^-S'y admitted th'f twas anybody else. I should say she was likely tobe good lookm' when she grows up."
^

to Jradua"' ^n'o r"\'"'
^''"'''' ^"'^ ^us werew graduate. In Orham there is no Graduation DavThe eventtu ending of the winter term is the"x I;Day, and all the parents and relatives, together w th

cho uo ,n"ffl""
^".' '""^ ^'^«^-- visit ;;

The "old maids" were agitated on the morning of
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when U.,Ti'' T": "*" "" 'orenjon session, and

help G^ C?r7". M ' '"" =" ""^ »^'^"""'-- to

schola^f
' ^"" "'•"'"'""J and the other older

S ".^"'' ^"'' '""=''«°"- he found theladies gow. ,... and honneted, although there were twohours to soare before the time to start. Miss Tel

v

ous that she could only drink her "pepper tea" an<leat one small slice of bread and butte'r.'Tliss IW
v^a^s nervous also, but she wa, much more serious tZ

-'k^yofrLrrits'/riT?- "'''-''-^

»k- cj
»"'tiiiM, 1 rissy.' 1 declare you d ve me

" 'Tain't the school business that's worryin' me "
was the rep y. "I only wish 'twas."

' '

Well, then, what is it. Now I come to think of>t, you've been glum as an owl for two or three

TZt: t
^'"'^ ^™"'"''"' ^°"^ ' J° -i'h you'dspeak out. lou're jest like father used to be- keenall^your troubles to yourself and never tell m; any'

JtcdfaZ I'T T^y^'S^'^'i' ''"d her sister, too

Zu M "^ °^ "'^" '^'"SS just at present, turned

pLe" dVAh"'
""','' '' '-'' '"-'^ "''--his

"n ? u
^^ "'noolroom "looked pretty."

Only thmk," she said, contentedly, "how muchnjore ortunate you are than some of the oth^r sXlars, Bradley. This .s only the beginnin' of your edu-
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throS the"' wn'°
"""''• -^ -hen you' get

Prissy." '
'

^
'" '"y "<=«« °" VVesleyan,

Miss Prissy didn't ariMvcr, and Bradlev fon
silent. Gus mc „„• .

""^'ey, too, was

Hopkins- vhrsefar^'", ^"': '^'"'''' ''"^ ^'"^

Sam Hammond L ;;t1edfh:tT'''~""
"°^-

New York to enter theVC ot atrl
"".^"'"^ '°

Pany, where, as he sai.l h. ^ «"-eck.ng com-

a diver and have a I som of "T
^°'"« '° ''^"" ^° >"=

ain't no sense in hiirh ..h i

"^ ^''y* '''««

to learn your tTadlt^r' ^
^^ -«ht as well begin

ter'tt';'hy°st-n';sr"'' "T
"^^"^ '^^ '"^ -'

Cape Cod boy w h?h^/
'
'''"''^ '^""'''^ Sam. A

the'big waS'ca,!fd him'wlh1 '°n'
'? "" ^'='""

He loved the ocean nnH ..T u-
"" °^ ^ '°''«er.

The WeslevanTdenHM
'^^ "'"P" ''"'^ '^'^ ^^'t wind.

side a command ro/alT'"'^'.^^^''
' P°°^ ««-« be-

you'3 wth T::n:r Tr - ^--^^ "-^ --
to think as „,uch o 'you aT /v"o

""'' ''^^^ ^-""^
you as It you was our own son.
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Here's somethin' that we set a great deal of store byand meant to keep always, but we've talked it overand we think you ouRht to have it and wc.ir it

"

She opened the velvet case and showed a big. old-

attTlth;^"^'^''''^-''-'"^""'--™^
"It was father's watch," said Miss Tempy, "and healways earned it. It looks so much like him Wewant you to wear it. and when you're at high school

or college and look to see what time it is. you'll thinkof us way ott here at Orham. won't you ?"
Bradley was a proud boy. and the "old maids"were proud of him when, with the big watch in hispocket ana ,he heavy chain rattling against his vesl

he three started for the schoolhouse. On the waythey caught up with Gus and her grandmother Itwas amusing to note the condescension with which
the sisters treated the old lady. As Miss Tempy

fishermen."'

""'" ^"^" "'"" ''"" anythin' but

• It was agreed that the decorations were "lovely."The blackboards had been ornamented by Mr Dan-els with mottoes, such as "Knowledge's Power."done ,n different colored chalks and surrounded bymarvelous flourishes and flying ribbons, and impossi-

Sth^X^::!^'"''"^^'^^""^'''^'^^^^^'''^^
Mr. Daniels, himself, arrayed in his best, opened

worthv r"ff
"'^ ""''' "P°" '^' «'=--"d Lang,worthy to offer prayer. As the concluding "Amen"
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I

Tissy. I <lo declare iMhcrc-ain-t Cip'nIVra'"
Sure enough, there wa, the Captain on the o, p„,itc.«tee. neatly dre«cd a, usual, and politely nodliii; t^

"When did he cone home ?" whispered the nervousyo..nKer s.ster. •., ,,,„, ^now he was coLuV «men, she sorrowAiv ad.lcl "„.„ i • i

thinK about the CapWaiy,"'""^'"""' ''"^

M,ss IVissy sedately returned the bow. "Don'tlook at h„n so. Tempy," ,,,, „„„„^^, \

»"" '

er—auspicious occas on Ff ;= c

boy and ,irl here to-dTy-'^i.e! r.-^Z-^lTJfeducation and earnm' v wortn ot
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tor, wh,s,,crcd to one another that it was a "splculid

7 hen six boy, from the youngest class Rave a rcclt..-

would do When I m a man-a ,„an." Ihi, „ isvoted "too cute for anythinK."
There were n.ore "piece," and a dialogue. Then

and the g.rls ,n white .nuslin with blue ribh.L. hadturn. Sa,n Hammond thundered through "Snur-tacus to the Ciladiators." Clara Hopkins recita anongmal composition on "Our Duty in Life "
It was

a
J^ry ser.ous "duty," and was embellished with vari!ou, flowers o rhetoric labeled "the sunrise of youth."he dawn of womanhood," and the like. Bradley

Form '0/ Co"'
''^^;^^--»«" "^ =• Republica,^orm of Government," and when he finished everymonarch on the globe was cowering beneath hihrone, J.ke a cat under a sofa ; at least if he was noactually cowenng there, it was the opinion of the "ddma.ds that he would have been if he had heard tintompo.t,on. Bradley's eHort was enthusiast yapplauded, espec.ally by Mr. Seth Wingate, who be-mg a he-long Democrat, was relieved to find hat' theboy had not as he feared, constructed an argum nin favor of the "Grand Old Party "

Gus had been entrusted with the "Class Chroni-

Davs " th M '"T
"" '.""°^'"'°" ^°r Orham "I,astuays, the idea havir>'ing been imported from Mi ddl,
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Horn hy a younR la.ly wh,. hn.l formerly attended
sch.ml there, and who ,aid that they alway, had
tlas5_ Chronicle, at .chool, that were "any ac-

count, i.uss Chronicle, were witty and bright, and,
.f some of the joke, .ere old. they had been made
over until. I,ke the "old maid,' " dolman,, they were
almost new aKain. It mu,t be understood, of course,
that Chronicle, and compo,ition, and "piece," were
'leliNcred with the accompaniment of pump-handle
gestures, conscientiously copied from "Fig. ,

"
"Fig

2, and the rest, in the front of the Sixth Reader.
After the school had done it, part, another com-

mittee mnn spoke. Mr. I.angworthy said a few
words; Mr. Daniel, repeated the statement that hemade every year, namely, that this particular graduat-
ing das, was the hest and most brilliant he had ever
taught, and then—the "Last Day" was over

That evening Bradley ,at reading in the dining,
room. Miss I empy, in the sitting-room, was going
over, fo. the fortieth t^me since it was written, the
wonderful argument in favor of a "Republican Form
of Government." .As her sister entered the room.

sdemnr^
''°" °^ ^'^'' '" ^" '"P ""^ "''^•

"I'rissy Allen, it's my belief that when that boy f5r,tcame here and I said that I wanted him to go toCOlege and be a minister. I was inspired. I declare
1 do! I ve jest been readin' that piece of his again,
and It beats any sermon I ever heard "

Miss Prissy seated herself in a rocker and looked
solemnly at her sister. For a minute she gazed with-
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"P her mmd, ,hc r<«c. Rave the dinirm.r.M, „ ,1.,,,, n.w,„K that would have ,hut it co,„,,lctdy ha h

chair" ,"
;"•''. '"'"'"'^'' -«"''• -•"">« "-i o

be ablr to send Bradley to coIIckc
"

^.Z'L:^
'''"'''""

''''^"^'-'"-'•'•^vhat

dearl I_I d„n t know uhni we'll do. lemovwe ve hardly got any money left!"
^^'



'rm

,-"-».-ai^>?- ;.- ^''

cM.ArrKR V.

A CIIA\t;i; OF PLANS.

F"K
a moment Mi„ Tcmpy made no reply to

W,,„er,,pcech. Instead. ,he ,at theremh her eye, /ued upon Mi„ Pri„yWace

hcTdre,,
^'" ""«"' P'^"*'"* ""^-"''y "

••n--'v^njt Kot ,ny money?" she repeated, after apause
1
la^ en t KOt any ,noney left ? Whv then-why, then, we'll have ,o take It ou. of the savL, banTup to Boston. Of ,„,,„., B.,d,,y ,„, go'^col ei

1 "U know he must, Prissy."
toiiege.

But .Miss Prissy shookher head

ou27„h""'' "?,'^T'"'^' ''^"'Py." she said. "Iought tp have talked with you about it long ago. J
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e«n wc now that I <ni«h( ro; |,„t, oh, .Icar! father al-
V 4y» >ai<l you tta» ti>o .Iclicttc lo bother will) money
.n.r'crt. and I've hccn jicd to takin' all the care my.
•df, ami so I've jc»t gone on ami on, worryin' .uul
planmn and layin' awake niKhts until I can't «o o,i
any further. Oh, Temi-v," she crie.l, and the tear,
rolle<l iloun her cheeks, "y.ni ,/„«•/ understaml. I he
money in the Boston hank has all K„ne too. \Vc
haven't K<.t more than live hundred dollars left in the
world, an.l when llu,,', gone !" She waved her
nanils despairinijly.

But still Miss Tempy did not comprehend.
"Why, all of it aiii'i be ){one !" she said. "

\II of
the msurancc money and cvervthlnKl Why, it wai
five thousand dollars!" She mentioned the ,jm rev

"^'i?V ","'' '" "" =»*^«'"""ck whisper.
"Ves," said Miss I'rissy, trying hard not to be im-

patient; 'yes. 'twas live thousand dollars and fa. her
died over ten years ago, and we've been livin' on it
ever srnce.

"Hut five thousand dollars, Prissy! Five thou-
sand "

"Oh, my soul and bo<ly! Anybody 'd think 'twas
a million. Jest think, now; jest //i/wA-.' We've lived
on It for prcty nigh eleven years

; paid for our clothes
and livm and havin' the house uaintcd si.x years ago.
and "

"But it needed paintin'."

••Needed it! I should think it did! But it cost
more n we'd ought to spend, jest the same. Oh, it's
more mv fault than anvh"iv'i: f > r ,.
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the pla« was kept up, and you and mc was used toham thmgs as good as our neighbors, and I went onand o„, ,,,.„,,„, ^.^ ^^^ «^

ext;avaganru tnal at once, the n,oney that we (irst put in the Harn ,sBank was used up. And then it come home to mayou m.ght say. and I realized what we'd be n doi„-

the;/ "whaf r'
'''''-' '"'""''' ''"^ -d --Id'

n^urroXrl^fem:."''"^^^

to '£'rfL
?''' ^

t''"''.'^°"^'
^ '''"^ ^" '°«» of things

he'Sj An7.h"°""'- ^"' ^ ''"'^ '"=- '° help pfyrne Dills. And then you was took down with We
then BLdT'

''"' "" ^''^'^ "'« doctor's bmf;'d

^::^:^tX:^:.Ke----
^,.^"

all the years smce the death of Captain AllenM.SS Tempy had never seen her commonire, p ac"

i^dsord^-tStitssridrr
to her a call for help that needed an immediate an-

thelJ"''
'?"" '^"'^ '^'''" '^^ «id, running to

that Yn- ^°" P""-- fhmg! You mustn't cry likethat. :Youve jest worried yourself sick. You're all
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I'ttle cold, too, ,n that cIrauKhty schoolhouse. Let me

nol do" " ^"°'' ^'^ '"' "* "'P'" '" ^'^ht away;

Miss Prissy turned a sob into a feeble laugh

nn .U r" "'""• T'^'^Py'" she said, laying her handon the other's arm, "I b'lieve you think pepper tea'llcure anythmg-even an empty pockctbook'' w shtwould pay b.lls; then, I don't know but I'd drink ahogshead^ But it won't, nor cryin' won't either Sedown, and lu tell you jest how things are."

Jo M,ss lempy, reluctantly giving up the "peppertea .dea for the present, went back to her chair, andMiss Prissy continued.

^heT*"!"!""'^
'" **" ^°''°" '='^''"'» ''='"k is gone,"she sauI, 'and a year or more ago I wrote fo the

d.ed, and they sold .t for me and got a little less than

bank al Ha "
."V' I

'"' ^''^ -"^^ '"'° '»>bank at Harmss. and though I've tried my best to beeconom,cal there ain't but five hundred 'and eightylef
. That, and the place here, is all we've got "
In a bewildered fashion Miss Tempy strove tograsp the situation.

"Then we're poor," she said. "Real poor, and Ithought we was rich. Well, J shall give up tha newbonnet I was goin' to have next spring, an'd U'Z
I ^Ll- T^'

'° '"f's-'be to the Comforter either.
1 did think so much of it

!"

Co31"^"t
"''" \r '° ^'"-^ "P ^-^^ than theComforter, Tempy. I've thought and thought, till.
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my poor head is nearly worn through. We might sell
the place, here, but 'twould be like sellin' our everlast-m souls-,f 'tain't unreligious to say it-and, besides,
property at Orham is so low now that we'd only get
ha f what it's worth, and when that money's spent
tlicre wouldn't be anything left."

"Sell the place! ' Father's place! Why, Prissy
Allen how can you talk so ! Where would we live ?"

Well, we might hire a little house down at SouthUrham or somewheres."
"South Orham J Where all those Portuguese and

thmgs ,ve? I'd rather die." And it was Miss
I empy s turn to cry.

"You needn't cry for that, Tempy. We won't sell
yet a while. Not till there's nothin' left. But we
can t have the barn shingled, and as for Bradley'sgom to college, that, I'm afraid, is out of the ques-

"Oh, dear! dear! And the barn looks awful.
Melissy Busteed was sayin', only last week, that folks
was wondrin- when we was goin' to have it fixed.And poor Bradley

! My heart was set on his bcin' a
minister. I don't know but I'd live in the poorhouse
to make him one. They say Mr. Otis keeps a real
nice poorhouse, too," she added.

Miss Prissy smiled dolefully. "It hasn't got to the
poorhouse yet,'' she said. "And I hope we can send
Bradley through high school anyhow. But we'll have
to scrimp awf-

1 and we must try to earn some money.
I was talkin' to Abigail Mullett at the church fair last
August, and she spok? ^bput those aprons and one
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thing another that I made, and said she never sawsuch he,nm,n' and tuckin'. She said she'd give any

ie'r" in th T"" 't 'T'^''''' '° ^^ '-h work fo'r

mavbe he' f^'T"^"'
''''°"- 'Ve been thinkin'maybe shed pi, out some of her work to me if Iasked her to. She does more dressmakin' than nybody d has customers "way over to Ostnble. andkeeps three R.rls sometimes. And you know ho^ thesummer f„ ks bought those knit shawls of yoursrempy? Well, I don't doubt you could get order^

at high school and see how we make it go "
So Miss Tempy brightened up. and in a few min-

n,tri ? ,

' '.''" '^"^ P""''"g -"""-y in the bank

so fast, m her dreams, that her sister didn't ha^e theheart to throw more cold water at this time. And

irh^d'l
"'"

.'"r''
'''' unwarrantably hopefulShe had borne the family burdens so long that to

eiS %\"r'f^^
"f/hem with another was a grea^relief They discussed ways and means for a half-hour o„g,r, and then Miss Tempy insisted on gett gthat pepper tea." ^

"I honestly believe," she said, "that if I hadn't took
P,^PP"

^'l T'^y
for the last four or five yearrishouldn't be here now. That a,.d Blaisdell's^Emul

on has g,vcn „.e strength to bear most anythTngeven the prospects of the poorhouse. Thank gSness, I ve got a new bottle of Emulsion, and pepper
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tea's cheap, so I shan't have to give that up even \fwe are poorcr'n Job's turkey " ^' " '^

"All right," sighed Miss Prissy. "If it'll m.k.

eoBrad,eyXt\vht::^nee„"ryin"^r^^^^^^^^
do^any good, and will only .ake the 'poor chL Jeel

But Bradley was not in the dining-room. The book

the b,e bTtr
'"' '"''' '"'"'' '^- downward1tne table, but he wns gone, and so was his hat.Why, I never
1 exclaimed Miss Temov "H,never went out an evenin' before without sayin' a"vthm to me or you. What do you s'pose isTe maj:

door." ^ '''°"8ht I shut the

"Vou did shut it, but, now you sneak of '.t .to me I remember it wasn't latched when Ijest now. I hope he didn't hear h?! I
°"*

tive boy; jest like all the Aliens
-'• " ''""•

thisdme-SThn't"" P"?''"'^-^ '^-"'^ ''°-

ment's silence she said-
""'«'="•• After a mo-

Cap n T.tcomb to go to for advice now."

.

Humph! inVe thought that once, I've thought
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Jt^a^million time, i„ the last year." was the decided

It was after ten o'clocic, and only Bradley's absencehad prevented the ladies fron, «„in'« ,p JL\,X
:^ctc::^l'^^^'—---"^'^^

been pretty n,gh worried to death. Why do," voushut the door? Who's that out there ? Why-whyCap',1 Titromb/" ' *^"y'

'•Whatls that?" cried Miss Prissy, hurrying in.You don t mean Weill Good evenin' CaD"nT.tcomb
; won't you step in ?"

*<:"'". <-ap n

The Captain accepted the invitation. He was as

than M,ss Pnssy, who immediately, after a swifts.delong glance of disapproval at her agitated silverassumed an air of dignified calmness.
'

How d'ye do, Prissy?" stammered the Captain

middlm. No,thanks; I ain't goin' to stop long- i^spretty late for calls. Fact is, Brad here's'got s;lthin to say. Heave ahead. Brad."
The boy too, was embarrassed, but as the two

"M.ss Prissy, I didn't mean to listen, but the door

TofJ'l^'V"' '
^'^"""'^ -^elp hearing ih:;you^^and M.SS Tempy were saying a little while
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mean, „, „, „,„ |,|„., ^^^
" ,

in us you was goin' to."
witnout tell-

"No no; he didn't." hastily broke in the Captain

ofboytr? \:"'-
""""'r

«" ^ P-"^ ^"'
'!^i"J°"y nere, if you want to know," he added u,;fhmore than his usual enthusiasm

"^ ="^'^'='1. w.th

on. Bridle;:.-- "
'''" "''''^'^ ""'^ """"-^ "Go

"All I told him was." said Bradley, "that I didn't

wL irV:'\ '"' "'= ^° «° '° il a^d col eg

and your father, too, you know." The last a, , h,l
inspiration.

^ "e last as a happy
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"Don't you think that we know best what "
began M,« Pnw

. but the Captain again interrupted

.

"Let him spin his yarn, Prissy." he said. "Nothin"
IS settled yet, so don't worry."

"So I went to the Cap'n," went on Bradley, "and
asked hm, if he'd take me on board his schooner Iam t a sailor, but I know a lot about boats, and I don't
gerscas,ck even when it's mighty rough; do I, Cap'n

"No," replied Captain Titcomb, gravely. "Youmanage to keep your cargo from shiftin' pretty well
for a green hand."

"And he said he'd take me as a kind of cabin boy;
d.dn t you, Cap'n ? And learn me things, and get L
advanced as soon as I was tit for it. And he'll payme wages, too: right away. There! And I won't
cost you a cent more. Please let me go ?"

"Well, I never!" exclaimed Miss Tempy. Shewould have continued, but her sister spoke
'It seems to me," said the latter, "that you would

have done better by us, Bradley, if you'd asked our
advice before you went to Cap'n Titcomb or anybody
else. VV e d planned to give you a good education, so's
you might amount to somethin' in this world Sea-
goin ,s all right-the land knows there's been enough
of It m our family-but everybody says it ain't what
<t used to be, and it's a dreadful hard life. Boy on a
schooner even with the Cap'n here, ain't much of a
place. It 11 be a good while 'fore vou amount fo
much or make much money."
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'I-hc boy clKln't hesitate: he obediently turned and

"Prilf' "
'''T-.-''"

"""y' "'''"'•" h-^ "h«rved.

like Z r"^
'""Py ''""" ""^' ""'' y"" know Ike Brad and want to see him do well. But I want

myself, and fa boy g.t, the salt water notion into hishead noth,n'll g,t it out but a good-si^ed dose of thaame water and a first mate and a rope's endTwon t g.t ,t out then, if he's really got the ^-ase."but t
1 prove whether if, growin' pains or the genu^me rheumafcs m,ghty quick. The old man-dad. Imean-was all for makin' a doctor out of me butwhen he caught me one night with my duds ieT^p i„a newspaper ready to run away and'ship on a canl^boat, he g,ve .n. 'Sarah,' he says to mother T e

twas nothm but a lob-scouser after all. All right

'

he says; ',f you're dv^n' to eat salt-hoss and meil

T L T;,
""^ "°' "" » flo^tin- barnyard Cao'n

1 .m Mayo'll take you, if I ask him to,''he says 'andf /,. don't w rk the taste for pickle o t of you! Znthere am't nothm' that can,' he says.
^

'

"

„.„ !l . n 'TT"^ '^' ^"='Pf»'". with a twist of hismouth, "Cap'n Tim tried; I'll say that for him ru
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Jul
1 can ,h.rt the blame onto Him.' he say,.
So wth Brad. If he', bound to go to ,ca, he'llgo. ,omet,me or 'nother. It wa, my idea to take him

.uch a fc Icr .., he ,, to make a mate of ,ome of these

tion and got a little ca,h for it. Seem, to me it",

Ta^tLe'-r- ., '"'J'""''
'" °^"' -^ -d me": d

week or o
"^ W M r

"' •
''" *"= '''"'^ ^"^^ '»'« -«week or ,0. Well, I mustn't stop any longer. Good

sistef'i'v?"'"'".^'"'"''
^'"' ^'"'Py- ^^-ding her

est v^ ^\ Z '
^°" '" '^°^" J"f " -"'""te t^torest yourself 'fore you go back home ?"

INo thank you," was the quick reply. "It's iritt.
n

so late no. that if I ain't careful I'll hav to Ji

tells a°bou 'Vh
'''' '""^ ''' '^''''-" ErPH dg^

like him, that's all. Well, a,. Hgl^Si"^^^^^^
headed up my way to-morrer he'd better drop in andhave another talk. So long " ^
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joumed .0 the .i»tinK.r.K)m. Long after the boy had
been .ent to bed the .i.ter. .at in their rc^ker.. talking

Ihey talked of the Captain, too, but only .0 far aiBradley . .ad.nR with him wa, concerned. It wa. not
unni they were on their way upitairi that M\u PrJMy

"'r«'"Py. I'm wonderin- if Cap'n F/ra's comin*
here to-night mean, that he'll come often, like he u,ed

"Wa. you wonderin- that?" a.ked Tempy "I
was. too. but I didn't .'pose you'd like it if I .aid any
thing bout ,t. Vou wa, ,0 dreadful cool when hewa. nere.

But the Captain did not again vi,it the Allen home,

m the hotel They talked of the proposed plan, of
course, but Captain Titcomb did not urge it. accept-
ance. On the contrary, he spoke very plainly of the
disagreeable features of a sailor's calling, and hinted
that bemg aboard a vessel was like being in jail.
Only, he SRid, "there's always a chance for a feller

to break out of jail."

At the end of the interview he said: "Brad. I ain'taskm any questions 'bout what made you take this
sudden ht, but I'd like to know this : Do the old maidsknow bout that Sampson fund for sailors' children'
1 hey could Kit over a hundred a year out of that if
they applied for it, you understand ?"

"I don't believe they'd take a cent, if it was any-thmg like chanty," replied the boy. "Miss p^i'
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Mpecial; .he-, awful d.mn .„, folk. ,hat .he .ay. are
living on charity." '

"Vm hum I I .ec. Well, | know a feller that',
one of the head cook, and bottle-wn.hcr. of the San.i,-
.on crew. Mayl.c I could rig it «,". Well. n2rmmd; don t .ay nothin' yet."

to fil? '^T ',"n'
''.'*" "^"'^''= "^'^"'y *» "' KO

comb and ,h,p with h.m a, the con,l,in«ion "l.oy and
rou.tabout" for a period of three month,. Rca My, it
w«,cttled when the Captain .u«Ke,ted it. but it took
.ome time for the "old maid." to formally make up
the,r mmd. to the decided change and for Mi,,

famTy'!
'" '^'' "^ ''" ''"'" ^"^ " ''"KVman in the

hmg el.e. You .ee there", always been at lea.t onecap n a^ong the Allen,. J.Vap, Bradley-he', ,o

apnofaFalIR.vcrooat.
Je,t think! Then youand n>e might go to New York again ; or, if Bradlcv

wet;y%'''T
''"' '°^ """'"'• "'-p» "V '"- tt;we could atford to go on an excursion from New York

to W ashmgton. It', been one of my dreams to go toWashmgton and see the President and the Washing-
on Monument and the Senators and all the relic, in
tne Smithsonian Institute."

^Bradley told Gus the great news as soon ns h n-,
omualiy announced by Mi,, Pri„y. Gu, wa, disap-
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rointcl hccauic her "chum" wm nw ^oing to high
»cho,.l «„h her, hut «hc rejoiceci with him upon hi«
freedom from the miniitry.

'Tm Klad y;»u're not going lo be a miniiter," the
•aid. " I hat ii. if you had to be one down here in
Urham. I ihould hate to have you living on Hve hun-
dred a year and donation parties, and your wife
•cared to dcith every time the had a new hat for fear
Meln.a Buiteed and the rcit would .ay the wa« too
extravagant. Vou're going to go to places and tee
thing.. I wi.h I wa., inttead of staying here to study
IcMon, and read the /um to grandmother. 'Cap'n
Jonadab Wixon has treated his henhou.e to a new
coat of whitewash • And then grandma wants to
know what I ,'p„,c he paid for the white-vash.Ughr

"]<"''" have good times over at Hamiss," laid
Bradley, reflectively, "(here's lot. of ftllowt and
girls go to high school there."

"Yes, I s'pnsc so; but I'll mist you and Clara.
^yntc to me. won't you ? I want to hrar from you,
of course, and besides, it's fun to go to the postoffice
and get letters of your own."

"Yes; I'll write. .And you'll write to me, won't
you ?

"Yes; ru write and tell whose cow is dead and
how many summer boarders there are in town
and which one of 'Hungry Bill's' children has
K"t the mcaslc. Great things to write about,
there are down here!" she added, disgustedly.
Well, I can write about the parties I go to, if I go
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to any. I won't have «nyb»xly to go with, now you're
gone."

Bradley had an uneaty notinn that there were plenty
of fellow* that woul.l be rI^I to etcorl her to the
"partiet." It Haihed acroti him all at once that (iut
wai growing potitively pretty. It had not occurred to
h.m before: that ii, not ai it did jutt then. It wa>
one of the ligni that he was getting older.

''\yell, gcHnl-bye." he .aid, hoKling otit hit h.ind.
"(«K)d.bye," laid (iui, i.iking it. Ihcn flic\ .hook

hand*, said good-bye again, and icparatcd. Hradlcy
almoit wUhed le had ki.scd her, but seemed like a
"ioft" thing to do in cold blood: not like "forfciti"
at a party, or anything like that.

Monday morning his trunk was packed, and Bar-
ney Small called to take him and it to I I.irniss. The
"old maids" wept over him, and Miss Prissy told him
to be a good boy and write once a week at least.
Miss Tempy said:

"Remember, Bradley, you're an Allen now, and
you must live up to the family. Oh, J'rissy ! Don't
it seem jest like it used to when f.ithcr was goin' on a
voyage? Bradley's growin' to look so like Kim."
And the listers went into the house to cry toKctlicr
The trip to Hainiss in the stage seemed much

shorter than ha.l that in the same vehicle four years '

before. Captain Titcomb was with him now, as
then, and "Foolish Sol" camt out to beg tobacco.
But his opportunities were growing less, for the new
Orham branch railroad was even then under construc-
tion and would be finished in another two years.
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nJ^luTu '^" '°"« "'^' '" '^' »"in to BostonBradley had been as far as Ostable on the memorable
o«:as.on when the "Jolly Club" attended the Coun yFa.r ma body, a visit which had caused that venerab e.nst.tut.on to sit up and take notice. But he had"ev

whittle n""
^''^','^'"«-"- -d "ow he waSe"wh le the v.llages and towns they passed grew bigger

car h r/°^^'''"'
"^^ '" fi-'''- thf first st'rfecar he had ever seen outside of pictures, saw rowsupon rows of brick buildings, where peop e l.Ved aloge her I,ke "fiddler crabs" in a marshbank sawsmoke and tangled spiderwebs of railroad tra^k

, andhen shot under a great shed and into a big bu Id^ng

i:t::Bo:;:r^^^°^'^'-^"-'^-^p-p'e.An5
Then they rode in one of the-to Bradley-won-

the h rK'n"'
'^'°"''^ "°°^'^ "--"ts lined wS,he bnck bu,ld,ngs, and got out in front of a pT ewhere rows of masts fringed a long, narrow wharfDown th,s they walked till they cLe to a theemasted schooner sitting high in the water.

theshoulder^'iS"'"'" V''°'^^' ''^PP'"^ ^'"^ °"tne Shoulder, that s your boardin'-house for the nextthree months anyhow Sh^'» fk» tl r^
Wh^^j

"lyiiow. sftes the Thomas DoaneWhat do you think of her ?"
^""ne.



CHAPTER
THE THOMAS DOANE.

THE Thomas Doane, seen from the wharf in
the famt light of the street lamp, was a mere
shape of blackness, with masts like charcoal

marks agamst the sky, and a tangle of ropes running
up to meet them. The windows of the after deck
house were illuminated, however, and as Bradley and
the Captam stepped from the wharf to the rail andfrom that to the deck a man came up the companion-
way from the cabin and touched his hat
"Howdy, Cap'n," he said. "Glad lo see you back

tverythmg runnin' smooth down home?"
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Mows It here?

"Shipshape •• wa, the reply. "The mainsail's been

vout'l ; '"i
'?"* '" ""= "'^ '"""'"' "««'"' ^h^^

you said That fore-topsTs been fixed, too, as well',we cou d do ,t. She ought to have a new ;ne, but Ispose Will.ams'll think it's too expensive, won't he?"
i he Uptam's answer was a gru it that might havemeant almost anything.

"Brad," he said, "this is Mr. Bailey, the first mate.He 11 be your boss, next to me, after to-morrer. MrBadey, th,s is a new hand. He hasn't exactly shipped
yet so you needn't break him in to-night unless your
conscience troubles you too much."
The mate held out a hand like a ham covered withred sole leather, and Bradley shook it fe-irfully.
Relation of yours, Cap'n?" inquired Mr. BaileyNot exactly; and still, I don't know. He's a

.1 ) ^'u "f°"
^"'^"^ '° '^"^ somewheres atsome time They're all over the plate, like a b'iled

fiS somewS."""'
''"'''' -"- '- ^ ""<=

The cook was ashore just then, but the mate said he
guessed he could "scratch grub enough together fo
supper.' Captain Titcoinb. however, declined the offerand sa.d that he and Bradley would go up to an "eat-

hrouT
^°"'7'!«'-^f°'- this time. So, after a walkthrough more of the narrow, crooked streets, the pair

entered a little battered restaurant with the ig„ "At-
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wood's Oyster Saloon" over the door, and took seatsm one of a row of curtained alcoves that seemed to
the boy more l,ke horse stalls than anything else,
i hen the Captam ordered oyster stews and, when
these had come and gone, squash pie and coffee.

After the last crumb of the pie had disappeared
Captam Titcomb lighted a igar, leaned back in the
corner o the "stall" and, with his eyes half-closed
and an odd expression about the corners of his mouth,
gazed at Bradley in silence. At length he todc the
cigar from his l,ps, flipped away the ash with his little
nnger, and said slowly

:

hl^'^^'f'T^^ ^ )'''°'' '°' °^ '•''"Ss that a greenhand has to learn when he goes to sea, and there's awhole lot more he's got to unlearn. I've been won-derm whether 'twas best for me to give you the
course, so to speak, or let you find it out for yourself.When I was a little shaver, mother caught me with a
pocket full of apples that I'd hooked from old man
i-eppers orcnard that was jest over our back fence.She g,ve me an awful talkin' to, but dad didn't say
niuch. Let him alone, Sarah,' he says; 'he'll learnby experience.' Sure enough, in 'bout a week, in
marches Pepper, holdin' me by the collar with onehand and a b,g switch in t'other. 'Sam,' says he todad here s th:s boy of yours been stealin' my apples.

LTlV^ I
' ''"' '^"'^' ^''^ Sive him a lickin'

that he d remember.' Dad didn't even take his hands
out of his pockets All he said was, 'Well, Elkanah,
twill be your fault .f he steals any more.' Then he
went in the house. Pepper didn't know what to make
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ty, and when he got through the switch wan't noth-
>n but a frazzled end, and I ain't cared much for ap-
pies sence. *^

"That was what dad called 'Icarnin' by experience.'
I learned my seafarin' the same way, and I ain't for-got the lesson. Maybe that's why I'm goin' to tellyou a few thmgs. Now. you nnd me on shore haveDeen sort of chums, ain't we?"

"Yes, sir," replied Bradley, puzzled to know what
nis companion was driving at.

"All right, ff-hen we're on shore we'll be chums,same as ever. But when we're 'board ship, I'm skip!per and you're a hand ; understand ?"
'M, Sir; I guess so."

"pon;t guess-it won't be any conundrum. I'll be

SaundJj V'"''
^'- '^''"^^'" ^' '-'''' ='"d Mr.

mate m'°" ".' """ '''"' '"'-^''^^ ^' "^^""J

ThT.nT' '" °"! °^ "" ''"" '^-y^' 'Nickerson, dothus and so, you do it, and do it on the jump. Don'tstop to think 'bout It, or maybe you'll learn'by expVnence the way I did. Aboard any vessel that Lon there am't any pets. One man's good's another

you git an order, and don't guess at things. You ain'tpaid to doit yet awhile. Let the officers'do the gu s-m This ,s pretty plain talk, but I don't want you tomake any mistakes. See?"

"In^fJ lu.^^'y^'
^^'' ^^' ^"y ''°'en'n.

All right. This seems tough now, but it saves you
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from worryn- 'bout the future, a, the feller said to

t7Ztr '' ""''^' '''"• ^"-"^ - '^-" '^^oitand we II turn in.

Inn'J^"!"''
""". °"* °" "** "'l'^''"' the Captainlooked down at the boy and smiled

hJr?"i'
"''

'^u"'!'"
^' '''"^' 8'^'"K 'h« new hand ahearty slap on the back. "You'll do all right. Don'tworry. * '

'

That night li.-adley s. .pt in the second mate's room
off the cabin, but it was understood that hereafter hewas to bunk forward with the crew. The next morn!ng he Captam took h,m up to a store on Commercial

sk DD;7!ld'
' 'r^'V'^ ^'' P"^^''="^'^' ^°'-' ^° the

to La r
• "°''°'^y.^"^ « landlubber took a trunk

ILT ,^'""'" \' '"''" " "''"' '" » hag, and theches would come later on. Bradley transferred suchof h.s belongmgs as the Captain deemed necessaryfrom the trunk to the bag, and the trunk itself wis
stored m the wharfinger's office until its owner should
call tor It some time in the future

face both?ff
'""'' " '^'" '"'""« """"' ^''^ hair and

iZ . fl "^ '"^' "'"•= °" ^°''"i i" the morn-
ing, and the crew were already there. Then a tugook the Thomas Doane in tow and pulled her out ofthe dock and around to another wharf, where she wasto receive her cargo of lumber. And from the moment when the tug's hawser was attached BradTeybegan to realize what Captain Titcomb had meant byhis advice of the previous night

tull
^''

y"X^°^^ "'"'^ ^y '° '^^^ ^ hand with
that rope." or "Vou. hr^^—v-h-t'^ v- ,-

• -V *'"=t s }uur name—git a
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bucket and swab up that ,n«5 on the deck. Livelv

!

he deli ^r ?' '°°'' ^=" " ""'= ''ortUKU tandhe del ghted to haze hi, new a«i,t:mt: ,o when atnme o'clock or so. Bradley tumbled into his bunk n

drop asleep even m the midst of yarns and profanity

a on board and one morning the schooner, with ail»a.l set passed M.nofs Light, bound for N w York

for b: dl^°T:'-;^"
'^^ ^-^^ ^ '"-» -p"'--;

nnd she
''^

? r""^
'^""'"^ '''' heavily loaded,and she swashed and wallowed through the good

S o7r r^ ' ""r" '" '="^'-'y differc^tTr mtha of the catboats wh.ch the boy had been used tothat he was most heartily and miserably seasick

off th^rr^: "'^^ '" "" '''"'°« ='^='^h, they were

danger of carrymg away the canvas. Bradley , a

ieraloTntV^" ^^ ''" ''' °'^ ^^'^^' ^'"'"'-'

skippt.""
''"' "''""' ''""'^'"y "P -d saw the

"Very much, sir," he answered, truthfully.

sail 'Sr"" ""f"^-
"^ ^'^""''^"'^ --nder," hesaid. Never mmd

; swallow hard and hope yo^ like
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it. That's -bout all a sailor lives on. is hope,
why the si^n of it's an anchor, I guess."
A voice called from the galley.
"Boy r it wailed. "Neeckerson I Where ees thatnogocdboy? Boy I"
"Aye. aye, sir!" shouted Bradley, and jumped to

recetvc a kettle of greasy dish water, the sight and

Jut thl"''^'
'''""'"'''=''- ^«' -y

'»PP!"

But seasickness and homesickness were forgotten

Sound Th
"''"^'^"' "" ^''^°"K*' Long Island

,;° "
,

/'';>: P"'«J "^hooners of all shapes and
8.^es. loaded t,ll the decks were scarcely above wateror runnmg ,ght and high in ballast. Sharp-nosed
schooners

y
,th Imes like those of a yacht, and clumsy

old tubs with dirty sails, with patches-varyine fromnew white to a dingy gray-pLtered all over'themThey overtook stubby sloops, heaped with cut graniteor brick, and steered by a big tiller, and were fn turn
overtaken or met by excursion steamers, freight

tZ'";
°'

f"
°««ional ocean-going tug with a

was n h- r "^"" '°^'"« '"='^'"'^- The Soundwas a highway, a sea street, crowded with traffic,and through It the Thomas Donne picked her waJ
renely with a fair wind to help, and a whiteriM>on of foam trailing from either side of her

She wasn't a new vessel-even Bradley could see
that she was old and weather-beaten-but she was
kept as clean -.s scouring could make her, and paintwas used liberally. A man with a pal„t bucket and
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often in pic/u.e, Vvf
,""" ^"^''^ ''=•'" '«" «"

distant .ho; „g
•

anJ th
'" """''"«• ""' -^-K.

of hum and roa 'th" sN^^TorlT
"'1'^'—'"

i'y and regularly.
^°'''' '"'""""K «"d-

the°chotLrtd"rfJf;7« ^'•''"" -^"'--b ''ft

a sharp-eyed man who . v°",'
°' ''"'' ^""'""'d '-''•''

the wh^rLl^nrsLtej t1i^"°"'rr"'^'
="'''^"«''

smoking wa, allowed an
/\'^'"'"' ''"' "°

a great deal BrTHl ^ '^^° ""^ ""'« but looked

hadbe n aongfhe Jl'r"'' 'T '^"^ ^'""'' -'"'

with some Wend, wl T' "'"^' '''"'"« ^''"^" '"

confidential/rt the ,h
"" T

'"'^ '"•^''"'^'l ^o be

n^^.sno.„. and;t,?2t^r:rr;^
^^^

was a bit out o timpt adVi "!,' °'"' ^'^ ^'''PP"
crisp and sharp.T'?radI . h r"?""^='"^
from the galley to the h P "^^' ""= '''"""

mark that tn Caotain
' '." ' "T"' ^' f'^"'' '" ^e-

the first mall '^ " "' ''' '" ^^P'^ ^o a question of

"Ay^, nothin- worth mentlonin'," he said "T^-tneoldstorv I I^-f h;,„ i i I
"c said. Jtsory.

1
let h>m know that I was mighty nigh
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1

tick of runnin" this lloaein' junk shop, and wanted
the new schooner when she was ready. He soft-
soddered me till I felt slippery all over; told me I

cojid Kit more out of an old vessel than any man he
ever had, and that he jest simply couldn't shift me till

the Thomas Doane was ready for the scrap heap.
Said not to worry; the (inn appreciated what I was
doin' and would make it right with me—and a whole
lot more. Well, 1 can't kick so fur's wages go; but
if it wan't that Williams Brothers pay me more'n
ha'f again what most coastin' skippers git, I'd chuck
it to-morrer and hunt a new berth."

C>n one memorable evening the Captain, having
previously whispered to Bradley to put on his "Sun-
day togs," sent the boy on an errand to a cigar store
near the wha>f and told him to wait there "for fur-
ther order;:." It. a little while he, himself, came into
the store, commanded Bradley to "lay alongside and
say nothin'," and the pair walked briskly across the
city to the elevated railway station. Then they rode
uptown, had a six-course dinner in a marvelous res-
taurant, where an orchestra played while you ate, and
then went to the theatre to see a play called "The
Great Metropolis." It was all real to Bradley, and
he thrilled, wept and laughed alternately; but the
Captain v.as disgusted.

"I swan to man !" he ejaculated, as they went out,
after the villain had becomingly shot himself, and
the hero and heroine were clasped in each other's
anns, "blessed if them plays with sea scenes in 'em
doin t ma^e me sick. Did you notice liiat life-savin'
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uowipit k. 'in ten foot over drv lan.l »„ i .k
font nff :.. >L L . ' ""•"> "nd the crew

Onffrom ^'n '''^" '«^<=" ^^'n home already

iemi,y, through s.xteen pages closelv ^.r.,,. u
-'

.
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one air caitic after another. Me was by thit time,
in her mind, cure to become commander of an ocean
liner, and ihe was now busily planning a trip to
Kurope. Ai for financial matters, all wai lerenc.
She had knit nearly half a »ha\vl already.

(iiu wrote town Rosiip. spiced with comment. In
one paraxraph she said : "I he whole villaKc is talk-
mK ahout your sailing with Captain E/ra. F.vcry-
body thinks it is a good j..ke on the 'old maids.'
Some people think it is dreadful and that you arc
sure to be ruined. Melissa Busteed told grand-
mother that the idea of trusting an innocent young
man to such a 'worldly critter' as the Captain was a
'cryin' sin.' She said somebody ought to warn Prissy
and Tempy against him, and that she didn't know but
It was her iluty to do it herself. I don't think it

would be very healthy for her if she did, do you ?"

Occasions like the theatre trip were few and far
apart. For the most part, Captain Titcomb was
skipper and Bradley was the "hand." With every
voyage, sometimes to Portland, to Portsmouth, to
Boston, and, of course, to New York, the boy learned
new things about his chief officer and to understand
him better.

He learned why II was that the Captain received
so many presents and was considered such a "slick
artrclc." His acquaintance among seafaring mm
and ship owners was large, and he was always ready
to do "little favors." Sometimes ^ captain, just In
from a foreign cruise, had, hidden . way, two or three
pieces of 5ilk, or jewelry, or tvcii, in one case, a piano,
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that w„e intcn.lc.I A.r uif,, ,.. ,hc f„lk. „ h„„,e ,„j
•" 'he c.>.r ..f which ,hc cu.,.„„ n.n.*c du.y Zld be

viiifcd that .h,p purely a, a ..Kial function, and when

he .•nno aHa.r. .t wa, l.rihcry pure an.l .i,„p|,. ^j.h

uJ ,„aJc a few .l,p, before that the Cap.a n knew of

coniulcr a „n worth worrying al.out. There « a. a.mack o advearure in it and ,hc fun of ••,;;;
ch.nce,.",hat Captain liri had „,cn,io„ed.

"

I hen. a. a harKaincr and a driver of ,harp tra.le,

an expert. I le |,ke<l. .., he »aid, to "dicker "
andbe.,de,, he wa, aNvay, ..n the lookout ,o fur her the'

out of h,.p n
'^"^"'^'y ///»maj /Jo,;„^ he aot

iX^rs'i-iriw- "-"''
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Ifmm the do<,r o, ,hc K-llcy. .a>v Saun.lcr.. ,hc .ccnd
m.tc ,n c.m.ultatl..n wl.h Mr, Ikil.y. I he pair

Finally ehe fir., mate walked forwani a.ul cajlnl
.l"wnthcha,ch."||cy. you. Swn»cn! Tuml.Ic uu
nerc, lively! '

The watch on .Icck l<«,ked interested. I >.„„ the
focaitle came a Krowl fr.„„ Swc.e,,. ,„d a .,,,..,1,.
cred laiiKh from lotiic <.ric else.

^'Lively, now! d'you he«?" ,houtc.l Mr, Ihlley.
rumble up! .f | come down there you'll have to

be carried.

Aftrr a moment of silence there wa, the ,o«nd of
heavy boot, on the ladder and the S«ede ..m.carcd
Ui» eye, were bloodshot and uKly and he ,taKKcred'
a little a, he walked. M,-. Saunder, stepped f

'
ward

and ,tood at the side of hi, fellow -officer.

J'Wherc'd you Kit your rum?" demanded H.illey.
Kou,t out that bottle and heave it overboard." '

Sw, ,Mcn looked sullen, but didn't answer.
Roust out that botl .." repeated the first mate.

yi you hear?"

The Swede clenched nis (ists. I lis little eyes were
half closed and he Rlanced swiftly at the two mate,.
I he sailor, on deck had stopped work to watch the
proceeding,, and there wa, a head or two at the
hatch. It wa, no time for argument. Both mates
sprang at the rebel. Swensen roared and jumped tome« them. His enormous list caught Saund.r,
!.n,,?r tne chin and the second mate struck the
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deck with a thump and lay still, completely "knocked

Nfr. I3ailey-he was an old man whose fist-fiEhtina

metbC! "'^'' T '^°"' '" J"c^"J- he was

>W feet J"-..
"""''• ''"''^" '""" ^^' '" his stock-"ig feet and without a coat.

"What's the row?" he asked.

'lev,
I,

shouted the excited hrst mate. "Test let me«.t my revolver, f 'H I'arn him somethin'."
Revolver nothin'," said Captain Ezra. "Youdon t need a revolver "

g.ant who was, at the moment, in a mood wheremurder was a pleasure. "Put down your hands rcommanded the Captain.
"I.00:. out for him," warned Mr. Bailey. "He's

^Sat/t?"'^^-"''--"'^^'"^^''--:

cali^y.'
'""" '°"^ ''^"'^^'" '•'=^"^='1 'he skipper.

Instead of putting them down the Swede struck histwo hsts toget er and, with a howl, leapeTat thelittle man m front of him Thf C.r.^ i .

stepped aside stuck out hislot ^^/.rgLt" H -pmg over .t, fell headlong. As he struggfed swear.ng.to^h.s knees, he was hit just underV;;eT„d

exa«Iv\heT'
'°'''^'""^'^" ---P-ted the Captain, inexactly the same calm, matter-of-fact tone.
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'You go " began Swenscn, but Uw ();,(k of .lis
head struck the deck so emphatically that he d.un't
hnish After two more of these acrobatic pcrfonn-
ances he concluded not to get up, and lay still, look-
ing rather uazed and very mucn surprised

Ready to put down your hands?" in.,uircd Cap-
tain Ezra. ^

"Yas, sir," said Swenscn.
''Ready to turn to and obey orders?"
"Yas, sir."

''All right. Where's the rum?"
"In my chist."

"One bottle or more?"
"Yust—yust von, sir, I tank."
"You tauk? O'Leary," to one of the crew at the

hatch, go to th,s feller's chist and bring up that bot-
tle and heave it overboard. If there's any more
iiquor aboard here anywheres, bring that, too. Don't
forgit to find all there is, or your mem'ry'll be fresh-
ened up m a hurry. Lively now!"

he other half full of gin-were brought out and
thrown overboard.

"Humph !" grunted the Captain. "I jedge some-
body else felt the need of a little eye-opener thismornm

. There's consider'ble of this hulk here, but
.e d,dnt stow away all that's missing from them bot-
tles Then his tone changed and he turned savagely
to the rest of the crew.

''Is there anybody else here that doubts who's run-
nin this schooner?" he asked. "If there is, now's
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his tlrMC to be arKucd with. No? Well, all riRht

on shore Mr. Ba.lcy, set th.it feller," pointing to

the dock. If he qu.ts, send for n,e. When I can'thandle a drunk wthout a revolver, let me know, wiU

As he passed thr galley and saw Bradley's palenKhtcncd face l„ok,ng out at him, the Captain'dii

or 1 • T'' '•"""'•i"g vvink and argued

Bradley had .uohzed h,s captain before; he wouldhave jumped overboard for him cheerfully after that

^ape Lod on her short voyages, and Bradley, with

te. At the end of h,s three months he went homefor a week's stay, but he had already made upTilmmd to return to the schooner agai.- Captain Tlcomb had said that he was plea'sed with hfrn Idhmted at a steady rise in wages and promotion 'later

to live arrb""'"!
""'" '""« "°--'^ -»^ ''«'=

to l.ve-and he sent home a few dollars to the "oldmauls" every now and th i.

His first home-coming was a great event Thesupper that first night was almost equal 'in theamount of food on the table, to his dinner with theCaptam at the New York restaurant In facT LT
ley, released from salt j„„k and fo'castle grub ft^t
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much that he suffered with the nightmare and groaned
o d,smal y that the alarmed sisters pounded on hischamber door, and Miss Tcn,py insisted that what
he needed was a dose of "Old Dr. Thomas' Discov-
ery —her newest patent medicine—and a "nice hot
cup of pepper tea."

There was no music during the meal, but the "old
ma.ds talked continuously. The hemming and the
Shawl industry were bringing in some money, though
not yet what Miss Tempy anticipated, and they hadhad a wmdta I ,n the shape of a contribution from
tne bampson fund.

.J7°" T'' •

"P'"'"''' ^^''' ^''^'^Py- "it -^ome so
sudden that .t seen,ed almost like Providence hadhe d us alkm- that night and provided for us same
as^t_d,d for Jonah m the Bible, when the robins fed

FI"' 7'''""i'
1°""-^" ^'°^'' '" ^^'"' P'-!»='y. " 'twas

t-i;jah, and they wan't robins but ravens "

Never mind, 'twas birds and they fed somebody.
I m sure poor Jonah needed it, after the time he had.bem eat up by whales and things. Well, anyway

saidThT.h
""

^™T
'^' ^'"'P^°" f°"^^' ='"d they

sa.d that there was a fund for mariners' children-
of course, we ain't children any more-but then "

Were all the children father had," interrupted
the older s.ster "The letter said that there was

tTtS'to r "
"°" '^"^ '""'' ^"^ '^^-^ ^-^ -- <="-

Now I knew about the Sampson thing, but / thought
twas chanty for poor people, and Tempy and me
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have Rot to livin' on charity-not vet I It seems, -cordin- to the letters I LdV ^ ^'
the money b-longed to us so

"
'"'' '''="

Miss"Cp^ ^"Anthr^r-r
'"

"
''''-" "«''

^-t this timi I?s If ' '^y ''"'^^ =>"'' "'•ote jest

miraculous !'• """-^"'ous, that's what it is,

hut he knew the Cap' „
"^

"f!
'""' "" miraculous,

plain, and so saiJ'S:;^ ""' "'^'' "- ^« -



CHAPTER VII.

A QUESTION OF POLICY.

THE Thomas Doane was at her dock in New
1 ork, and Bradley, now twenty years old and
a sure enough" second mate, was on her

deck, watchmg the foremast hands clearing up the
coal dust that begrimed everything. The schooner
had earned coal for over a year now, and her litest
occupation had not impro,ed her appearance. She
was old enough before, and patched and mended
enough, and to turn her into a collier seemed a final
hum.hat.on. Captain Titcomb had felt it keenly,
and his disgust was outspoken.

"Well, by crimustee!" he had ejaculated, when his
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flat-footed rebellion had been smoth-Tcd by another
raise in salary; "I used to dica.n about commandin'
a Australian clipper some day or 'nother, but I never
dreamed that I'd come to be skipper of a coal-hod,
and a second-hand, rusted out coal-hod, at that.
Blessed if it ain't enough to make the old .nan—dad,mean—ruru over I., his grave! Come on. Brad;
let s go to the theatre. I want to forgit it."

Kis self-respect compelled him to scrub and scour
more than ever, anj his crews earned their wages.
However, coal carrying seemed to be profitable, and
Williams Brothers kept the old schooner at it, win-
ter and summer.
And Bradley was second mate. The promotion

had been gradual, from "roustabout and cabin boy"
to green hand and then able seaman, and, at the be-
ginning of his third year, to the coveted officer's posi-
tion. He had studied his profession with the care he
gave to anything that particularly interested him.
Captain Titcomb was givinK him lessons in naviga-
lon, for, as the Captain said, "You ain't goin' to make
the mistake I made. Brad, and stick to shallow water
all yotjr life. I learned ^o lay out a course and take
a recknm years ago, and, though I ain't made much
use of my learnin', I hope to see you on a steamer's
bndge one of these days; not runnin' a floatin' fire-
shovel like this derelict;" by which collection of pet
names he meant the Thomas Doane.

1'hc Captain had another project in his mind, a sort
of secret hobby that he hinted at every little while, but
never told. These hints mmWy followed a partku-
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larly disagreeable trip, or when the rickety Thomas
Voanehchtivtd eve, more like a cantankerous old
ma..l than was her wont. Then, when he and Brad-
ley were alone, the Captain would wake from a day-
dream to say:

'

"Brad,^ I git more and more sick of this bein' some-
body else s errand boy every minute. Some of these
days I m go,n' to take a whack at somethin' diff'rent,
and 1 have a notion what 'twill be, too. I guess likely
1 may ask you to come in with mc. I b'lieve it's a
good notion. Tell you 'bout it some day."

But he never did.

Bradley had grown tall and broad during his term
of cruising. He had learned self-reliance, and his
voice had a masterful ring. When he went back toUrham nowadays the "old maids" took special de-
light in having him escort them to church, and Misslempys eyes during the sermon were more often
fixed upon him than upon the minister. The money
that he sent the sisters amounted to something now,
and he had an account in the savings bank.
Now, as he stood by the rail, with his hands in his

pockets, he heard a step on the wharf behind him and
turned to see Captain Titcomb jump from the string-
piece, catch the shroud and swing aboard The Cap
tain's usually good-natured face had a scowl on it,
and he was plainly not happy.

Bradley touched his cap. "How are things going
up at the office?" he asked.

sb K

"Plumb to the devil," was the short reply Then
glancing up at the young man's face and looking hur-
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ricdiy away again, he added. "Co,nc aft; I want to
talk to you.

Seated in the dingy cabin, the Captain took a cigar
/rorn h., pocket, bit oft the end with a jerk and
.moked m great puff,. Bradley waited for hi„, to
speak; the skipper', ill-hun.or and obvi.u,, discontent
had come upon hi,n the aternoon of the day the
1 nomas Doane reached port and had grown steadily
worse_ I-.ach morning Captain Titcomb had spent at
he office of Wdham, Brothers, and when he re-
turned to the schooner he had done little but smoke,
scovvl and pace the deck. The second mate was wor-
riecl, but he asked no (jucstions.

"Brad," said the Captain, looking at the shabby
carpet on the cabin floor, "we're goin' to have a new
mate.

Bradley was surprised. "I, Mr. Bailey going to
leave?" he asked. The old first mate had been as
much a part of the Thomas Doane as her mainmast.

1 hey ye given him the Arrow—the new schooner.He s gom to run her."

"Why whyl Cap'n E/.ra I I thought she was
promised to you."

"I thought .,0, too, but I missed my reck'nin'. it
seems. U ,lliam,-he ain't ha'f the man his brotherwas—he want, me to wait till the other one—the
four-master-'s off the ways. Then I can have her—if 1 want her."

"But she won't be ready for six months, though I
guess from what I hear she'll be worth waiting for.
.Who Jl have the old Dome then ?"
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Captain iitcon.b crowed his legs, but didn t answer.
Instead he asked. "Brad, how would you like to
sail under Halley ? You and him got 'Io^.r 'irst rate
I wouldn't wonder if I could git you the ccond mate's
berth on the .irrow. She's bran-new and clean; not
like this hen-coop," and he kicked a stateroom door
with emphasis.

Bradley did not hesitate. "I guess if you can
tand the hen-coop, I can," he said, decisively. "I'd
rather wait with you, thank you."

"I don't know's you'd better. Look here," and
for the (irst time the Captain raised his eyes. "Vou
know I wouldn't try to influence you if 'twan't for
your own good. I honestly think 'twould be better
for you if you sailed on the .irrow

"

"But why?"
"Oh! because. Bailey's a good man and an Al

sailor."

"He isn't half the sailor you are; nor half the man,
either."

"Much obliged. I'll stand for the sailor part, but
r ain't so sure about the rest. Brad, sometimes I wish
1 hadn't stuck so close to 'owners' orders' and had
took a few observations on my own hook. Maybe
then But it's hard for an old dog to learn new
tricks. I s'pose I'm a fool to worry. Money's 'bout
all there is in this world, ain't it?"

".\ good many folks seem to think it is."

"And other folks don't think any the less of 'em
for it. Well, I've laid my cou:.e and I'll stick
to It till all's blue. Brad, will vou, .is a favo- to
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7r'rol!r^
"*" *""" ''""' ''"' ""'' "''''' '''"'^'' ''«

"Cap'n Fz, if y„„ want mc to ,|uit this packet,
you II have to heave me overboard; that', all''

1 he .k.pper l«,ked at the clear eye. and the firmjaw of the young iix-footer opposite.
" I hat ROM, doe. it ?" he asked.

fnend I ve ever had, except the old maid,, and-maybe, one more. I don't want you to think I'm notambmous. because I am. I'm ju,t a. anxiou, tomake .omethmg of my.scif as you can be -o have mc,
but I ve made up my mind, and. for th: - .sent, any-way. whde you sail a vessel, I sail with you- nleLyou really oni.r me to quit."
The older man hesitated. "Well," he said, aftertwo or three puffs at the ci^ar, "[ ou,h, to order it,

I tZk '"^^"«-' '^ ' can. Brad Nickerson
I th nk a, much of you as I would of a son. and yourgood opm.on's wuth-I don't b'lieve you know howmuch .t s wuth to me. But-shake hand,, will you ?"
Puzzled and troubled, Bradley extended his hand,and the Captain clasped it firmly in his own. For a

more, but he d,d not. Giving the second mate's hand
a squeeze, he dropped It. and settled back in his chair.

hout'hfh'r "^T"''''
''''"''="« ''"^- Ash,;

thought. h,s l,p, tightened and the scowl settled more

and then the skipper threw the half-finished cigarmto a corner and rose to hi, feet. His tone was
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•harp, and there «... ,„. trace of the feeling ,0 re-
cenflyinanilctcil.

*

"\Vc .ail t.>,m,rrer mornin'." he ..id. .teppino to
Ihe companion ladder. "

| he new Hr.t matc'll be
here to-niKht. I li> name*. Burke."

Hradley did not move. "Ju,t a minute. Cap'n F- r,"
'c faltered. "Vou-you -I know it', none of my
l>u.,„«,, hut Well, you understand. I Kue«.
\ "u re ,„ troublc-anyhody can .ee that. Won't you
let me help you out?"
yhe Captain pau,ed with hi, foot „„ ,he ladder.
^ y tr,n,l, cs arc my own." he answered, without

looking hack. "Vou he thankful you ain't got any.And herd the tone was almost savage; "you takemy advice and obey orders and don't ask questions
"

I c went on deck immediately and, after a mcv
mcnt. Hradley followed him. The rebuff was so un-
expected and so undeserved, the circumstance, con-
sidered. that it hurt the young man keenly. Hi,
pride w.^s touched, and he made up his mind that
*.apt..m I itcomb should have no further cause for
complaint, so far as interference by his second officer
was concerned. A, for the Captain, he kept to him-
self and said little to anyone during the afternoon.

Ihc new hrst mate came on board that eveningHe was a thickset, heavy man, who talked a great
deal, swore profusely and laughed loudly at his own
jokes, fie seemed to know his business and, as the
t-aptam would have said, "caught hold" at once

I hey sailed the next morning, and, by the time the
tug left them, Bradley fancied that he noticed a dif-
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I*If) <

or three snflor. »,. .»
iirt-'intics. j-or two

to KcTT "'"•""
' "^"'"''- "'"••"'ly the Hr,t'" *cent the presence of fh-.- i • •

punish their oLerrL ahon.mat.on, and to

their pres ;;:;":• T''"''""'^'
*"' ""»»*"-= "^

not ,e^:i;;„;tl;'''=
^'« '"«'^- *-• -her did

in pawing Jh
"

"P"' ""''"''y ''"'^ ^im

o«e';der:'ind r; rr;"e"'"'"=,
'""^'^ •- ^"^

«nd surly.
'"' ''"'*'<=^ ^" impudent

Hytl!^:^oSi;'S't^f"r^y'--"«then,an

»ga.n hicc that and III break )ou!n two.''
""
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Th. m«„_hc *,. , new hanJ-mu,.,blcd a reply

Well Jon , wy it ^Kai,,. S.an.i u,.. You'reJr-k. N.,«,„hcre .11.1 you Ke. your li.,Lr?"
• Mn t (jot none, tir."

«u.'.*t whir "V" .

'*?"'' "!'• "' >""'"
"' ''•'«" ^"^ •••

i,/|;"..'
^ a nnle to „,nj-arj. \Vhcrc Jul ym

The ,ailor heK.m a further protestation, hut BradIcy choke.1 ,t .,H an.l ,hook hiln .ava«ely. he Hr.nate hcann« the turtle, can.e hurryi!,/up.
'

\Uat,,,crow.Mr. Nl,kcr.on?"hca,keJ.

n.n.l!r;:::^'^'
-••''»--•• ^'•'-Here the

»h<-c.l.;.i,ehat,..:^ AreyoJ.lrunk?'""'
''

!>o, sir.

"Vou'rc miKhty close to it. VVhv " ,n I k
rhc hrst „,atc s„.ore steadily for J fln „„•,;,,"''

"Do

|;|nnkedhidef„raspar::ops'irLed;h':;S
h,s cnrcn,, to ,hc do«,l,h. (.it ....t of here and remember I'm watchin' you sharp "

^'

man? V '""' "' " ''""'^ ^'""'''" «i'k to amanf I ve seen 'cm come aboard so full th.f ,h
stayed so for a week nftcruards."

"''''

"I th.nk they've got the liquor down for'ard her.,"
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''I guess not. If I thought so I'd kill the whole"—half dozen descriptive adjectives—"lot. Thevcan t play with me, blanh, blank 'em I"
But, m spite of Mr. Burke's fierceness, Bradley

r'nT^''^,-
"«= ''^"'=-'1 'hat if the rst m tehad let h,m alone he would have found the liquorHowever, he thought, if neither the skipper nor MrBurke cared ,t was none of his business But he wa,uneasy, nevertheless.

nla!f.h? "'"'"'u '^ ''^"' °^ cirunkenness were soplan that even the first mate had to admit the fact.Only a very few of the men were strictly sober. Oneof these was the b,g Swede, Swensen. Oddly enough,hs man had stuck to Captain TitcombVschoone

was !nr" J "°'t^ "^ =• ^"""^ '°""J thrashing -was apparently just what the giant had needed, and

t°emenw'"''"
° ^"'^ "^'"^"^" ''™' ^e entert inedtremendous respect and almost love

Swensen" "He'".''T''
''''. '" °"^ "^ -"«'' "'^

Hey?,'
"'^ "° ^°°""'- "«=" » "nan.

ter witfat-
!'^''^'

*°f',='"'^
''="' P''''"'"^ '^'^ '^-t"

r:tersri:;:::;?-h^"^-^
jeTcicirr^^^^-'-'-w^i
one^orto'*'

^"'"''" '"' ^'"^ ^"^'"^"^ -°k and

were not m'r ".'"
"I'"'

'^' '""^ °^ ^"^^ "^-
.?J°'-, ^'•- Bu'-ke confessed as much to Bradley

.

They ve got rum with 'em, all right," he whis-
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,

Ztn "^''"
""'•"."' '" '''"''°" to-morrcr, and theream t no use startin' a row ti!I davliLrht Th

Jm": ""st"! 'T "»"• '"• •" '>"">'y

of .n" A ' "'"""'""at, there wa, „o „e,J

cur.,. '
' ' "P''"" "'•I' " n,„tt.„J

"Go for'ard!" roared the skipper, "and if vn„wa^t to ,v you keep out of .y si^ht.' Tel't h^^Jit, Burke; I ve got some self-respect left yit
"

That was all, and Bradley wondered. '
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Under such circumstances accidents were bound to

occur. But the one that did occur was serious. Brad-
Jey was below when it happened. He usually took the
first watch, but to-night Captain Titcomb said he
would take it, and Mr. Burke would stay up with him
for awhile. So the second mate "turned in." He was
awakened by a racket on deck, and the sound of voices
and footsteps on the companion ladder. Opening his

stateroom door he saw four men descending the lad-

der carrying a fifth in their arms.

"What's the matter?" asked Bradley. "Who's
hurt?"

"It's the skipper," replied one of the men, in a
frightened voice. "He fell and hurt his head.
He "

Bradley sprang into the cabin and saw Captain
Tit.omb, unconscious, and with the blood running
from an ugly cut on his forehead.

"For God's sake " he began, but was inter-

i-upted by Burke, who, with a very white face, was
descending the ladder.

"Hush up!" commanded the first mate. "Don't
make a row. 'Tain't nothin' serious, I guess. Jest
cussed foolishness. Put him on the locker there,
you."

This is what had happened: The schooner was
passing out of the Sound and, as the night was black
and hazy, they were using the lead frequently. The
Thomas Doane had a high after-deck and t. reach
the waist one must descend a five-foot laddti. A
sailor, not too sober, had thrown the lead and, in
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passing aft «,ith the line, had fouled it at the ladder.

clum,;n", kT '
'"''"^ ^'' '^"'P^'- =•' »he man's

nd nlT'l h ;;'«
*°""^ '^™' ^•'PP^'' - 'he lineand p.tched head-first over the fellow's shoulder to

the mam deck. The sailor's body had broken the
fall, somewhat, and the skull was not fractured, but
It was bad enough.

They bathed and bandaged the bleeding forehead

mto h,s berth. He came to himself a little as they did
so, but was too weak to talk and did not seem to
realize what was going on. Mr. Burke was the most
agitated man aboard. He swore steadily, and cursed
he foremast ha..d who was responsible, beginning
with h.s remote ancestors and ending with any grand-
children that he might have later on.

"This is a devil of a mess!" he growled. "Tustnow, too. I'd have rather broke my own neck tiice
over. Nickerson, you'll have to stay below here andlook after him. I've got to be on deck "

The cook who had helped bring the Captain into
the cabin, lingered after the first mate had gone.
Uradley questioned him about the accident.
"Thoma, he done it," said the cook. "The line

she git mess up by the " '

"He was drunk," broke in Bradley. Me's been
drunk all the afternoon. Isn't that so"
The cook looked hastily at the ladder, then at the

eaptain. Then, nodding emphatically, he whispered-

I^Ta •"'i
\"'°'' '" ^'^"^- I "^^•^- s«" so

Riiicn drmk on schooner; not on Cap'n Titcon-"^'s
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schooner, anyway, and I sail with him for five

Together they watched the Captain as the hours
passed. He spoke now and then and seemed better,
but for the most part, he slept. Bradley changed
he bandages on h,s forehead, and gave him stimu-
.ants when he woke. Mr. Burke came below every
I.ttle wh.le to make mquiries. He was very nervousHe s all nght. he said, u. he was leaving for the
th.rd tm,e._ "It knocked him silly, but his skull's
whole, near s I c.n find out, and he'll be feelin' good
'." VI °' T- ^°" '"'" '"' ^^'- Nickerson. Thedoctor here'll look out for the skipper "

But Bradley would not go to bed. He was wor-ned about the Captain, and even more worried about
the schooner. He did not like Mr. Burke, and hewas by no means sure-judging by what he had seen-that he mate knew how to handle a crew. Abouttwo o clock he decided to go on deck

It was a black night, with clouds covering the skvand a ha..e low down on the hori.on. It^as Zh,ck enough for the fog-horns to be sounding, butthe shore was mv,s,ble. There was almost a fair

InTL' ;:^l"''°°""'
^''^'^ ^-" -". -- push-ing through the quiet sen in good shape

.
Bradley leaned on the rail and looked over thewater toward where the shore should be. As hestood there the haze blew aside for a moment andhe saw, not more than two miles away and ahead ofthe schooner, the twmkle of a light. Ti.en it disap-peared agam. He walked aft. One of the new
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hands was at the wheel, and there was a distinct smellof rum m that vicinity.

"Where's the mate?" asked Bradley
"For'ard, sir."

"Who gave you that course?"
"Mr. Burke, sir."

Burke was standing by 'he foreshrouds, looking ^

over the s,de. He started when Bradley torched hJ '

_;Excuse me, Mr. Burke," said the second mate.
»vhere are we?"
"Turned the Rip an hour or so ago." Burke'stone w,d,stmctly unpleasant. "What'are you doin'

or tu;„ i^^r*"^'
^ '"''' y°" '° '''y ^ith the skipper

Isn't ,r''^'!
''."''••'°, ' """' °" '^'^'^ ^ '"'""te.

5 tsfr.''"^'"'
IthoughtlsawtheSkakit

w2 ""^'l.'l''
^'^•''^ Light's away off yonder.Water enough here to float a Cunarder. What's the

rnatter w,th you? 'Fraid I ain't on to my ob

Ts" r"*T ''^'P ''" "^"^ y°" ^- '''' ^'- -i'-^dthese waters when you was a kid."
"Weil, I didn't mean to "

skipjer''
'*'"' ""' ^'°" ^° ^''°^ '"'^ ''^"'^ f° fhe

Bradley bir his lip and turned away. If Burkewas nght he had no business to interfere. If hewasnt nght the Thom.s Doane was shaving theg»Is altogether too close. He went below, r„und
t-aptam T.tcomb sleeping quietly and, a little later
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came on deck again to lean on the rail amidships,

and, once more, stare at the foggy darkness.

A big figure loomed close beside him. It was
Swensen, and he obviously wanted to speak.

"Well, Swensen," said Bradley, "what is it?"

The Swede leaned forward and, shading his mouth
with his hand, whispered, hoarsely: "Mr. Neeker-
son, you know 'bout the fust mate? He all right?
What?"

Bradley had been brought up to discourage famil-
iarity with men before the mast.

"What are you talking about?" he askfd,
sharply.

"Nawthin", sir. Only, he know this course ? Ah
see Skakit Light twice yust now, and only a mile'n
'half off. That not 'nough—not here."

"Are you sure you saw it?"

"Yas, sir."

Bradley turned away. He hated to risk another
snub from the mate, and he fully realized the danger
of interfering with a superior officer, but Captain
Titcomb was not in command, and here was Swen-
sen's testimony to back his own that the schooner was
running too close to the dangerous Cape Cod beaches.
The course she was on was taking her still closer in

and the fog was growing thicker.

This time Burke was standing by the man at the
wheel. He swore when the second mate approached,
and snarled: "Well, what's the n.ucter now?"

"Mr. Burke, are you sure that wasn't the Skakit
Light I saw? Swensen says he's seen it twice, and
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not more than mile and a half away. If that's so,

we're running into shoal water. Hadn't I better try

soundings?"

In a blast of profanity, Burke consigned both Brad-
ley and Swensen to the lowest level in the brimstone
future.

"Go below !" he yelled. "Go below and stay be-
low, or I'll find out why." Then, as if he realized

that he was showing too much temper, he added, in a
milder tone: "It's all right, Nickerson. We're
three mile off shore, and Skakit's astern of us. Go
below

; ain't the skipper enough to make me nervous
without you shovin' your oar in?"

-And then from somewhere ("orw-rd came a fright-

ened yell, and the sound of some one running. Swen-
sen came bounding up the ladder from the main deck.

"Breakers ahead !" he shouted. "Breakers ahead

!

Put her over! Keep her off, quick!"

Burke's face went white and then crimson.

"Breakers be hangeJ.I" he cried. "Keep her as

she is!"

But the Swede was dancing up and down. There
were confused cries forward, and other men came
running.

"Starboard your helm !" bellowed Swensen. "Put
her over! You can hear 'em! Listen!"
He held up both hands to enforce silence, and for

a moment every soul on deck stood listening. The
waves clucked along the schooner's side, the wind
sang in the rigging, the masts creaked. And then
another sound grew, as it were, into Bradley's ears.
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tllnL
""''y '""'™"^' ""'^ rising, now .inking. He•prang toward the wheel.

"Put her over!" he .houted. "There arc break,er.. Starboard your helm! Starboard I"

forward' with ''b'''«''"".'''"r^''
«'

"''^' ^'"'''"Kforward w.th h„ fi,t. clenched. "Don't turn a

-rL c
"'"'"^ '" '«" minutes I"

i he first mate's eyes shone in the dim light Hi.teeth showed whi^e between his opened lipf

2 :;Z^r y- "'ho-s runnin- this craft. K..p

that half the crew were watching him, forgot every-thmg except that his best friend lay helplessTaberth below, while his schooner was beine mn Ztlcertam destruction. He leaped to the whe'eUndtmate leaped to meet him

lucKrh^mTt I' ';jP""« ^°--''' -'^ it was

past his ear Tn?.h
''"^ ''°- ^"^'''='' "" -^iz^ed

d n h 1 ''h . r"'
"'°'"'="' '^' ^° -"^-f" were

.hT i t u
"'"KRlmg in the little space betweenthe deck-house and the after-rail. Bradley did no^2jt to str ke= his sole idea was to git „ h

blow aime/i: h"'. r"!'^
""'^^^ °' '»>* '""»"«Diows aimed at his head and struggled silentlv R..»

the ones ded fight could not last ifng B ke J^^ually backed his opponent to the railfand then wTthout turning his head, he shouted-
'
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"Thoma, pass me a handspike. Lively, you "

The man '1 homa—he was half drunk and natur-
ally stupid—obediently placed the handspike in the
first mate's hand.

"Now then !" panted Burke, "by "

And then Bradley struck—a half-arm upper cut
right under the ugly, protruding chin. Burke's teeth
clicked together; he seemed to rise from the deck and
fell backward, at full length, almost under the feet
of Swenscn. Bradley shoved the sailor from the
wheel and gave the latter a whirl. The schooner
shivered, turned slowly, the booms swept across her
deck, and she heeled over on the other tack, with her
nose pointing well away from the beach and toward
the open sea.

Burke lay still for an instant, spread-eagled on
the deck; then he rose to his feet. Bradley stooped
and picked up the handspike. 'Ihe first mate glared
at the man who had knocked him down. Also he
looked respectfully at the handspike. But if he had
been angry before he was crazy now.
"You mutineer!" he shouted, with an oath between

every word; "just wait a minute! I'll show you
how I treat mutineers."

He ran to the cabin companion and jumped down.
Bradley, trying to appear calm before the crew,
glanced at the sails and then out over the side. Sud-
denly, so close that their ear-drums throbbed with it,

there boomed out of the dark a thuttering, shaking
roar, that swelled to a shriek and died away—the

voice of the great steam foghorn of the Skakit Light.
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"Ltwd G«wd I" muttered Swcnien. "Ve voi that

Burke came bounding up the companion ladder.
SornethmK bnght and shiny gleamed in his hand.

^ow then I" he cried, "we'll tec what "

But tw'o mammoth pawi clasped his wrists, the
hand w.th the revolver was turned backward till the
barrel pomted at the end of the gaff, and big Swcn-
•en s voice said, caltidy

:

R
'7"''^/ 1""* ""'• '*'"" *"''

=> '"i""K^. Mr.
Uurke. Mr. Netkerson, vat I do vit him, hcy>"

but Bradley had gone too far to back out now.

I, -, "^ ^f'T ""^ '"''' ''''" '" his stateroom,"
he said. "Tell the doctor to see that he doesn't
breakout Then come back to me. Yes, you may
give me the revolver."

^
Swensen twisteJ the pistol from the first mate',

hand and then, picking him up as he would a ten-year-
old boy, started for the cabin. Burke struggled
furiously and swore like a wild man. but he couldn't
break away. The shouts grew fainter and then were
muffled almost entirely by the closing of the state-room door.

Bradley put the revolver in his pockc
Now, then men," he said; "I'm skipper of this

schooner for the rest of this voyage. Is there any-body here that doesn't understand it? No? All
nght. 0'I.eary, go for'ard on lookout. Peterson,

.h" I%'5' ?.
. ^T"'""'" '' '^' t-'K Swede came u^

the ladder, "take the wheel and keep her as she ij'
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All that morninu, until daybreak icnt the fog roll-

in(j to the north in tumhicil cloudt, the lead wa» go-

ing, and the crew were bu»y on the Thomas I)oane.

Bradley stoinl close at Swenien't elbow and edged her

out, feeling hii way witn the lead, and listening to the

calls of the foghorns. Ihe schooner's own f<H)t-

power horn was kept tooting, and, by and by, as they

got jut into the ship channel, it was answered by
other horns and bells, some close aboard, some
distant.

But by breakfast time it was clear and fine and,

before a cracking wind, the schooner walked along as

if she reali/.eil her escape and was trying to show her

gratitude. Through that day Bradley stood by the

wheel, only leaving to eat a mouthful and to inquire

after Captain Titcomb, who was much improved and
beginning to ask questions. And just at dusk the gilt

dome of the Boston State House shone dimly in the

dying light, and the Thomas Doane, resting from her

labors, moved easily behind the tug up to her dock.

She had made splendid time, but Bradley was far

from happy. There was trouble coming, and he

knew it.

He sent word to the cook, ordering the latter to

unlock the stateroom door and release the imprisoned

first mate. A minute later the cook came on deck, his

eyes shining with excitement.

"Mr. Burke, he go right into the skipper's room
and shut the door," whispered the Portuguese. "And
now they talk, talk, talk. And Mr. Burke he swear

all the time."
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When rhc »ir.t m«tc appcurc.l he .lid „„, .p^.k ,o.ny one. hut ;umpe.l ro ,hc wh.rf ,„.| hurrSll^y

»a. .Irriwd. I he phyiician .aid the Iniurv wa.no .enou,. There .a. „„ „.„,,„,.„ ..f' ^hraTnjmnhc ,..,c„, ...,„K, ,„ ,„ ^i^^^ .^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

'"K <he C.pfain ,ent for him. When ,he ,rcond miteentered the ,,a,ero<,m he found the .kipper ,i in J onthe edKe of the berth with a big bandage on hi headhu I.H,k,nK very bright and like him.elfMe .cemed oddly embarra«ed when hradley came
'n. lor

., moment „r two he did not .peak The.eamd mate, who had expected a .corchinx reb kennjl wa, prepared to meet it. wa. .prised at themddne.. of hi. Hr.t remark

.r\ ,^^''"* ''"» ^^'^^ you and the mate? Tellthe whole yarn, first anJ la.t
••

beha'v^.r?''
'"''• •'• K" '" ''^PP-'J-thc crew's

kn.v that Mr. H.rke was yZ^^p^t'^^ In^d"th what he .a,d wa. law for you. didn't you ?"
•es, sir; but "

by force ,s serious—miRhty serious."

1-, { ,ROu^'.li ,va5 right, Cap'n Ez—what
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1 b'tirvci) you'd ihink wai riicht. The ichwmcr w<iulil

have been aground in fen minute* if I hadn't."

"Well, I'poie ahe would. Ihere'd have hicn no
livci lott. Plenty of boait and 1 amooth »ca."

"Hut Mr. Burke *«.«c ihc was hca.lcd for fho
ahoali. He mu>t have known it. ihc owners
would have "

"What do you know about the owners and their

affairi?"

"But the sfhfMmer?"

"Shc'i a hulk, that'i all—and iniurcd."

I he reply was an (hKI one, hut the tone in which
it wai made was odder itill. Strange things hud
happened during the past week; Captain Titcomb's
lilent ill-humor, the interview the day before leaving
New Vork, the sudden change of mates, the skipper's

studied indifference to the demoralization anions the
crew, Burke's frantic determination to keep on the
course set by him even after the proximity to the
shoals had been proven beyond a iloubt

—

all these
were fingers pointing in one direction. Bradley, how-
ever, had not looked in that direction. But now the
last wisp of f'og blew away and he saw clearly.

"Cap'n V.r. !" he gasped. "Cap'n Fz ! \\ ere you
going to wreck her on purpose?"
The Captain shifted in his seat, but diil not look at

his companion.

"Orders arc orders," he said. "Mr. Burke was
your skipper—with me out of the way—and you
ought to have minded him, just as I should my
owners."
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"Wreck a vessel (or her insurance!" groaned Brad-

ley. "I didn't think you'd do it, Cap'n Ez. I didn't
think you'd do it!"

The dismay, the grieved disappointment and hor-
ror in his friend's tone, seemed to hurt Captain Tit-
comb sorely. He glanced at Bradley, and then
looked away again.

"I've heard all sorts of yarns about you in Or-
ham," went on Bradley. "They say you're too smart
and that you'll bear watching and all that. I've
called those that said it liars, and I've stood by you
through thick and thin. But now What do you
think they'd say if they knew of this? What do you
think Miss Prissy and Mi.s Tempy would say?
Why, they b'lieve you're the best

"

The Captain broke in testily. "Never mind all

that," he said. "As for Squealer Wixon and Jabe
Bailey's talk, I don't care a snap. And the old maids
ain't exactly up to date in this world's way of lookin'
at things. Spose the old Doane was booked for
thunderation by the shoal route—what of it ? Mind,
I only say s'pose. Better to go that way on a smooth
night, with all hands saved, than to bust up in a squall
and drown us all, as was likely to happen any minute.
Nobody loses but the insurance folks, and they'd lose
quick enough, anyhow. Why, it's done a hundred
times a year all along this coast. 'Member when the
Bay Queen piled up on the beach off Setuckit last
summer? Everybody was as sartin as could be that
'twas done a-purpose, but you couldn't prove nothin'.
So with the Rhoda Horton and the Banner, and any
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quantity more. S'posc—mind, I'm only s'posin'—
that you'd got orders from your owners

—

orders, you
understand—to do somethin' you didn't lilte ? S'posc
you'd always stuck lo owners' orders a good deal
closer'n you had .0 the Bible ? You talk a lot—so do
other folks—but what would yon have done?"

"I'd have been honest, and said 'No.'
"

"Humph ! Well, I guess you would. You're the
nearest thing to an honest man that I've run across
yit. Honesty is the best policy, they ^ay. But was it

honesty that made ha'f the millionawvs? Are Will-
iams Brothers rich because they've always be 1 hon-
est? Josh Bangs is in the poorhouse, and he's the
most honest critter in Orham, while his brother So! is

chairman of school committee, deacon in the church,
has money in the bank, and would skin the eye-teeth
out of a Down-East horse jockey. Why "

"Cap'n Ez," interrupted Bradley, "stop talkin'
that way. You don't believe a word of it. I know
you too well. The trouble with you is that ever'ast-
ing 'owners' orders.' I almost think that that acci-
dent last night was, as Miss Tempy would say, 'sent'
to keep you from doing something you'd be sorry for
all the rest of your days."

The Captain looked at the speaker oddly. "Then
you cal'late," he said, "that I ought to thank God
A'mlghty and a tipsy fo-mast hand for savin' what
the book folks would cal' my honor? That's all right;
only wait till Williams Brothers send me their thanks
on a clean plate, with gilt doodads 'round the edges.
Williams Brothers and your particular friend, Mr.
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Burke, ain't been heard from yet, my son. Well,
Brad, I s'pose you'll be packin' up to-night, anyway.
An honest man, 'cordin' to your log, ain't needed on
the Thomas Dnane. I told you you ought to ship
'board the ArroK."

"I didn't ship on the Arrow because I'd rather be
with you than anybody else on the earth. I wouldn't
sail with a rascal that would wreck a schooner, and I

don't believe—I knozi' you're not really a rascal. Oh,
can't you see? It isn't myself I'm thinking about—
it's you

—

ynut"

The Captain took his knife from his pdcket and
whittled a corner off the cabin table before replying.
Then he said, slowly:

''Much obliged, Brad. But what do you s'pose
Williams Brothers will want me to do when they give
me orders for this liner's next trip ?"

"I don't know."

"S'pose those orders are the same as the last ; what
then?"

"Then say 'No,' like an honest man."
Captain Ezra gave a short laugh. "Honesty, my

son, is like di'monds, sometimes—it's pretty, but it

comes high. You turn in. I'm goin' to set up a while
and smoke."

Bradley reluctantly went to bed, but when he
awoke, several hours later, he heard the Captain stir-

ring in his stateroom.

Next morning the skipper received a telegram.
"Williams Brothers, havin' heard from friend

Burke, want to have a little chat with the commander
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of the clipper Thom„s D<m„e." he remarked to Brad-
ley. " J hat doctor squilgeein' my maintop with his
physic stuff has made me feel At again. I'm goin' toNew York to-night on the Fall River Line."
And he went, leaving Mr. Burke in command of

the schooner, a state of affairs not too delightful to
Bradley. But the Captain's stay was a short one. He
was back on board early the second morning, and
called the second mate into the cabin.

''Well, Brad," he said, "I got -ny orders."
''Yes, sir," anxiously. "What were they?"
" 'Bout the same as the last."

"And—and—what did you say?"
Captain Titcomb leaned over and deliberately

knocked his cigar ash i.nto the centre of a carpet
flower. Then he looked up quickly and answered,
with a quizzical s.nile:

"If you want to know, I told Williams Brothers to
go to hell, and, honesty bein' the best policy, you and
me'soutof ajob!"
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CHAPTER VIII

HOME AGAIN.

I

RAD," asked Captain Tifom'i, creasing
the morning paper into folds and tossing
it on the bed, "what are you piannin' to

do, now that our late lamented owners have com-
mitted financial suicide by cuttin' you off in the flowr
of your youth, so to speak?"

It was late the .rning of the third day after the
Captain's return /rum his flying visit to New York.
They had said good-bye to the Thomas Doane the
previous forenoon, and were now occupying a room
in the United States Hotel. Bradley had rather ex-
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pcctcd to leave at once for Orha.n, but the Captain
asked h,m to wait a little while. 'If we go home
now, he said, "we'll have to answer four million
questions, and my head's a little leaky yet from tryin'
to stave in the deck with it. I don't believe I could
answer more'n three million and a ha'f without strain-
in my intellect. I can sympathize with Bluey Batch-
eldor.

^

Bluey works like blazes most of the time,
keepm a chair from slippin' its moorin's, and 'bout
once a year he has to come up to Boston on a vaca-
tion. What I need is a vacation. We'll hang 'round
here for a spell, if you don't care. Besides, I want
to think.

He had barely alluded to the momentous happen-
ings of the recent voyage, nor had he given any de-
tails of the circumstances leading up to them. Brad-
iey, for his part, had asked no questions. It was suf-
hcient for him to know that his best friend had been

'^^'tu"^
^-ommitting what, in his eyes, was a crime.W ^^P"K=dCaptamTitcomb, "what are you

planniP to do?" '

Bradley, who was sitting by the window, looking
down upon the hats of the people in the narrow street
answered slowly: "I don't know. I've been waiting
to hnd out what you intended doing."
The Captain crossed his legs and tilted back in his

this gilded palace of luxury and run afoul of another
skipper s berth inside of an hour. Not at mv old
wages, of cource, but a pretty fair berth, uli the same.
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You see, they know me pretty well alongshore. And
I wouldn't wonder if I could hook a second mate's
place for you, at the same time. I don't know,
though," he added, slyly, "as you'd feel safe, bein' an
honest man and 'whiter than snow,' as the hymn-book
says, to sail along with me again. Hey ?"

Bradley laughed. "I'd be willing to risk it, if you
thmk you can stand your end," he said.

"Well, I ain't jest sure whether the parson is the
best supercargo for a coastin' packet, or not He's a
sort of spare hawser in case your morals part, but the
business end of the deal is a question. However, I
don t^ believe we'll stop to fight that out jest now.
Pact IS, Brad, I've had a kink in my mainsheet for a
consider ble spell. I've been gittin sicker and sicker
of jumpin' when somebody else piped 'All hands.'
I've had a notion that some day I was goin' to cut
loose, and cruise on my own hook. You know I've
hmted at it for over a year. Now, it looks as if this
\vas my chance, or never. Brad, how'd you like to be
a wrecker .'"'

"A wrecker?" Bradley's face showed his absolute
astonishment.

"Oh, I don't mean the line of wreckin' that is mak-m your eyes stick out at this minute. Thanks to my
second mate, I seem to have graduated from that, as
you might say. Maybe I did right—maybe I didn't
At present I don't know whether to bless you or to

". J°" „
'^''"''' ''"°*''"' ^'''"8 f° ^^ d«iJed on by

and by. But I mean a different kind of wreckin' Do
you know Caleb Burgess, Cap't Jerry's cousin'"
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Yes; Bradley knew him. He owned a little
schooner that flitted along the Cape Cod cos ;t. pick-
ing up floating wreckage, when it was of value, drag,
grng for anchors, dredging for chains and iron-work
lost by vessels in trouble, and doing a sort of nautical
old junk business.

"VVell," went on the Captain, "Caleb's gittin' old,
and he d like to sell out. Most folks think he's
scratched a bare livin' from the shoals, but I happen
to know that he's done a good deal better than that,
i he old man told me how much he had in the bank,
and ,t wan't to be sneezed at. Now, I could buy that
schooner of his cheap. She isn't much, and money
would have to be spent on her, but she'd do for a
start. You understand, the wreckin' business I'd
do wouldn't be anchor-draggin' alone. There's
money m a first-class wreckin'-plant on Cape Cod
Wrecks! Why, they pile up there three deep
every wmter. Now, listen a minute, while I rise
to blow.

Bradley listened, and the Captain talked. He had
evidently given much thought to this proposition, and
his plans were ambitious. He believed that if a
capable man bought the L/==,>_that was the name
of the Burgess schooner—added to her equipment,
and sailed her himself, he could build up a profitable
business. The salvage of cargoes of stranded schoon-
ers, and of the schooners themselves, played a large
part m his plans. One or two good-sized jobs of this
kind, taken on a commission basis, would bring in
capital enough to warrant the purchase of a biggcx-

L
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vessel, fitted with auxiliary power, with a diving
equipment, derricks, and thi like.

"1 hen," said the Captain, rising and pacing up and
down the room, "a man could begin to shuck his coat,

and sail in. He could git some of the jobs the big city

wreckin' companies git, and there's money in them

—

big money. And that would be only the bcginnin'.

I'm dreamin', maybe, but why not, some day, a fleet

of wreckin' vessels, maybe a tug or two? And ihen
for raisin' sunk schooners—and all the rest of it."

"But wouldn't that take capital?"

"Sartin sure. But let me—us—prove that the
profit's there, and the capital'll be donated, like

frozen potaters at a minister's surprise party. Oh,
I've thought it out 1 Now, here!"

And again he proceeded to go over the ground, giv-

ing figures this time, showing for just how much, in

his opinion, the Lizzie could be bought, and how
much it would cost to fit her up for the preliminary
work. He said that he believed himself capable of
carrying on the business, as he had spent two years ir.

wrecking when he was Bradley's age, and so on.

"Now, Brad," he concluded, "what do you think
of it?"

"I believe that you could do it, Cap'n Ez."
"No; I couldn't do it, either—not alone. I'm too

much like the dinner the passenger on the steam-
boat told about—I'm good, but I need somethin' to
keep me down. I'm too much of a born gambler;
take big risks for the fun of it. But you and me could
do it. Oh, I've watched you, Brad, the way the
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youtiRMt boy watched the last piece of cake I You're
cool.headeJ, and you look to see whether there's a
rope tied to the anchor 'fore you heave it overboard.
With you to plan and figure, and me to whoop her up,
why—— Well, I've made mistakes before now, but
/ can't see any reason why we shouldn't, in two or
three years, both be makin' more money than Will-
iams Brothers would ever have paid us. Now, this is

how you can come in, if you want to."

The Captain's plan for Bradley's co-operation was,
briefly stated, just this. He (Captain Titcomb)
would provide the money for buying the Lizzie and
whatever else was immediately necessary. Bradley
would contribute his savings to the pile. They were
to be partners on equal shares, but Bradley was to
pay, from his share of whatever profits might come
from time to time, the amount necessary to make his

investment the equal of the Captain's. No new move
was to be made without the consent of both partners.
It was a very generous offer, and Bradley said so.

"No generosity about it," protested Captain Ezra.
"I'm lookin' out for myself, and I need you, as the
tipsy-man said to the lamp-post. I tell you, honest
I sha'n't go into this thing unless you go in with me.
Maybe it's a fool .lotion, anyway. Well, there," he
concluded, "jiow that I've unloaded my mind, we'll
go down to the Cape this afternoon. I'll look 'round,
and you take a week to think things over in. At the
ends of the week you can say 'Yes,' or 'No.'

"

The conversation did not end here Bradley was,
by this tiuic, catching svinc of the Captain's ciithusi-
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Bradley .gr" dto takVrh V"^ ''"'' ""'•''«''• •"'^

On rhc waH„.„ Cptain T,uoL[Z '
''"'""•

rhnmas Do.,,,. Whae do you think
?*

,B:;adiey looked up quickly

abou?ir;didZ?''"'
^'"'"'

' '^"''^ "^ -Vthing

obS: b:ld
••" '

'''"''•
^^« P"''""- -d much

hadn t got a letter from you for over a week and Zlwas about ready to start fnr R^..
we«, and she
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•he Mid ,7 you wain't unJcr Cap'n Titcoml.'. care,
»he di-ln t know at ihe .hould sleep a wink."

I hey were very curious to know why Bradley had
come home so unexpectedly, and when they learned
that he had left the Tlwma> Duunc ind, not only
that, but that theCaptain aUo had left, they askcd one
•luestion after another. Bradley simply said that the
taptam had oth.r plans. and that he couldn't tell what
they were yet. The sisters knew from experience that
there was no use coaxing when their ward had nuidc
up his mind, and so changed the subject. But Miss
J empy mdulgcd in a good deal of silent speculation
as she watched him eat.

After supper they adjourned to the sitting-roo,n.
Bradley was uneasy and several times glanced at the
dock. Alter a while he said that, if they didn't mind,
he should like to go out for an hour or =.0. Of course
the sisters said, they "didn't mmd," and he put on his
hat and went.

I "^i''"f.,",r
'" "''='''"^^' ^"^Ii« I'^nipy, as the door

dosed. Where do you s'pose he's goin'? To see
the Cap n, I presume likely."

Miss Prissy shook her head.

_

"I don't know," she answered, dubiously.
1 empy, Bradley's a young man now, and I expectwe mustn

. look to have as much of his society aswe used to. I have a sneakin' notion that, if "you
wanted to (ind him this evenin', 'twould be a good
Idea to hint up Augusty Baker."
"Oh dear!" sighed her sister. "That dre.-„)f„l

Uoggiri!'' '
"
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n *^ ^'' adjommK. Hi. kn.Kk at the .idedoor apparently „ar,ed . cuninc in.urrcct on or

anil v» hen old Mr.. Baker an.ncred the knock rhJh-l. of Tuesday .„d U'infidd. the ..ly .u W.
xt:^h:iT.;tr"'^''^----i.ed:n"

B.krr''''Wf''"^'f''
^'^''"«°"'" "Claimed Nfr..

you Git o:i'°r7
'"' ^"'"^ ^'«''' '"• --'t

Lm. . i. ,.'" ""'' >'"" Provokin- crittcnl

a^e BuVv : t':
''"' '^"«' «''• '^"^ -'- h"y

'o :. Ko d When ,tr
"""' "' '"" "' ' '''^ ^»

^"^ 't':f^Stht:^,S.^-
et"nt"",t".'r""•'^"^^''• ^- »^-'">

fam'Jv she .aid <ih' •
"-cputation of the

ever, \vell. I m sorry you won't step in and waitC o ne agam. won't you ? How', 1 en,py's co d D ,'

thi/hc: i7B:xiifhand''"t ''-''' -'
His head fui, of thetLt«i:e"^^S•r
Kcnn, scattered by the Captain had be.un to tat If!
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.r.^;iv, f^

P^"»7''»»n locked mor« .nd ,„orc .r.

mB. But ,hc whole ,hi„K wa. .uch . radical
urc from all hi. f„„„cr ,,|,„. ^or the fufur. ... ,c
d.ln...„tcndrodrcldcoHhand.awcck.,. ^mu h ,„„c lie wanted to talk the mate, . .r, v: I,(.u., or .he ua» a k.hhI listener and wa, aln...,f • >

Cf^cerncd Me had not ,een her for nearly .

month, although he l.a.l hecn a. home three Le.Uunn, that period. ()„ce ,he had been a, NeVS!
bo h r " ?."• """ '^ *'" '"• ""'l ">« 'hird timehoth she an. her grandmother had Kone ,o Boston o:,aMechan,« la.r excursion. I ler letter, came re«u!lar

,

h.„v,.ver. and were briKh. and "newy" .Iway,.

the little church wa, ornamented by a row of Orham's

JoTe't
„'""'•

't r' ""'''"« ^"'- ^^' "-"inTto

^o be held e,pcc,ally for the benefit of feminineworshipper, and a few old men. The younK fellow!dnfted around to the church ju,t before nine oV|T
r . rr '"'' "'''"''^^ '"^ '"'^ «-'•"• Then

a the (,nal hymn wa, ,u„k, they formal in line at

women c
'"''' ^'"°'"' "'''' ^''^ ''- ^-Kwomen came out. stepped forward to "see 'then'home. I he old people were the only objectors toh.s performance: the girl, didn't object at all. andthe clergyman only mildlv criticised Po..:bi-- »•- -g

alized that the sense of religious duty which filled the
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\estry settees with rows of pretty faces might be con-
siderably weakened by the absence of that other row
on the fence.

Bradley joined the fence brigade and was hailed by
half a dozen acquaintances, mostly old school-fellows.
He heard all the news, and a lot more that might be-
come news if it ever happened.

"Sam Hammond was down last month," so
"Hart" Scars informed him. "Talk about dudes!
Say, Snu;.'py, wart't he a lulla-cooler?"

"I should smile if ht wan't," replied "Snuppy"
Black. "Gold watch—and clothes ! You never saw
such clothes! Sam's working for the Metropolitan
Wrecking Company, and he must be getting rich.
And he has a good time in New York. 'Member
those yarns about the girls. Hart?"

Sears laughed and winked knowingly. "Sam's a
great feller for girls," he observed. "He was chas-
m' 'em down here, I tell you. Gus Baker was the one
he chased most, but Gus can keep him guessin'; he
am't the only one thLt's been runnin' after her—hey,
Snup?" Then the whole row laughed uproariously.

Bradley, somehow, didn't enjoy the rest of the con-
versation. In tiie first place, he didn't relish the idea,
so suddenly brought home to him, that "fellers" were
running after Gus, and particularly he didn't care to
have Sam Hammond among the runners. He had
met Sam once or twice in New York; a big chap he
was, handsome and well dressed, in a rather loud
fashion, and with a boastful knowledge of life about
town. Bradley was not a prig, but saloons and after-
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theatre suppers had little attraction for him, even if

his salary had been large enough to pay the bills. He
had wondered, idly, how Sam could afford the "fun"
he was always describing.

As for Gus, Bradley's feeling for her was not in

the least sentimental, but now there was a new and
odd sensation of jealousy. Evidently she was consid-

ered attractive by others, and it seemed that he was
not the only young man who had a share in her
thoughts. She had not written him about Hammond,
and he didn't like that.

The melodeon in the vestry struck up "God be with
you till me meet again," and the loungers on the fence
began to move over toward the door. He went with
them, standing a little way back from the entrance.

The final verse of the hymn died away in deaf Mrs.
Piper's tremulous falsetto. Then there was a hush
as the benediction was pronounced, the door swung
open, and, with giggles and a rustle of conversation,

the worshippers began to emerge.

The young ladies were delightfully unconscious
that any one was waiting for them. They were so

surprised when the right man, smiling bashfully,

stepped forward. "Why, hello! Are you here? Yes;
I s'pose so. Good night, Emmie. Don't forget what
I told you." And the couple—the "beau" with a

tight grip on his sweetheart's arm just above the
elbow—disappeared around the corner.

Bradley looked for Gus, and at last he saw her.

She was talking to Mr. Langworthy, and the light

from the bracket lamp in the entry shone upon her
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iTh.f^^'""
^' '^'"'^''^' J"*' " ^' ''»'' ^h'" he left

h reatelZA '" '"' ''^' ^'^ "" P'-^'^' ^""^ "-
that thlr. t'"

'^'"' "°' " '^°"-'"'' P--"''""". butthat there was character in her dark eyes and the ex-
pres,.onofhern,outh. Itseemedtohii.too eSshJwas e,| dressed and Bradley had not be;n accus!^med to not,ce the dress of his female acquaintances.JNot hat Gus wore anything rich or costly, but her hatwasnt purple and yellow, like Georgiana Haley'sand whatever shehad on seemed to be the right hg
I^ was not to be wondered at. so he thought.^that Sam

reit that odd, uneasy jealousy.
She c^ne out and stood on the step, buttoning herglove. Two of the young fellows stepped out o' the

had r n I t ^""^^' ''^^' °^ ^"'"'^y- ^ho alsohad r.oved mto the lamplight, and, brushing past thenval pa.r of volunteer escorts, she held out he' handWhy, Brad !• she exclaimed. "Where on earth

HowToro^d/r^^''-^-^-^'^''--^-
Bradley shook hands and said. "How do you do?"

L.JaT "u
'"''''/ '"'°" ^'•y ^' ''hould be embar-

th n '^i
he --. -t a little. He stammered, andthen^ask.d.f he m,ght have the pleasure of 'Wing

^"/, '='"8hed-a jolly, unaffected laugh.
Why. of course you may," she said. "That's whatyou came here '^or isn't If? T u^

Rr,,il I 11 ^ "°P^ *°' at any rate."Bradley laughed too, and admitted that he guessed
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that was about it. Gus took his arm, and they
moved down the path and down the rough stone steps
to the sidewalk. The two young fellows who had
been so unceremoniously slighted gazed after them
blankly for a moment, and then turned to see if there
were any more'eiigibles left.

"Why, I haven't seen you for an age," said Gus.
"And you haven't written for nearly three weeks.
Why did you come home now ? You didn't expect to
come home so soon, did you ?"

Bradley explained why he had come home. Cap-
tarn Titcomb had left the Thomas Doane, he said,
and he had left with him. He didn't tell the real rea-
son for the leaving, but hinted at dissatisfaction with
the owners. To head off further questions on this
ticklish subject he asked Gus what she had been doing
that winter.

"Well," she said, "I graduated from high school,
for one thing, and I'm keeping house for grandma. I
guess that's about all."

"What's been going on in town ? Any dances?"
"Yes; a few. I went to the Washington's Birth-

day Ball, but it wasn't much fun. Most of the floor
committee were old, married people, and about every
other dance was 'Hull's Victory' or a quadrille.
Round dances, you know, are wicked—especially if
you don't know how to dance them."
"You wrote me you went to that. Sam Ham-

mand's been home, hasn't he?"
"Oh, yes; I went to the ball with him. He's a

lovely dancer, and we waltzed whenever they played

%
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121 n A -r '"""" "''"''" '^' --"^ '-"^ busyw«th a quadnllc or not. I suppose it wasn't very ^l

mVaiTr; T' ' '='" '' '"PP°«'^ ^° ''^ =« 8-d
TolT K

"'her wash dishes than have my toesstepped on by Captain Bailey in a contra-dancc Doyou ever see Sam in New York?"
^o; not very often.'*

see2?n!"
'",'^°'"^. 'P''"'^''^'y '" f"' business. Heseems to have lot, of money, and he tells the most«c mg th,n«s about diving and saving things TZwrecks. He s very handsome, too; don't you think

"I don't know; never noticed "

"I?hink"'fh'''' "?":T^' r ""''""8 '" P»«-">".

a K e fh'eln t
"'

' '^''^J\'^'' K°''"K =>way must bea great help to a person's looks. Most of my friendswho have been away have improved very mu'ch
''

Bradley glanced at her

wny, of course! '

"All right. Much obliged. Staying at home

.taw' '™ •"'»••">- y~ - g.i.S .ol n„lmat yon ,t g,.™ „p ,„„, p„,i,j„„ ,

a.k r
'"" """ '""'' '" '""'""i- V™ did,',
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So Bradley told her of Captain Titcomb's idea con-cernmg the purchase of the Lizzie, and the offer of

partnership m the wrecking business. As he talked,
his growing interest In the plan became more evident,
and he spoke of it as something already nearly de-cdcd upon. "What do you think of it?" he alked,m conclusion.

"Why, I don't know," replied Gus. "If it all
works out as the Cap'n hopes it will be a fine thing;
but isn t It rather risky? It means staying at home
here ,n Orham, where people's ideas get into a rut it
seems to me. The cities seem so big and to have such
chances for a man. You know yourself. Brad, that
you ve improved a lot since you went away "

"I haven't got a gold watch yet, nor any fine
clothes and my dancing wouldn't draw a crowd I
guess. '

"Don't be silly. Sam » a good waltzer, and he /,«.
'mproved in his manners and in other ways I
shouldn t want you to settle down into nothing but a
longshoreman. I guess I'm like Miss Tempy—

I

hoped you'd be captain of an ocean liner some of
these days.

"Well, I don't mean to cramp myself to 'longshore-
man si.e, just because I stay in the village. It looks
to me like a chance-a good chance-to be my own
boss and make something of myself. I hoped you'd
see It that way."

'

"Perhaps I shall, when I get more used to it Tellme more, please."

They had reached the little house, and, leaning on
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the gate under the big silver-leaf tree, Bradley again
went over the detail, of the new plan. Gus wa, inter-
ested, and asked many questions, but to both of them
the mtervicw was not entirely satisfactory. The old,
boy-and.g,rl, whole-hearted exchange of confidence,
seemed to be lacking. To Bradley, in particular, a,
he turned away after saying "Good-night," the con-
sciousness of a difference in his relation with his old-
time chum" was keen. She was interested in him
and m h,s hopes and plans, but she had plan, and
hopes of her own now, and perhaps he was not so
much the central figure as he used to be.
He said nothing to the "old maids" about where

he had been, but, although he didn't know it, this was
not necessary. After he had gone to hi, room, Mi„
i empy whispered

:

"Prissy, I peeked under the window shade in the
parlor for as much as five minutes, and he and she was
leamn over that gate and talkin' away as if there
wasn t anything else in the whole world. Do you
s pose we ought to say anything ?"

"Say anything !" sighed the sister. "What should
we say t Bradley's a man now, and you and me can't
put him to bed without his supper any more "

Next day Bradley called on the Captain. The lat-
ter had seen Caleb Burgess, and the Lizzie could be
bought for a very reasonable sum. Captain Titcomb
was also preparing a long table of figures showing the
cost of what was needed to fit her up. They talked
for over an hour, but Bradley was not yet ready to
decide

;
he would take his full week, he said.
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But by the end of the week his mind was made up;
he was ready to take the chance that the Captain
offered. He told Gus so, and she agreed that, per-
haps, he was doing right. He told the "old maids,"
and so knocked Miss Tempy's air-castles into smith-
ereens in one tremendous crash. Not that this was an
irretrievable calamity, for she immediately began to
build new ones on a different plan.

"Isn't it splendid I" she exclaimed. "Now he'll be
home all the time, as you might say, and we won't
have to worry when it storms, 'cause we'll know jest
where he is. And when he begins to get rich, we'll
have the barn shingled, and maybe the house can be
painted. I think a cream-yellow with dark green
trimmin's would be nice; that's the way Cap'n Jona-
dab Wixon is goin' to paint his house. And, oh,
Prissy! perhaps, now that BraJley and he are part-
ners in bus'ness, the Cap'n'll come here once in a
while, I hope he will; his advice is so valuable."
The partnership articles were signed, Bradley drew

his money from the savings bank, and the Lizzie
changed hands. The next month was a very busy
one, for they were at work on the schooner every day,
refitting and rigging. One noon of the fourth week
the Captain came down to the wharf with a Boston
paper in his hand.

"Brad," he said abruptly—they were alone—"I
b'lieve I never told you the full inside of that last

v'yage of ours. 'Twas this way: When we got into
New York on the trip before the last one, Williams
he sent ior me, and nothin' would do but I must go
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to dinner with hl,„. I thought >wa, queer, for Will--am, am't hcavin' dinner, 'round the way you V^ d

a lal. ' ""^ °y""'' """^ "^ '"d lobstera la poleyvo<^or,„,nethin' like it- .. turkey andce cream, and the Lord know, wha. . ,wan I I expectcd to sec -em hring on fricasseed bird of paradisend g.raffe .eak -fore they «ot through. And cham

the-/-/ '• I
'""''' ^''' '^"'^'' champagne to Hoat

o a hr; "','"1 ""' ^'' '"""«'' ''^' ^"- =» bath

sail on the champagne tack; F wanted my deadlightsdear for what was comin'. Jhen. when' twas overand we was hurnm' dollar 1,11, in the shape ot cigar,your o d n,e,smate Williams hegins to l,.ave .n^r theground ba,t. Wasn't I sick of bein' skipper of anundertaker s cart? I was capable of runnin' the ast"

jli^T f^ ' "= ^°'"''^ '" °" *i" I thought I'dst.ck to the cha.r. Then I was to have the new fom-master. only-what should they do with the /W,He couldn't sell her for enough to pay the a^zent'scommission. If she was piled Ip on t'hJbeach Thythe insurance would ''

<.
"Well, you see the drift. I smelt bilge before thepumps had worked five minutes. First I said 'Vo

'

flat-footed. ,est like your little tin honest man. Thatwas the firs day. But that was only the beginnin'

l" in'Tlit':"
''"^r- ^^'"=- -^ - ^l^-c" oflosm a life; twa, what was done fifty times a year.
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See what was comin* to me. More money?

167

Why,
•urc. /tnd the new Khooner, beit in the bus ncsi.
He'd always swore by me. His brother that's dead
used to say Cap'n Titcomb would stick to owners'
orders, if he was told to jump overboard. They'd
treated me better than any skipper they ever had, and
now, the first time I was ask .! to really do somethin'
to help the firm, I went back on 'em.

"Never mind the rest. Fin'lly they got me to say
that maybe I'd do it. And I h.ntcd myself every min-
ute afterwards. But, you see, I'd always been used to
takin' risks, liked to take 'em, .ind F ain't got your
saintly disposition, my son. Well, let it jfo at that.
This in the paper is what started mc talkin' about it

to-day, and I tell you honest, it wan't surprise enough
to give me a shock of palsy."

Bradley took the paper and saw on the page indi-
cated the words, "Wreck on the Long Island Sand
B.Trs The Schooner Thomas Doanc Lost. .\ll

hands Saved." He glanced over the article, which
briefly stated that the three-masted schooner Thomas
Duaiii; Burke master, had struck on the shoals oil
Long Island and would be a total loss. The crew,
after frying in vain to save the vessel, had taken to
the boats and reached shore in safety.

"I didn't believe they'd dare do it!" exclaimed
Bradley. "We know, and they know we know."

"Who'll tell?" asked the Captain, shortly. "Not
me, for I was in it as bad as the rest. Not you, for
they know you and me were thicker'i. flies on a molas-
ses stopper. No; 'twas 'Good-bve, Susan Jane,' so
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ttT M the old Doane wai concerned, and I've been
expectin' It. Well, I waw't at the funeral, ,o let'i
forgit It."

And apparently Captain Titcomb did forget it; a
good many months were to pass before Bradley waa
again to hear his friend mention that lubject.
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CHAPTKR
WRECKINO AND WALTZINO.

IT
was a May morning off Setuckit Point. The
Point itself was in the middle distance, widi the
lighthouse top shining black against the sky, and

the little cluster of fishing shanties showing brown
amid the white sand dunes and green beach grass.
The life-saving station was perched on the liighest of
the dunes and its cupola was almost as conspicuous as
the lighthouse. The thick cloud, apparently of mos-
quitoes, hovering over the Point, was, in reality, the
flock of mackerel gulls that are always hunting for
sand eels on the flat. Low down across the horizon
miles beyond was smeared the blue and yellow streak
that marked the mainland of the Cape,
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To the right, only a half mile away, but through

the darlcer water that indicated the ship channel, a
four-masted schooner was moving swiftly, the sun-
shinc flashmg sparks from her cabin windows and
markmg high lights and shadows on her swelling can-
vas Ahead ot her, against the sky line, was the
hght-ship that marked the turning point in the course;
behmd, not quite so far away, was the other light-
ship that she had just passed. More schooners were
followmg her, strung out in a long line, and others,
boimd m the opposite direction, were standing
mshore or headmg out to sea as they beat upm the face of the brisk wind. An occasional
steamer or an ocean tug with a tow flaunted admgy streamer of smoke here and there amid the
graceful schooners.

Along the edge of the channel, and sprinkled amid
the blue, were patches of light green water where the
waves ran higher and broke occasionally There
were the shoals, the "Razorback," the "Boneyard "
and the rest. If it were possible, and fashionable, to
erect tombstones for lives lost at sea, these hidden
sandbars would bristle with them. Not a winter
month that passes but vessels are driven ashore here
and the wicked tides and winds scatter their timbers
far and w.de. The Setuckit life-saving crew have few
restful hours from October to May.
On the edge of one of these shoals, just over in

deep water, a little schooner lay at a.nchor, rocking
and plunging incessantly. Her sails were down and
only one man was aboard. Half a mile away, just
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where the tail of the shoal made out into the channel,
two dories were moving slowly in parallel courses,'
trailing a rope between them. The schooner was the
Lizzie, the man aboard her was Barney Small, once a
stage driver, but now, forced out of business by the
new railroad, back again at his old trade—wrecking.
Captain Ezra Titcomb was rowing one dory and
Bradley Nickerson the other. They were "anchor
dragging."

When the gales begin in the fall, Setuckit Point,
lying as It does at the edge of the fairway between
Bostor. and New York, is sometimes a natural break-
water and forced anchorage for the coasting vessels.
Perhaps the skipper of a large three or four-masted
schooner, caught just at night by a heavy sea and a
rising gale, doesn't relish the idea of passing through
the shoals and over the dangerous "rips" beyond. He
determines to anchor in the lee of the Point and wait
for daylight or to ride out the gale. The sandy bot-
tom is bad holding ground for anchors. By and by
the wind and the roaring tide get their grip on the
schooner and the skipper sees that she is slowly but
surely being forced on the shoals. Perhaps he tries
to haul the anchor inboard again; perhaps time is too
short to risk in the attempt, and ^he chain is let go
entirely. At any rate, a big and with fathoms of
heavy chain, is left fast in the sanw, and the cchooner
—well, if she is lucky, she makes an offing or finds
better holding ground at another place.

Big anchors and chains are worth money, and it

may be that the skipper writes to a wrecking company
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telling where the anchor may be found and what he
w.ll pay for the recovery. Or, just as likely, he says
nothing about it, and then "findings are keepings,"
and the wrecker who dredges up the anchor makes
whatever he can sell it for at Vineyard Haven or Bos-
ton. Anchor dragging fills in time between salvage
jobs and it pays.

Bradley and the Captain were anchor dragging
merely on speculation this time. There had been a
dozen wrecks off the Point the previous winter and a
number of anchors lost beside. They had already
picked up two—one by the Boneyard shoal and one, a
big fellow, away out on the rips.

The two dories moved slowly down the edge of
the shoal, separated by a distance of perhaps a hun-
dred yards. The line between them, weighted with a
lead sinker at each end, was dragging along the bot-
tom.

"Fisherman's luck," shouted Captain Ezra from
his dory. "Queer we ain't found it yit, Brad. We're
right on the range Eldredge gave me—the P'int
Lighthouse and the pole on Black's shanty, in line to
the no'theast, and the Harnissport steeple and
Thompson's windmill to the no'th. I suspicion that
we're too nigh inshore. Never mind; we'll keep on
for a little ways further."

They were dragging for an anchor lost by the
coasting schooner Mary D. a month before. She had
been caught by the tide and the chain had been let go
with a run. One o*^ the hands aboard—Eldredge by
name—was an Orham man, and he it was who had
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had the presence of minu to take the "ranges" men-
tioned by the Captain, which information he had sold
to his fellow-townsmen for a five dollar bill.

Bradley and the Captain began rowing once more.
'Ihey had gone but a little way when, slowly but
surely, the dories began to draw nearer to each other.
Bradley, looking over the side, saw that the "drag
Jinc" no longer hung straight down, but, tightly

stretched by whatever was holding it on the bottom,
led off diagonally astern.

"Got a bite!" he shouted.

"Yup," replied the Captain, shortly.

They kept on rowing easily, and in a few minutes
the pressure on the line had brought the dories side
by side. 'J'hen Bradley passed his end of the rope to

his partner, who began hauling in with care. By this

operation the skipper's dory was soon brought direct-

ly over the spot where lay the hidden object. Bradley
rowed his own boat alongside.

"Now, then," said Captain Titcomb; "let's see if

she's got the right complexion."

He leaned over the side, and, taking one end of the
line in each hand, pulled them tight and sawed vigor-
ously back and forth, thus drawing a section of the
rope again and again under the treasure-trove belov^.

Then he paid out one end of the line and hauled in

the other until this section came to the surface; it was
marked with a dull red stain—iron rust.

"And that's all right so fur," commented the Cap-
tain. "She's a lady of color, anyhow. Looks to me
as if that bread on the waters that I cast, in the shape
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of a fiver, to Urothcr flKlrcclgc-. had brouKht forth
fruit ,n due season: hey, Brad? Pa„ me that way

The smaller end of the "way line," a stout rope
apenng from one inch to three inches in thickness«a sphccd to the "dr-.g line." and drawn down andunder the supposed anchor until the latter was looped
hy It. I hen the "messenger." an iron shackle or col-
lar f«tened by a bolt or pin. was clamped about the
upper parts of the loop. To this "messenger" was
also attached a small cord

^_

The "way line" was drawn tight and the heavy
messenger plunged out of sight beneath the w.ter

It sl,d down to the end of the "way line." thus hold-ng w,th a tenacious grip the submerged object. Thty

"d .nd'l . '.''"r"g"-"
P""ing it up with theCO d and lettmg ,t drop again. It struck solidly and

with the tingle of metal against metal
''

'Sartinly feels promisin'. as the boy said when hecrept down m the dark the night afore Christmas to
paw^oyer his stockin'. Better bring up the schooner,

Bradley pulled down to the Lhzie. Barney and he
hois ed canvas enough to give them steerage way andthe httle vessel ran alongside of the Captain's dory
J hen the ropes were rigged through the block in the
forerigging and Bradley and Barney fitted in the
brakes of the clumsy hand-windless, while Captai-i
1 itcomb stood by the bulwark.
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"H'ist away !" coinmandcd the skipper.
The windlass creaked, the cable tightened and the

blocks groaned as a heavy weight was lifted from the
bottom. A minute or two more, and the Captain
signalled to ease up.

"Brad," he said, "come here a minute. This ain't
any anchor."

Barney held the windlass brake while Bradley
moved, to the rail.

"Look at that," said Captain Ezra, pointing.
Through the green water the "messenger" showed

dimly, holding in its grip the upper part of a three-
cornered iron frame, as unlike an anchor as anythinn
could be.

*

"What on earth " began Bradley. The Cap-
tain grinned.

"Never sav anything like that afore, hey? Well,
I cal'late I have. What do you say to a bell-buoy
frame?"

_

"Why, sure !" Bradley's tone was a disgusted one.
No wonder we thought It was an anchor. Got adrift

and smashed up by the ice somewhere. Well, we've
had our work for nothing. Shall we cast oft ?"

"Not yet, son. You and Barney heave a little more
elbow grease into that windlass. Might as well shake
hands with the critter, now we've got him nigh
enough to see his face."

"But that framework isn't worth anything."
" 'Tain't the stockin' that counts always; it's what

Santa Claus puts inside of it. I have a notion this
feller may be a s'prise package. H'ist away I"
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"I guessed pretty nigh that time." he muttered.Now, Brad, come here."

w>th keli and shell,, hung half out of the water. At
.ts base, just above the battered and crushed cone that

SrippeT
'' ' '''* '''*'"" '"^" «""'="'=J »"J

crowln^IJ r"
*^'' '*^"^-fi^«> dollar, for that bell,"crowed the Cap.am. "Which, in the present state ^f

widow s mue. Well, this ain't what I was after, but

foun^Uh
''''"""'"'• " '^' "' "''1 *hen it-found the mouse sw.mmm' in the milk pail. Swingher m, Barney I Now we'll go back and have ano7e?

try for the Mary DJs anchor."

1 he bell-buoy was not the only surprise that oldocean gave them, although it was the only one inwh.ch there was any money. Once they drag cd t^the surface the rusted remnant of a galley stov; andonce when the 'drag line" was hauled in. at th; end

the torn arul draggled remnant of a woman's apron,and tangled m that a child', toy_a little railway car.
1 h.s last happened in the Sound off Nantucket.

find Jr^rthlnr'
""'""'' '''""""^'•^'^ "'^ ^'^

"Humph!" he mused, balancing the battered play-thmg ,n his hand. "Somebody's wife and baby wasaboard the vessel that those came from. I don't re-
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member a wreck of that kind nigh here of late yean.
But the tide carries thing* a long ways, and these
might have been rolled along the bottom for miles, or
they might have been carried here on a piece of drift.
And then again, it might be one of those wrecks you
never hear oft: black night, gale biowin', snow so
thick you can scarcely see the jibboom, and there's a
•mash and a tramp steamer backs off with her nose
busted, not knowin* what she hit. And then in a little
while there's a piece in the paper sayin' that the
schooner So and So is missin'; ain't been heard of for
hvo or three weeks; it's feared she must have foun-
dered in the big gale of January tenth. Skipper had
his wife and children with him, and so forth. Brad,
God moves in a curious way His wonders to perform,'
don t He? Maybe it's jest as well you and me don't
know the real story of these things. Sometimes I
think there ought to be a law against sailors gittin'
married."

They had some long talks together concerning
their new venture, which, up to date, although they
had made some money, had not given them the oppor-
tunity for a "big job" that they hoped for.

"Brad," observed the Captain, as they were walk-
mg up from the wharf one evening, "are you gittin' f

discouraged?" '

"No, not yet. I didn't expect anything different
this first summer."

"Well, I jest asked. You see, there's a barrel of
folks m this town who are sayin' that I'm a fool to
think that I can make mo.iey out of a trade that other
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/oik. have barely kept body an<l ,oul rogether in

gom ,n w.th me. I .'pose you've heard that a. much

Brad ey laughed. -Well." he answerr "I Lten-

the;';tSer""^'"'"
•''"'«-''-'''" "'Wt^

r.2nrf '
' ''"''' ^'"""•"" °^^"Pi'd fhe pulpit inre.f^n e to a unanunou. call from himself. 1 'piHow did you know ?"

"Oh I I jet put two and two together, like thewoman that made some stockin's for hcrscT out „ acouple of pa.r that belonged to her little girl tl
IkZ h" r

"" '" y°"^ '"^^•""" '"at'night nI ki.ow h., adv.ce pun.ps are alway, workin' Ilcnrv',what you might call a ..uitter. ll „n,y .^e h e/e.n.ck to anything was when he set down on the flypaper. He was a sailor for three vVage, and thengave ,t up -cause he hadn't been made skippe Then

a little of most everything sence. but he's given 'em

1 L th r u
""'

,'"' °"' f°^-that'
s roostin' ontop of the church steeple for a weather vane Conscquent^h knows from experience that it's time Tog've up afore you begin. He always said 'twas acra^y thing to do, this wreckin', didn't he?"

Always.

•I^'l'v'^i"" ^ '''" '"="^'= ff-e deal for the /./•<-,>
w.th Caleb, Simmons come 'round to me. havb' hl7rd
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oHt and hrcarhci into my c/r, i, .nfi.lcncc. tl, ,.

knew r.,r ,ure that there wa. money in i,."

"

lou don't mean It?"

"in didn't I wouldn't say it. And Ilcnry'. not

f;,""'V""-t"«h
'•=•» 'he pr^cwinncr in hi, p"!

thir.,
"!"'' '"""^f""'» in Orham that

cl»c. «... .I,dn t kn.m how to .1,, i,, ,hat another ma,

ran't'^for'""'- ^-'--'^'vc^Ksh:":can „nK for a cent, whcrca, a canary bird maKcs aPruty Kood ,hy at it. I went into the wrcckin' l,u,ines. w,.h my eye, open, and I knew 'twould he hZ
.|;.^n..r.a,on, But , tried to make thai ^L!^;^

'/ am't afraid of you. Brad. I jest wanted tooost^up my own spunk . little. I «uL. g"; 'y
„an. me a year or so to ^it o.r net, out, so to speak

mak^thT'^iir
'"" "';"' '"^ '^•"'""•' -J -'imake this village man the yar.l, when we come into

Oh
!
they beheve I'm going to get rich, of course "

Of course. Well, maybe they ain't any f rther

relV" .r ^'f
"'"' ""-^ ^='> 'f-- 'Simm.,nland herest are the other. What doe, that little Baker gHnave to say about it?"

""^cr tin

he alket'
'"""^ "' ''" ^"'"'^ " '"''^'''''- "^hat ?"

les, saij the Captain.
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"Oh I well, .he didn't qiitc like i. .t fiw. hut themore we talk about it together the better the pl.n

»eemi to her."
'^

JJiV- '".T'
'"'''''

T" ""'• •'•* '•"' »"•"' !• » RooJ
deal ? I here wa.n't the .liKhte.t flavcr of .arca.m
.pparent m th,. quc.tion. .o Bradley admitted that heand Cu. d.d have a „,M,d many talk. „n the «ubject.

Andthii.tatementwa.n'tanexaKReration.
It hadbecome a regular thing for the junior partner in the

anchor-dragKing concern to drop in at the Baker
homestead of an evening after .upper wa. over and
d<,cu„ happening, an.l plan, with (Ju.. "Ihe feeling
that the girl wa, not .o wholly at one with him in hi.
hopes and ambu.on, a. .he u.ed to be had galled
Bradley He re.ented her critici.m. of the new ven-
ture on the evening when he fir,t told her of it. Five

»plcnd,d «,mply because he thought .o. He hadcome home expecting to (ind her unchanged-forget.
t^HK how much he had changed, him.elf-and now hedetermmed that he would compel her to believe in himand h„ work. So he called evening after evening,
and, m a measure, succeeded in hi. object; that i,, Gus

' became more and more interested and willing to li.tenwhde he explained hi. and the Captain', idea., andwhat they might develop into. But she no longer .aid
yes merely because he said it. She also had, and
Bradley recognized it, a subtle way of changing the
subject to one of her own choosmg when she wished
to do so. and she could tease him or please him in spite
of himself. But these new features of her character
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were rather faKinatinR than o«her»iie. •» he came to
thrnk. She wa. .leci.ledly in.lcpcn.lcnt mu\ |,;i.l a
very orn;.nal way of |,«,kinK ae ehinj,, Ihey
dKreed .m ii,mc tnatteri and agreed i., d..a«rcc .,n

Dancing wa* one i.f the lubjccti on whuh ehcy
didn't agree. Bradley con«i.lered dancinR non,eniic..l
and a waitc of time. (mi. on the other hand, wat
very fond of it.

"I'd rather law wooil my«elf." dcd.ircil the former
one evening. "Therc'd be about a* much work in it.

and consrilcrably more fun. If you want to .ec how
ridiculous people look when they dance, put your tin-
gera in your can no as to shut out (he inuiic, and then
watch 'cm."

"Yes." replied (Jus, "but there's no reason why you
should put your fingers in your cars. FJrad. for g.KxI.
ncjs sake, don't be an old man before you've hardly
begun to be a young one I That's inv one fear for
you—that you'll grow to be as sober .u an old cow.
and as sour as—as—well, as those apple puffs I made
yesterday ana forRot to put the sugar into. You want
to sugar your work with a little fun."

"\ like fi,n. I can enjoy a good play at the theatre,
though It's mighty seldom I get the chance, and I'd
rather play baseball than eat, even now."

"Well, the only plays that come to Orham are
Ten Nights in a Barroom,' or 'Uncle Tom,' and I'm
afraid I'm too old to play baseball without causing a
sens.ntion; not that I wouldn't like to," she added
mischievously. "But, Brad, I do iikc dancing, and
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Ind' w!r
7"'

i"' °T '" ' ^''"'^' »"^'' " they arc,and—well, I wish you danced."

Quadriir^vV
'""''^

T'"''«'=
'° "='^'8''^'= through aquadnllc vvthout wrecking more than half the setbut^a wait, would have me out of soundings i„To

'Will you try to learn if I teach you?"
Th,nk 'twill pay for the wear and tear on vournerves-and the furniture ?" " '^°"'

"I'll risk the nerves, and ue need some new furniure, anyway. "Cpme; we'll begin now l"lTum thetune a„d you can imagine that Bennie D.'s threlpi ceorchestra ,s playmg 'Annie Rooney,' with their own

begin o^ \T' 1:''V'"^S'"«= -"«hing pleasant to

net VVi"„field."'"^''=
''"^ «°"' ^^ °- ^^ ^''^ chan-

Tn ir Th
"7'''rf^^ °^ "'^ work rr::;' „^

dancing. They laughed so hard and made so muchno,se, assisted by the energetic Winfield hat o 5Mrs Baker came downstairs, wrapped in a blanketo put her head in at the sitting-room door and ask'

f

the house was afire. But Gus said that her partnhad done well for a beginner
P-«rtner

calS'it"£M
'/'""'' °'"''"S Academy," as Guscalled It held frequent sessions durine the next fort

n.ght. It was Bradley's private belief^ha h shouw"never be a good waltzer, and he was perfect!; ctaln
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that the lack of that accomplishment wasn't going to
worry him, but he stuck to the "lessons," because
they pleased Gus, and because he had said he
would. ,

One evening toward the end of the month Gus said
to him: "Brad, if you were I, would you go to the
Decoration Day Ball?"

She was, apparently, looking as she spoke at the
front page of the Cape Cod Item, which lay on the
table, and she did not turn her head. Bradley was
puzzled.

"What did you say?" he asked.
"If you were I would you go to the ball on the

evening of Decoration Day at the Town Hall? I've
had two invitations."

"Humph I" The answer was somewhat hesitating.
"I suppose I should do what I wanted to. It would
be too bad to disappoint so many when you're so
greatly in demand."

"And I think that was rather spiteful. Are you
going to the ball ?"

"To tell you the truth I didn't know there was
going to be one. I've been so busy."

"I supposed you didn't know. Otherwise, of
course "

"I should have invited my dancing teacher to go
with me. Gus, would you have liked it if I had in-
vited you ?"

"I should."

^'Well, I wish I had then."

"Why don't you now?"
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"Isn't it too late? Those other invitations, you

know."

"I haven't answered them yet."

"Well, then. Miss Baker, may I have th& pleasure
of escorting you to the grand fandango to be held in
the Orham Crystal Palace, under the supervision of
His Royal Swelledness, Mr. Solomon Bangs?"

"You may, sir. Oh, Brad I of course I'd rather go
with you, because "

"Because what?"
"Because I wanf to see how my pupil looks dancing

with somebody else."

Miss Prissy and her sister had been brought up to
consider dancing as one of the baits thrown out by the
Evil One to lure young people to destruction. So,
when Bradley announced his intention of going to the
ball. Miss Tempy was just a little troubled.

"You don't s'pose he's gittin'—well, fast, do you.
Prissy?" she asked.

^

"Land, no 1" was the decided answer. "If he don't
do anything wickeder than to hop 'round the Town
Hall to music, I guess he'll be safe."

"But father never let us dance when we were
girls."

"I know it, but folks look at those things different
nowadays. I wish you'd starch and iron that white
necktie of his, Tempy. We want him to look as good
as the next one, bein' he's an Allen."

So Miss Tempy remembered that Lord Eric and
all the rest of her book heroes danced, and she starch-
ed and ironed the tie till it was a spotless, crackling
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band. And when Bradley came downstairs on the
evening of Memorial Day, dressed in his new black
suit, she was so proud of him that she fairly bubbled
over.

"You do look handsome/" she exclaimed. "You're
more like father every day. Here, let me fix your
handkerchief so's 'twill show at the top of your
pocket. There, now ain't he splendid, Prissy ?"

"Handsome is that handsome does," was the prac-
tical answer. "Be a good boy. Brad, and don't do
anything we wouldn't like."

Gus was prettier than ever that night. She was
dressed simply in white, but when she came out of the
dressing-room at the hall and took his arm, Bradley
noticed that the eyes of half a dozen young men fol-

lowed her, and mat they whispered to each other.
Mr. Solomon Bangs was floor-master, and he came

bustling up to them.

"We're jest goin' to start the Grand March," he
informed them. "Take your partners and git right in

line, please. Augusty, may I see your order? Thank
you. I'll take the Portland Fancy, if you're willin*.

Yes, yes, Obed! I'm comin'l Land of goodness!
seems 's if I couldn't git a minute's peace. I don't
know what they'd do if I wasn't here."

He hurried away to lead the march with Georgiana
Bailey, and Bradley took his partner's "order" and
wrote his initials ag 'ist two quadrilles, the "Virginia
Reel" and one waltz. "Round dances" were few, for
most of the dancers were middle-aged married peo-
ple, who had danced reels and contra-dances when
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\

'%

they were young and didn't intend to learn new «ep,
at their time of life.

^

"Bennie D.," his hair pasted artistically down on

sLilrl "'' "
"'''" ^"^'" -" "'h t-P'estepped to the centre of the platform, tucked a hand^

kerchief under his chin, set his violin against it, flour-

orle r "i
P^"^! '''»/<=« -d swung into the tune

in. hi a'u
^"'''' ^"'' '^' P'''"" =»"'» '«ll° limp-

ing behind him.
'^

Mr. Bangs, his chest well out, his floor-master's
badge very much in evidence and his importance evenmore so, gave his arm to Miss Bailey, got into step-
after two or three false starts-and led off, whH^coup e after coup e followed him. Up and down the
hall they paraded, gomg through one evolution after

none ti"- ?"/"? ^''^"- ^''''^''' '^^^ "'^'''"'t dancenone to speak of," !,ut was there because his wife anddaughter had ordered him to be. distinguished him-
self by tripping at the first turn and carrying his better

Mrs. Ba, ey was what her husband called "pretty sortof fleshy, and the chimneys in the chandeliers rattledwhen she struck the floor. Georgiana, from the headot the line, glared at her unfortunate parent, and.
during the rest of the march, poor Captain Jabezplodded on m nervous agony, while his wife poured
;nto his ear her opinion of his "makin" such a show ofem and mortifyin' her 'most to death "

Gus' "order" was filled In a few minutes after the
first number was over; there were more applicants
than dances. Bradley danced a quadrille wS Clara
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Hopkins who was pretty and jolly, and he enjoyed i^
thoroughly. He labored through a contra-dance with
Oeorgiana and didn't enjoy it as much, although that
ctfervercent young lady purred that she had had a
perfectly hndy time," and he was "lookin* so well,"

and why dlj„'t he call at the house.
Miss Bailey's blue silk gown had an imposing, and

very troublesome, train and she smelt like a per-
fumer s shop.

During one of the infrequent "round dances,"
Bradley wandered to the smoking-room at the head
of the stairs. "Hart" Scars a-d "Snuppy" Black
were there together with some fellows from Ilarniss
and Ostable. 1 hey were discussing, with great relish,
the various young women present, and the conversa-
tion might have been interesting if one cared for that
sort of thing. But Bradley didn't, and he was about
to return to the ball room, when, to his great sur-
prise, Captain 1 itconib came up the stairs. He had a
dripping umbrella in his hand.
"Why, hello !" exclaimed Bradley. "I didn't know

you were coming."

"Hello, yourself !" retorted the Captain. "I didn't
know you was comin' either, so we're square on that

TJ"'^
\s blowin' up a reg'lar snorter outside," he

added. 1 ou'd think 'twas the middle of November
Bnng an umbrella? That's good; you'll need it.
Hold on a second till I check my duds."
When he returned from the coat window they

stood m the doorway looking at the dancers.
"Sol. Bangs talked me into buyin' s ticket," re-
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marked the Captain, "and 'twas kind of dull at the

Who, here? Gusty Baker looks nice, don't she?I spose you was convoy to that craft, hey?"

in tKpVcC"' "' """'"' '"" '' '^' -"'

shc"?''?'^'""'!
5'''"'" ' ''" P'='^'^'"'» "«. ain'tshe ? continued his partner. "Cao'n Tabe', th, „ i

moultin' pullet in that coop."
^ ^'^" ' '^' ""'^

He broke off suddenly and was silent for a min-ute^ or more. Bradley .sked him what the Llr
"Oh nothin'I" was the hasty reply. -Quite ,

wh> : M
"^'"- ^''''°'=' ^''^ "«'' clipper fthwhite with blue pennants in her fore-riggin'? Theone dancin' with Jonadab Wixon's sister'fb^y ?"

«iri.'h'r„-tsi:?."°'''''"^-'''^''«---^-p-y

w„',',mT1'''
y°"''°"''"yl Jim Hopkins' girl. I

Srcetore'""^"
'"" ^"^ '"^ ^^P^^ -^

his'^'Si,"!'R I'^'l'"'
=' ^'•"'^'^y -''^ d-cing

nl ^"8'"'\^<='' «'th Gus, he noticed a disturbance among the crowd of watchers at the door He

py^^
Black stood next to him.

^
"Hello!" exclaimed "Snuppv " "Whv if

ej By thunder, it is, Sam'^Sammon'^'^c^^r
aidn t know he was expected."
Hammond it was, and in all the glory of cifvclothes and unlimited self-confidence. VVhen the reel
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was over, he came across the floor to where Gus and
Bradley were standing.

_

"How d'ye do, Gus?" he said, extending his hand;
I m ,jwn for a few days. Got a vacation that I

wasn t looking for. Came on to-night's train and
thought I d run up here for a little while, soon as I
could get away from the home folks. Let mc see
your order. Hello, Brad 1 I low are you ?"

He was well-dressed, still in the rather conspicuous
way, and he had an easy, masterful air about him
that none of the country fellows had, though they all
envied it. And he was good-looking; that couldn't
be denied.

"My order is filled," said Gus, showing him the
card.

"Never mind; somebody'll have to give up; that's
all. Brad, will you give me this waltz of yours ? It's
the next number."

''Can't spare it," replied Bradley, shortly.
'Then I'll have Hart's schottische. I'll make it all

right with him." And he pencilled his own initials
over those of Sears. Gus didn't seriously object.

"He's a fine dancer," she said, as she and Bradley
rose for the waltz. "I shall enjoy that schottische,
and I should have had a horrid time with Hartwell
Sears. Now, Brad, let's see how you remember your
lessons."

The last dance was the lanciers, but as "Bennie
D. arose to "call off," he announced that there would
be, by special request, an "extra"—a waltz. Bradley
had seen Hammond talking with the prompter and
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with Mr. Bangs, and he knew whose the "special re-
quest was. Under other circumstances he wouldn't
have .ared so much for that wait*, but now he want-
ed It very much indeed.

He walked over to where Gus, flushed and lauah-
'"K- stood talking with Black, her partner in the Ian-
cicrs. Just as he reached her side Sam came hurrying
up and pushed in front of him without ceremony.

'Cus," said Hammond, "I made Ben give us this
walt^ on purpose so that we might have it together
You haven t been half generous to me to-night, and
now I m after my pay. Come I"

He offered his arm, and for a moment the girl
seemed about to take it. 'I hen she looked at Brad-
ley, who, disappointed and chagrined, stood silent in
the background.

"Thank you very much, Sam," sh- said; "but this
waltz belongs to Bradley. Come, Brad, the music is
beginning.

If any one had told Bradley previously that he
would thoroughly enjoy a waltz, he would have
^ughed But he enjoyed every moment of this one.He saw Sam s scowl as Gus stepped past him, saw the
smile on the faces of Black and the other bystanders,
and then they whirled away. Round and round and
round. "Pennie D.'s" music wasn't the best in the
world, but to Bradley just then no grand opera or-
chestra could have played more sweetly. His feet
seemed almost as light as his partner's, and they kept
p rfect time.

'^

It was over all too soon.
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"Oh!" exclaimed (iu«, a> the muiic ccajcil; "that
was splendid

! Brad, don't ever say again that you
can't waltz."'

Captain Titcomh, with Clara Hopkins on his arm,
passed them, scouring his red face with a handkcr-
chief.

"Whewl'' he panted, "I must he gittin' fat and
la/y. Didn't use to pump me out this way to dance."

Bradley and Gus walked home throuRh a storm
that, as the Captain had said, was much moir like a
November gale than the usual summer blow. Ihe
tops of the trees threshed and banged about in the
heavy gusts and the rain came against the umbrella
top like water from a hose. They were pretty wet
when they reached the door.

^^

"I've had ever so nice a time. Brad," said Gus.
"Thank you very much for taking me."

"You're welcome. I've had a good time, too. I
want to thank you for giving me that last waltz. I
know it meant giving up a good dancer for a poor
one, and 'twas kind of you to do it."

"Oh I you earned that by fying so hard to learn.
Good night."

There was a kettle of "pepper tea" on the back of
the sfove in the kitchen, and on the table Bradley
found a note from Miss Tempy, saying that he must
be sure and drink two whole cups of the tea and rub
his chest with Blaisdell's Emulsion before he went to
bed, so as not to catch cold.

He did drink some of the tea, but we fear the
Emulsion was forgotten entirely. Bradley's brain
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was filled with ehought. of th.t wait/. „f Sam'i di*.
comfiture and of hi. own triumph. AIk> there wereother ,„d new thouKht. that kept him awake for .ome
time. They were of the future, but the wreckingbu.in«, had little part in them.

*

And ouuide the wind blew and the rain poured.
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BKtAKlAS'J' next morning was hardly begun
whrn "Blount's boy"—his name was Ulysses
Simpson (irant Blount, but no one but hi*

parents ever called him by it—came to the dining-
room door with a note for Bradley. It was from
Captain Titcomb, and read as follows:

"Dr..\R Brad:
"'J'herc's a thrennaster, loaded with lumber, piled

up on the BoncyarJ. Come on down quick. Looks
as if here was the chance the Titcomb-Nickerson
Wrecking Syndicate had been praying for.

"Yours truly,

"E. D. Titcomb."
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oh T^^yV «"
T'^^-" -'' hurried .low"

»n.l crew of ,1 /l "" ''"' "" "*«"

;j;^cr.rc.H,i„,,„;,.,,,ti:::nj::i;

She had .eruck aln.o.t b.„v „n, but the „r,«,„ H.u

me iiii„ai. «,he had heeled but little and her deck lo» Io P.„e boards wa., f„r ehe n,..t part'.tm atd
'

Z,-
^^' '"'"" »"'• "'i"cn n,a,t, were K„„e bi"the o„.er part of her Tore.na.t „il| ,e<K,..' „d ehegreat wave., ,tr,K,ng asain.t he, «ern .ent the ll!h!.puv «>..„« :cn,thw.enl„.„«.Hi«h^i;;;^^^^^

I he P'int life savin' crptt- »«. >i,

oclock this morn.n'," remarked Captain TitconVbi^k.pper tried to anchor to ride out the J\c T
scared and tried to make in cln" u- "" ^°^

and the tide did the ct ulf '

*"" '"" '"'° """"

thcv took nff ,U \J, "'•'"* '""f "t after

ToTalt!;:';':::^^- '^"^"^ ''- y- '"'-nk o^ her?

ccrned.
1 hat lumber, though, is a diftcrcnt n.attcr-
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the HMther wodd have « gotuj deal t., ,1,, with ehat.
I (hould My.

" I'hc weather'i goin* to clear, if Tm „ny je.lRe."
.rf>.erved h,. companion. "Whar do you .ay. Bar-
ney r

"I.o..ki like fairin- off to me." replied .Mr. Small
VVind » cantm" round to the wc.t'ard. I hmever I

«.n t no weather prophet. Vou want to a.k IVIeg
Myrick ^( you're after weather new.; he .eem. to

caTm'..-'

*^
""^ ^'""' ''"'"'" "" «"'" ""J

"Ihat-. ,0," muied the skipper. "I'eIeK doe. »eem
to nave a »ort of connection that way. Maybe the
•ngel. keep him intere.ted in weather .o', they won't
have to listen to him pumpin' the cot.cenina all the
time. I hat and Skec/ick.' howlin' i> enoush to make
a Khwt grit it. trcth. I cal'late he', .it the F'int by
thi. time, and we'll hunt him up pretty ,„on an.l ^^t a
prophecy from headquarters. But, anyhow," he add-
cd, I agree with you, Brad, that the .chooner's gone
to pot. I he lumber might be saved. Til go fur-them that, I'll say that «r could save a good-si/ed
chunk of It, wind and weather permittin', if we got
he chance. And I'm goin' to work mighty hard to

ashore"
'"" '"'* """ "'' '"*° ''"' '°" ""'^ 8°

1 he Lizzie sailed away from the wreck that, with
one screaming sea-jull balancing himself on the
bro;.en foremast, looked more sad .ind lonely than
ever and anchored In the little harbor in the lee of
the Point. 1 wo or three catboats were moored there
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and among them was one that the Captain recog-
nized.

"Hello!" he exclaimed. "There's Obcd Niclier-
son's boat. I guess that settles it; some part of her's
insured, anyway."

They walked thrcjgh the soft white sand and
coarse beach grass up to the life-saving station. The
lookout, in the observatory on the roof, rapped on
the window of his cage and waved a hand to them as
they reached the plank walk leading to the door.

Inside, seated around the table of the living room,
they found Captain Knowles, commander of the sta-
tion

; Obed Nickerson, the Orham agent of the under-
writers; the skipper of the Ruilt Giiiit and two or
three others. The skipper, a sunburned, gray-haired
man, with a worried look on his lean face, was telling
for Mr. Nickerson's benefit the story of how his ves-
sel came d be in her hopeless plight. To a landsman
It would have been an interesting yarn, but the present
company had heard too many similar experiences to
find anything novel in it.

"So you figure her a total loss, do you, Cap'n?"
asked Mr. Nickerson, making a few notes in his mem-
orandum book.

"Well, there she is! You can see for yourself,"
was the answer. "Her sticks gone, and hard and fast
on the Boneyard—if she ain't a total loss, I don't
know what you call her."

I^Insured, is she, Obed?" asked Captain Titcomb.
"Cargo is; schooner ain't," replied the under-

writers' agent.
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Captain Ezra signalled to Bradley, and they went

out on the porch.

"Brad," whispered the Captain, "they can't call
her anythrng bui a total loss. The underwriters'!!
pay the insurance on that lumber and then dicker with
somebody to save what they can of it. Vou and me
want to be that somebody. Hello I here's Peleg I"

The versatile Mr. Myricic had tramped over from
his hermitage, and now, with Skeezicks shivering at
his heels, was deep in conversation with Barney Small.
.

'Peleg says we're goin' to have clear weather for
quite a spell," remarked Bar-ey. "Let's see; when
did you say you had the next storm scheduled,
releg r

"Wall," drawled the weati.er prcphet, looking be-
comingly important; "nigh's I can fig; r, Cap'n Ez,
she II fair off by afternoon and stay clear for more'n
a fortni t. We ain't due to have another reel genu-
wine blow for more'n a month. / knew last night's
gale was comin'. I ,old Cap'n Knowles so; says I 'I
don't care what the Gov'ment folks says, it's goin' to
blow, says [, 'like time, and them that's afloat wants
to stand by,' I says. Now "

"That's right, Peleg," broke in the Captain "I'll
back you against the Weather Bureau eight days in
the week and twice on Sunday. How's clams these
days?

"Clams," replied Mr. Myrick, "is scurccr'n all git
out. 1 don't know why unless 'twas the turrible hard
winter. 1 was afraid of it last fall. 'Course I knew
the hard winter was comin' and I told folks so Oh

!
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that reminds mc! What's this I hear 'bout Sam
Hammond's spcndin' more'n four dollars for cigars
last time he was home? Do you cal'late that's so?"
They left Barney to relieve Mr. Myrick's anxict

concerning the cigars and walked down to the beach.
On the way Captain Titcomb said

:

"Brad, we've got to git this lumber job. It's the
kmd of job we can d,. with the Lizzie, and, figgerin'
on a commission basis, it'll give us pretty nigh money
and start enough to warrant our havin' a new
schooner built, one with power and strong enough to
handle the real' big things. Wait here by the dory
till Obed comes out; I'm layin' for him."

"Cap'n Ez, do you really take any stock in Pelea's
weather talk?"

"Why, I don't know but I do. Everybody along
this shore does. He hits it right full as often as the
Gov ment folks, and, in my jedgment, consider'ble
further uhead. I'll give in that it sounds foolish to
think a bow-legged sandpeep with a sprained brain
like Peleg's can know about the Lord Almighty's
gales and such, but sometimes I think that about ha'f
of Peleg's loft was to let, so's to speak, and the
weather jest sort of moved in. Now most people
am t got more'n a tenth of the space in their noddles
to give to that bus'ness, and so Brother Myrick has
the advantage of 'em."

Bradley laughed. Personally he believed little in
the hermit's value as a prophet, although he knew
that the Captain's faith was shared by almost every-
body in Orham,
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"You give up only half of Pdeg's brain to the

weather, he said. "What do you think fills the rest
or It?

"Clams, -other folks' bus'ncss and that everlastin'
concertina," was the quick reply. "TK t ha'f must be
as lively as a sailor's dance hall and as full of Bedlam
as the monkey r-re in the circus. Here comes Obed.Now, then

!"

Mr. Nickerson, accompanied by one of the village
boys was on his way to the catboat, but the Captain
interfered.

"What in the nation are you goin' home in that
clam shell for, Obed ?" he asked. "Come on aboard
the L,zz,e with us. Brad and Barney and I will land
you at the wharf afore that cat of yours is out of
shoal water. Let Dan there take your boat home,
and you come with us. I've got a cigar I want you to
take out some fire insurance on."

So, after some persuasion, the underwriters' agent
consented to make his homeward trip in the schooner.
The cigars were lighted, Barney Small took the wheel
and the Captain, Bradley and Mr. Nickerson made
themselves comfortable in the little cabin. Then the
conversation was judiciously piloted toward wrecks
and the wreck of the Ruth Ghm in particular. Obed
admitted that the full insurance would undoubtedly
be p.-.,d on the cargo, all hough, of course, the official
three man survey" must come first. Bradley asked

what would be done after that.

"Oh!" answered the agent; "then I guess I'll send
word to the Boston Salvage Company and make 3
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deal with then, to git out what they can of the h.m.

Jo„f What with-this tub?"

sixtv ner r.nl "V """^ " 8" that lumber out forsixty per cent, on what we save "

;;Wcn?;' said Bradley, anxiously.
Well! exclaimed his partner, tossing his cap on
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a chair and wiping the perspiration from his hot fore-
head; well, Brad IVe used up jaw power enough to
pretty n,gh work that wreck off, but the job's ours at
fifty per cent, of the value of the lumber we save

J^'Vi"'? °V° "'" ''"'"'•'•"'l 'I""""' worth aboard
and, if lelegs forecastin' works haven't got indiges-
tion we ought to clean up close to every stick of it.
Brad, shake!

And they shook hands. The opportunity they had
DCci, waiti: i lor was theirs at last.

ihe partners talked for another hour before they
separated. Three extra hands, at least-so the Cap-
ain figured—would be needed on the Lizzie. Brad-
ey was m favor of hiring more than three, arguing
that every day counted, because one severe storm
would break up the stranded schooner, and, there-
tore speed in accomplishing the work was the first
consideration But Captain Titcomb believed that
three was sufficient.

"Peleg says no gale for a month and I'm bettin' on
that weather plant in his skull," he argued. "And
say! I b'lieve I'll hire Peleg himself for one. He's
a good worker, and he'll work cheap. I'll git Bill
1 aylor for another. He lives at the P'int most of the
year, and he s a wrecker in a small way himself,
rou d better go over to Harniss to-morrer and see if
you can t git one of the Bearse boys. That'll make
he three. Good night, Brad. Keep a stiff upper lip.Weve got the chance; now it's up to us to win the
cup or run her under—one or t'other."

So the next forenoon Bradley took the t"in »o
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Harni„. „hcrc he found Alvin. oldest of^the Bcarseboy

,
a grayheadcd. leather-faced youngs"""!nfty-hve, and cngaizcd him fr.r !,»

""Ksi" or

lars a day and hfs keen I

""" °^ "'^^ ''°'-

at half.past sev n h f.
"" '" "''^'''' °" ''""'^

p »i atvcn tnc tollowinK morn nir 'n,-.„havng accomplished his share of the hinn/ th
•'

junior partner returned to Orham to nspec he / ~

wharf to prophesy andSIk "cV""'^
'°^" " '^^'

•brand "ItTirSeT T""'^-
'''^

'^<^ J---*^
ing schooner^as oo ri r'tT

^'" j"^'
T^^^''"

Captain Titcomb "ouVhTto h^ e t -- ^^''"
fTm T,i, II -I

-&"' to nave known it. Cnnta.n Mc. Badey summed up professional opinionTs
"it 'pears to me, Brad," he observed "sDealcin- .

z:^r'iTT '-'"' '-' *"-« -"you

=i:;;^dtr;i^-„s-f>-^""-
All f .

^^' ^"^ "'tb no power in herAll I can say is that, for your sake L ."'"""•

you'll make a dollar or two b^ r' % A ^ ''"f"

said a minute ago, you've iit' off J •

'' "'"' " ^

Spcakin' of chawin' Rl I ..
' " ^^^ "" ^f^aw.

yo" ? I leJtt-re to hlT'- "'
'"^ ^°"^ P'''^' -"'^

After this and similar applications of ft,. <^water treatment, it was a relicf'to g t back t^ thet''-se on the hill and to receive th! en'tSiastt^ol'
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gratulations of the "old maids." There wa. no doubt
of success in their minds, and A-hen Miss Bustced
called to learn further particulars and to offer con-
dolences, she Kot, as Miss Prissy said afterwards, "as
good as she sent."

"Of course," concluded Melissa, after repeating,
with her own embellishments, all the discouraging re-
marks of the townspeople concerning the lumber con-
tract, "of course, I don't agree with everything that's
said; not by no means, I don't. But folks do talk
about Ez Titcomb

; you know they do. Prissy. Sarah
Emma Gage was sayin' this very mornin', says she,
Mehssy,' says she, 'I s'posc Prissy and Tempy know
what they're about, but I'm free to confess I'm glad it

ain't m^ boy that's in partners with Ez Titcomb,' says
she.

"Humph!" snapped Miss Tempy, "I guess she
am't any gladder than Cap'n Titcomb is on thai sub-
ject. If he couldn't git anybody better'n Ben Gage I
cal'latc he'd shet up shop !"

"Yes, I know," went on Melissa, "but Sarah
Emma is a great talker. 'Nothcr thing she said that
was foolish—perfectly foolish—and I told her so
She brought up how Cap'n Ez used to call here at
your house and how he didn't come no more. Said
'twas^ a shame. 'But then,' she says, ' 'tain't any
more'n he's done to ha'f a dozen other women that
he's kept comp'ny with.'

"

Both the sisters reddened and Miss Prissy exclaim-
ed, indignantly, "Sarah Emma Gage better mind her
own affairs. She's the wust gossip in town—pretty
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"'Kn the wust, anvwav " Ti. i

sweetly, "that's a Aict / .\n ^'. *''* observed.

""'^ »"t in schoo and vou wT""''"
"'"^"

' "=" »

-J Puttin- your hair up ho:" S^"!
,'""« «-"«

" you. And now folk. . i , V "' ' *''" "« o'd
diffVence between us ur' 7 .

''"^'^ ""^'^ ""V
'"ustbegoin- Oh ,

>'''K°- ^Vhat? Vou
yo"r things How tir:.'

^""'' '^''^"- '--^ -e Bi

Mc/issy I You've had
'°""" °' '""" '^^ -"r,

only when you Jt cte ^0";'^ '" '""""' =""' '^'^

"!'« Grayed. Jood by C 1^ ' •

'""''^ ''"= '^"^
Thcrel"a., theovvn., - l ,

''^'""' "'on't you?
flounced Jn\:T/°''''>''y '^"^^^^^ bonnet
'" her pipe and smoke it n*^w '^,'' "" P"' '^at

Mclissy
Busteed'sTkeVdose oTdf;' v"' ^^'"P^"

erne; she always leiv^. ,1, J "'^-^'shioned medi-

Bradlcy ca Ld o^C 5k
'''"= ''*^''''"^ f-"-"

- busy with Spt n Trtcltb^r'"^-
""' '^' "«"

'T the new ontra« tWh .^
?""'"^ '"'^ ^"'k'ng

and then only tr''t' \' ''"' ''^^" l^"^^ ^ut once
ball. Butnov, S, oTw ' T^ ''"^ "'^^^ °^ ^^

'•". secured the'ch" e h.Tr.l^ rrJ-P^ ^^ "av-
ne had longed for lie looked
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forward to telling her the good new. and receiving
her congratulations.

The windows o» the Baker "best parlor" were
lighted up—a most unusual occurrence—and he
vaguely wondered if they had "company" and who
It might be.

Gus herself opened the door in response to his
knock.

"Why, hello!" she said. "I wandered if you had
forgotten mc entirely, Mr. Contractor, now that you
really are a business man and the talk of the town."

j' Then you knew ?" he exclaimed in surprise.
"Why, of course I knew ! I haven't heard any-

thing else all day. And, to make it certain, Melissa
called on grandmother this afternoon, just after she
had been at your house."

Bradley smiled ruefully. "Vou must have heard
an cncouragmg yarn from her," he said. "Have you
got company ?"

"Oh
!
only a friend of ours that you know. Come

right into the parlor."

He walked across the threshold of that sacred
apartment to (ind Sam I lammond seated in the hair-
cloth rocker and looking very much at home. Neith'-.-
of the young men appeared particularly happy at
mect.ng the other, but, truth to toll, Hammond was
the more self-possessed.

"Hello, Brad !" he said, easily. "I've heard noth-
ing but you and Cap'n Ez since breakfast. I'm glad
for you; it's a nice little job, if you can carry it out."
The contract had seemed anything but a little one
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^'«mcco„dc.ccmli„« «;«/'""""""'' ^'""'""''' '" 'he

or ehi„«.' „?:h:';: :'•,, :: -;p-" - -^>Hi..
your han.l, tied. Our LZ.tt ''T'""'^

*'""

«ith. and they'd havlrh^r',.""^''''"* "> ''"

' -cr tell ;i 1 .: Vc ;t''i r 1;" "" "'"'^- '^"'

Barclay Line Tolk, (1, r
''"•?^''"'' ^"^ ""=

•omcL in I She wV. 1
•

' "*" " J"'' 'here wa.

the Jedge it the Lou h ;^r°''
""""^ '''•» "" °"

down. We „„r tr^' , "T ''"'''" ""^ »-"'

«c^:Lrdi::":^rs;ir«"^""=«-
^or day, and week, „ ?h. "'^'^''.^V'''"

""'' '^"'"'''d

-hen this wa, done. tLy caled th.
"

^''T^°''^

from death bccau,,- J 7 . •-
"^'"''"'^ ""PC

more, all well tS
'""'^'^ "'"•P'P^- ""^ --h

Metropolitan Wreckin., cl ^°^^ °^ 'hewrecking Company as "we," and
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Bra.llcy forgot that the .penkcr wai. after alt. only a
hired diver at live or »i\ tloll:ir« a .fay.

_

"Oh !" exclaimed (.11,, «hc.. the ;ale was finished,
what splen.lid things men d.., and how line it mint

he to do them !"

"Ve-i," iauKhcd I l.imt.iond. "We got eighty thou-
sand dollars Cor raising (lie A/<,rfr„t<-. Worth fight-
'Mg for: hey, Urad? I f.m would you and Cap'n F/.
look tacklmg a joh like that ? \ew Vork'» the place

;

a young fellow |i s chances there."
Sam did most of the talking. Cm listened and

Bradley hrooded. Perhaps, he thought, he had made
a mistake in leaving the big city; perhaps, after all,
he was destined to hecorne nothing but the "

'long-
shoreman" Cius had intimated might be his fate.
Captain Titiomb didn't think so, but he might le mis-
taken. I Ic grew more downcast every minute.

"I tell you, honest. Brad," said Sam, with apparent
earnestness, "I don't see how you and the Cap'n are
Roing to mate much out of this business or get to be
anything more than just anchor-draggers. Speaking
as a man with some experience in wrecking, your
chances against the big ch.ips, like our crowd, look
small to me. Vou m.iy win out, but "

I Ic shook
his head doubtfully.

(ius, at Hammond's request, seated herself before
the squeaky old parlor organ and played while she
and Sam s.mg. Bradley, who didn't sing sat on the
sofa .nnd watched them gloomily. .\ll day he had
been in that excited nervous state where criticism or
encouragement arfcctcd ' Is .spirits as the we.ither does
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a barometer. Mic .lolcful prophccic. at the w.urf—
•IthouBh at an.rthcr time he would have taughed atthen—had .Icprcmcd him In ipiic of himwlf. The
whole-hearte.l joy an.l fon(i.leruc of the "old maid."
had cheered him up sKain, but now he wa« realizing
that, after all. it wa» (iui'. encoursKement and con-
liratuaiion th« he wante.l. and .he had not conKratu-
lated hmi.

At lenRth he row to go. giving a. an excu.e the
fact of h„ being tired and having to be up early next
mornmg. (,uj apologized to Sam and accompanied
h.m to the door. She came out on the .tep; it wa. a
beautiful night, clear and calm, with every .tar .hin-
mg.

Bradley put on hi. hat. "Well, good night," he
»aid, shortK.

But (Jus laid her hand on hi. coatsleeve.
^)h. Brad!" she exclaimed in an eager whisper.

I ni so glad you've got your chance at la.tl It'.
splcn lid ! Fvcry one think, .o."

Bradley smiled rather bitterly. "Not every one I
guess," he said. "Some people think it doesn't amount
to much, anti I don't know but they're right."

(ius shook ht-r head impatiently. "Don't talk that
way. Brad !" she cried. "I said every one thinks it's
•iplcmlid, and so they do ! J-hcy may not say so, but
that s because they're envious."

"Humph
! Docs that include Sam?"

"Of course it does
! Couldn't von see? He envies

you and that is why he talks so big about New York.
And he knows you're going to succeed, too. Oh,
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Brad! you ..uuh, „,« ,„ ,p„u „r 'no, <.m.„,„,i„„ ,„much. „„w. Hhcn ynr .,,,p.,rtunify i. here. Vou
""Kht „, he .. ,,r.,u.| a,ul con.ulcn, of y^,^U llm prmi.l ami ccMili.lcnt „( y.,ii."

She .aid It |„ ,u,|, , i,„„, „f enfhu.u,m (hat it

^;;K'hLi^"^"''
"— ^-«^^.pcd

.impi; •/

r-*'"" '"' '""" "'"•• ""^ -'--'«.

(..K,dnes. kn<.«., wha, ml^ht have happened thenIcrhap, (.u, wa, a/raid ,0 wait and .«. At ,11event., .he .notched her hand, from hi,, whi.per dK«K.d n.Kht," and ran Into the h...„e.
^

Iradley, d.HouraKcn.- m h«d vaMi,hcd. l-.c.vfoot of the walk to the "old maid,' " door wa, arch d
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CHAPTER XI.

AT SETUCKIT POINT.

A'
ND there she is!" said Captain Titcomb,
standing beside Bradley in the bow of the

Lizzie. "There she is, just where we left

her. Here's hopin' she don't quit till we want her to

Run along under her stern, Barney: tide's goin' out,

but there's water enough there."

It was the morning of the second day following

the securing of the wrecking contract. The Lizzie,

with Bradley, the Captain, and .Mvin Bearse aboard,

had left the Orham wharf an hour or more before.

They had stopped at the Point to pick up Peleg My-
rick and Bill Taylor, the new hands, whose services

the Captain had secured without much trouble. The
only difficulty had been in persuading Mr. Myrick to

leave Skeezicks at the shanty. This had been over-

come, however, and the shivering pup, locked in the
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o t doo. H •'' '"V '

;

^' ^" ^'" "«^ ^^'^ "»^k

food^
"'^."••-"'^" had ,eh a TSeraJ supply offood to conso e h,s pet, and had explained the situa-t.on thorough y to t e do,, before locking hi„, up.He feels kmd of bad no„-," said Peleg, looking

sorrowfully back at the weather-beaten shanty, fro"
vv .ch fa,nt .uflled howls Hoated in dismal cac encebut I ve old h,n, that [ felt's though I'd ought totake the job. and he'll git over it by and by. ^TZa human, that dog is. jest exactly

" ^ •<
"' ""^

They tried to persuade the weather prophet to

much P.^K
"'"'!''''"'".'': '"' "'=•' -" =»

^•'•«= too

Barney ran the little wrecking schooner under the

t TV ^ '^""' ^'""' ^'"'' B^dley sprangfrom the shrouds to the rail of the stranded craft

tl lo^r'.^ T'','"
^"' ^"""^y' ^^''° "^y'^J behind

to look after the /.,~^,V, they clambered aboard the

Zf , "^J
°' ^'1^ '^"'^ P''- boards that formedhe deck-load wxre m place, having been lashed welland bemg out o the reach of the heaviest seas, whichhad spent the.r force on the stern and after portion ofthe vessel.

ful'lv" "V
'" ^7^'" "^"'"'^ '^' ^^'Pf^'!"' ^heer-

tull>. Now, Alvm, you go below and see howhmgs look there. Peleg, try her with the pumpsets see ,f she's leakin' much. Brad, come he're and
take a squint at this windlass."
The patent windlass was in good condition, and
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so also, to their delight, was the donkey engine. Pe-
leg, workitiR manfully at the pump, reported that she
had some water in her, but that it didn't -'seem to be
gainin' none."

''That's all right!" said the Captain. "If she
ain't a sieve, she'll do. She's plumb full of lumber
and you can't sink that. Barney!" he hailed, "run
o\'er into the deep water at the lee of the shoal there,
and anchor. 'Ihen take the dory and come aboard;
we want to git to work."
Then Bradley got steam up in the donkey engine

and the big anchor of the Rntlt Giiin, attached to a
heavy cable, was lowered carefully until its shank
rested across the stern of the dory. To this main
cable, near its middle, were spliced two others just as
heavy

;
to each of these another anchor was made fast.

The dories were rowed out almost at a right angle
from the wreck into the deep water. Then the anchors
were thrown overboard and a three-fingered iron
hand, with its spread talons deep in the sand, held the
lumber schooner fast.

"Now, Brad," commanded the Captain, "haul that
line taut."

Bradley started his engine, the windlass turned,
and the cable, that had hung loose from the bow of
the wreck, lifted from the watt, and tightened till it

groaned.

_

"All she'll stand, is it?" asked the skipper.
"Good

!
make her fast. They say tide'l! wait for no

man, so I guess we'll have to do the next best thing
and wait for the tide. Now boys!" as the men
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climbed^ aboard from the dories, "git to work and

around the Po,„t. day after day, year after year, has

I'^"'\^'^'' "'^'' "^-^hing the unwary eoasting
esse homeward-bound ship driven into it!dutches by ,ts ally the on-shore gale, coaxes the strug-Rlmg vct.m m, httle by little, until, all at once, it

gr,ps her m tr.umph and throws her bodily upon the
soft, treacherous sand bars. And there, unless the
wreckers come to the rescue, she Hes until the next
torn, „.hen wmd and tide tear her into fragments
and leave nothmg but a sunken, ragged hulk to beblown up, eventually, by the men employed by the
government to keep the ocean highways clear

But, cunously enough, the same tide that forces
the vessels on the rhoals is the wreckers' greatest aidn gettmg them afloat again. A steam tug is rarely
of much use m thest waters. No pull that these stout
little workers can give is sufficient to start a heavy
cnaft w.th ,ts keel deeply buried in the sand. Anchors
and cables, and the tide, do the business, if it is done

Bradley and the Captain knew that they could nothope to get out all the lumber in the hold of the RuthCm, ,f she was allowed to lie in her present exposed
position. One more gale and she would be almost
certain to break up. Their hope was to lighten her
by gettmg rid of her deck load and to work her off
the shoal into deep water and then tow her up to
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Orham harbor, where she could be unloaded at their
leisure.

She lay almost broadside to the shoal, but not
quite. Her bow was well up on the sand, but her
stern overhung the edge of the Boneyard, which, on
that side, was, as Captain Tltcomb said, "steep as

the back of a barn." The cable, tight as the steam
windlass could draw it, led oft from her bow to the
spot where the anchors were planted under many
fathoms of water. Where the tide turned, its pres-
sure against the schooner would bring her to bear
on the cable with a tremendous pjll. The waves,
growing larger as the water deepened, should, if their
plan was a good one, loosen her keel in the sand, and
every inch she gave the cable would retain. The
more she loosened, the easier she would move. The
slack thus made in the cable would be taken up by
the windlass. She might gain but a foot a day for
awhile, but, some day or other, if the weather held
fair, she would have worked herself through the sand
and clear of the shoal.

They stripped her, cutting away her tangled ropes
and sails and taking them aboard the Lizzie. Every-
thing movable, except of course the lumber, they
transferred thus or threw overboard. It was a hard
job and took them all day. Bradley was a tired man
when he reached home that night, but he had to an-

swer countless questions put to him by the interested

"old maids." He saw Gus for a moment or two and
reported progress. Then he went to bed.

Next morning was dear and calm and they were
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delighted to find that the wrecked schooner hadgamed a httlc and that the cable was slacker than
hey left ,t I hey tightened it again, with the wind-
ass and then set to work throwing overboard the
lumber on the deck. They rigged a tackle on the
stump of the foremast and, with the donkey engine,
swung great bundles of the planks overboard, whileAlvm and Barney, standing on the floating timber,
with the water swashing around the knees of their
ftshermen s boots, made it into rafts to be towed up to
Orham. '

Here it was that the partners appreciated the lack
of an engjne on the lAzzic.

"I tell you one thing, Brad!" exclaimed the Cap-
tarn, pausmg to cut a splinter from his thumb with an
enormous, jackknife which had seen years of service
If we make good on a few more jobs like this, we'll

have a new schooner built for us if we have to run
in debt for it till we can't touch bottom, ^^his
pitchin' hay with a two-tined table-fork ain't mv
style. '

That night they hired Ira Sparrow's fishi ^ boat,
the You and I, to tow the lumber rafts. She was a
stout little craft with a naphtha engine, and, although
not nearly so efficient as a tug, did the work after a
fashion and was far and away cheaper. By hirine
her they added Ira to their force.

For eight days they labored steadily; except on
Sunday, when they merely sailed down to take up the
slack on the cable. The lumber on the deck had h.en
ratted to Orham and they had begun to get out tha-
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in the hold. The R,.,l. Chn, wa, moving slowly
through the sand and every day showed more and
more gain. 1 he partners were in high spirits

She's a-comin', Brad! she's a-comin' !"
exulted

Captam 7 .tcornb. "IVleg says clear and fine f„r a
/ortn, t y,t. We've got out enough now to pay
expenses, but that don't count. What we're after
|s^to g,t ,t all, and, if somethin' don't bust, we'll

The whole town was interested in the work. Brad-

rV" ^y'^'^' ''y do/.ens of people every night.The prophets of calamity had already begun to
hedge, although, of course, they were agreed that if
success did come, it would do so because the partner,were lucky and had had good weather. "F. Tit-comb and a fool for luck," was the way Captain
Jabez Badcy putit.

The old maids grew more exultant with every even-mg s report.
^

"Ain't it splendid. Prissy?" Miss Tempy would
cry, clappmg her hands and waving the dishclothHOW much did you make to-day, Bradley'"

^^

Gus was just as much pleased, but more philosophi-

"I knew you'd win. Brad," she said
The sisters were very anxious to see how the workwas done.

"Oh, dear!" sighed Miss Tempy. "I'd give any-thing to be down at the Point and watch you work
Seems'sif Im,«, go!"

' "
"Yon wouldn't be able to see much without i
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ass," was Bradley's answer. "\V

half oft the 1',oint.

e'rc a mile and a

go?"
'Father's glass "S up garret. Oh, Brad! ran I we

They were so eager and the weathc
id pleasant that Braillcy I

r was so warm

„„, ... -/ ''cjjan to think it might he
poss.hle to arrange for a picnic at the l>olnt Ik-
hesitated about suggesting it to the Captain, however
because he was not quite sure how the latter would
I.ke spending a day with the ladies whom he had so
unceremoniously dropped from his >isiting list. But
his first hint was received with great cordiality

^ure thing!" said Captain Titcomb. "Mighty
good Idea, Brad. 1 ain't been to a beach picnic for Idon t know when. let's see; who'll we ask? The
old maids, of course; and (lusty Baker, maybe—
what do you think about havin' her, Brad? Oh ! all
nght; you needn't look at me like that. And p'raps

corne. Ihey'd be comp'ny for Prissy and Tempytn s a great feller to train and carry on and he'd
enjoy a cruise like this. Then we ought to have some
girls to be comp ny for Gusty. She won't want tohnng round the beach all day and do nothin' but
squint through a spyglass at you, so don't flatter your-
self she wdl. Might ask Georgiana Bailey, so's to
give tore to the outfit? No? Well, I don't care
much for high society, myself. How about that Hop-
kins girl—Clara, seems to me her name was?"

So the excursion was decided upon for the very
next day, and that evening Bradley went about issuing
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SfRv 1
'
'"
""T

^'""'y "^ ">•= Captain', li.t and

^annly „.,, c<,,„ln« fr„n, .hc city i„ a day To th rewere preparations to l,c ,„aJc

XH-Vc proph yi„-
• '

L"^}
>;'".''""^ ^-- -hat

sheer then no h?n' w I
• B /h.r'T ?" '

"''" =»

^"e. spite of the ha:;".p. "^ii'^, ';;£?- ^ «f

Land^sake, Pr,s.,y, what you got i„ that cloXs

Taint a clothes baskrr f'nr>'„ r- ..

cJdZV ''t';'
^'y' '^"^'' y"" '^'J""' invite thiscrowd for a week's cruise, did you? There', enn,,?Jhm that basket to vittle a man-o'-war An . V ^.

.ot one too, What's that'^^ert^in^'tlTP^
'

Tempy—a spyglass?"
* ^°^'

"Ves: one that b'longed to father. We're ^roin'to H.tch vou and Bradley at work on the wr ck
"'

Cnmus/.r/ Did you hear that. Brad? You'vegot to behave yourself to-dav wL t, ,
°" ^e

And. wnking at Captain Eri. who was silently en-
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joying Mi„ Tcmpy', horrified expression, the Cap.
tain led the way ahoard the /./iiiV,

They had a fair wind d .ir. .^d the sail wa, a
jolly one ArnvmR at the I'o,,.t, they landed the vis-
.tors, and picked i.,> Bill -V-AyW and Mr. Myrick
M.SS Tenipy hegKcd to he allowed to stay on board
and Ko oft with them to the wreck, but the Captain
wouldn t hear of it.

"I.ast time I took a woman out buck of the I"int
here, he said, "was ,ncr ten years a^o. She was a
ministers wife and her husband was with her \Vc
was tryin' for bluelish, and when he'd heave his line
shed screech like a fofihorn and be^ of him not to
git drownded for her sake. Way I looked at it she
was his best excuse for wantin' to be drownded.
Well, we got out where 'twas pretty rugged, and
every time the boat rolled shcM jump and hold out
her arms to me like she was g,„a' to grab me 'round
the neck. Bein' a bashful man, I pretty nigh had
heart disease 'fore we got ashore. 'Course you
wouldn t do nothin' like that, Tempy, but "

'The idea!" exclaimed Miss Tempy, turning very
red. ^ '

"Reminds me of a woman I took out sailin' once "

observed Captain Fri. "She kept savin' she was
havin an 'adorable time,' and when 't^van't that
'twas, 'Oh, Cap'n Hedge! are you sure it's perfectly
safe?' or 'Cap'n, you're sartin you know how to han-
die the boat, ain't you?' Fin'Ily she looks down the
centre-board well, throws :u bnfh hnn,!, ,„,) ...(.„-„-

'I knew it ! I knew it

!

we're sinkin' ! There's a hole
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riKhMhrough the b„„o„, o( the boat and it', full of

tide
!" "' "" K'f her off this

This was such unexpected Rood new,, for thev hidiigured on another weelc at least thn ,.

'"^^^ "•"''

could scarcely believe it
' P-"""'""'

/.;==I^ lir""'''
^'""^'^ ""''''^- '"-« -cr the

"IVetty nigh sure. I,ook for yourself."
They shot up to the wreck, to find the cable thathn<l been left fRht and rigid, hanging loose An In

nau changed her position. Hr bow un. „„ i
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"Great KiHson to Kriiul!" sl.oiitcil Captain Tit-

coml.. "She'll ,lo It as sure as I'm a foot hitch I Turn-
bic ahoanl there, hoys! lively!"

I hey clatnbcrcil up the side and fell to work like
sharks around a dead whale. Bradley K'-t up steatn
in the ilonkcy engine. As soon as possible they start-
ed the windlass and hauled the cable taut.

"She feels it, boy; she feels it!" cried the Captain,
"(live It to her! every pound she'll stand. Now.
then," he added, "while we're waitin' for the tide to
turn we miKht's well roust out a little more of the
carKO. No use to lay back and let Providence do it

all. The Lord helps thetn that helps themselves, as
the darkey said when he foun.l the hen-house door
unlocked. \ latches oH, men ! dive into it there !"

They riKsed the blocks and tackle and bcRan
swinKinK bundles of mahogany strips from the hold
and over the side. The tide turneil and the water
on the shoal grew deeper. The Rnih C.iini rocked in
her sand cradle; every little while they hove taut on
the cable in order to take up every inch ot slack.

It was exhilarating, excitins work, this liKht with
old ocean, and Hradley and the Captain (jloried in the
sheer joy of it. They were winniiiK, and winning not
only a goodly sum of money, but the first bi(r prize
that would demonstrate their ability to carry tbrounh
larj^a-r anil more important contracts. The forenoon
passed.

"I hey cxpectcil us ashore for ilinncr lonjr ago,"
panted the skipper, standinii by the h.ntch. his mat
and cap ort and the wind blowing his hair thii vay
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nc. ,n,n,„ Icomcp on your cahlc."

the kcci or the K-nhcVscIZncr «tf?.;:f.;''t^qu.vcr.,1 fn,m ,tnn to stern -J ,f'"V
""''"•' »hc

board faster and faster
'^c cable crept in-

^l>'!;^to'^::e^•r''"''^•''^'•''''-'"-'iM^.
PCrs nn ^^ """^' ""' """'''^- !""• tl'^- SCUD.

fi.h;,.™ ™ ' ^'^" '"•'" scared the i/ull«'shing away over on the Razorback.
**
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They drew her into the channel, well otii of .lanncr.
and anchiireil her lirnily, him atul »ttrn.

" I here I" aaiil the C'aptiiln, triiiinph.mtiv. "She'll
«t.iy there till «e can K,t .1 iuk from VineyirJ I laven.
We'll Ko a.hi.rc iwul telephone from the life-^avinK
•tation f<ir one this minute. No more work toil:ty,
hoy*. They're uaitln' illnner for 111, ami we've
earned it."

That the ({"•'I nrw« mm already known on the
heach was plain. On the roof of the hi« shantv vmie-
one— It wa« Captain Iri—wat sealed, wavinn =' H^iK
made of a coat fled to a weir pole. .\« the l.izzit anil
the Yoii ami I ran into the cove the picnic party came
hurrying to meet them.

"Now then !" shouted Captain Jerry, waving hi«
hat

:
"three cheers for the wreckers ! I looray

!"

And Miss Tempy's handkerchief sailed ort on the
hree/e as she let «<> of it in her excitement.

The Captain ran up to the life-sminK station to
telephone to Sam F lardy an order to wire Vineyard
Haven to send a tujj at once. When he came hack
dinner was ready.

It was a tiptop shore dinner; leaked clams, clam
chr)wdcr, fried plaicc-llsh, and all the (lies, apple puffs
and cake that had filled the lunch baskets. IJradley
was too excited to cat much and the oM maids were a
little worried in con- |ucnce.

While the ladies w ashed the dishes the mm smoked
and spun yarns. It was after three o'clock when they
finishc<l. Then they dragRcd Pelcc Myrick into the
siiunty and made hliii play (he concertina, while they
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danced "Hull's Victory," "Speed the Plough" andthe ever popular "Virginia Reel." ThereTe're norpartners enough to go around, so some ofX "ndanced tosethrr Pn^* • 'n- .

"^ '"^"

bop, W.O,,„„„,„ r„o x:Lf;?"
"'

"Ain't Brad join'?" a.krf Mi„ p,, ,
.

cZfn r T "''°"' " '"« "" b»"°™ **-aptain Jerry as her escort.

rJk "? ^"'^ "'°"^ =* minute," called Captain Titcomb, who was walking with Clara Hopkin "h:wants to g,t his bearin's, I guess. You women fo"have pretty nigh talked his head of He'll h? I

pretty soon." "^ " ^^ '''°"g

They went away and Bradley, for the first tim.was alone with Gus. The old maids h:d gL"jm n

'

ch nee to do more than speak the barest word withher before, and now that he had the opportunity hewas almost afraid to begin. She must 'have kn^wnthat he was there, but she did not turn her head
i he silence was very awkward. Bradley broke ;.•

after what seemed a long time.
^ '

"Gus," he said.
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She turned then
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[lancing at

"S
he turned then, and, atcer glancing at his

spoke hurriedly.

"Oh!" she exclaimed; "they've gone and left us.
Come; let's catch them I"

But he stopped her before she reached the door.
"Gus," he said, seizing her hand and holding it;

'haven't you got anything to say to me?"
She did not look at him. "What shall I say?" she

asked. "What do you want me to say ?"

"Why, I thought you'd be glad that I've got the
schooner off. I thought you'd say—the others
said

"

"I am glad, very glad. And very proud. But I
knew you would succeed. Hadn't we better go?"

But he would not let her go.

"I hoped you'd say more than that," he said, dis-
appointedly. "I was dreadfully blue the other night
when Sam was there. I thought that, after all, per-
haps i was making a fool of myself in giving up the
city and trying to win out down here. It looked so
small beside the great jobs Sam talked about. But
when you spoke to me on the steps a.nd told me you
believed in me, it all changed, and I swore to myself
that I would win, because you wanted me to. Gus,
do you really care? Are you really glad?"
Then she turned to him and he saw that her eyes

were wet.

^^

"What do you want me to say?" she whispered.
"That I am more glad than I've ever been in my life
before, ard so proud of you, so proud because you
were brave enough to make your fight and win it in
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the face of the whole village? And so ashamed of
myself because I didn't encourage you as I ought
when you first told me? I can say all that, Brad, and
truly mean it."

"But Gus—oh! it's no use! that isn't enough. I
haven t got any money, and I've only begun in my
work, and I may fail, after all; but Gus, will you wait
tor me? Do you care enough for me to wait and
nope with me, and marry me some day when I really
win r Do you ?"

He held her hand in both of his and waited, breath-
less, for the answer. But she did not give it ; instead
she looked at the wmdow and through it at the sand
dunes and waving beach grass and the blue sea be-
yond. And Bradley, gazing at her face, saw the
tears overflow her eyelids and roll down her cheeksHe turned white, and a great dread came over him.
Gus, don t you—<:««'/ you care for me?" he begged
.^d then she turned, and, leaning her head upon

"W. °. . ' "'f """""y ""'^ ^'fhout restraint.Why did you ask me ? Why did you ?" she sobbed.

^

Because I had to. Gus, don't you love me ?"
"Oh, Bradl I don't know. I think I do, but I'm

not certain. I'm very, very proud of you, and I be-
lieve m you but, oh, dear! I'm afraid of myself,m afraid of my temper; afraid I may change; afraid
1 don t really love you as much as I ought to."

"There isn't anyone else, is there?"
She smiled, tearfully. "No, Brad, there isn't any-

one else. '

"Then won't you try to say yes? Perhaps you'll
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kam to care for me. Won't you say yes. and try.

"Do you want me to say it, now that you under-
stand just how I feel?"

"Yes."

"Do you want to take me just as I am—liking you
better than anybody else in the world, but not—per-
haps, not really loving you as it see.ns to me a girl
ought^to love the man who is going to marry her?"

"I'm a queer girl, Brad. Grandma says I'm like
her best chma teacups— I must be handled carefully
or there'll be a smash. I guess that's so. I don't
trust myself

;
I change my mind five times a day. Do

you want me to say yes, in spite of all this?"
"I do."

"Then I will say it; and I will try to be what you
would like to have me."
He bent his head and kissed her, and just then

came a thunderous knock on the door.
"Brad," whisp,:red Captain Titcomb, through the

crack; "are you there? I've come back after Tempy's
spyglass. Git it for me, will you? Maybe you'd

ucfn,
."'^''" ^^ '"^'^^^' ^'^^ =» suppressed ^huckle.

ane 11 be here m a minute, herself."

The spyglass was handed out i i a jiffy.



CHAPTER XII.

THE ANCHOR OF THE LIBERTY.

BRADLEY would have proclaimed his hoppi-
ness through a speaking trumpet, but Gus

^ ,.V. WD. ,

'^^ '="S«K'='"<=nt be kept secret for
a wh,Ie_ 'Please let me feel a little surer of myself
fi St, she pleaded, and Bradley agreed, as he wouldhave agreed to chmb Bunker Hill Monument on the
outside if she had asked him to.

He "carried on so," as Miss Tempy expressed it,durmg the sad home that evening, that that lady wa^
a tnfle alarmed and asked her sister, as they were
gettmg ready for bed, if she thought there could beanythmg m what Captain Titcomb had said about
the jug.

"Land sakes
!
no !" was the indignant answer. "If

Bradley d took to drinkin' I guess we'd have found it
out afore th>s. Do you wonder the bov feels happy ?
I could have stood on my head, myself, when I saw
that lumber vessel come off the shoal this afternoon "

221
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One more question Miss Tempy asked, after the

light was put out.

"Prissy •• she whispered; "Cap'n Titcomb seemed
more hke himself—with us, I mean—than I've seen
h.m for three years. Almost like he used to be. Do
you s pose that means anything ?"

"I don't know. Go to sleep."

The tug arriv.J the next forenoon and the hull of
the Ruth G,nn was towed up into Orham harbor.
I here she was anchored, where the getting out of
the rest of her cargo would be a comparatively easy

They worked with might and main and, at the end
of a month, the job was done. The last joist was
laid upon the wharf. Obed Nickerson expressed him-
self as surprised r ,d highly pleased.

"You fellers have done mighty well," he said "I
felt kind of shaky when I let you have the contr.a,
but I Shan t feel so again. If you had a bigger vessel
with an engine in her, I b'lievc you could handle 'most
anything that's likely to run up on this coast."

Their share of the cargo's value amounted to
twenty-nine hundred dollars, and, all expenses de-
ducted, the profit to the partners was jver two thou-
sand.

1

j','^,?^ *° *""" ^°^ ^^'^ ^"n'lorns in a floatin' soup
ladle, crowed the Captain. "Brad, how's the Jere-
miahs these days? Ain't anybody said 'I told you
so,' yit, have they?"

The underwriters' agent was their friend now and
inside of another fortnight, he had put a job in their
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way that brought them in four hundred dollars more
She was a coasting schooner that had grounded offthe Pomt. and her skipper had contemplated tele-graphmg to the Salvage Company, but. thank, toObed s recommendation, the chance was given—/or amuch lower price, of course-to the Lizzie's ownersThe vessel la.d easy, with only her bows on the sand."
and^ the anchors and cable, got her clear in three

witl''r„«-!!''' m"' ''"^''"'•''"KKing again, and met
with considerable success. The skipper of the coaster
that the partners had worked off the shoal, as just

four.„,aster, "There are a couple of fellers down toUrham that are smart wreckers as ever I saw. Thevsnaked me off the edge of the Razorback in next to

neither. And the captam of the four-master wa,

^nl IT' °^^^'"" °" ''"= °'''="" ^'P* ""'y three
months before. He wrote to Captain Titcomb, giv-mg the ranges" as near as he could remember them,
and the partners agreed to undertake the job of re-
covering the lost "mudhook." They found it, after
a while but. oddly enough, their drag line picked up
four other anchors, of various sizes and values, before
the right one was finally hauled on board

All this was profitable, as well as good advertising,
and the Ltzz.e s owners ...re doing well. But they
were ambitious and yearned for the day when they
might undertake bigger things. Captain Titcomb was
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for ordering a new and larger wrecking schooner im-
mediately.

"VVhat's the use of waitin', Brad?" he argued.
VVc ve got enough on hand to pay part of what a

decent schooner's worth. Let's go in debt for the
rest.

But Bradley, more conservative, counselled waiting
a little longer. "No use saddling ourselves with a big
debt to start with," he said. " 'Dead horse' is the
meanest animal to pay for that I know of "

"You remind me of Uncle Klihu Bassett, that the
old man—dnd, I mean—used to tell about," said the
Captain. "Uncle Klihu was a great feller for bein'
economical. The only thing he spent much money for
was rum, and his argument was that rum was a cuss
anyhow, and the more old chaps like him bought the
less there was to tempt the younger generation. Well,
the said generation didn't stand much show 'longside
of him, that's a fact.

"Dad used to say he'd never forgit Uncle Elihu
settin m the tavern that was over at Harniss in those
days, and swearin' a blue streak because he hadn't
been able to git down from his house to town-meetin'
the week afore.

" 'Consarn it!' says Elihu; 'I was dyin' to git to
that meetm to raise my voice ag'in' appropriatin' that
money to fix the town's highways. Wust extrava-
gance ever I see, that is ! I'd a-bccn there,' says he,
only the mud in our road was so deep I couldn't drive
through It.'

"

And, although the Captain agreed to wait a little
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longer before ordering the new veMel, he announced
that he wa. going to keep hi. eye. open, and perhap.he d.trike a bargain some day or other

In August Mis, Prissy threw the household intoconstemafon by coming dov n with the grip. Shehad ms.sted on going to church in the rah becauseMr Langworthy's nephew from Providence wa, go-

L .h \ ^ ^°"°^'''' ^'- P"'"'" '^»« "lied inand the housekeeper and business manager, in spite

staved r°"""'P"'' "" P"^ '° ^^'^^ And in bed 'shestayed for some time.

«,„!^i"J""5''' *i""'"'
*•" "«" ^^"' " 'he CaptainwouW h3 d„„,be, it, "as uneasy as a fish ou't"?

keeol; hn.h '"n"'.f
°" ""'"« "' """« ""^ h""'*-

hnt'ed at h-
"'^'''' P^'""P"'l ^y ""^ d^^'o^.

snubbed
'"' ' """^' *"" ^^'^ mcontinentiy

"I guess noir exclaimed Miss Tempy. "I don'twant any hired girls traipsin' 'round /Am house 1 I've

Mrs Tr??/r °"'" ^""'^ ^f-" 'J" have 'em.Mrs. Thankful Brier was tellin' me only a few Sun-

mIT ''\T'"'^
^''^•^ ''" 'J-Khter'jane up toMelrose wrote her that she'd had three girls in less'n

a fortni't, and the last one put the dog crackers o^
b.scuits or whatever they be. on the'supper uble
cause she thought they was cookies. The ideal NoI don't want any girls

!" '

IfiTi!.'"
''?."'"" '" '"'"' °f '^' housework go.It s too much for you

; you'll be sick, yourself."Ut the housework go/ I guess not I Bradley
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So. as If to prove this assertion, she relentlessly
crubhed the floor of the big dininK-rootn next day•nd was very pale and tired when Bradley came in to".pper And then followed the (irst disaKreemen bl-

fTl'fir, h"

'"""^
'r,

""^ '^' "«"' »i"« thaTdread.
»ul hist day at school.

retts-t;r^^-^-'^""'-"^X^:

abl7-S'lM';^
^''" ^''"'^ ""'' ''"' ""^°"nuer.

iiH In ,h t T ,r" 'P'"'' y""^ -"""^y '° hire a
g rl in this house, I'll git right out of this bed and dothe work mysel If it's the last act. I will! Tempyyou let things s ide till I'm better. Now m\ndr^''

R. HI ?'!11 """«'. '^'"^' '''' "°' »" -^"^ trait, as

tot'rfo^ld';s;°'^- ^^^--''-"^'^'^'•-ent

mZ'?i" \''^f^'.y°""g
lady, after a hw mo-ments thought; • I think I know just the one for you.I believe Clara Hopkins would come if I asked her '•

Clara Hopkins
! Why. Gus I she isn't a servant."Of course she isn't! She wouldn't think of com-mg as a servant But. you know, since her motherwent away to Fall River to stay with Clara's brothe-his wife has the typhoid fever-it hus been terribly

lonesome for the poor girl there at home. She toldme, the other day that she coulJr,', stay alone much
Jonjjer; she thought she should shut up the house and
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board «,n,cwhcrc. Now. I believe .he would come«nd I.ve w.th the old maid.. Of counc you mu..r'!hmt at paymg her waRe.. but .he could help about thehou,e and . c . jolly and «oo.I tempered and a .plen

^he d be ju.t the right one. But. (Jus. it won'twork. M.„ Pn„y or Mi„ Tempy would,^'t have

hted^Tl.-'"'
'" '''"• "^ ""^^ '''^" ""'V

*-'"•

at all Oh. Brijd! if you were only a little Ic.

TA:i '?^'!°-- »'"^ i"« « 'ittic more lik 1
well, like Cap nl.tcomb. Don't you see? Vou mu.tmake the old maid, think that the/re doing SaTa afavor; not that she's doing them one. / could ar'ang
.t, I m sure; but you're so dreadfully transparent."

Bradley was aware of the transparency and it wasw,th no great hope of success that he th'rew oltThe
fir^t h nt concerning Miss Hopkins. To his surprise
the hmt was well received. The sisters liked Clara

roiter»h:'i:''"^---'^'^-«^^'^-
"Poor thing!" sighed the younger sister. "IfPnssy was we I. I'd have her come right up he e andmake us a v.s,t. I'd be glad ; • have her come andspend the day with us, anyhow."

"colctd-'^r
"""P'"^'^ S°°'l '"-^k- Clara, dulycoached by Gus, came to spend the day. She madeherself so thoroughly at home, wa, so pleasant in^hesickroom, and helped in so many ways withou seem•ng to try. that the old maids were delighted.
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"I dwl«re Clara!" ,aid Mi., Tempy; 'Tve ie.t

poky, .hut.up houM to-niRht. We've got a .pareroom and you can ,tay here jc.t a. well a. not."When the ..iter, were alone, .he .aid: "Fri..v I
never enjoyed d.,ln' a charitable act more'n I havemalcin that poor, lonesome girl happy ,„.day. Itpays to act like a Christian, .lon't it ?"

And after that, of course, it was easy. Clara stavedon rom day to day She became a part of ,h house

Tempy .shoulders. It wa, pleasant to be able to ,itby the beds.de and read aloud from The Fireside
Comforter, knowing the while that the houseworkwas bemg done and well done. ,\nd Clara liked
perrer tea. ' or sa.d she did. Here, indeed, was akmdred spirit.

One night-PelcR had prophesied it for a weekbefore-a heavy northeast gale broke the monotonyosu^^er weather. It very nearly brought disaster
with It. The great six-masted coal barge Liberty, re-
cently huilt, with her twin sister, the Freedom, bvCook and Son, the "coal kings" of Boston, came With-
in a hair s breadth of running bodily upon the Bone-yard shoal. She was running into the Sound, under
sail, with a tug following her, and the wind and tide
caught her. as thcv had caught many another vesselThe skipper, suddenly realizing his danger, ran to the
windlass, loosened the dog and pin. and let the mam-moth anchor go over with a run. Then he leaned to
the compressor, to ciamp the chain; but the tide was
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uxunuch for him. Ih. chain rtc« ..vcr .h^ "wilJca,-

Z h ''T''
•"''•»'""^' he could .,..,, i,. ,„,h,„ ,„Jone hundred and .vven.y fa,ho,„. „f chain were

•tretchcd out on the bottom.
Lucky for the l.,h,riy and her oHner._he hadca.t mnety thousand dollar, to build, and carried overhve thouMnd ton. of coal_,he .kipper of the .t.Hit.

helplew barge, and Rot a line aboard in time to check

".w M*'J
""'' ''"'^ ''" "•"' "« 'he ihoal.

Well. Brad." .aid Captain ritcomb. when thenew. reached Orham. "land know. I ain't prayin" oother oik, to lose money, but a/. ;/ a job ,he\l havemade for ,omebody-.ay for u,, hey? Ihere', from

her a*float""

'*'"'''
"""'' '" ^''"'"'

" *''»'*^ '""'

brand-new anchor and chain are worth eight hundred.
at lea.t and half of that will «„ t„ whoever pick, 'emup. We want that anchor-draRRing job, ,ure

"

But ,t wasn't .o ea.y to get. and .o they found.
I hc,r ,ucce.. ,n the wrecking venture had bred would-be nval,. Befce that day wa, over, Seth Wingate
and two or three of hi, friend, had offered, by wire
to IcKatc an.l "buoy" the lo.t ironwork for the .umof three hundred dollar,. Then the Salvage CW
pany was to send down a tug and bring it to the
surface. It was a great disappointment to the part-
ners. ^

It i, one thing, however, to agree to perform and
another to do. Seth had not had much experience in
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nH''l'""''"*'
"'"'/'"'""«'' hi. ca.boat .„d .HO

/.i c 7 r'? V''!''
""^ •""""" ^"' ">'« J»y». 'hey

oc of1 ;; '
"'''"' ""^ ""' »^'"- 'h* 'kip-per of he l.,h,r,y came to Orlum and pu. up at .he

Iravcller-. Kce That ni^h, Captain TitcoLb andBradley called at hit rumn.

anv^lfn
'" ^

""'''•" '••''''/'•^f^'i" •:'". "'I"" i. make

of y.tl
?•"" '" ^"" "^" '""'' "'^' ""^"^ ''"^l ^'ain

bo<^«;;ir'"""""''
All r want i. to have .omc.

hi.I":Jt;r^'"'''""'^"'''''^''''^^'"«--'i

we'ie"; •;;';;°s;:i?
^-^ "-^ ^- - '"-»>• -^

"All right. Now, you tell me, a, nigh a, y,,,, re-

anchor ••

^'" "" '''""' "•* "^^" y''" ''"^^

So Captain Ciould told them. The Sctuckit liahtwa. about ,0 and so: the Ra.orback lightship o« here,-and the rest of it.
r •

"J lere's where we Icc-bow brother Seth, I caPlate "
whispered Captain Titcomb .n, they left the room.

bull-hcaded draggin' the edge of the Boncyard If
C.ould s nght that anchor's a ha'f mile to the no'th-
casr.

And. sure enough, there It was. The drag linefrom the /.,^.;/., dories caught on one of the great
flukes before the following forenoon was over. The
way-line was ztnt do« n, the messenger followed, and,
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^'"^/""^^'^•''''^''"•"-''^-ycd" before din.

gate catb^oar^Te!n1n:^,S
''^KvTiesfH

'"'';;

thinkinj
''""'^'''^' ^"' «"Jl«=y had been

ask;r':4t'a"HchoT^;^'^ ^"' °^ ^'^^ i''"?" "e

^e;webuo,erie.^tV:hl^^^^^^^
S^va«e peop,eP We didn't .aJ I^^^;;?,^

why should we? We can't eZT.t' ,"'" '"'''='

that it's Gould's irweVeCd '^'^ "^ """^ °^'''

BraX' rid'uTlo^rh
"""'^° °'^'°^''- ^''-

lunch, thr w a nil h- "'''
r'""^^'^ ' ''"*/

his grip a^d iuS e'Ve^'o-r?™^'
'"^°

Boston. He did L »
''''^'' "='" ^^or

d=p.™.. JMrvrs If" °' .''

later on. °' that omission

At nine o'clock next day he lean<.H ,
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condescendingly at his sunburned questioner; "but I

What did you want to see him for?" queried th.

J «'=»" to see Mr. C .uk," replied Bradley

se^ff. ^^^,^ r"" '' '^^ ''"'' '^''1 "°t trouble hir^.

^^re you Mr. Cook?" asked Bradley

shoTt';;rtVr:L'°°'^'^''™°-^^'^--«ed,
"My name is NIckerson. I'm from Orham Icame to see you about that anchor and chain tS theLtbeny lost; I think, perhaps. I've found it

"
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''Vou do. hey? Have you buoyed it?"
I es, sir."

and'l'/ iffn''
'^''\^=''^''8'= Company will send a tug.

ward vouVch 'r^' 1"'' y°" ''"' ""'^ ''• ^«'» fo-

tTln. I / ,"'' ^°' *'•'" ''""'^^^J J°""s. Any-thing more? I'm going to lunch."
^

1 es, sir. The anchor and chain, as thev lie on th^bottom, are ours. My partner and I are wreckers

them"
"""' "*= °"«''^ ^° ''-'= 'he job of raisS

"^ou do hey? Well, the Salvage people do mywrecking jobs and they'll do this one Good-day "
'

Mr. Cook, if a tug is sent to Orham to take udyour anchor and it they touch our anchorl he o„ewe ve buoyed~we shall sue you for damages."

^
The coal kmg looked at him in complete astonish-

"Well! Hike your nerve!" he exclaimed. "Didn'tyou say ,t was my anchor you'd found ?"
isa'dl thought it might be yours. But we'vefound It. whatever it is, and it's our until you Troveproperty. Then when you do prove it, we'll beSyto arrange for salvage charges."

"How do I know you can raise anything, even arowboat's anchor?" "K. even a

''All we ask is the chance to prove it."
What 11 you charge ?"

"Five hundred dollars."
"I'll see you further. The Salvage people won'tcharge more than that."

^
"They couldn't do it any better than we can."
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eoTh"' '"^ ^°" "" ''•'''" ''"" *'""'J^<=d if you'vegot >t buoyed, just as I said. That's all you' I Jt

r',eVv"^T'" N
''"^ ''' ""''" -.orrowl'^Takr ;or leave ,t. Now you can go to Orhan: or thedev.I. just as you like. You can't b.ufi J.^oun;

The great Mr. Cook went to lunch then, and Brad-

he triced h^^h"";" u't ^"""^ «-^''=-- ^^tne striped hat band, who had returned in time tohc^ar the latter pa. of the interview, grinned pit"

waron'trn?"
"''''" ^' '"'" ""'^ '"• '^^ Captain

lair h"ad trten'
'^"' "'^-'' ^° '"^ "^^ '"- ^^e

like'' li«le":n "n"'i l^""
^'""'^ "P "" y°«r boots

kind „ Sin' off
• ^"' "'"'' y°" ^f^-'d «'<='reKMid ot b.ttm oft our nose to spite our face? Cook

aint quite in the king row yit, you know."
he fact ,s the Captain's oid respect for ownershad not entirely disappeared. He stood a tril" i"

rnt;^skTpe:^^^
''"^^°" ^-^"'--^ ^

"y^^S^::^:'^^'''''''
"'"^ ^^^^er^ination.vve re right, and he )1 have to come to ou.- terms orlet his anchor stay where it is till doomsday "

wf,„l' ^
"ther well satisfied with himself, on thewhole, and more I.Ke his own master than eve b "oreHe continued to fee! that way until, after Zper hecalled upon Gus, a„d then the cool manne in'which
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that young lady received him reduced his self-esteem
considerably.

"Why. what's the n>atter?" he asked, in despair,
after bemg snubbed and answered in monosyllables
for^ten mmutes. "Aren't you interested in what I

"Oh
I

I don't know. Why should I be? You're
not particularly interested in me; that's plain

"

J

"^°
,^

interested in you? Why, my dear girll

"Bradley Nickerson, why didn't you tell me you
were gomg to Boston ? Anyone would think that was
the least you could do."

T

''W,'\y-^^"y'.Gus! I didn't have but a minute!
1 sJiould fiave missed the train !"

''Suppose you had, there's another in the morning."
Yes, out then the business would "

"The business! I'm sick of the business! You
don t think or speak of anything but the business.Why don t you think of me. or what I'm interested
in, occasionally?"

She had heretofore listen^ .o his plans and
schemes so patiently, and had helped him with so
many suggestions, that this sudden change upset him
completely.

"Why, Gus!" he faltered. "I'm awfully sorry. I
thought you'd understand."

"Yes,
y -bought I'd understand; and so you went

away without a word and left me to find out from
Miss Tempy that you'd gone. How did you know
that It would please me to have you go? How did
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•"ore all the time - °" "'«'"' ""^ """-^ »"«!

It was unreasonable, of course, but there was iustenough truth in it to cause Bradley's conscfen , "o

t'eret rr'^- "^- ''="1 become more and 1 i^!

confined to that subject, but he certainly had notnieant to be neglectful. He did what the manZdo ,n such cases; he apologized, confessed that it wa

^^

After ,t was all over and they had made up, Gus

ry\Z't\
^ ""* '"'""t'd in your success and in yourplans, but you mustn't let them fill all your mind Itold you that day at the Point that I wasn't "re o

Don', f / ''"« ''"''^ *° ?'"''«= yo". dear

inrieXs""''""^'"'"'"^'"^''"'^^^
Later she said, casually, "I had a letter from S,n,

to-day. They've made him superintendent of a crewthat are at work on a big steamer "

Now it wasn't pleasant to learn that his fiancee re-

mond, but Bradley was w,se enough to feel that thiswas not the fme to raise objections

.he had read h>s thought-as no doubt she had-"but
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he does have such good times in New York : theatres,
and concerts and everything. Orham is such a deadly
dull place for everybody but the summer people. I

do so want to go somewhere or do son:ething for
amusement."

Altogether, that evening was not the most assuring
or satisfying one of Bradley's life.

And in a few days, as the senior member of tht
firm of Cook and Son had predicted, the tug came to
raise the barge's anchor. She belonged to the Salvage
Company and her skipper had been directed by his
owners to stop on the way to New York and do this

little job. She found the Lizzie lying to close by the
buoy.

"Is that the Liberty's anchor you've got buoyed
there ?" shouted the captain of the towboat.

"Don't know," answered Captain Titcomb, cheer-
fully. "It's one we picked up draggin'. Might be
the Liberty's, p'raps."

"Well, I've got orders to get it up."
"Guess not. That's our buoy and our anchor, fur's

anybody but the fish knows. We'll fetch it up when
we're ready. Don't need any help."

"Oh, look here! What's the use of talkin'?
That's the Liberty's iron, all right. Let me get at it;

you'll get your price for buoyin' it."

"Y'ou touch that buoy or those lines and you'll git
into trouble. Keep your hands off our property un-
less you want to pay for your fun."

The skipper of the tug knew he had no means of
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proving that the bi.oycj anchor «as the one he was
sent for. He fumed and argue.' the whole forenoon:
the partners were cheerful hut (inn. At last the angry
towboatman went up to Orham to telephone for in-
structions. He came back swearing mad.
"What did they say?" asked Captain Titcomb.

calmly. '

"Told me to take it up if 1 was sure 'twas the Lib-
crly s. Mow in thunder do I know whose 'tis'"

All night long the I.izzir stayed by the buoy, and
the tug rocked close beside her. In the morning the
skipper of the latter vessel hailed again.
"How long are you goin' to keep this up?" he

asked.

"Oh I -twouldn't be polite to go away and leave
you, you bcin' out of town comp'ny," was the un-
moved answer. "We're takin' watch and watch
board here. How do you work it?"
"Aw, go to thunder !" was the disgusted reply.
For a few hours longer the towboat and wrecking

schooner lay side by side, while their crews exchanged
compliments.

"Hi !" shouted Barney Small, pointing to the jet
of steam from the tug's escape pipe; "your teakittle's
leakin

. Want to borrer our sodderin' iron ?"
The mate of the little steamer made answer by re-

questing Barney to lend him his face "to fight a do2
with." *

At noon the tug's skipper made another trip to the
telephone, this time using that at th? life-saving sta-
.tion. He stated the situation to his owners wi'thout
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frills. The work at Nov York could not longer be
kept waiting, and he was told to start for that port.

Ain't goin' to have us, are you?" hailed Captain
1 itcomb, as the tug began to move.
"Oh I don't you fellers git the big head too bad,"

was the answer. "I've got somethin' better to do
than roost down here. But there'll be other callers-
don't forgit that. You little two-for-a-cent beach^
combers can't beat the Boston Salvage Company so
easy.

'

"Chuck us a tintype of yourself to remember you
by." yelled Bill Taylor.

"Tell your sister not to worry about me," shouted
Alvin Bearse. "I'll write pretty soon."
And Pcleg, prompted by Mr. Small, brought out

his concertina and played "Good-bye, Sweetheart,
Good-bye," with agonizing pathos.

Captain Ezra sent a final hail after the snorting
towboat.

"You tell Mr. Cook," he shouted, "that the longer
he lets that chain lay where 'tis the worse it'll sand.
In a month it'll be covered in so you can't git up
more'n ha'f of it. Tell him to wire us when he gits
ready to pay our price. And say 1" he added ; "don't
forgit to tell him to prepay the message."



CHAPTER XIII.

MR. COOK WIRES.

AFTER that both sides stood pat for a time.
Cook and Son, although they sent no
more tugs, did not wire, as the Captain

had suggested, and the anchor and chain lay un-
touched on the bottom, with the Lizzie's buoy floating
above, and the tide-driven sand sifting steadily over
the great iron links.

The partners went dragging for other anchors.
At the c„d of a week, Captain Titcomb hinted that it
might be a goo.i idea to telephone the Liberty's
owners and ask it rhey were ready to trade. But
Bradley was 11 rm.
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cnP"'"
*" "'*'' "''' "" «''^''

'' «"' « long " they

.,.1''" ^"'""'" «''"""' aJmiringly. "Brad" h..

«and behind you ti|| nil', blue
" '

"

Fcctca quarter. The Captain and Bradlev haH i,,.,knded one eyenin^. after a day on the la Is whenOb«i^N.kcrson ca.e ,tro,.in« down the wL?"

.ome"time'" r
"'''

T"^'"'' '«" V"" ^'""» for

to^ow.o.ebod;^a,S.th";""' '"''"'''''''*

They walked on, talking town politic, and gossinNo one mentioned business until the underwrit'f

ufth r^'
"'"'".''= "^'"' ''°-'« thing^go "? Gotup that barge anchor yit?"

"Not yet," replied Bradley

et ,t lay much longer, won't it ? Why don't vo„ Mers wnte to the Salvage Company Pllderstand"

you or they want any lawyers mixed up i„ it. I
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,^,

,J."''"°*"'-l"™' "" l'.l »rm V„, i, I „„

Ohcll'r' '"' '""'•'"'
•
' "«» rm.

"^Vhy, I don't know. Maybe I ro,.l,l i l
cm nrtftv .,,.11 V .

^ coijiu. I knowem PC try «c
| No«- ,'p„.c_„nlv ,V,„c. of cn.rse-that I couM „x thi, rh,nK up; Jh„., ,hc-

"•

"t^eerm, that youM .aisc- that anchor and chl

whotYJolf".'""" n';''"'
"'^ •^"'' '•^"«'''J' 'ike one

»aiU. 'Ask him, Obcd "

K« of the Cham for five hundred dollar,. Thac', ou!

and^"°"
"''"''' ''''^ '"' '^^^y ^-"'* P»y that,

"Look here !•• broke In Captain Titromb, "IVe hadome dcahn's, afloat and ashore, wf-h t'hl v^L,

••an 11- ^"^ :
'""'' "" '"'' P'-'"'-''' 'houldcrand I ve found that, when his mind's made up, he'akmd of comb.nat,on of mule and the Rock of .A«eVTwon t do, Obed You write to the Salvage Co":pany or Cook and Son. or nhoexer set you „n th7,tack, and tell 'em that Titcomb and V,V^„,,.."

"'

Jittle, but oh my! Tell 'cm thar that chain's Vandin'
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ml .cfflin* every .lay. hut fhat, if we have fo m»'t till
the other end ,fick. ««t in thina an.l make, a ci.rthw.
line for the heathen in hi» hlinJne.,. there ,he ..ay*
till they come t„ time. \-. lurd feelin's to you. Obed.ml M.rrv you ha.l your w.iik for nothinV"
The unJe- -ritcrs' a^ent was momentarily embar-

raj»eil: then he lauKhr.l,

"All riKht." he .aid. "Vou mustn't git the idea
that there s anything in this for me. I only "

'i know You only done it to ohiiKe, like the
feller that fetcheil the r.it [mison to hi» mother-in-
law when she said he made her sick of life. VVe
understand. (;<K)d-live."

The partners were consiilcrahly encouraged by this
interview. They argued that Cook and Son were aet-
ting nervous.

That evening Bra.iley and the old maids were in
the sming-rocm. Mis, Prissy was much better and
had, for the first tin.r, >.ini.cd a wrapper and come
downstairs to sit in the big rocker. Miss Tempy was
reading aloud to her. and Clara was in the kitchen
washing the supper dishes.

" 'The Fur! bent his proud hca.l,' " read Miss
I empy, '• 'and gazed into the clear blue orbs that me-
his own. "Claire," he murmured, in a <lecp, rich tone
that vibrated through the hcaiy air of the gloomy
cavern: "Claire, my beautiful! my own! poor and
humble your station on earth may have been, but
henceforth, if we escape from the lurid flames of
yonder volcano and the crue! blades of the mer-iless
buccaneers, you shall no longer be the peasant maid,
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,j,

JWh.,'..ha.?".hccxcl.i,„cd.br, . off .ud-

''Wh,t'. what ?"a.kc.l her .i,ter i,,,^. ,K
iKcn. f« „,e r heard ,«mcbod- , fu k u'-rn

"

Uarai.thcre, i.n't.hc?",,u ,K,: !r..)-c.
IM, but—

I thought—yes, fl, , , ,,, .. ., '.
,

dob-,icvcif,»nJ, vL.do:;::;,.:^;:i
beau? I'm Koin' to ,cc."

"

And. before the other, could re,n<m.t , ,he ,„„the 0,m/,,r,.. „„ ,he table and started tor the k

openth '' '"/u'
'" """ "'^ '""'"«•- mad

declarer ' '''' ""'^= ""^ "'"'• "^Vell. 1 do

"What do you s'pose 'ti,?" asked Miss I'ri«y nowthorou«hly awake. The kitchen door had ,wun«Tbut there wa, a Rrcat clatter of voices behind it M sJfcmpy was exclaiminK and arguing; Clara ap^ enly. was saying very li,„e. and a ^hird pJr S i^,"deep ba ^^^,^^ ^^p,^.^.^^ something or ; herLand of Roodncs!" cried Miss fW "i h^"'t am t the n„n„tcr. and . ,e i„ this „|J „,Ippe. "
''

I he kitchen door wa, opened, Mi,s Tempy at,pcarcd beammg, and there followed her into the it

SoT T.
' r " !'V'""='«'^

'''- Captain Lar.tcomb. ri.e Captnm's face was the le.^st bid reddcr than usual but he was otherwise as sua nunmoved as .f the time of his previous call had b^en^"t yesterday uiMcad of four years before.
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invIdXn"""'^"
^^ '''"^' '^'^'"^ hand, with themvahd how are you to-night ? 'Most ready to come

Event- Brali-.'^^™-^^
No. don-t\it u^

Poor Mi„ Prissy! She patted her tumbled hair

ZVaI A P'T"''^^' '''»P= P°^»ible, hurriedW

I ltr\Z
'•"'

"^'r
'"'"^'^ "^^«''-" - th

see ?he C n? """""ff
'° ^'"'^ '^'' '^'^ ^« «'ad tosee the Captam. I hen she sat still and stared reproachfully at Miss Tempy.

But that lady was too excited to notice her sister',
ag.tat,on. She fluttered about the vis or l,"e Ten
"

bluThi:
^^'7' ^7'"^ '" ''^"^ "P ^'^ hat do ptg.t, blushmg violently as she collided with him in thfattempt to p,ck it up, and generally behaving as MsPnssy sa.d afterwards, like a a born gump

In her nervous haste she had pushed forward theb^g armcl-a,r that had once been the throne of C ptlDanus, but wh.ch, owing to the infirmities o 'agehad for some t.me been kept in the corner for£purposes only, t had a weak leg, and, when C^tainT.tcomb p anted himself upon the worn black oldoth cush,on, the infirm member promp ly bent".nward and the Captain slid gracefullv' to the

tone. Bradley laughed md ran to assist the fallen
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one. Miss Tempy, now in a perfectly helple.s statewrung her hands and stuttered
'

ain'rhurt'Sn eZTT' '""">•
' ^^^ ^-

now.,tused^,:B'ei;'Jto\\hI""''='''^*^''^"-^

loci 3'JZhr.."sh ^d r",''/""'^'
'''« ''

she didn't say it

""^ ''"'"'^'^ '^'"^^''^^ 'J'"

^cted another seat, carefully testing it beforehandHe at once began to talk about the w^eather and MissPnssy s dlness. But the older sister interrup ed him
=''.^°^"='^ the opportunity offered,

asked
'""'' '"'" '"'"' '° '*' ^^'^ 'J»°'--'" ''he

^

J^here wasn't an instant's hesitancy in the Captain's

"Oh!-' he said, lightly, "it's rainin' a little and Ithought I wouldn't n,uss up then, floors of you« Iknow then, floors of old," he added, and'laughed

seemed ;« ^K ITl"^ '°. '^""^ =''^°"' ^^e floors and^emed to th.nk h,s fear of soiling then, a great joke

t.mejaughed w.th hin,, but Miss Prissy seen,ed still

"Vou used to come to th. dlnin'-roo,n Hoor evenwhen It snowed," she said.

"les, but [ had on my sea-hoots this time andthey re so b,g I tote ha'f the road along with m7 Reminds me." hp ,AA^A I....:i. • . ^ viunme. Ke-
rne," he added, hastily, just im time to cut off
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another question, "of what th, „i t

Bradley thought he had never seen his partner so^''Img, even anxious, to monopohze the entlr^rnversafon as he was that evening. He era J d ;„?'
and spun yarns without stoppi„g^o rest ct '

in, after a WttU ,„j .
kp'"K to rest. Llara came

She, V^;, s med
"

,Hfl """f"'^ °" ''"^ -^-
not notice it The

"."''°'"' ^"' ''"= ''""=" did

«rew n,ore ,ike herself^e^'ytinS^' """ '^"'^'^

p-f;£^s:^:teEi:i - :?rdare I you're better'n the doctor I"
^ '^'

.oodXS;te?i^;t;rr ^-^ °^ -

doctors in one house wou d L ,

S
'the
"7^^""

fightin' for the Di«r_W,» m
° Irishmen

>asted.butitl;me7^epr LZIT' ''''!' ''

Ileft my umbrella out'in^he kitchTn ^' Sa'rh
°"-

the lamp, will you, please'"
'"' ''""«

T^ire:;::itr^-'^^^'-^-^-Miss
our umbrella, Ca

"No,
she put

nol
' she said.

away
you set still. Clara knows jest whe

Well I g^ess I can find it. You needn
ra- res, here 'tis. GooH n.^u. r-._._ ^

re 'tis:

t come.
fs. Good mght, Cap'n Titcomb,
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,^^

a«ain 'r; cTn.r ' B '^"f,,^ ^^^ V-'" call

-d so will Pn" "and- 'uV V '^' T ''' ^"^
world of good. L/nighr- ^°" ^'^^ '1°"«= her a

Thfn^?f,rl^'Jirs ?r 'r^^
--

wiped his forehead St ,

'"'"' ''" P''"'"^^.

iong breath.
*"' ^°=>f»'«cve, and drew a

^.
There was jubilation in the old .aids' roon, that

-uSng'fo-rsXeT^ '-'" "^^-P^ "•" —
Son.thenfwso theS of?'"''

°'" ^"""^ ''^^

tions with the partners o on '/ T""'!"^
"^«°"'-

ing week this t^elegram came
""'''^ °' '''^ '°"°-

"BRADLEvNicKERso.v,Orham,Mass
Come my office immediately.

Alpheus Cook."

H^hot' .".^-it' ";- -"*T "°- '" '"•

"n to tel] Cu. Sk
'^'-

,
""' ""= I" ">»'

-i-ph.heyt;hfS:-r-^^'—he

is talCab^ it ''"T'm'"''"
,^'^

'f' '
"^-^^^"'^X_ g aoout It.

1 m prouder of you than ever."
,,_ •= "• i III pr
aut when will you be willling to have me tel! ^H
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people ehat we're engaged? Mayn't , do that now.

heftaT^^'^irwollii'rT ""' ''- '"^ ^'-^
iir .

"ouiun t be fair tn vm. " «u. 'j
"Sometimes I feel thaf J i

^
,'. "^ ""'

that way Sut at1 '""
'
"^ ''^'''^ ''"'^ '° f«'

tnink
1 m inconsistent, don't you ?"

-e'rLr.t"a?;^,rG'"'-'i^^^^"'^'
my business means to me Veil ^il '°n 'r^'^

^''^^

and if you'll come wirh me '

i li^eT; {I

"" '°"'

now and go back to the city 'and tf t e.e
'' '"

""
She smi ed tenderlv "v-„ - V

dcn?:.o"'hTor"ir;''/--/-J only one inci-

-am meets tharhound'dotrc'r T^
'°''°"

whe!: somebody hoed-Hdl" 'n '.T
^"""^'"^

what are you doifghereV-
"'^""' ''"'^ ^'^''"-"'

seat!
: "Wh: n^e '/''^t'"^

^"'^^ -''' '''^ "'^

"YuD Ho u f7 " •'"""d—Orham?"^up. How,, the old graveyard, any,vay?"
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J

"P«tty quiet just now. Most nf ,;,
"

,

^^

have gone home. Vou on -.nmh
'""""" ^°"'»

Sam laughed .'^^1 T """'"" ^"

0"t to himself.-.he an^t^d.'^ATvv/^'^ r""'''Pany and I had a row; they tried J ?"^ ^°'"-

work on me and I wouLlnV . w P"' '" '"'="''

'e- to go to the dev " f ';r'^.
'°^'^• ^^ ' told

but nobody's goin«r o J.T '" ' ''°'^' =*" '•'«'>t,
Ti ' s""ig to walk on mv npct ;f r i

•

I m go,ng home to- loaf for a whik ll 5"°" "•

anyway. 7"hen I'll ,„. k i

wniie—
I need a rest

on with an the" rifd tL'°-'^7
'''''^ ='"'^ ''-''

-e. but they can S." uZWfZ °'
','7 T'Baker pretty well ?" "^ ^'Hs ? Gus

how'S iS-dragJi;: r'"""
'°"«"- s-- -'•^^

the two trains St •feT%''""^,"'"«"''"K°"- Then

'W kin'gv"Xe^'th:"'
"'^' '' -^"'^'^ -- the

the pen behind his ;ardtr''?'"'
^°'^"« ™^" ^'th

"Wh^- J • ^
'''suamed to recognize him

nlJti7 "'" " '^^^" ''^ -'ed^Sr'^dig.

''^sb;:;:;::^ It-;;' ---^Bradley.

- What L you J;^:^-----^^

he was' he one tTa e ^ t±'°' ^^"^ '^- ^- -e.
me.
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Mr. Cook'll see vou sir "»...• i

^J.tdow„, he commanded. "Got my wire. I sup-

No, sir."

"When will you be ?"

Humph r Mr. Cook wheeled round in his chair

;^,,ou.o.yourhU.^"tut-i-ifJ:

'Yes, sir, I understand it."
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;;Then what-, to prevent our doiHK it
?••

I don tbel,eve you want a lawsuit"
Lawsuit! Whv.Nickerson, look here! IV. „ .

.8.™. „»,„„„,;,.
''""' """I-' y" i»«

"Not much, sir. But Mr r™i. •

trouble and what ifl! cl yl:?"
°°''' '^ " "''"'' '''^

hn?' i!''°l' f''"*'"" '"='""" changed. He leanedback m h.s chair and actually grinned
"^

for a longshoreman," he observed "vo •

the Salvage Company and make a trade w"th them ?They're about sick of it, too."
""

'

"I'd rather trade direct with you "
A r. Cook patted his desk with his pencil Thenhe glanced at the clock.

"Oh, pshaw!" he exclaimed, testily. "Wellwhat s your lowest price delivered on the O hamwharf? Lowest, mind! no trimmings!"
i-ive hundred dollars"
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p^;H"-ph. VVcH.fiv.c-/.bbcry. FourWhat T,,

.^^"AII right, .ir. Sorry. .,„,,„j,. ^„^ ^^^^

-/7'So vo
"'"''" '''""-'^ ">^ °-"" of the Z..*

"Nwil "''u"
^°" "°"'' "'»« 'he anchor?"

..^°' ^°/ '"» 'han five hundred."
,^Spl.t^_rhe difference; n,ake ,t four-fifty?"

-^pi'::r:i,.r-^---hen
But Bradley s„|l hesitated. "There f,

• .
thing more, Mr. Cook," he ,aid Xu /"" """^

wnded in every day since ifV f ^''" '''"'" ^as

We may not be abL o u"" "" ""^ ''°«°">-

warned you tu«bl ,f'
"^ '''^ "'""^ °^ ''• We

We'll do'our ltZ:ll'r,"
-"- he was down.

your Lnd to."^:r^.i:^;-
'; Toor-:'hands m his pockets and InnlT i •

"'' P"' ^is

i".- "I guess ?owe";ran':ptog;"-7-:i'V;
'"'"

were here befni-/. .t, ..
.*^ ^'"' when you

- looks as ?;';o:'c u ; "in?'""*'
•"'"' -• Well,

you ?" ^"y """"^ at the Cape like
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"No, lir; not at present, thank vou Tt... • lmg but wrecking Lk \ .
^ '

""* "• "O'h.

.".ok. ..,„,« .,„„,. „Lx,"
'""

"
"'' "
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dy» a er when the last section o/ the

name-. Ado„.>t \/„t" fn"'^
",'"'

"r"
^^^ "'^

moreanchor-draggin-V '
'^''" ""'-

calm weather Sed th I
'^

f""' " ""="">'• The
'nks had sandet oil ":• '°^'''°"«^'''^''"vy

the Jast one Joose a^er , '
'"'""«"' '° ^°^k

•n engine. Hu^ th! it "^ "b
,11°' 't"?"

"'^'^

of the complaining Th 'V "^'''^ '^''° '^"1 '""«

fnd winked CwingJ^ "£'" "'"^ '^^ed w.,e

^'^.30„,.he.maK.^^.S:K,£^r,S
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party for you lomc of thcjc dav. " H„ ii a- , /know what he rneanf »„ i .1 / ,

Bradley didn't

plam, ' ""'^ ""^ <-»P'^'" 'vouldn't ex-

«lked a question in hii turn
'

what was their names >" ' '"~~

merS,'st"«rvv";i'i?"'^"^' ''''^y "^ °" C-
up to Boion "

•

'

"'^"'
'" '" '« '"" ^^hcn I was

"Voudid?"

A "J_ " i;
*7,'; p'T' "T'' '"8°"™ »i««
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lat'ci"
'' "" °" ''' ''°«-- ^or twcney-fivc do.-

"Vou didn't?"

so 'all in the air
•' P."""'"- '^'"^ d^'^' was

-ything :Lh; ;V,7'dTen t?'
'"" ' '""'^ "^

you feel that we can't ri " °'''"""' ^^°w, if

for the troub e I'U et h T'^ °l
'^' ""'^ ^° P^-y

-ypocketand alL'afi e^rb"-'"'^"
^"""^ °"'

°'

"Vou shan't do no s h h ntTT
'""'•"

enough of that tar to make hi?
"" «'^ °"'

->h the back-number T^l-^Z 'TrT' T"a d'v.n' kit and a diver I'd L 1mi - "J
'^ '"^ ^^"^

save two or three htdreS barrels X
''' ""^ ^""''^

"That's what I thouSt s' ;
'""'' '"°"''-"

hours cruising up and dow„ Ada°„ iXru^'V'^^^
iizra, I know where we can h„v .

P "

second-hand-pumps LZ r
'"'"P'"" ^'°"'

wholebusinessfinTi'shTe'nr '/"' "'''^ '*"=

three hundred and fiftydoilarsr'/r" "r'°^paid ten dollars and ^nl
^""^ ^°' ^ "y" I

the old nfan tie his hat off Y
"°"' '^"'^ "''"^

hull down. I'll be askin- v 7°" ''^ »°' "'^ ''««,

Th^e^hundredan^jCE/j^raplV"^^'-^-
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a day for a good one. And there's where I'n, afraidthe whole speculation falls down. W, don't knowhow that tar hes. whether the hull's broken uTwhether the barrels are sanded over or not. It mightake so long to get it out th.n we'd lose money.'^
'

nn t r ST\ ''''"' ^"'^ ^""^'' J="""'<^d into his

"Lay to, son," he observed, shortly, "and let yourha.r grow. You've landed nine-tenths of this deaalready; let me handle t'other tenth. I have a neak
'"

"°-r" ''r I?"
''" ''^' ''-'• cheap enough to'make ,t worth wh,le. No, I shan't say anything „,oe

jest now. You wait."
^

jul'^tion'
""' """"^ "'^ ^^"^^'^ '"' P"'"" -*h

"I've got your diver, boy!" he cried. "That is
I ve got h,m ,{ you say the word. Five dollars a day,'too, instead of fifteen."

^'

"Where in the world "

"Right here in Orham. And he's had plenty of ex-penence. What's the matter with Sam Hammond"iam Hammoud! Sam—Why, Cap'n Fz whitare you talking about? Sam told me himself thahed come home to rest. He's going back to Ne

,

Wouldnt, hey? Brad, 'twas the feller with neleg that was too religious to dance. Sam's out of a

him ^;tk^^''-^^?:°--ybethebrfildhim. All I know IS that he told me last night he'd
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d.ve for u, at five dollar, per. 'Course he'd only do ito he p u, out, but ,/,.,', all right; I don't care if^cry a hole ,n the bag ,o long', the cookies arc in-

Bradley was silent. He didn't like the idea ofhav ng Sam as a shipmate. There were other reason

?ort'saTdl " ''" "" ^^P'^'" '"^^ ''-'= «--'l.

"Now, Brad, of course it's for you to say. We
mind ;Lf' r°*'"

^^°' "="" '° '''"P' ''"' "--mmd that. Sam w a great feller for the girls andthey seem to like him pretty well. I s'pose he'd becuttm out some beau or other, and theS we'd haveroub e on our hands. Not that that would hurt youany, except m a way, but "

nis pnde. Oh
!

I don't care," he said. "Hire himf you^want to. Only, I'n, surprised that he's willing

And so that is how Mr. Samuel Hammond, late ofthe Metropohtan Wrecking Company of New York

o whrh'^h '^/ ^""'"^ °' '''"'°'^'' -^ Nickerson,'
to whom he had contemptuously referred as 'anchor
draggers." But if Bradley supposed for a momenth. Sam wculd change his patronising attitude be-cause of the move, he was much mistaken. MrHammond laughed when he boarded the Lh~ieasked facetiously if "this was the vessel or oni;^;Leng boat ?" and poked fun at the whole outfit'gen!

? T\ t^''''
''''' ""'"'^" °f fhe crew to under-stand that he was only doing this for a while, to hdp
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was such a change for him that it was the best fun oinis vacation.

He took pains to make his position plain in themmds of the townspeople. Captain Jabez^BaLy tok
Bradley, m a conhdential whisper: "It's mighty goodof bam to turn to and help you and E.. out of a hole

ciateTit7uli;''"'"^
'" '""^^ '''' '' ^PP-

Even Gus was inclined to view the matter in that
light. Sam saw to it th.t she did. He called at theBaker homestead pretty often, and when Bradley was
there treated the latter in a jolly, good-fellow sort ofway that couldn't well be resented, but which had al-ways m it that aggravating flavor of pitying patron-

Bradley felt that he was placed in an awkward and
humiliating position. He told Gus so plainly.

Gus, he said, "the last time we talked on this
matter you spoke of 'treating me fairly.' Do you
think It s fair to allow Sam to call here as he does'"A more experienced ladies' man—Captain Tit-
comb, for instance—would not have selected this par-
ticular evening to bring up this particdar subject
Gus was m one of her uncertain moods. She had re-
fused to be serious before, and she was not serious
now.

"Why Bradley Nickerson !" she exclaimed, with
a laugh, I do believe you're jealous !"

"No, I'm not jealous, exactly. But why do you let
him come here?"
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III K"nc out I the wav old C-,,^'^ ij
d.d when the tax collector called?"

^'^ " ^^P*^"
^n, be serious, please'"

and wcVe friends now
-

''•" "^T ''^^" ^^''^"J*

very well te.,t:?:j;'::;7';^,^^'7-''"f'-'t
;hj_you a„,

, „,, en^aJd-^palttllXl^ed-

or:?^ict;tt&:!--K-^^"p^'e
I, Gus ?" ' ^"y "'°"'e. May

''Brad, don'tyou trust me?"
Ot cours..- I trust you "

1 don t see, ' said Gus, "why vou dislike <:
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I

",\"'"/l'/"""'"''l «ith sarcsm. •{ suppose hislordship th.nks ucVo Joi„« very fairly for ^IZ^^^
cou„trymcn Well, he's „.o,kin« for tho e ,.mec..untry„,c„ hi„,sel,. „ow. so he ou«ht to kn.nv."

1 think that s a ,cry unkind remark, especiallyV en Sam ,3 helping you. a, he is. just out ofV3
ship.

! tell you this. Brad: Sam isn't always talkin.r
nhout^h,„,self and saying sarcastic things about oZ

Bradley went home injured and resentful. Hemade up his mmd that (lus shouldn't have anotherchance to call h,m "jealous." , le could show her hthere were others who didn't care
He plunged into business deeper than ever. Thedmng outfit came from Boston and worked wellThey visited the sunken tar schooner and Sam malehis first d,ve: Captain Titcomb, who understood happaratus worked the pump. Sam reported that thetar seemed to be m good condition, and that, for thepresent they could get up a number of the barrelthrough the hatchway. Later they might have toblow away a part of the hull.

So every fair day they worked over the wreck

r!:TrZ '^:r",^^"'^•
^'^-^hered down into the sub:merged vessel's hold and attached the barrels to thetackle Then by the aid of the windlass, thev w rehauled up and swung aboard the Lizzie. By the

first of October they had already gotten out over twohundred barrels, and Sam said that he saw no reasonwhy all of the eight hundred might not be secured Inthe course of time. The tar speculation was already
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J-ry profitable on. and the credit bcl<.«cd,„ Brad.

There was to be v.hnt the po«er, cil/ed " \ f iSelect Subscription Ball" at the (Zh -r
""''

on the evening of (Jctobe t h ^^^ "7 """
spondent of the //^™ ,„ '. "^

''^''' •^"''re.

fashion of thesuoun •"""'"' '^'' '^' ''""'V ^"'d

be present, that the S
'"%''"'"" ^""^ "P"'^'' '"

way' ^-.'bX tf, -^^^-« O-hcstra. all the

that, altogether the affV . .
""'' '"'"''• =""1

"lost elite t me that
"'^='"

T"'''
"" ''""''' ^e "the

Masonic CpytVLiT.^"'-^--''^
BrXi;a;:!;Sd.t;r-"«°^°^''^''""-'i
t«o dollars for a ticke't^H " " '?' ^^ ^"^ ^''^

Jadies."
'•"* admitting "gent and two

with ^oT;;' 'zt:"''''-^-''"
'""^ --'-"^ "-."" '^'^'^y pleasant antirmat on« xt,« i •

between Gus anJ h;,v,..if • f'"'°"'-
'
he relations

own fault as anyone's n.^^' /
""* " "'"''' '''^

vorabic time and ae in'niefl t """""^ ^"^ =» ^»-

over what he consiX 7h 71
,'"«

J!'
""'

'^
''''""''^'^

almost boyishly sulkv C
'"•^'"'"^'^"t and behaved

?nd showe!, th/t sttenS-d'itnr: ,^,rr77ish, of course bnr nUr. ,.» ,
"" ^^ry fool-

Mr. H.Jo i ti;; rr' ^"•'•'"""'•'ii'.
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Th= C»p»;„ „„d,|„|. He was Jrewd l„ his Sun

5pcn, his derby hat i^as a iittic on
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"Wh.lt'j III)?" a,!,,., I ,L .•

'•l\rr..,h ,,
"^ >'"""'' partner,

come with mc."
'«.injHer. \o„

;;»»tIcan;,s,opn.nv:J-,nl„al,urry."
i>evcr mind your hiirru i

at the house on the u , fl. ,

""" '"", ^'"r>pcd

HchookllL at 1^^^

sidewalk. Bradleyltill ^..trefj
""'*"' "" '''

^^^^Bur^Cap-n t.. w.it nil ..me other ,imc. I

."Shut up! I'm so full „f „„,„ ,.,,..,
tn-te. 7his ainWo<.lin^ iVs h;."^^^^^^^^^^^^

Bradley hu'Xktj'r '."
"'^ .'"-""•» Rest,

tain wolld nTithcT oi ''"""°"'' ''"' ""^ ^•P-
door of tL h , el an , rV"'""

'
'' "'""^^ ">'

'>>, «^ap n, I can t sit down; I ouirht tn h.
this minute." ^"' '" *"= KO">K

v-aptain Titcomb hesitatprl Ti, l . .

door and flung it open
" ^' ""'°^'"='' '^'

.

"All right!" he said, '> ahead IV. u
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,y,

hut I i'pjMc I fa„ ;
.

,» . ,

'ntcrfcre,virh>ourpl.nJ' "• """»'""'

with rcfuctancc
"" '"^ "' ''""" "'«"8»'

''Well'"'''
7'^

kno, m uhfv uril rv- . ..
'^""' '"ad, you

'naked you up hy the coat.r..||a .hi, «! u
•'

even .topped to eat a mouth.',,!, my, f '^3'
l"'" '

to git at vou R,if n„,
','/''". • wa, 10 cra/.y

terLd enough ?c!!l!!r;"
'"'"'' """= '^ ^^^ -"'' "

hu^'ry?"
'""" ''"' '""'«"^- ^^P'H E.. Only do

The Captain Ic«:kcd the door again Then h. , la Hundle of p.mcr, from I,,/ " "''""''

T he junior partner shook his he, ; Th. r -.

jJ..''""'"'""""'»'=P"- •Do y.„ „,„ ti,

J "r/hinrL'ir'Vr" ''•»'• '"*'
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fh." r'
""^ ''"• "' "" """ "' «'•• ''" '""k at

I le tm.c.I the card on the tabic and Bra.llcy picked

em build ;«o much wa« plain.

dream ? And that tmtype drm't bc^in to .lo her iu.-
''ce. Now. Bra.l. that .cluK.Mcr'. the />,,,«, liZ

thousand to |,udd. No ,ham about her; built forwrcck.n
;
koo,| .ca,oned timber, tackle,, patent wind-

la.
.
nice. ,Kht, roomy cabin, anchor.. ,ail,. all com-plctc-««^ a fir,t.cla„ .ixtcen horsepower Ra.oline

ym. and me can buy the whole bleed outHt for live—thousand—dollars—cash !"

The fist fell on the table with a bang. Bradley
gasped in dcliRhtcd won.ler.

^
"Vou don't mean it!" he cried

„n
7°" ^'\

I
;"'?" ''

'

'^'"' ''^'^ K"f •• ''''•'''y option

"But where i, she? Whose wa, she? Flow didycnM,ear of her? Five thousand! Why. that's

"Kasy! Fnsy! 'Dne at a tin.c. please, so I'llknow which to dodRc' a, the piny actor said whenhe Kot the bouquet one side of his head and the cab-bage t other. Now. ni tell you all about it."
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Ami he kept hi« ttorj. When C.ipiain lifcmtb
really cfiihii%r.| ,.»cr a ,ul>jcct he wa* a wotulcrftil
lalkcr. N,),v, Hliakinji a lorclinrfcr in hl< companion',
face, he talked to fait that Hra.lley fornot everythinK
except to li»tcn. The nchooner lia.l been huilt for one
Ahijah I.Hifcr, of Vineyar.l I lavon. She hml been
cnKaKeJ in the wrecking lnninc«» for two scajoni
alonK the south Jersey coast an.l then her owner .liej.
I In wi.low wa. the only heir .inJ she neeije.l money.
I he vessel hail heen l.ouKht hy a Nantucket man. but
when It came to paying the price there haj been a
hitch that resulted in the collapse of the deal. Cap-
tain Titcomb had heard of this hitch some weeks be-
fore and that was what his previous hints had meant.
He wrote to th idow's lawyer, received a letter in
reply, and hurr to the I laven.

Brailley was now as wiMly jubilant as his partner.
He asked innumerable tiuestions, but the Captain had
an answer ready for each one. I Ic had with him a
rouKh plan of the schooner's rij?, a photonraph of her
cabin, a ilrawin^ of her enninc. These were laid on
the table and they moved from one to the other, the
Captain explaininn, pointing; and arnuinu, I'he pass-
ing of time was for({otten entirely.

"I here!" cried Captain Titcomb. at length, taking
a drink from the water |)itchcr to moisten his throat,
dry from continuous talking; "there! that's what my
private bus'ness out of town was! [)'you wonder I

had to unloail lo-nit;ht or bust a biler?"

'Ihe junior partner awoke from his trance with a
start. .And just then, from the sitting-room below.
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Bradley turned white and then red. Nine o'clock I

startt '""i
'""^'' "^ ^''^ Subscription Ball was to

He ran most of the wav Ov<.r ,„^
"••«-cr cottage.

the dining-roon, door
'^ ''""^ ''"°^'' °"

knock was Llwered ThenTheloT"' 't^'^
'''^

little way and Grandmoth Bakfr herTad "e"?oped in a shawl, peeped out.
'"^ '="^''-

"Who ,s it ?" she asked, doubtfully. Nine o'clock's a late hour for callers in Orham
^^'"«°^'o<:k

Its me—Brad. Where's Gus?"

"Gone!"
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business matters. You see, Sam Hammond stopped
here about ha'f-pasl eight and said he'd seen you andLap n Ezry go mto the Traveller's Rest together SoOus went to the ball with him."

The Subscription Ball was nearly half over when
Bradley came up the stairs of the Town Hall He
tossed h,s ticket in at the window and absent-mindedly
checked h,s overcoat and hat. Then he stood in the
doorway looking at the dancers. For almost an hour
he had been walking up and down the sidewalk oppo-
site the Hall, remorsefully hating himself one minute,
and fiercely nursing nis injured pride the next. Twi-e
he turned to go home, and each time he turned back
agam.

The "waltz quadrille" was the particular dance
then gomg on. Bradley glanced over the crowded
floor. He caught sight of Sam Hammond dancing
w,th one of the Rogers girls. Opposite them in the
set, he noted vaguely, were Captain Titcomb andUara Hopkms. Further off "Snuppy" Black and
Oeorgiana Bailey were whirling with the "society"
step—Georgiana always proclaimed that the "elide"
was "dreadful old-fashioned." Captain Jabe/ was
turnmg stout Mrs. Seth Wingate; the "glide" was
good enough and to spare for Captain Jabez
At last Bradley saw Gus. She was away down at

the other end of the hall and her partner was Hart-
well Sears. He was glad that she was not with Sam,
but he resented the look of enjoyment on her face
I.e did not know that she had seen him looking for
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benefir"'^
''"" ""' "'""''°" ""' """""^'^ ^°' ^i.

But when Hartwell, at the end of the quadrille es-corted her to the settee by the wall. Brldley wh ttbut firm, walked straight toward her. She saw himcommg and smiled coolly.

3l,i!"'"°'"
'^^ '=""J' "'"' y™ 'iccided to come, after

"Gus," whispered Bradley, bending toward her,
J m so sorry. Please forgive me."
But Gus didn't intend to forgive so soon. She hadbeen deeply wounded by what she considered his neg

lect, and she meant to punish him.
"Oh!" she observed, carelessly, "I realize that Imust not expect you to think of my pleasure .-hen^apn litcomb wants to interview you. Oh yes^am! this » our schottische, isn't it? I'm so glad'"'

iTwa:rooTr."
^'^ ^^ '''"' ''^ '''' ""^- ^- '"-

thaTwr
"''T ' "T""" °^ '''""'P^ '" *he glance

that Hammond gave him as the music began for the

strts • Th' ^'f''
^'''''' ^''- go -ith tight!

shut l,p
. Then he tossed his head and stepping

br skly down to where the younger Miss Rogers sat
entered into a lively conversation

Miss Rogers had arrived late and her card was, in
consequence not full. Bradley promptly penci ledhis initials in every vacant space. The fL that .thereby contracted for a galop, a "York," and a schot^

h1 T; °
'"^'t

^' ^'^ '^' ^''g''^"' idea how to
dance, didn't trouble him at tKe time. As for the
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flattered Miss RoKcrs, she simpered and giggled and
looked up into his face until Melissa Bustced-who
had been given a gallery ticket and had come in order
to denounce the whole sinful affair at the next Come-
Outers meeting-declared 'twas a mercy she didn't
kiss him right in front of the whole crowd.

_

They went to supper together and—there was fatem It, beyond doubt-sat directly opposite Sam and
C.US. Bradley ate cold ham an.l ice-cream without
knowing which was which, being certain ,,nly that
both were flavored with gall and wormwood. He
laughed as loudly as the rest when unlucky Captain
Jabez spilled a plate of vanilla-and-!emon-mixed into
his wife's lap, but five minutes later he couldn't have
sworn that it had happened.
He spoke with Captain Titcomb but once. That

was during an interval between dances, when the Cap-
tain red-hot but smiling, came strolling towards him.

Hello. Brad!" he exclaimed. "Got here, didn't
v-u ? Then, glancing at the young man's face, he
added: "Havin' a good time? Hope our stoppin'
to talk didn't make any diff 'rence ?"

The answer wai non-committal. Just then "Ben-
nie," Miss Hopkins' nephew, came up. He was ar-
rayed in his first black suit with "long pants," and
the glory thereof sat grandly upon him. 'Jhe Cap-
tain noticed it.

"My!" exclaimed the latter, 'you are tony to-
night, Bcnnle. How you do grow . You'll be a man
fore your mother yit. Does she know you're out?"
He hurried away in response to the prompter's call
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'^'"to'lt
'"" "'.?"'•" '"""« ^'•^ '"'"K"''"t Ben.

nei He am t any dancer. Don't know one of fh^

w.th a chuckle, "Clara was awful mad at him. He'd

? r«o; hT "• ,7";' ""'^ " '"^ -- -'" her andnever gof here till ha'f-past nine. If he hadn't ex
P a.ned how you'd ,ot hold of him at the po t offi""and kept hfm talkin' 'wreckin' ' for nv.r u r

don't b',.ve they'd have ml up"; t^^Tw'oi'have made any difference to her, though.- /was hereancl^I can dance better'n any two ^ap'n ^eI 'S

Captain cleaned i^:-o^^^SlZ tf b

'''

to h. nnocent victim, was charaa i^ ifa ^ d Jo!

oTtlXaTr"; ""1 '"'"''' ^^''- G- elm?

wf^e^ithVr-tl-Tiz^r--'-

"Thank you," she answered, and every word wasfr««ed w.th -ce; "M, Hammond was'genujan
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enough to cjcort inc here and I presume he will sec
me home.

Bradley accompanied \':ss Rogers to the parental
gate, [t wasn't a hilarious walk. The young lady
said to her older sister later on :

"Julia, I honestly believe he didn't speak one word
from the time he left the hall till he said good-night
I had to talk for two, or I should have gone to sleep
on the way. He mny be good-looking enough, but
Gus Baker can have him for all me. I'd as soon come
home with a wooden Indian."
And Bradley, in his own chamber, stared out of

the window at the light in Cuis' room and vowed that
he would not get down on his knees to that young lady
again; let her have her New York gentleman if she
wanted him. Then he thought of that other dance
and how happy he had been because she had given
him the waltz that Sam asked for. And he went to
bed utterly miserable.
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THE next morninR he was more miserable
still, having had time to think it over. But

feelmgs from his appearance. Therefore, he was atthe breakfast-table. outwardly calm, althoughri t emore quiet than usual.

he ball, and began firing them at him and at Claraas soon as he grace was said. They wanted to knowwho was there, what they had for supper, and espe^
ciallv ail about the ladies' gowns.

^
"Did Elviry Bailey wear that new black net ofhers asked Miss Prissy. "She's talked about nothn else so thev tell me, for the last month. How'dShe look m It, Bradley? Was It becomin'?"
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Now Mr.. Bailey miKht have been roheil in purple

and Kold for all that Bradley knew to the contrary,
but he promptly replied that the black net looked very
well, he thought.

"I s'posc (icorRiana had on her blue silk and wax
beads, didn't she?" Miss Tempy queried.

"Yes, I believe so."

Clara laughed. "Why, no, she didn't, Br.ndley!"
she exclaimed; "Georgiana wore her green cash-
mere.

"There!" burst out Miss Tempy, "if that ain't
jest like a man! We used to ask fathrr about
what the women folks over in i.ondon, or Bom-
bay, or Surmam wore and he couldn't tell any
more n a cat, and he'd seen 'em time and time again.
Well, we II have to tind out about the dresses from
you, Clara. Tell us who danced with who. Brad-
ley.

"Yes," said the older sister. "But we w. "t ask
who you danced with; I shouldn't be surprised if we
could guess that."

Miss Prissy accompanied this sagacious remark
with a sly chuckle. Miss Tempy joined in the chuckle
and nodded wisely. Clara smiled, but she looked at
Bradley with an odd expression. .As for the young
man, he, too, tried to smile, but it was a poor at-
tempt.

"Was Cap'n Ezra there?" asked Miss Tempy,
after a moment's silence.

"Yes, he was there."

"Sho
! 1 want tq know ! I s'pose," with elaborate
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2-ccrn. "he danced wieh ehc carried folk.

in "nlte t^.T^H' /'l
'^^ "'"'"«''" -"«

Mi" Tcpy eu/ned" „ QaJr '^^ "^ '"'"""• '"

scrvl^h.r
'",""'"'."' '"''" 'f"'' '""^"i"'." she ob-

^c.i.r^daj:aoo,;rt^^^^

need not have been Mr ^ "' ^^ ^=""' ^'

Jom of a s„r^ iT . ;
"^"""°"d, possessing wis-

-ec;r;it^:?-::::^-rT£

oiljng, replied briefly
" '' '''^ ^"'"P ""^^^^

use talk.n
! I m gettin' top much of an anti!j„, to trip
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what Sarah liaima (;aKe call, the 'liKht and frantic
toe nrneteen time, in one night. That Inn Portland
Fancy with Matildy Wingate pretty nigh ,ent me to
he .crap heap Kvery time we .wung partner, .he'd

•lat me clear of the deck and whirl mc 'round till Fswan to man if I didn't think my feet would fra./le
out like a masthead pennant in a gale of wind ! She
rnust have thought she was .hakin' carpets. I felt
like telhn her we wan't playin' ',n,i|. the whip.' "

_

They worked at getting out the tar until three
o clock, when, at Captain Titcomh', suggestion, they
quit for the day and the Lizzie came hack to her
moorings. Then the crew went ashore and the part-
ners shut themselves in the cahin to once more discus.
the project of buying the Divinx Belle. The photo-
graphs and sketches were exhibited, the Captain
argued and enth-.sed, and Bradley did his best to

tialf"
""'' '° *" interested. He succeeded par-

The junior partner agreed that the Vineyard
Haven schooner was a wonderful bargain, but he dis-
liked the idea of going in debt for a part of her as it
seemed that they must do.

"You see Cap'n Fz." he said, "we've got alto-
gether less than tour thousand dollars between us if
we put up every cent we've made. Wc shall have to
borrow at least another thousand, and I hate to In
a year, if things go as well as they have, we ought to
be able to build a new vessel and pay for every stick
of her. And yet," he added, "it seems a shame to
let this chance go by."
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The Captain glancal at hin companion and<lrummc.l w.th hi. (inRcr, .,n the tabic When he.poke there wa, a he.itancy in hi, manner.Ue can t let it «« by." he .aij. "we'd never aitanother l,kc t. Xo„, Brad-now, Brad— " t.topped an.l drummed a^ain. Then he went on with-

wre k'ln-
' " .

"^^.-"""'V "'"'t ^een put into ,hi.

hi r nV .'" r\""
'"• ' """ *•»"' »'"'^" !" 'hat

fi teen b ''l T 'l^'^'
?'''^^' ^""''- ^'"" t"^ '•hout

fifteen hundred .ioilar,' wuth altogether. I cal'latemaybe, a,n-t ,poke of thi, to you afore, have I
?"

'

Braly'dHi;/""
''"^•'"''•'' ^"'--J '''--"''hed

'No. I presume likely It-er—must have sliotiedmy m.nd. Well. PlI sdl the boR share, Z 'pTupwhat
, needed to finish buyin' the Dhin^ B.IU Yo!ean pay off your part a, we earn it. I, it a ro?"

I he junior partner paused before replyinc. Thismatter of the cranberry swamp money' was' a mo.urpnsmK revelation. The Captain's previous siC
ncern.n« .was e.activ In keeping with hi, oKl'S

Ooanr and a ph.-,se that had been Rrowing le,, andes, ev.den. of late. I lowever. Bradley diS n"t M

If?" "'^^u'
^' "'''• ""•'"V' "f" •'?ree. of courseIf you re wdhng to risk it. [ oucht to be."

to »b H ^^"^ "/"'^^ ^ '^^y "ff '"-'"orrer and go upto the Haven and look her over."
'^
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roor ,h,nUK^
• hcmorc he ,h»u«n: of hi. . wn

•narc in the happrninK, a, ,he .|;,„cc. the mo-c
j..hamcd he « a. ,1 ,hc,„. , fe h..l acted like a boy;
but then (.u, h.d not behaved well, either Hemu,ed „ll ,upper..ime and only .uccccded in malcin«
hitn.elf .till mote uncomfortable.

It ua, dark w'.en he came out of the Rate that
cycn.nK. I here wa, a fo„ that wa, almo,, a dri/-S "'l'

•" '^^ '« '"^---'"f 'IrippeJ and the
fence rail, were covered with beady drop,. From
the outer beach the sound of the ,uif came faintly,
hke a never-ending Kman. .\ lonely, mi.-rable night;
one that httevi his fcclinK, exactly.
He had intended going to the post-office after the

expected check, but a little way .Lt the gap in theBaker fence he stopped and looked back. Ihe lightm the din.ng-rooi., attracted him in spite of him-
sclt_ (.us. m, doubt, was there; reading, perhaps;
perhaps thinking of him. He wondered if she would
be ready to forget and forgive if he came to her and
askcd pardon once more. I le stood tl.erc, struggling
with his pride.

And just then he heard some one walking toward
him from the direction of the village. I k- bad no
w.sh to meet acquaintances a,uj so drew back imder
the Saunders lilac bushes. .\ ,nan, with bis coat
collar turned up, went by rapidly. I, was too dark
to see well, but Bradley was surprised to bear the foot-
steps go up the path to the door o, that y,n dining,
roum inc window of which lie had been watching



n
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light.
^"'' " •'""H'"tc again,, the

'^Vhy. g,HHl evening, Sam'" Bm.IU„ i. . ..

«y- "I. thiiy.Hi? cwrr.. "''''"

^^^
ncy «.»„! „„ ,hc .trinKpiccc l.wking down at

her none, 'w, i,""
' ''^ ""'^''^ ''"""' ""'"^r

lars- worth / evcrsa'v " "'' '"""""'^ J"'"

and sell her bcto'c «c ^^t th^rl
•

'
'" ^""^ """°"

^^c.hoo.rAv„dth:t;^j^r;ti-i;»^;s
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iorvM,,, he V.M (,„ ,h4r« i„ ,hc cranberry h,l

"'cJ the .4,1, r„r any con,i.lcra,i.,n. The „ht of h!

cnK.ne. ,hc auMnung ,mell ..f ,he ga.olinc, ,hc nwfHed drummmt. .f the propeller ur ler the «ern M

Ptn.e r.H,lcl induce then, t,. forfeit
""""^y «•

on he\vha!;"''Th '

"" ^'•^:^ ""*^ '""^« ">' ""-^
,

' ^
'"'

V- ' '"^y were shown over the new ve..,land the.r adn.iration vva, outspoken
"'

It, beautiful'" exclaimed Mi„ Pri„ .^^^
.

t" the enKine. '•[ ,,eclarc. Hradlev J ,h,ll
*

aboard every ni«ht and »ce hat \e p th hT'work shined up the way it ou«ht t be ,1^ ,ttake sorne of ,ny ,„.,, ..li.h.'^like
, . /J C bT.^cap^ and a piece of chanu,i,. I never ,aw .^'n>ct that d trust to clean a kitchen knife let al„n<. ,ovely th,n« - r that. Now do.,', use sa .£„

'"/nda rag and get it all scratched up."
^

"And to think," cried " "
'

Tcmpy, "i.iat Capn
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Titeomb owns ha'f of her and our Bradley the other
ha f

!
Why, it's jest like havin' her in the fam'ly.

I m so proud [ don't know's I shall speak to common
folks after this."

The others laughed at this outburst, but Bradley
was silent. He was thinking that it was only a few
weeks before that (Jus had said that she was so proud
of him.

The Diving Bclte was a spoiled child for the next
fortnight. Her owners and her crew—all but Sam
Hammond, and even he was condescending enough to
call her a "nice little thing of her size"—handled her
as if she was made of cut glass. Peleg brought Skee-
zicks aboard on purpose to display her beauties to
that educated pup, who seemed to appreciate them,
especially the galley stove. Bill Taylor was cooking
at the time, and the stove was red-hot, so Skeezicks
promptly crawled beneath it, but even there he shiv-
ered.

Captain Ezra put in the most of his spare time "im-
proving" the new purchase. Bradley told him it seem-
ed like the Thomas Dnane days to smell paint and
trip over a bucket of water and a swab every little

while.

"Yes," was the Captain's reply, "but then I was
fixin' up somebody else's property; now I'm fussin'
with my own. It's as diff'rent as boardin' and keepin'
house. I remember seein' Solon Snow fryin' flapjacks
one time when nim and his brother 'Rastus was fishin'
at the P'int and 'twas Solon's week to cook. Solon
would toss the flapjacks up with the fryin' pan to turn
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'em over. Sometimes he caught 'em when they come
down, sometimes he didn't. Them that fell on the
floor he put in 'Rastus's plate. That's the diff'rence
between workin' for yourself and for somebody else,
Brad. What d'you think of puttin' a gilt stripe
'round the top of the deck house?"
The gilt stripe was added to the house, as were also

sundry other decorations to various parts of the
schooner. But the lock on the cabin door -v-s the
particular addition upon which the Captain prided
himself.

Orham was just then in the throes of a burglar
scare. Two houses in the village had been broken
into and the natives were talking of calling an indig-
nation meeting for the purpose of expressing their
opinion of the Selectmen. Then a steam yacht, be-
longing to a sui.imer resident, which lay, housed over
for winter in the harbor, was boarded ajid ransacked.

It was on the day following this robbery that Cap-
tain Titcomb began tinkering with the cabin door.
This door and the sliding ha^ch above it had been
fastened with a padlock. The Captain's first move
was to block the hatch so that it would slide back but
a little way. Then he sawed and hammered away at
the door.

"Ihere!" he cried, in triumph, after two hours of
hard work "Brad, come here! S'pose one of them
mean sneak thieves tries to bust into that cabin. He
can pry the staple off that padlock easy, can't he?
Yes, but the way that hatch is now 'twon't open fur
enough for him to climb Juv, n ; he's got to open that
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door. And thaKdoor's got on it a three dollar patent
lock that car be opened without the key, and no ten
cent, whistle-uown-the-barrel key neither. The key
that'll open th.it has lace edgin' on it; you hear me I
And I've took off the knob on the inside of the lock,
s

> It can't^e worked that way. Now when wc- int
to go home we haul to the hatch and lock it with the
padlock. Then we jest slam the door. Click! There
you are I A spring lock; how's that for high ? Thun-
deration! I've left the key inside

!"

Luckily the key was lying on the top step of the
cabin stairs, and they were able to reach it with a fish-

hook on the end of a stick. But that was only the
beginning of the trouble with that wonderful burglar-
proof spring lock. The key was always getting lost,

or being left at home in the Captain's "other pants."
As he would trust it to no one else, the difficulities

that arose were numberless. Once Alvin Bearse re-

mained a prisoner in the cabin for half a day, having
to wait until the Divhis Belle reached the wharf and
the key could be sent for.

Getting up the tar, with the aid of the patent wind-
lass and the engine, was simply fun. They took out
all they could bring up through the hatchway, and
then began blowing out the side of the hull with dyna-
mite. The explosive was stored in th : Diving Belle's
hold, forw-ard, behind a bulkhead with oniy one small
manhole in it, and was carefully boxed in to prevent
accident.

Bradley's whole interest in life now centred in his
work. Gus he had not spoken with since the night of
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the dance; had, in fact, only seen her at a distance.

Sam, while on hoard the schooner, was pleasant and,
to all appearances, as friendly as Bradley would let

him he, but from Captain Jabez, and from other con-
siderate and Kossip-lovinK souls, the junior partner
learned that Hammond was now a regular caller at

the Baker cottage. Tactful Captain Titcomb never
mentioned Gus, and the "old maids," though they
must have been aware that their boy no longer visited

the house next door, knew better than to question him.
At times Bradley was tempted to give it all up and

go away. He could not forget, try as hard as he
might. But consideration for his partner, and his

own pride, kept him at home. She should never know
how much he "ared, and Sam and the rest should not
have the satiataction of crowing over his running
away.



CHAPTER XVI
TIIK CA['r.\l\'s GAMBI.K.

OC rOBFR had been a month of exceptionally

pleasant weather, but, in the night of No-
vember first, Bradley woke to feel the old

house trembling and to hear the rain thundering on
the roof overhead and rattling against the windows.
The wind screamed in the chimney, and in the lulls the
battered weather-vane on the barn creaked and
whined. It was comfortable in bed and he lay there
listening to the storm and remembering that Peleg
had been hinting at the coming of dirty weather.
Drowsily he wondered if there would be any wrecks
along shore.

While he was dressing next morninw he heard
294
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voices in the mail below, ami openiriK the window saw
Jim Rogers, the Hsh pcildler, sitting in his wagon with
the rain sluicing from the peak of his sou'wester and
carrying on a shouted con\ersation with Mrs. Baker.
"What did you say 'twas, Mr. Rogers?" screamed

the old lady, speaking through the closed blinds of
her chamber window.

" I he Frci;toiii ; big six-masted coal barge. She's
high and dry on the Razorback. Hawser parted.
The tug's tryiii' to git her off now, but Cap'n Knowles
telephoned Sam Hardy that 'twan't no use."
"Do tell! It's been a hard storm. One of our

henhouse shutters has blown off. Oh, Mr. Rogers!
fetch a quart of clams 'round to the back door and
leave 'em on the steps, won't you? I'll pay you next
time you call."

Bradley didn't hear the last part of this conversa-
tion. He was struggling into his clothes. Only Miss
Prissy was up when he came downstairs, and she pro-
tested strongly against his going without breakfast.
He compromised by hastily swallowing a slice of
bread and butter, and then, putting on his oilskins,

ran out of the house and down the road.

They were talking about it everywhere. Caleb
Weeks, who was taking down the shutters of his store,
called as Bradley splashed past:

"She's a good job for somebody," was Caleb's hail.

"Too big for you and Ez, though, I'm 'frnid."

"Squcakt" Wixon met him a little further on.

"Knowles says she's hard and fast," said Squealer.
"The tug's goin' to give it up. They're telephonin'
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Bradley', objective point was the post-office H

''Come on B^adr hV :,7"V
'"'''^•

-d/„.,.ou. Uno'v a,, Tbt it'"''
^'" «"'"'"

the ;o;;ln« ':,r^^,r
''•^^

-i'^-'
- ^hc wharf in

way fro. Boston to New Vor. un£:; ;.Thel :

be a jo^^Brad"- Brad
-"^' '''

""T^'"-
'''''"'''' '"^

the chance V'
'
'^ '"" '""^ ""= ^""'^ -'^ have

of a'^ehtK-rin 0:f° ''°"''^;' ""^•"'^^'' ^' '''^ house

/«/flWr t 1 '
""' "'''^'"'y "" hoard the Dk-•'•SBe/lejhcn the partners reached her

Thr.riry"'""'
^™'" '"^ "'^- "s^^^^-'^ up-

were in h h n"'" .'
""^^''^ ""'' "'" ^^ile theywere m the bay. But when they turned Setuckit Pointand stood out over the rips the /;/.,„, bTcV^SZone great wave after another, coastL d wn Th

wrr'frH
'"^'" '"'

" ''-'^' -' pot nV :i:water from her scuppers in a steady stream.Lven before they reached the Point they s-.w the

<>•' .1.0., .w ,<»j, ,.;;:;r4rAr^'K
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ooKca hkc those ot a matrmicth whale, nn.l the lltflJUK puffing and rocking a short distan c aly , ke ababy beside its mother.
'

onTX . I
'• ""'""•""' """ "f ^"•'' inside of herand th„ no thcaster drivin' her further on every mi

kT^L ':
"'•''"' ""'" "'"^'^ 'here for aVhTel

ott Member what f said when the I.U.,r„ come so

ioh ^
^^''' ''^'' '='• ''" ••" anchor and cub eOb and we can do that as well as anybody and c c"pthan the b,g fellers. If they'll only let us try" Bvcrimustee

! they've got to
!" ^

' ^
That evening the train brought representativesof three large wrecking companies to Orham Th

b'ut riv^uM^""'T' "'^"- '''^"^ P"^-" '-V hTmbut he would give them no satisfaction. "You muscome to Boston to-morrow if you want to Vi .""h

thn. ^ u"
^"" ^^^"^'>'' P--'" '-•' the onlv

h oS;:'''T' ^ "'f V'^"^
'^'^ J"'' "" he carried

co:dtndJ;-t:^"^"'""''"''^''^'"'^^^'--hcy
But Bradley and the Captain were certain thevcould handle ,t if the chance was gi^.en th. m Se •

enty men. at least would be needed, and to house and

Col .'r.'u'
P"^''="- '^"he Boston Salvage

andT\ .'^
'"'''T

'"^ '^'^'-S" ^°'- 'his purpose,and they h.id not. But there was the big shanty athe Po,nt. the one m which the picnic had been heldTh,rty ^.en had l.vcd and slept there before. By
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building new bunlts ami slinKin^ hammocks, twice

that number, at least, could tind room. The rest mult
occupy other shanties or come up to Orham at night.

The partners schemer! and figured until nearly four

o'clock in the morning.

One of them must go to Boston that day. The
Captain said Bradley ought to go because C'<K>k knew
him, but the junior partner ilidn't agree.

"You go, Cap'n I'.z," he said, with decision.

"You're a better bargainer than I am, and it'll take a

good talker and a clever trailer to land this job in the

face of the competition, (io, and good luck be with
you

!"

So the Captain ,icnl on the first train. He prom-
ised to telegraph as soon as a decision was reached.

But no telegram came that day All the next fore-

noon Bradley hung about the staticn waiting. The
noon train arrived; no Captain, and still no word.
But, -ifter supper, as the anxious young man walked
up to meet the evening train, it was evident that fomc-

body knew something.

Obed N'ickerson was standing on the corner.

"Brad," he said. Then, in a low tone, "Brad, I

wouldn't stand for it if I was you. You're a partner

as much as he is, and I wouldn't let him drag me into

such a fool deal. I like you, and, fur's that goes, I

like F.7. ; but he's crazy. Say no, and put your foot

down."

"What are you talking about?" asked Bradley in

astonishment.

"What? Don't you know? Why—well, then, I
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•in't Roin' to tell you. Only you take my advice and
tay no; that » all."

Obcd's pu/zlinR ailvicc made Bradley feci even
more uneasy. He determined ti) wait until the train
arrived, and then, if the Captain didn't come, to tele.

Kraph to the United States I lotol. But the first man
oft the train was Captain litcomb.

The Captain shook his partner's hand and said,

"Hello!" He looked very tircil— yes, and worried.
"Didn't KCt it, hey?" asked Bradley. "Well, I

hardly dared think you would."
"Oh, I got it I Yes, I got it

!"

"You did! (ilory hallelujah!"

"Um—hum. Now don't ask any more question*
here. Come on down to my room."
He was silent all the way to the Traveller's Rest,

and, for a man who had Just secured the greatest con-
tract of his business life, seemed strangely downcast.
When they reached the room he locked the door and
threw his o\ ercoat and hat on the sofa.

"Now " began Bradley, but the Captain held
up his hand.

"Set I'own," he said. "It's a long yarn. Got a
cigar in your clothes? Thanks."
He lit the cigar and, twisting it into the corner of

his mouth, began to talk.

"Well." he said slowly, "I made Boston all right,

and stood for Cook and Son's under full canvas. I

hailed the young squirt with the hay on his upper lip

and asked him if the old man was in. 'What do you
want to see him for?' snvs he. 'Son.' savs I, 'yoii trot
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•long like a K„.Hl \Mc boy and ,cll ,hc „l.| m.n that

with a .l..t. and he went „. and .old C'.h.Ic. In , „,i„.ute our he co.ne. and pil„,. ,„e in,„ ,hc .kipper;;.';;.

'I call „e C-.,«k «n, expectin- to .ec another fellerAre you f.„„ ,h, Sal.a«e Co.npany ?' ,ay. he. N ^

crson; he , the one jou picked out to lift the l.iber,,;anchor that tune/ \\VII, that „ay of puttin' itlnTdeh n lauKh and he told ,„e to ^o ahead and ,pirrnyam, only be .,M,ck. I »|H.n it, but I ain't ,art in that
«a,.,u,ck^ '.'-er talked so afore in ,„; life.h.H.«h I V e beat it once ,ence. ^^'hen [ hove ancho

fin lly. he say,, Cap'n, there', nothin' the matter with
.ur nerve,,, there?' I told hin, no, J hadn't had oke phys,c for ,t. 'Well,' ,ay, he, Td like to Ri^eyu the job, but you ain't bia enough. Thi, ain't

anchor-dniKKin'.'

'•Then I Kot after him again, told him about thenc« schooner, drew a diagram of ,he sho.l and madepip jest how she'd got to be got off if 'twas done
at all, and that we could do it a, well as anybody else
|n e world and .n whole lot cheaper. .AtL hi toldmc to come u, ami see him again late that afternoon.

1 was round on time, you bet! The hay-lip chap

c d IV: ; :". '"' ^'""^ '"• ^'"- ^^y- but thathe d left word that 'twas no use, our firm wan't bigenough for the job. Says I to hay-lip, 'Where'., thf
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old rn.n live ?' Mc ,lid„', k„„^. hci„' , g„„j h.^' r
aikcd hmi. m an intcrctc.l ...rt „f way. if he wai dead
•urc where he live.l hi,n.elf. and went „ut t., paw over
the directory. I„,i.lc of an hour I wa. on an electric
car bound for Brookiine.

"lalk about hou.e.! Ihmr C.M.k. live in a place
hat tiuke, Harry,, down on tli. cliH road. l..ok like
IcleK,,hanty. I sailed up f,,r,y fatho.n of front
.tep, .-.nd hove taut on the hell, A darky, with more
bra« button, than the ,kippcr o.' a Cunar.ler. come to
the door. Say, he, *Vour card, please.' Say, F, 'Xevermmd the card: Mr. Cook had an app'intment withmc thr, aftern,H,n.' Which wa, t.t.e. you'll notice.
So he Mccrcd me into a room that was as full of
picture, a, a museum, and there I set on the ed^e
of a velvet chair and tried to Ic.k a, if I wa, u,cd
to It.

"I'rctty soon down come C<K)k. in a swallcr-tail
coat. He h>okcd mad. '[, it you ?' he ,ay,. 'Didn't
you Kit rriy message?' I told him I'd not it. but that
twouldn t be fair to him to let that end it I s.id
thnt on purpose, 'cause I jcdKcd, from what you'd
sa;d .-.nd what I'd seen myself, that the way to ^it on
with h,m wa, to be independent. He grinned an.l
then r commenced to talk. .And hmv ] did talk! Themornm sermon wan't within a mile of the evcnin'
service. I told him flat-footed how much the contract
meant to us and all that. Pretty soon young Cookcome in and he listened, too.

"Fin'llv the old m.-,n savs. 'Wcl!, Titcomb, what's
your figger?' I told him what you and me had agreed
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on. lie .ccmcil .urpriw.l. | ihm.Kht. Then he an.t
h.i »<in went into the next rmxn an.l talked. When
they c.)mc hack. I.e ».ty». ' Titcnih. you've u"t the per-
severance ni the dcvil-„r that partner .,f ywr..'
(

I
lit you in kihhI company, hey. Hra.l ?) 'V<Hir price,

I don t mind tellin' you,' he «.«•« on, 'it lower than
anyone el*e ha. Kiven. If you were a hi^Kcr concern
I KUCM I d Kive the joh to you. Anyway, you come in
and see me to-morrer.'

"Well, thii mornin' I wa« at his office -vhcn the
door* opened. And there I ,et until after two this
afternoon A feller from the SalvaRe Company come
in while I wa. there, and «o .lid one from the South
Hoston tuK ncop:.. I ,.,ey wc. mto Cook's room and
come out again. Im'lly the old man sent for me.He and his ,on were there toRcther. 'Titcon.b.' say*
he. I m a fool and I know ir, but I'm goin' to let you
try to Kit the Frfedom clear.'

"

Bradley, who had listened rather impatiently to
this long yarn, struck :.,' table with his hand.

CKL^u Y,"'""-^-
"^""P'" '••'• y""'^^ » " '"J"!

Shake hands!"

But the Captain did not shake. Instead he l<H)kcd
at the floor. "Wait a minute. Brad," he observed.

I hat uan't all he said. He went on to tell me that
m Kivin' us the job he was riskin' a bran-new vessel
worth eiRhty thousand dollars. '.Mind,' he says, 'I
b'lieve you can do it if anybody can, but I won't risk
another cent. I won't pay bv the day. I'll Rive vou
fifteen thousand when she's off the shoal and towed to
Boston: but I won't nny n r-.l iinfil .u. :. if'-i--: 'It.ii! sOv i3. it 5 got to
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be^J^ contract j.,1,. ,„y,„.,„ „„ .j^,;^,^^ „^ \^^

Hr».||.y-, f,« f ,,. .,,f ^,^^,^ ,^^^ ^^^^,^1 ^^«ul ^.H, couKIn t accept .uch an i.li,,,i.. „Hcr a,

did- lacJli^"""^'^''''-
'•'''-'- "''-•-••'a..

I 'J"
/""'"n'^fncr ,pnnK fr.m, hi, chair. 'X.ood

\>cll now, llri.l
'• '

pu al,„„ t „ur ln,t copper into ,hc nrw ,ch,.,ncr.
\\ ^ V

.

.:,- pracf,c.illy n.. rca.ly money. \\'c mu,e hirefrom . ,„ey ..„^ ,^„,^^.^, ^^^^^

^V

^^^^^
- re

day an.l pay ,he,„ every week. We m..,t fee.l 'em

clear-,f we .1,, dear her. We ,„ay have to ,pc,u| ,ivc™h.H.an., hefore then. Where, the ...o'ey;:::

".Are you out of your head? We've heen h.cky ,oar and haven't had a failur, »ur failure, are bound

and then a heavy ^alc strike»-as it's likely to strikeany tune now; jus. the season for it. J he /.>,..</„.„
could,, , „ ,j „„, ,.^,.., ^.^,^,^^,,,,^,^ ^^_,^ ^^^ ^^^ _^
she d break up or (wnind the botf -n o„r nf h... -{{.J
wcve lost all we've spent; the schooner would 'be
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taken to pay the mortgage, and you and I—where
would we be?"

"But, Brail, think of what it means to us if we
make good."

"Think of what it means if we don't I The end of
I itcoml) and Nickerson; that's sure."
"But they'll have had a run for their money. Look

here, son! 'Iwan't kindness and love for you and
me that made Cook and Son jjive us this contract.

1 was cause our price was low and 'cause they know
m.ghty well we can do it jest as well as the biggest
concern on earth. It's anchors and rabies, not big
tugs and lighters, that'll work off that barge. Cook
says heave the coal overboard; don't try to save it."

"Cap'n Kz, we got that job because nobody else
would take it that way. VVe a<„ do it if anybody can,
but nobody else would be fool enough to gamble
against the l.ord .Almighty's weather. We'd be called
fools from here to Provincetown."

"Not if we win out, we wouldn't."
"Well, it's ridiculous and I say no."
The Captain drew a long breath. "All right," he

said, gloomily. "Maybe you're right. Brad. It is a
cra/y gamble, I s'pose, and I was afraid you'd see it

that way. Only you must make up your mind to this:
if we give up this chance we must settle back and be
nothin' but anchor, draggers the rest of our lives.
We've flunked one -, and, no matter how good the
reason is, no more big j ,ds'1I come our way. But, if
we make good—whew !"

New it was Bradley's turn to hesitate. There was
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somc sense in what his partner saij. But it was play'
ing agamst odds and with the last dollar on the tableObed Nickerson had given him a hint of what the
townsfolk would think of it.

The Captain noticed the hesitation. "I've done
nothm_ but L^o over the thing sence I left Cook's
office, he sa,d "But, the way !'„, built, I'd rathergo back to the coastin- trade than be a one-hoss
wrecker h.ther I'll be the real thin« or nothin', and
I m ready to take the chance. But you're ha'f owner—or pretty nigh ha'f—and ^^ hat you say goes "

It was that pretty nigh th.- influenced BradleyHe realized that all he was, in a business sense, heowed to the Captain. And the latter had more money
invested m the company than he had. Then, too, the
thought of Gus came to him. It was for her that hehad worked and hoped and planned. Now that she
didn t care, why should he care either? He sit still
thinkmg, and the Captain, too, was silent.

Suddenly Bradley spoke. "Oh, hang it I what's the
odds? he exclaimed, recklessly. 'Go ahead, Cap'n

!

I II sink or swim with you
!"

Captain Ezra grasped his hand. "I swore you
would he cned. "Son, this job's goin' to make us I"

Bradley s laugh was short and rather bitter.
"1 es," he said, "make—or break."
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CHAPTER XVII.

WORK AND WORRY.

IT
was close to daybreak when the partners sepa-

rated. They had planned and figured and
estimated, and each now knew what his part

in the great fipht was to be. .As he was leaving
Bradley asked the Captain how, in his opinion, Obed
Nickerson had learned that they had the contract.

" 'Phoned the Salva£;e Company," replied Captain
Ezra, decidedly. "I'll bet on it. You see. Brad, this

job's a big one and the .Salvage folks might have fig-

gered there was sugar enough in it to drop a lump in
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friend Obcd's teacup providin' he stirred up their
spoon. Well, good nisht-or good mornin', rather.
Its double or quits with us this time, son, for sartin,
but If ritcomb and Nickerson do go under it'll be
with colors flyin'."

Within the week Setuckit Point, from a lonely,
gull-haunted sand spit, inhabited only by the life sav-
mg crew and the lighthouse keeper and his family,
became a small town, the population of which left
each morning for the Razorback shoal and returned
at night to sleep and cat in the big shanty and those
surrounding it.

Captain Titcomb saw the people at the Wellmouth
Bank and placed a mortgage on the Diving Belle. \s
the partners owned her free and clear, he was able to
get her cost price, five thousand dollars.

Placards announcing that men were wanted at
once and at three dollars a day and board, were hung
in the post-offices and railway static is in Orham,
t>outh Orham, West Harniss, Harniss Centre, ^Vell-
mouth and other towns. Also an advertisement ap-
peared m the Item. The response was i-.imediate.
Work at good wages was scarce in the winter months
and men came from twenty miles away to obtain it.

The Diving Belle carried them down to the Point
There, under Barney Small's supervision, some set to
work building extra bunks in the big shanty, slinging
hammocks, putting up stoves—the partners bought
five second-hand ranges—and making three neighbor-
ing abandoned fishing huts inhabitable. The rest
worked over the stranded coal barge, getting out the
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anchors, stripping her of all unnecessary iron work
and rigging, and preparing to bring the coal from her

hold and dump it overboard.

Seventy men were hired altogether, and to feed

them it was necessary to buy large quantities of pro-

visions. Captain 'I'itcomb managed this part of the

business and the bargains he made with Caleb Weeks
and other storekeepers were wonderful, and, in some
cases, not too prolitable for the sellers. As Mr. Weeks
said: "!•>, Titcomb spent ha'f the forenoon with me
to-day, and afore he got through talkin' he'd tangled

me up so with tiggers that I don't know whether I sold

him salt at a cent a pound or corn meal at a dollar a

barrel. I'll have to put in the rest of the day cal'latin'

and addin' up, so's to know whether I've made money
or lost it."

Soon the work on the Freedom was in full swing

and the great hull hummed like a bee-hive. Men
were standing by the hatches and by the derricks.

Men were working by the rail transferring ropes and
ironwork to the Diving Belle. Down in the hold

gangs of men, with faces sooty black except where the

sweat streaked them with pallid channels, were shov-

elling the coal into the big iron buckets that the creak-

ing derricks lifted and swung over the side. The
donkey engines puffed and whistled, the chains rat-

tled, and ton after ton of good hard coal roared from
the opening buckets and splashed into the tumbling

waves of the channel.

The Captain and Bradley, together for a moment,
stood in the bows, where the heavy cable led, taut and
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r.gid, from the windlass, out to the submerRed an-
chors I he hWchm had moved slightly in the last
tew days and the partners were encouraged
"By crimus, Brad!" exclaimed Captain Titcomb,

pointing with a grin on his grimy face, to the stout
little Dnnif, n,iu just then shooting oft to the Point
with a load of strippings from the Freedom; "that's
the ittle critter that has made it possible for us to
handle this job. I don't know what we'd a-J„ne if wc
hadnthadher. See her go, will you? Flies 'round
like a flea in a fryin' pan, don't she? You never put
your money into anything better for the size than her
and don't you let that fact slip your mcm'ry."
The new schooner had proved her worth twice

over. Equipped as she was, with the engine, she per-
formed the part of a steam launch, a tug and a ferry-
boat. She had carried out and dropped the anchors
in the channel; she took her owners and a few of the
hands to and from O-ham every night and morning;
she was always ready and always useful. In fact, as
the r ptain said, they could scarcely have handled the
job without her.

Bradley, dirty and bareheaded, looked at the little
vessel.

"I shan't feel easy until we pay off that mortgage,"
he said. "And, another thing, you mustn't forget to
see Obed and close that insurance deal. It worries me
to think she is not protected at all."

"That's so. Fact is, I've been so everlastin' busy
lately that I'd forgit to eat if I hadn't got in the habit
of it. But I must settle that right off. The only
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thing that's kept it from goin' through afore is on ac-

count of that dynamite in the hold. The papers
are ready, only Obed won't dicker until we take

that stuff ofl[; his comp'ny won't insure against ex-

plosives."

A little of the dynamite that they had been using in

blowing up the hulk containing the tar was still stored

in the Dkiiig Bfll/s hold. Captain Titcomb had
promised to see that it was taken ashore, but he al-

ways forgot it. Bradley wouiil, himself, have at-

tended to the matter, but the Captain seemed to take

the offer as a personal reflection on his own manage-
ment. It was the same with the insurance. Anything
that the Captain undertook to do he hated to give up
to another.

"Don't you want me to attend to that dynamite?"
asked the junior partner.

"No, no; I'll 'tend to it mvsclf. Told ynu I would,
didn't I?"

Bradley saw that it was time to change the subject.

He looked across the ocean to the horizon. The air

was clear and cold and the November sunlight lay

upon the water with a steely metallic glitter that had
no warmth in it.

"Wind to the south'ard," he observed, "and seems
likely to hold that way. If it only holds fair long

enough we'll win out yet."

"Where's that special weather bureau of ours?"

asked the Captain. "Ain't had a prophecy for two
days or more." He stepped to the hatchway. "Hi I

Peleg I" he shouted. "Peleg Myrick, ahoy I"
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A distant voice from the hold replied that Pelea
was ahoaril the I)kinj( Relle.

iTr'J''*'''
'"'" '^"' "^'='P'="'" I'itcomb. "So he is

Well, we'll see him later."

When the schooner again ran alonnsidc the bargeMr Mynck was su.nmoned and clambered nn
board. The weather prophet had coal dust in
his nostrils, in his mouth, and in decorative
smouches on hi, cheeks. .As for his whiskers, the
red and gray had disappeared; they were now a solid
black.

"Peleg," observed the Captain, "docs Skeezlcks
know you when you git home nowadays?"
"Know me?" repeated the astonished owner of the

dog that was just like a human. "Know mc! Course
he does."

"Well, I didn't know. I'ou look so much like a
cross bet^veen a darky and a Kickapoo Sagvva peddler
in his war paint that I shouldn't think your mother'd
know you, let alone a dog."

Mr. Myrick pondered. "Well, you see," he replied
slowly, "mother she's been dead for a considcr'ble
spell, and Skeezlcks "

"Skeezicks ain't. I see. That'i the best reason I
know of. Say! how about gales? Got any marked
on the calendar?"

Tile prophet's dreamy gaze wandered mournfully
to the sky.

"No," he drawled; "I don't cal'latc there'll be a
storm for the next week. .After that—wall, I don't
know. I've been havin' a feelin' that the weather'd
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•hift. but p'raps 'twon't. Still. I'm kind of icart—
kind of scart of the week after next."

Captain Titcomb looked troubled. "'Ihunder'"
he muttered. "1 swan I hope that ain't so!'

Bradley looked at him in puzzled surprise
"Now, honest, Cap'n I-z," he exclaimed. "You

arcn t worried because that half-baked chap says-
he. Feleg! come back here a minute. Say. how do
you Rct your tips on the weather?"

..«^,P,
.^' '"'"'' ^'"''^fc'l =""1 looked troubled.

Wall he replied. "I-I—y„„ ,ee. [ don't gin'rally
tell that cause folks laugh at me. But, bein' as you're
my boss, I s'pose I ought to tell you a little. You sec.
I jest sort of feel it in my bones."
"Any particular bones?"
"Why. my laig bones mostly. If a no'theaster's

comm my right laig sort of aches, and if it's a sou'-
caster it'll fetch me in the left one. 'Iheti there's
other "

Bradley interrupted him by a roar of laughter. The
prophet looked hurt.

"There !" he sighed. "I knew you'd laff."
"All right. Peleg; trot r.long. There, Cap'n Ez,

does that satisfy you?"
The Captain laughed, too, but he shook his head
I don't know," he replied. "Them leg bones of

i'eleg s seem to have been pretty good barometers
afore now. Well, what is to be will be, as the fellow
with dyspepsy said when he tackled the mince pieMy^ this won't do for me, nor for you either',
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Bur'n?. 7"T^ "'J''""«'^
''«^"' """ 'heir work.But Brae Icy, h,„f ab.,.,t ,l.c dynamite still trouhlc<ltaptam .tcomb , conncicncc. When the l)ni„. R,IU-

'Z afI T '"v""'
':•'" '" '^^- '--' '- "-'^-^

icIcK, and, cilhnK him to him, said:

out that dynamite we've Rot in the hold for'ard. andtake It ashore some'eres."
Now that dynamite w., Mr. .Nfyrick', particulardread. I fe was more afraid of it than he wa, of any.thmK else on earth. The Captain knew this, and thatwas why he always selected J'elcK to l,rin« up a skk"f the stuff when .he latter was needed 'l

',
thescarc^ man that's always careful." said the skipper

CK hangs to them sticks like a sucker to a barn

Inn I T ' '"•^' *•'"• ""'^•'"' hi» knee j'ints rattleloose altogrthcr from nervousness "

U hen the weather prophet heard the Captain', or-der the visible parts of his countenance turned white

want m,.T ?.'">:' ''"''-'" ^' «"'f"--^'- "'^"" J»"'twant me to tech them pesky things, do you, Cap'ntz? Git somebody else: do!"
-
^-p n

*rZ°i ?^'r'
''•" '^''^^"' K^^-^'y- "I wouldn't

trust nobody else. Tumble 'em out I"

"Tumble 'em out I Don't talk in that careless kind
°^r^y•,<^,»P " E'- VVhat'Il 1 do with 'em ?"

honi? l!^
\''°'' ""^ ''"'y ''^"'=1'"' ''="' "nd" yourbunk in the shanty; feed 'em to Skee.icks; only git

'^W ,.

^'^.?,^;''^""--'- ^"'"«i"H- pretty soon." ^
Will—will Sunday do?"

"Yes, yes
! whenever you have the time, Hi'! Sam
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Mammon.l what arc y,n. uu\n' there for? Git backto yourctiKirtc."

Mr. Hatmnond wa, «ill with them. althouKh hi.
u nc„ a, a d.vcr wa, «„nc. „wi„« to the tempi

rary abanclonmcnt of the ,nr venture. Hut, because
they anticpatal reti.rr.InK to thi,, work if the Fr.clom
»houhl be Hoa.ecl. he wa, rc,...i„e.l at hi, old wa«el
..ml wa, MOW runniMR one of the hoi^inR enRine, ,
al, r w„h wh,ch he wa, more or les, faJar. aJthouRh he c«n„dered it beneath hi,,, and shirked
whenever he could.

'"irncj

This shirking irritated Captain Titcomb.
Cons,rn him !" he growled. "Let him either (i,h

.r cut ba.tcme or t'other. If he', too Rood for the
job. why, then, the job's too roo.I for him. If I hadmyj.-,y we d come to a settlement in about ha'f a

JlTTV "'"/'I'
'"'" ^''"^ ''y '^' P"'"^" were

intensely loyal and thoroughly optimistic; they knewhe c,rcu,nstances under whi.h the contract had been
taken and would not consider the possibility of failure
for a mo,nent But Hammond was the head of a
bttle coterie of pessimists, among whom were Henry
Simmons and a few others from Orham, and "Lon"
Clark and "Ike" Bodkin from I larnlss. Vhese croak-
ers sneered at Captain F.ra when his hack was turnedand pretended to p,ty Bradley. When the pay enve-
opes were distributed they congratulated themselves
loudly and wondered ,t this time was the last

Brad ey was aware of all this, because Barney told
him. but he would not permit his partner to call Ham-
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mond to account. .S.1,„ ,|,„ulJ „„t have the oppor-umty of ,cn,„„ (;,, .ha, he Ha, the victi,,, of pc'rl
cu u,„ by an ,,n,ucccMful rival; no, if Bradley couM
help .t he ,houldn-,. Ca,.,ain Ti,co,„b un.ler,„Kxl.

^r:V:Z2^. "'" '-''''''' ""' «-- -- •'"'

.Ml day lon« ,he /•>,•.,/„,„•, deck na, a whirl of

the ,hick of „ an.! were doR ,ired when ,ix o'clock
came. I hen the cable w.n, ti^hfcned and ch.K-ked,
the watch was ,et and mo,t of ,he crew, were ,ran..

shanty and shout. „nK and play card, until bedtime
I he partner,, with I lammonil. Uear,e and a few
other,, went up to Orham in the Dk,,,^ n.il<-

U'Id"'''„
""'.'''" ''•'"' ''"" '"y '"'^•"•" "f late.

Ul.cn Bradley hr,t told them that hi, (irm had sc-
cured the bigRct wreckinR contract ever handled byOrham n,en they were jubilant. Hut then came Mi,,
Hustced, brimmmg over—like a sort of living "extra"
-with exaggerated report, of village opinion con-cermng that contract, and the sister, began to worry.
Other caller,, whose view, were more wei|rhfy than
Mcl.„a s, came also, and now even Mi,s IVissy was
nervously anxious.

Bradley went to bed early nowadays. On the night
ollowing the conversation with Pelcg he took his
lamp from the shelf soon after supper wa, cleared
away. Captain Titcomb called, but remained only a
little while.

As the young man rose from his chair Mis, Prissy,
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*h.. ha.l been «auhi .i„, ...cr her uLimc, while
prtfrn. ,„K ,„ ,„„,.! ..„„c .„Kki„«,. .Ir.,,,,,ccl .he w.,rkm her b,,, «ml atkecl. "Bradley, how arc y.n. «.,!«•
un ilowti ;)t the I'ciint ?" ' *

"Tip top." wai the reply.

"VC VOU akay, „y ,h,,; h,„ „^ ;^j^.
fa.f .1, y,,., ,„,„ht ,.,? V.,u don't think there', any-any chance oyo.ir no, kin' .|,|e ,„ „i, ,h.n ve.,el
off. .lo yen. ? |.„lk, ,eem .„ think "

Hr».lley la„„hed. "||a. Mclim been here ttv
(lav r he intcrrupteil.

••N... »he ha,n't, but Mr. LanRworthy h.,,. Oh.
Bradley, we hear ..uh drcadft.l thinK^. Mr. I ana-worthy came here al,„„„ „„ p,rp,«e t„ try to „i, u, .0
coax y„u t„ ^n e it up 7„re it', ,.., late. I |e ,ay, the
whole town thmk, y„u can't carry it through. Men
that know all about wreckin' say "

C,
2- *"'

"^A~""
•'"""'"'' ^''"*'^" Th' "Jeremiah

<^lub wa. Captain I itcomb', n.irnc for the daily
gathermR about the ,tove in Weeks' store

"No. indeed! Men like Cap'n Jon.idab Wixon
and Mr. Wmgate and lot, n.ore. They ,ay that
you ve niortKaged your vessel and that if you fail
you II be rumed-nbsolutely ruined. They lay it all
to Cap n L.ra Of course Tempy and me stand up
for you and the Cap'n an.l pretend we ain't a m •

anx.ous. But, oh Bradley, if any such awful thing
should happen to you-to our boy-'tvvould vSreak
our hearts.

Bradley felt a pang of self-reproach. Miss Prissy's
eyes were wet and the tears were running down. Mis.



Tempy'i check.. 1 1.. „.• .....

Si "' ''•""-»^'". whatever h.ppcn, if

.urfcr. I ,„vc cvcry,hl„„ ,„ ,,,c worl.
'„, " , •

promw you ,„m<thin« else e<«.-
,-'""!>"" "•

tz''~
'-"'"' -••™./™.;t„:
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MR. SAM HAMMOND.

AT that very moment Mr. Hammond, seated
on the fence by the vestry door, was puffing
at a cigar and talking in an unusually loud

voice of New York and his experiences there. He
seemed to be very happy and his boisterous laughter
penetrated even to the little company of worshippers
on the settees inside.

When the meeting was over he threw away the
stump of his cigar and shouldered himself into ^he
front row of waiting swains bv the door. As Gus
came out he stepped forward to meet her, and in do-
>ng so bumped against Mrs. Piper, who, looking the
other way, had not seen him, and, being deaf, had not
heard his step.

318
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Georgians giggled, and most of the voun^r menKnnnea at the joke Gus glanced hurr edly afMr,

Sam took her arm without asking permission andled her to the sidewalk. She still looke'd b" k
"'^

J.y::7:'z'r''
'''' ''""'"

''' --" "^^''-

ne ohserved If I d managed to fracture that voiceof hers so s she couldn't sing, maybe the congregationwould give me a vote of thanks " "^gation

Gus didn't reply. There was something in herompamon's manner that made her recoil infti ctive
y. She disengaged her arm from his, but he took itagam and walked on, joking and laughing.

What a crowd of jays there is in this town " h,
remarked after a while, and, with a snt. Coughto stock a dime museum."

""ugn

peo^l^lalT r?" P'^'r°"--8'y of the towns-people- hat she had not minded so much, comintrfrom c,,^ hut heretofore he had not ope ^made fun of them. She resented the remark Wmost of all the tone in which it was uttered '

'"'

\\ hy do you stay here then ?" she asked, coldly.
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He chuckled and bent down to look in her faceShe sh.vered and drew away ^om hi,„.
H,s hand upon her arm. the look he had just givenher h,s a.r of assumed proprietorship-above all

he rLTrf 7'f
'"'""'""« '" ^- -nner as f

r,^ Tl ?u °^""= '"='" '''' 'Showing for the firtime, filled her with disgust.

Th^en^f'^ "m '^'t
"^''" ""'" ''^'^y «='^hed the gate

Zn\T'u'""^°"' '""""'"S =' hi'". "Good night •
He put h,s hand over hers on the latch. "Oh. fay-he excb,med, with a laugh, "this isn't a squar dealGus_ Aren't you goin' to ask me In ?" ^ '

fast aVd" lf/°
'""''^ ^'[ ^'"'^ ^''^^'y' h"t he held itfast, and leaning across the gate, threw his arm abouther waist and drew her to him.

"There!" he cried, exultantly, "this is more like itTh,s,smoreI,kefnends. Give us a kiss. You' e toohigh and mighty to be the prettiest girl on the Ope •'

She strugged from his grasp and stood pa .Ig.

tne truth. Oh. you've been drinking!"

"ofJhaf's ot'°f^'Ir
'"'' ''"•"««^'' hi. shoulders,un, what s one glass between friends ?" he said "Tstopped mto Web's a minute and he set 'em up Firsdrink I've had since I left New York Th^'u.

was too sensible to have blue HbL^nofW ^^be more soaable-that's a good girl
" '

She was afraid of him now, not afraid of physicalviolence, but as she would have feared the«
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with something loathsome and unclean. A sense ofutter lonehness came over her She l„nJ (
tection and help. She thought ofLd ey h-o^Mhave helped her; she could have trusted him. But Shad dnven h,m out of her life, and this fellow-—-

Ijo I she cried. "Gol"

go^rtTv? " ?J'"
'''''" ^'^'^ ''•-' '°''' ''i- to

scorn HeK '" V^ °' ""'"^ '""'^ 1"'^"'"^

h
°
game heT". l"

"' '" '^''' '*"' "" 'l^^ <="d °f

morfel;,'^
'"' '"' ''^ P^'"" «"' »"= --d'^ one

ed torrSelte'^Arm'
' ^'f"

^'''"^'"^- -'^-'u luc nouse. Hammond swore hefwcpn t,;.

cie17o"tT;?''\v:in"
'' "^ "^'=''- "^^-^ -<= ^°

don't know what SVou" V? '°°' ^"""•"'^ ^''^^ ^

rnoral ,ame on Le Jy aJv v"" 'T '^' ^'^^

;ertrj?"-^-^'^^-Nts:t
Srhi^^^^^^i^^r:^?-^^^^^
as .f she was as common as dishwater The u'

I'm gomg," he said. "I m goiiig all right. You
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go to bed and dream about Brad. Dreams come true

sometimes, they say. Maybe I'll dream about him,
too."

He pulled his hat over his eyes and walked rapidly
away. Gus watched him no. Then she went into the
house, tiirew herself into a chair beside the table and
laid her head upon her arms.

Sam plunged straight on through the mud and wet
grass until he reached the back door of the billiard-

room. Web Saunders came hurrying to sec who it

was that had knocked : only the tried and true were
admitted at that door.

"Hello, Sam!" he exclaimed, with a look of relief.

"Why, what's the mntter?"

"Nothing," replied Hammond gruffly. "Where's
that jug of yours, Web? I'm dying for another
drink."

After cautioning ' 'i visitor against speaking so
loud, Mr. Saunders ir ated the whereabouts of the

jug. Sam poured out a liberal dose of the villainous

cheap whiskey and drank it forthwith. Then he
poured out another.

He refused to go home that night and Web put
him to bed upon one of the settees in the little back
room. And in chat back room he stayed throughout
the next day, drinking frequently, in spite of his

friend's protests, and growing ?nore ugly with every
drink.

That next day, Friday, was wet and foggy, with
occasional cold showers, but there was no wind worth
mentioning and the wreckers put in ten hours of the
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hardest kind of work. The Freedom had moved per-
ceptibly m the sweep of the latest tides and the part-ners were happy In consequence.

dinlLlh' ''"J'-
J''°"«'' « f=w Star, were showing

Belle entered Orham Harbor that evening. Alvin

alon«ir!^" '^t ''r'"''
""'^ '''= '''""^''^ '^e schooner

alongs.de the wha.f. A half-dozen men-the only
members of the wrecking gang who returned to Or-ham at the end of the day's work-chmbed over the
stnngp.ece and departed for their homes in the vil-
Jage Bearse remained on board when the vessel ran

?or th°e n™"'"' '" '''" "' '""'"^"^ '"^'"' '""«

A few minutes later Bradley stood by the cabin
door, with a lantern in his hand. Alvin and the Cap-
tarn were Ward. Suddenly the junior partner was

"«r n 'V'""'*'
"""^ ''"'

"'•'•"'^'"fi ''"'de him.

asho^r
'"'"'''-•'' '•'^°'''"^^''= ''='' -Jy'° SO

There wa, no .swer. He looked up-into the
fate of Sam Hammond. The diver wore no over-
coat. H,s st,ff hat battered and muddy, was pushed
back on h,s head. H,s face, under the tumbled, damp
ha.r on the forehead, w.ns flushed and scowling, and
h,s half^shut eyes had an ugly glimmer. Eve,. In thed.m light of the lantern his condition was unmistaka-

Hammond's behavior In his native village had
heretofore been of the best, so far as this particular
Vice was concerned. Bradley was dumbfounded.
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/ro'm"?'"°'

^''"'

'
'"' "'^''"'"«'^- "VVhere'd you come

"Off the wharf," was the gruff answer. "Where'd
you thmk, you fool ?"

It was evident that the fellow was spoiling for a
light. Bradley, however, had no wish to quarrel with
a drunken man, especially this one.

"All right, all right,- he said, mechanically, "I
didn t see you come aboard, that's all. Want to see
t-ap n Ez ?

'

"No, I don't want to see Cap'n Ez nor any other
longshore thief but you. I want to go below and getmy things." "

"Vour things?"

"Yes, my things. My oilskins and the rest of my
stuff I wouldn't leave 'em aboard this rotten tub
another minute for a million dollars."

"Oh, very well." Bradley swung open the cabin
door and started to lead the way with the lantern.
Hammond shoved him aside.

"I'll go alone," he muttered.
"You can't see without the lantern. You'll have to

go with me or wait till to-morrow morning."
"Give me that lantern," snarled Sam, making a

grab for it.

Bradley held it out of reach.

''You're not fit to carry it," he said, shortly.
"You mealy-mouthed sneak!" shouted Hammond.

"I'm fit to fix you."

Bradley saw the blow coming. He dropped the
lantern and ducked. Next instant Sam was upon him,



mg door and fell to the deck. Alvin and Captain Tit-comb came runn.ng from the fo'castle.
^

What ,n the nation ?•• cried the Captain^^'"'' '""' ',''"• y"" ' '« him alone. Brad I"

'^

to h!,7T"r. '"!!''' ""^ ^""«''^ =» 'hey dra^Ked him

!,„;;/;"•
'^"""^' -"P---d. ^c Jbbedin maud

"There! that'll do for you." observed the CaptainlappM g a b,K band over his prisoner's mouth ''C J

blocks,! II heave you overboard! VVhere'd he come

wh:??:epn:drad?;"'Ht^" ^
<

^^7^'='^ ^^ ^"^
. ^ .tu urauiey. He was dead set tm ^^\rn^thc lantern and going below after his 0^17, l^d

"Sooner trust a blind cripple with a lantern. Chuckh>s dunnage ashore to-morrer mornin'. Now then "
urnmg to Hammond, "will you walk toVhe dory ;rshaH we carry you ? Shut up - YouVe cussed enough "

co"rirXt;;:::r^'^°'^---y^^"-

eft that blasted key somewheres and if th /
lock's snapped shut w^'ll J • ' V'''" 'P'''"^

all right then/'
'"""""• ^°? ^V^"-

r?%rl'"I° i'^^^°? -''. S^'Jl'^y took up the
rt, while the Cap-

oars. Bearse sat on the bow thwa'rc, wn„
tarn reclmcd m the stern with Hammond sprawjing
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and muttering, between hi* knees. They had nearly
reached the beach when Sam gave a sudden spring,
and, with an oath, threw himself upon his enemy.
Bradley fell backward. The dory heeled until the
water lipped the rail.

"Vou would, would you?" grunted Captain Tit-
comb. "There I"

Seizing the struggling diver neck and crop, he
whirled him bodily over the side.

"Now, then," panted the Captain, "if you can't
ride like a man—walk !"

Sam went into the cold water with a tremendous
splash. It was not deep and he floundered to his feet
but the shock sobered him a little. He waded to the
shore. Furning, he stretched out an arm with a shak-
ing forefinger at the end of it. His rage almost
choked him. He tried twice before he managed to
speak clearly.

''I pay my debts," he gasped. "I pay my debts!"
I ve heard ditf'rent," remarked the Captain, drily.

'But never mind, Sam: it's a good habit."
Hammond did not heed h.'m. "I pay my debts,"

he repeated. "Do you hear that. Brad Nickerson?
You doughface I I've got your girl away from you
already, and that isn't the end. I pay my debts, and,

>,
by God, Brad Nickerson, I'll pay you I"

He stood for an instant pointing at the dory. Then
he stepped back into the darkness. They heard his
footsteps crunching the broken clam-shells of the
road.

"Seems to love you like a brother, don't he. Brad?"
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tT'^l^'^T"' "' '^'y """' °" 'heir way up

comb and N.ckmcn. Well. I carinte hi'll reign bymutual c„n,,nt/ a, the Irishman Ji.l when him andh. bo,, tol.1 each other ,o go to hia.e, at the .2ct.m
.

I „,e, .,„e of the Metropolitan men when I w^ .

up to Bo,ton and he told me hi, folk, tired Sam be
'

au,e he went on a howlin' ,pree. ,o I guc, thi, little»hmdy wa, bound to eome ,m,ner or later. S
pretty ,tra,Kht afore sence he', been to home, though.

Bradley did not answer.
Suddenly the Captain slapped his thigh.

tell vran I"'
'"

^\ T'^''"""^-
"»^="'- ''^'^ "-""^ '°

ell you all day, and forgot it: The Dni,,, Belle's in-ured. I wen, down to Obed's after I left your house
n mght and we fixed it up. Five thousand dolla"
d ,t went on at noon to-day_lea,tway,. I s'pose i;

mornin- •• ' "''""^ '^' '"'"''"'' ^°"" '^is

me"to^?l
^'"^ *"'"'! *''="'* '"^''=''- ff has worried

.>«r ^ ""t
''' '""'="' Pi-ot^ted at all."

Well, r told you I'd do it, didn't I? The only
h.tch was about that dynamite. But I fixed that. G veObed to understand we'd took it ashore. We have-
all but. I spoke to Peleg and he'll have it off in a day

Bradley stopped short. "You don't mean tr
"

me It hasn t gone yet ?" he exclaimed. "Whv '

if
thine should happen to the sch

any-
hoontr with that stuff
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aboaril the policy wi.ul.ln r hol.l for a minute. I've a
good niinil to Ko baik now ami take it oft inywif."

"Oh, tl.Mi't he an oKI woman!" cricil the Captain,
testily. "What ilo y,,,, think's ^oin' t.i happen? I'll
sec to It to-morrow. Come on home !"

The junior partner did not prcw the suhjcct. but he
made up hi> mind that if he lived until the next morn-
mK that dynamite should «» a,horc the minute the
Diinix Drilc reached the Point.

^^

At the Kate of the [ravellcr's Rest they separated.
Commn "round to the house liy anil by, Cat)'n?"

asked Hradlcy. ^
'

I'he Captain's manner changed. "I don't know,"
he answered, gloomily. "I presume likely I may."



<-llAl'JKKXI\.

until after tno'dorul ""''';

'"t
''•"' ^^'"-"-^d

.-'nd seemed les, talkative nn
'","" ""y "'Kht

Also hi, call, .rewshnr , u
°'''-" '^''"" '''^ '''""^

as half-past eit ,7 7^ ""^ ''.^ "''"^ '"""'^ ="' '^"'"'v

'>i-o.eso:;:::tri::^:r^;«^''='-
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MiM Tcm,,y .h.uiKht he mu« b* worrying over thehig contract.

.ccmcd very m.l.Hcrcnt. She u.c.l ,., co,„e i,,,!, ,he

taptam I
,
co„,b . ,,„r,c,. but „f btc ,he ha.l „one

On the aft.rn.HH, of ,hc previou, Sun.lay Mi„

err rU ^J''" ""' ""'"'' ""= ^''•'''=«'' School c.«.
cert.

1 he Chapel wa» on the road to Orham Port a
m, e or more fro,,, the .Allen home. Mi„ |.ri.«j w'a.no strong c„ou«h to „o, an.l, in fact. thouKht the
walK too l„n„ for her delicate sister, but Mi., rcmpy,
h.-.v,nK mace up her min.l. went. She would have
I'ccn glad of C lara , company, but the young lady had
already gone out.

Mi« I .„>py had just reached the corner when shewa, surpmcl to sec Captain Titcomb driving toward
her m a l.uggy. She recognized the horse and car-nage a, bemg the best owned by I.cm Mullett. the
livery stable keeper. Al,„ she noticed that the Cap-
a,n lo<,kcd particularly wel|.<lressed. spruced up, she
told Miss Prissy afterwards.

"Cap'n !•• she called. "Cap'n Ezra I"
Jhe Captain was then almost directly opposite, but

he did not seem to hear or see her. Instead he
whipped up the horse and drove by faster than ever.

Uearmel thought Miss Tcmpy. "He must be
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^^,

cv/n'i ''"r'"^:;'
" ""^ ^''''""'' *'«'l'l have heard

ami af
.
the al,»cnt.m.n.lr.| „„e «,!, „hll„c.l .„ hcav!

'.'• ""''"'''"' t'P'nin Jo„a.l.h point" ..M;;

o K. ."^ .;
".'^',.'" •^"-'' !hc -nccrr, ••,•„, all ,n.' • 'M ail i»i

' 'lon't know what fol';

of breath callin' after you
tt<7/ think I"

c<l to V,e , frifl ' "' """'• hut seem.

intt: „ "'Mi::-;"'
""' ''"' «'='"^'"« "" "-'

it "Z^r\l 'r1
''""^'" ''•' "'^'^- "' 'l-'a-

do To it .

•''"""'' '" ''''^- '"hind him. Ido so he to nde with a nice, «entlc horse lik

w th our Dexter when he wa, alive-father wa,
Jhve, I mean-ye,, and the horse, too. of courseI^hope^l haven-t kept you. Was you ^oin' to":::

"No, no," was the hasty answer. "I was icst—
J«t dnvm- down the road a ways." Then perh p,

o=, w a^dvd
.

I haa a uttic errand down towards
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the Port. You're goin' uptown, I ser, else I'd ask
you to jump in."

"Why, how lovely," exclaimed Miss Tempy. "I
was goia' to the Port, too; down to 'he Methodist
folks concert. I only came this way 'cause I thought
1 d stop at Mrs. VVingatc's and see If she wouldn't go
with me. Pnssy was afraid the walk there and back
would be too long for me, and, truth to tell, I was a
little afraid of it myself. I didn't expect to ride, and
with you, Cap'n Ezra ! It'll be such a treat, because
I shall feel perfectly safe with you drivin'."
The Captain did not answer immediately. He was

busy with the buckle that fastened the reins together.
But the silence was only momentary.

"Good enough I" he cried. "I'll have you there in
a jiffy."

He sprang out, assisted the lady into the buggy,
and then turned the horse's head into the road lead-
ing up the hill.

"Why, you're goin' the wrong way," Miss Tempy
exclaimed. "You're goin' the wrong way, Cap'n
Ezra!"

"Oh!" replied the Captain, cheerfully, "that's all
right. I thought we'd go 'round by the Neck road.
It's prettier that way."

But Miss Tempy would not consent. She told Miss
Prissy afterwards, "I felt as though I'd the s-'me as
begged him for a ride as it was, and I swan if I
was goin' to let him go miles out of his way jest for
me."

"No," she protested, "No, Cap'n, I won't hear of
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;^t.^,We'll go the shortest road or I shall git right

athtdr.Kat-"'^''- ^"^^^P-n looked

;;Why Tempy •- he began.

lady"°TotdonV h"" ^V «"'" ^°~*«>d the

Father uled to fin.
' '°

u'"/''
^° ''''" "°^ "othin'.

saidhlh^V L
^ '° '""''' '^""'f ^'th our Dexter-said he had to shove on the reins so hard to makeS

^tofCai.E,dredg:S^;°----

kins'^At..7''''°""^'':'^'"''^
^'^ "« ''^ M--='s Hop.

ruped fo\h ir '
BuTMlsfr'" ^^^ ^"'^ ^''''

but intended to Le seen
" ^'""^^ "°' ""'^ "-

Clira'S^'^^''-'-''^- "^—peak to her.

The young lady, who had been intently ^-atching
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the approaching buggy, stepped to the edge of the
s.dewalk and waited until the equipage drew up.
i.he was dressed in her new gown and jacket and cer-
tamly looked very pretty. She nodded to the Captain,
whose face was redder than usual.

''How d'ye do, Clara?" said Miss Tempy, trying
hard not to be patronising. "I s'pose you're takin' awalk. You look reel nice. Where are you goin'?"

Miss Hopkins replied that she didn't know ju.t
where she should go.

"Well, I hope you'll have a pleasant afternoon
wherever you go," gushed Miss Tempy. "The Cao'n

hoSer
'"' ^°' * ''"'" '^''^'- ''"'' '*•'" =* '"-^"''^"'

Here the Captain made his first remark since the
carnage stopped. It was to the ef.ect that he wastakmg Miss Tempy down to the Methodist Chapel.

f.ntt "rJ."^ '!;" "'"y ^"'^
'' «"^* ^ '°"k waik.

Oh! saal Miss Hopkins, sweetly, "is that all?
1 thought perhaps you were going to take her over to
Harniss. It seems as if I remembered you sayinr vou
expected to go there ti-day. Good-bye. I hope you'll
have a nice time."

f y
u n

"Good-bye," said Miss Tempy. "You needn't
hurry home on our account, Clara. Prissy 's well
enough to help me do the dishes to-night. Clara's a
reel nice girl, isn't she?" she added, turning to Cap-
tain litcomb. "Do you know, I wonder that she
hasn t got a young man by this time."
The Captain's answer was a grunt and a crack of

the whip that sent the buggy flying down the road in
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-taltr,,-:SrT^''^-«-- rear sHe had

safe dnC Cma n r.h rr^""'"" " ^^•^'^"'y

ridden as fast as sh I) / t """ '" '"^'- "^=

mtendent E
°"

, f i

' \"- f'""' °' '''" '» Super-

children/' a LndeJ"\.^t'' ^T"' "^°-- '>"«

Cara did „o. co.e '^ot ^^^^Z:::I^Z

Bradley did not mention the trouble aboard theg-„, Belle when he reached home Friday night

tabk. ^\hcn fne meal was over he suddenly ex-
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daimed, "By George I Clara, I must beg your pardon.
There was a letter for you in our box this morning
and I left it aboard the schooner. I'll bring it home
to-morrow."

"From your mother, most likely, Clara," observed
Miss I'nssy. "How did you come to forget it, Brad-
ley

;|
Your mem'ry's gen'rally so good."

Captain Titcomb came about eight. He seemed
really cheerful when he first arrived, but soon re-
lapsed mto the moody silence that had characterized
his visits that week.

"Clara out in the kitchen ?" he asked, after a while.
"I noticed the light was burnin'."

"No," replied Miss Tempy; "she's up in ner room.
She's left some bread to rise and I guess she's comin'
down to see it by and by. That's why she left the
lamp, I s'pose likely."

As the big clock in the dining-room struck nine the
Captain rose, announced that he must be going, and
went.

Bradley retired soon after, and the listers followed
his example. The old house grew still. Miss Prissy
was dropping into a comfortable doze when she felt
herself clutched violently by the back hair.

"Ow!" she exclaimed, .lalf-awake. "Let go! What
on earth "

"S-s-sh-h!" Miss Tempy breathed it frantically
into her ear. "Don't speak I"

"I won't if you'll let go of my hair. What's the
matter? Nightmare? I told you there was a limit,
even to pepper tea."
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^^^

heard W.''
""" '^''-•-obbcrs downstair,. I

;;Kobbers|idd;estick,[ Go to sleep 1"
i rissy Allen, 1 b'lieve you'd lav «;il \t

murdered in your bed, and!—" '^ "' ''°" '^"

'H:^"i^^:i;:S;i^?f-"-^—

"

BJS:Sd;;?Tz;'nsi^--—
Clara'Tei''? fT''"^'^

"' "P ^^'^ ''"^"ed. "It's

through the c^ack in Ih 7 """l'
"^'^'"'^

' ''»- ^er

room I h Tu .
" '^°°'- ^"'1 Bradley's in his

" •Tai'.ttrS. ; rve^ it '
'"

1^1 '''Z"Thev wn„l,i„v
""•'tcver it

, she whispered.iney wouldnt come so early, r,d 1 r1nn'/hwhat they'd exoect tn fin^ i. I " ' ''"""'

how- '' "'°"'' '^^^'l'" here any-

";,si-psc-.-;.'.ite^-

they tiptoed .nto the hal, and on to theZ/S bZ-

there's somebody downstai;s."
^'"^^ """'''

They heard Bradicy chuckle sleepily. !„ ^ f^w
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moments he came out, dressed in jacket and trousers
and bli.iking at the lamp. Clara, who had not gone
to bed, had already joined them.
The procession moved. Bradley first; then Miss

Prissy with the lamp; then Miss Tempy, who, as she
said afterwards, was "too scared to go ahead ami
dasn't go last." Clara brought up the rear. They
peered cautiously into the dining-room. It was
empty.

"There 1" exclaimed Miss Prissy; "I guess 'twas
nothin' but Tcnipy's imagination, as usual. She

"

The words died on her lips. There came a sound
from the kitchen—they all heard it—a rattling sound
and the faint squeak of a door.

Bradley sprang to the coal hod and picked up the
poker. It was the only apology for a weapon in sight.
He started for the kitchen, but Miss Prissy seized
him by the jacket and Miss Tempy threw both arms
around his neck.

"Don't you stir, Bradley Nickerson," whispered
the older sister. "Don't you stir a step ! S'pose he
had a revolver."

"Yes, or a dagger," gasped the trembling Miss
Tempy, whose ideas of robbers were derived mainly
from her novels. "If you go near that kitchen I shall
drop right in my tracks. Oh, Bradley, please, for our
sakes!"

Bradley tried to free himself, but it was hard work.
He unclasped Miss Tempy's arms from his neck, but
she immediately seized him around the waist. It was
a ridiculous situation. And suddenly he became aware
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;'I» that front door open ?" he whispered

VVIk; hegan Bradley.

Hecw" "PP"^'"""'- r""K''nK to the ann of Captain Fri

^Thesame'saysl. 'What's the row ?>

^
Burglar.

!• says she, „,aki„- fast to .y an.; W.
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'Did they cojnc to
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"I had to lauRh. I couldn't help it.

glara at ten o'clock!' I sayi
•upper?'

-J.'S"' »'^''\"",:f
*^' "y- 'Everybody heard

em; Bradley and all.

"I couldn't b'lieve 'twa. burglar, even then, but Iknew if Brad N.ckerson took any stock in it .omethin'
wa. up And the poor girl was tremblin' like Peleir
Myrick s pup.

*

' ;A" '•'Kht, Clara,' say, I. 'Let', go in and shake
hands with em.

"So in we went. When we struck the dinin'-room
there was Brad m the middle of the floor, lookin'
pretty tolerble /oolish, with Prissy moored to his
coat-tails and Tempy with a clove hitch 'round his
waist. All hands looked s'prised to see me, but nomoren I was to see them. 'What is this?' says I
Livm statues?'

"The old maids cast loose from 'Brad then and be-
gun on me.

" 'It's burglars," says Prissy.
'' "In the kitchen ' says Tempy.
" 'And Bradley was goin' right in there '

) At the risk of his life. And '

!'. !u"f
"''

'

'^''"' '° k'^*^ y°"'ve come, 'cause '

Hold on a minute!' I says, hoi.iin' up both
hands If th.s ,s a talkin' race, let's start even.
What's the row. Brad ?'

I j'^'l'''
''^ ^'"^ °^ grinned. 'Well,' savs he; 'the

ladies thought they heard someone in the kitchen, but
I guess '
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"'Jliouxhl we heard 'cm V buits out Prissy. 'VVhvyou heard 'cm yourself!'
»y. "ny,

cJrlV,'"' ;?""'»;'"«"lPy- 'And / heard Vm, andClara heard em. And thaf. why you took the poker.'

all. All nghtl all nxhif say, he. 'Now that we're
remforced maybe we'd better go out and interview

loITger •

""^ "^"^ "«' '^ ^' "»y *•"« "'"^h

^1 f,l
'''' °'^' '''' "^ ^°"P'' "f '"8»- ""'I 'hewomen folks strung out behind like coal barges, hold-m on to each other's wrappers, and breathin' hard.

VVe opened the kitchen door and sailed in-that

i'owl '"l • '^'uJ^'
'"='' ^'"•8" 8"^ i"

=> '"">?.
io s to speak, m the doorway and stayed there. There
was a lamp burnin' side of a pan of dough on the
table, but, jest as I expected, we was the only humans
in sight.

" 'Looks's if the burglars had got tired of waitin'
for us and got mad and gone home,' says I. 'Don'tknow what they broke into the kitchen for, anyhow.

bu''t~"
of a feller's stealin' a red-hot stove,

"Brad looked puzzled, sort of. 'I sartinly heard
somethm movin' out here,' says he. 'Most likely
twas a stray cat, and it's hidin' 'round somewheres.'

But jest then comes a whistle—a squeal, I mean—
from the barges. Tcmpy's deadlights were poppin'
out of her head, and she was p'intin' a shaky finger at
the floor. There was big muddy footprint? all over it
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"VVell, I own up r was net back two or three rowi.

.Sfmichculy ha.l been there, that wa. sartin I've teen
cats with double paw., but no cat. made them print..A ramel with the Kout mixht have done it, iMt took
pain, and trcKl heavy.

" 'llumph!' say, I. and Brad agreed w,th me.
Humph!' says I aKain. 'It look. '

"I wa, standin' right in front of the door n( the
c!o,et where the old maid, kept thch pots and pans.
And jcst then inside that closet bust out the most out-
ragcous racket ever you heard. 'U.ffity! bang!
thump! And then a coushin' and sneczin" like forty
pack., of thunder crackers.

"I ain't a narvou, man, gln'rally spcakin'. but I
got up and moved sudden. I didn't exactly run, but Ikmd (,f glided over to the sink. Leastways I wai
backed up against it when I remembered to take an
observation. The women grabbed each other and
screeched. Brad, he turned sort of yellcr 'round the
gills, but he was the coolest one in the bunch.

"The bangin' and barkin' and sneezin' in the closet
kept right up to time. Whoever it was, hr wasn't
shirkin' his work none to speak of.

" 'Come out of that!' yells Brad, makin' a dive for
the door.

"Afore he could reach it that door flew open of
itself. Out comes somcthin' doubled up like a jack-
knife. It kind of pawed the air with its flippers and
dove head first for the sink. I give it all the room it

needed
; didn't want to be selfish.

" 'Hoo-rash-oo!" remarks the thing, as if it meant
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it, nio. Then it ihoved its head into the w«ter
bucket.

"The whole ccingreuation wa« coniider'ble ihook
up. N|>bcHly felt like rltin* and addresiin' the mourn-
er». The critter at the water bucket iplashed and
Rurdled (or a minute. Then it turned 'round. Iti

head and face was all sinaku of reil and brown and
the water was ilrippin' off it< chin. Who wai it? Vou'd
never kucij in a million years I

"I swan to -nan if it wan't Ez Tilatmbl
" 'Oh! it's the Cip'iif i(|ueaked 'I'einpy, and went

down in a heap.

" 'I Io<>rash-oo !' says Cap'n Vr, sort of (jfienin' the
conversation.

"'Weill' says r.

" 'For heaven's sakesl' says Brad.

"But Prissy stepped for'ard and took command.
She didn't l<x)ked scared any more ; only kind of queer
'round the mouth and snapp" 'round the eyes.

" 'Cap'n Titcomb,' says she, 'if you please, what
were you hidin' in that closet for? If you can stop
sneezin' long enough ' answer, I should like

'

" 'Snee/e!' hollers i,/, gittin' ready for another ex-

plosion. 'Sneerc !' says he, kind of through his nose
and wavin' his hand dcsp'rate. 'I guess maybe you'd
sneeze if you'd upsot thi. spice-box right into your
face'n eyes and had your moustache full of red pep-
peri' .

'Seemed a likely sort of guess, when you come to

think of it, but Prissy didn't pay no attention.

" 'Why was you hid in that closet?' .says she.

f
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"Wei: iir

!
,hae w«, ,hc fu,t time in my life that \ever iee 1.,. I „<.,mb clean out of ..ninJin',. I .ntirn !yo. could ,« he .li.ln-, kn<m. ^har to ,ay, .,„.| Xn

uo' "m "; "'^"''"«' ""•" •" '--'"••''« --I
"^.'.ch chail,

' " """""' ""'' P'^'"'^ •' *>'•

'l'riMv'''"'TT-'
"y* h'- ""<' 'h'" he .topped.

•IViaylZ- "*' '""'"• ""'' '*"" "P '"'« » ^'»"'-

voice.^^'"'"
"'" ''''"*• '" ' '"" "f vine«ar.on-ice

" 'f''''»»y -' »ay» F-:^. He lfK,ke,l at her and atTempy and at Brad. A, for Brad, there wa, a twij!Mc n hi. eye. I I„nc,t, he looke.l almw as if he wai
haym'^consider-ble fun out of the ,h,m.

evlTh"'"'' • u'*'
'' """ "'"" f'hc,, he let

Tor vvl ?' '^'"'' >"'" ''"""• ^'"" ' ^""'- here
for. Why don t you fell 'cm and be done with it?'

Courie we all looked at Clara then. She blushed
uppretty red, but she answered prompt.

though why you should hide F J„«'/ see.'
" ' 'Cause I couldn't see you no other way; that'swhy! I vc tr,ed hard enough to spe,k with you forhe last week, but you've cleared out every nigh, 'fore

F got the chance I thought if F waited til! you comeo fix the bread. Id be here and you'd h.r. I see meand hear what I had to say. So I come in the backdoor and wa.ted. Then I heard Prissy speak In thedmin -room and-wcll, I got rattled and hid in that
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da— ehat cvcrlaifin' cloi:t. 7
vrnl I'hcrcf

'ViMV Icmkcil .It if the na> u
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hal't the whole fool

f ,1 <;

•vl.,' ,„ I,,

ii^ . \V hen

!''<. Ill i.rn l-i'

I ur

K"in' to lay lomcthin',
n ahead or her, 'Vc»; ,ay, ,hc: 'but

t explained are your actiont lait Sun.
an a^ki (he la.ly he's enKaaeil to to
ith him, aiul then calmly upt and taket
why '

I >.r >fc ,ou how it happened.' layi Iv/, plcdin'

i ni>., K>" the letter,' says Clara.

calm b.^ chdiv, l,ke a January ,„.,rnin'. -Lcf, under-
•tan.l th., th,n„. Cap'n Titcomb, arc vou and Clara
enjtaKed to be married?'

"IW. .wallcred once or twice and looked 'round a.
If he wa, hopm somebody', heave a life-line. Butnobody d.d_ Then he shoves his fist, in hi, pocket.,
and 83' ,. \V hy, yc, ; we—we are.'

" 'V. il, I never!' say, Pri„y.
"I didn't ,ay nothin', neither did Brad, but I cal'-

late we both looked s'prised. Tempy, who'd been
settm on the (loo.- ever sence Ez wa, materialized—
like one of the camp-mectin' spcrits—out of that
closet spoke up a, if she was talkin' in her sleep, and
•ays she. And it wa, Clara he wa, comin' to ,cc all
this time!

" 'Weill' say. Prissy. 'Well, I must say, Cap'n
T.tcomb, that I thmk it would h.ive been more manly
If you d come and seen Clara, instead of spendin' your
evcnm s with us, and Icttin' us think ' I
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'' 'Come and see her!' bellers Ez. 'Didn't I tryand come to see her? But every time I got to the

K. Chen door you or Tcmpy'd take me in tow ,nd head

chance to breathe, you watched me so!'
lempy started to say somethin', but Prissy was

sk-pper jest then. 'Don't say any more, Tempy"' shesays. 'Now that we know the Ca'p'n is goin' ^i:^,
d,dn t h rdly dast tc^'our young lady friend,' says

wc am t wanted here.

"And, helpin' Tempy up, she took her by the armand sailed out, all canvas sot and colors flyin'
h/. he looked consider'ble like the feller that

stole the hen s eggs and forgot and set down on 'em.Brad didn t speak. He jest looked sort of mourn-
ful at the partner and shook his head slow. I ain't an.md reader, but I'll bet he was thinkin', same as Iwas that for a chap who had the name of bein' the
sl-ckest kmd of a ladies- man. Ez Titcomb sartinihad upset the calabash tlih time.
"And we went out and left him alone with his best



"W
CHAPTER XX.
A DEBT IS PAID.

»ELL, Clara," observed Captain Tit-
comb, a few hours later, standing on

_
the step by the back door and button-

ing his peajacket, "I s'pose it had to cc-ne out some-
t.me, but I did hope 'twould come more soothin' like,
as the feller said to the dentist. The thing that wor-
ried me most of all—always exceptin' your givin' me
the mitten, as I'd begun to think you had—was how
we was goin' to break it to the old maids. And now
It s kind of broke itself, as you might say."

Clara, standing in the doorway, with a shawl about
her shoulders, smiled, but shook her head. "Yes "

3«
"

'
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she said,

I can do is to

PARTNERS

should

OF THE TIDE

never forgive me for letting you fall in lov
iizra; never in the world

say it had. I guess the best thing
move back home right away. They'll

•e with me,

ful'l'v°'""-rh''?"'' '^""'^•f
"P'i-^d the Captain, hope-

more than Va"'\
^"'^'" ^'^^ ""'• "«= "" ^o

Pri v andT
'^'^

'''t'
'° "'""^ y°" -^ -« with

o'dock?'"
^P''- ^""'1 °^ '°vel Is that one

n^'J"'.
'* "

T°" '""" •"= 8°'"K •'ght away. I'dno idea 'twas so late."
^

mysd^'folrivl"."- Jr'"''^
''" «°'"^ ^^ ''='^«= y°" to

3v ^h I- '
'^'"''' ^'""""^ '"'^'"' t" dodge any.

swan'ea'n VT "^"^'^'^ '^' "•=" '^ ' ^'^ 'ave toswaller a pound of pepper aforehand."
ihe quarrel—or misunderstanding, rather—hadbeen made up. They had been saySg gooj niglt

"Cleared off fine, ain't it?" remarked Captaintzra, looking at the sky.
^

cle^r'^cofd Nn''' 'f'^^y
.^^'-'PP'^-^^^ and it was a

tered '".'t
^"1'"'*'" "'^''t. The heavens were spat-

lightsh OS s7
""^

Sl'"^'"''^
°' "^'^^houses andlightships. Sleeping Orham lay still, and the surfhummed a restful lullaby

;;What was that?" asked Clara, pointing.
What was what?"

^

the'!;
'

Yef^'s 'r^' "•"•" ''^''^ ""^ °" '»>^ -«t"
Tk r ^=^'t''«''eftlsa?ain!"
i he Captain put up his hand to shade his eyes from
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the rays of the lamp in the kitchen and looked in the

tZTl t' T' P°;"""«- ""' ''*y°"'J 'he strip of

bevond th
°' °/ "'; '°"« ''"' '"^'"'"^ '»'« house.

,n.r ?r r'"',
"""' '^'^''^''^ '' f^""' fhe harbor, a

went out '^ ^ "''^ ^°'" ''" '""''"^' «''''"^'l ''"J

harbor''?„h?r'''"
^"

'^'"''T'^-
'"^''"'^ °« '"^ 'henaroor, right by our moorin's."

The speck of light reappeared, grew larger, puffedfor an jnstant .nto a ruddy flame that lit up'th ma^
'

and hull of a schooner lying at anchor.

.h n°''^^'rs'''y'"y'="^d Captain Titcomb. -'It'sthe Diving Belle on fire I"

tantwh!!;r
""^ ''y'^""'' '" 'he direction of the dis-tant wharf came a faint shout—then another.

"Call R?H I-'H
P'""8^'^ headlong for the back fence.

Lall Brad 1" he shouted. "Quick !"

Clara ran screaming into the house, and her com-pan.on vaulted the fence and dashed down the hTThe dead grass beneath his feet was wet and slippery.B ackberry vmes caught him about the ankles andtangled dumps of bayberry bushes tore his clothes ashe scrambled through them. Once he fell head! r

hu t. The Z),w«. Belle was on fire! The Diving
Belle was bum.ng up! His brain repeated it ovefand over agam. Then came the thought of what her
loss would mean to Bradley and himself, and hegroaned aloud.

He reached th,: foot of the hill and ploughed
through the soft sand of the beach. The tide was low
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and he ran across the flats, splashing to his knees in
the channels. As he climbed the bank by the bridge
he heard someone running before him over the loose
planks.

He crossed the bridge and panted up the second
hill. As he reached its top the wind from the sea
struck cold on his sweating forehead, and brought to
his ears the sound of shouting. There were lights
in the upper windows of the houses he passed.
Jonadab VVixon thrust a tousled head from the win-
dow of his bedroom and hailed, asking what was the
matter.

Captain Titcomb could see the cluster of buildings
at the landing plainly now, and the masts of the cat-
boats alongside the wharf. The water of the harbor
was black, except in one spot. There the Diving Belle
iay in a flickering halo of red light. Little jets of
Hame were shooting up from her hull amidships. The
smell of burning wood came on the wind.
Lem Mullett, the livery stable keeper, was just

ahead, puffing and stumbling in the middle of the
narrow road. He seized the Captain by the arm as
the latter overtook him.

';^How'd—how'd—she git—afire?" he gasped.
Captain 1 itcomb did not answer. His eyes were

fixed on the burning schooner, and he pushed Mr.
Mullett out of the way and ran on.

Just as he reached the bend by Newcomb's fish-
house, a huddle of men, some with overcoats and Hats
and others bareheaded and half-dressed, rushed wild-
ly around the corner of the building. The Captain's
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shoulder struck the foremost man a blow in the chest
that knocked him backwards.
"Ugh

!
Ow !" grunted the man. Then he cried,

"Hey? Is that youCap'n Ez?"
The Captain was fighting his way through. "Let

me by," he shouted. "Git out of my way!"
Some obeyed, but others did not. There were con-

fused cries of "Stop him 1 Don't let him go!" He
was seized by the arm. The crowd closed about him.

"Don't let me go!" roared the Captain, striking
right and left. "Who'll stop me? .Are you crazy?
Parker, by thunder, I'll Alvin Bcarse, take your
hands off me!"

^^

But Alvin held tight. "Cap'n Ez," i.c pleaded;
"listen

!
listen jest a minute 1 You mustn't go off to

her. Ira, hold his other arm."
Overpowered and held fast, the bewildered Cap-

tain gazed at the faces surrounding him. "For the
Lord's sake!" he cried. "You cowards! Are you
goin' to let her burn up without liftin' a hand ? What
ire you standin' here for? Why ain't you aboard
your ship, Alvin Bearse ? Did you set her afire your-
self? Let me go, or I'll

"

He struggled frantically. "Cap'n Ez," pleaded
Alvin. "Listen to me. The dynamite's aboard ! The
dynamite!"

Captain Titcomb stopped struggling. The dyna-
mite in the hold ! He had forgotten it entirely. That
was why no boats had put out to the burning vessel.
That was what they were running a»vay from.

" 'Tain't safe to stay here !" shouted someone from
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the outskirts „f the rapidly Krowi„« crowd. -We'll
be^blowedto.hver,vvhen,he«oe,„ff.

Git hacVt!

"Bluey Bacheldor," yelled the Captain, "you're acoward and alway, was. But ain't there „„ men inth.»gang? Bearse! Sparrowl Klli,! A^e
'

go,n to stand by and see me and Brad ruined ? WhScome wth me and pitch the stuff overboard? VVe'save her y,t! Come on I"
They were wavering, some of them. Bearse was abrave man-so was Ellis. The two looked at each

struck him "wu \ • ^^^"' " " "«="' thoughtstruck h>m, V\ hat's the matter with you? Dynamite

o:,"you K''" ' '"-' " '-"' ''' -'^-"'^ C-

Edw^H t'*"!"
''"'' ^"""^^'^ ^'"^ ^hen, but CaptainEdward aylorcameup. A man of experience along-

ed w'"' r" °n ' - r"^'^'"''""''
•'^ -•^» --

"nvn! u
]°"' '" '"'" "'•" he commanded.

Dynam,te, boxed ,n as he's got it in that hold. Is sureo explode, and he knows it. The least shock'il do it
.f the hre doesn't. Come back to the hill. E^, you'have to go with us."

'

taiJ tV^'k"^
'' ^'^^''"^' P'"'''"e. swearing, Cap-an Titcomb was carried by main force along theoad toward the hdl by the bridge. Long tongues of

ringfng

'"
'^ ^^' ^'choolhouse bell was
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"Don't let anybody go near the wharf," ordered

Captain 1 aylor. "Warn 'em as fast as What's
that?

There was a scuffle in the road below. Two or
three shouts. The sound of running fret.

Ira Sparrow rushed up the hill. His voice trem-
'

bled.

"He's got through! We didn't see him in time!"
he panted.

"Who?" asked several voices.

"Brad Nickerson. I'm afraid he's goin' off to the
schooner!"

Captain Titcomb gave a spring that almost cleared
him. 1 he tears came into his eyes.

"For the Lord's sake !" he begged. "Are you goin'
to let that boy kill himself?" Then, bending forward
he shouted, "Brad! Brad! don't go nigh her for your
life

! The dynamite's aboard !"

The crowd was still. Everyone listened. There
was no reply, but they heard the rattle of oars in a
dory's rowlocks.

^^

When Bradley came out of the kitchen, after the
'burglar" had made his confession, he shook hands
w'ith Captain Fri, bade the latter a laughing good
night, and went up to his chamber. It was a long
time before he fell asleep. He heard a steady hum
of conversation from the "old maids' " room and
knew the sisters were going over the astonishing
events of the evening. Once Miss Tempy came to
his door to ask in a whisper if he knew just how old
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Captain Ti.comb wa.. "Oht about forty-eight orntty, he aniwercd, imil.ng to himRif
He had fallen into a dow and was dreaming a con-/u.ed medley in which the .i«er. and he were^ha'g

Seam If "l""?..'"
^"^' "^ ">""• ^f"'" ^''"''•«

•cream of I-.re!" rang through the hou.e. He .at

oTt^^dtr
"'"'^''"''"'''^"^ --"'«'- P-

But the next moment he heard footstep, on the

hT "ot'^B T"""' ""'r'
^"'"'"^ ^"-^h »h«

all on fircr
*" "" ''""''' ''"''« ^'""-f ^'"'''

„k"\'^''1"^':
surprisingly cool, as it seemed to himwhen he thought of it afterwards. Hi, first moveZ

to run to the wmdow, open it and lean out. At firsthe saw nothmg but the black night, the stars and the

wee the , "'r-
"^' ""^'"'^^ '"«• ho- »altysweet the wind smelt, a, it blew from the flats at thefoot of the h,ll. Then he saw the puff of flame onthe schooner m the han- or.

Barefooted bareheaded, dressed only in hi, trous-
ers and sh.rt, but struggling into his jacket a, he ran,he sprang down the stairs. The sisters caught at hiarm and cned something or other, but he did not heedthem. Clara called after him that Captain Titcombhad gone to the schooner. He stopped for an instant
to ask her to rouse some of the neighbors and sendthem to the wharf. As he came out into the yard henofced vaguely that there was a light in one of therooms of the Baker cottage.
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He took the same route that hii partner had taken,

bur made better time. It was evident that the fire had
been seen by others, for, as he crossed the bridge the
Khoolhouse bell began to ring. It came to him like a
Hash, but t(K) late, that he might have saved half the
distance by taking one of the skiffs in the inlet and
rowing straight out past the point.

There was a shouting crowd on the hill above the
bridge, but he could see no boats about the Dkinx
Belle, and wondered why. Part of the crowd on the
hill came running to meet him.
"Who's that?" shouted someone— Ira Sparrow, he

thought.

Bradley did not answer. "Who is it?" cried Ira
gain. "Stop I"

The junior partner diil not stop. "Squealer" Wixon
got in his way and caught at his jacket. Bradley
tripped him up, jumped the rail fence hy the roadside
and ran across the fields. He heard "Squealer" shout-
ing his name.

The wharf was empty. Not a man was there. He
reached the stringpiece, caught at the painter of one
of the dories alongside, and, pulling the boat toward
him, jumped in. Luckily the oars were lying on the
thwarts. He picked them up, and, with his knife, cut
the painter.

And then he heard the Captain's voice, calling to
him from the hill, "Brad! Brad! don't go nigh her
for your life ! The dynamite's aboard !"

Like his partner, Bradley had forgotten the dyna-
mite. Mechanically he put the oars in the rowlocks
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and «at motionlc«». I he Captam had Mopped ihout-
iHK. It wat very still. I |c heard the bell ringinK in
the diatancc and the KurRle of the tide .unonnit the
p.lei under the wharf. A whilf of ,mokc from the
Di i,,x Belle hiew acrofi hii face, and he turned and
looked at the iihooncr.

I Ic rrfMcmberc.l reading in the Bosum Herald, a
month or so before, of a wrecking vessel that had
caught on (ire off I ong Island lomewhcre. She, too,
had dynamite on hoard and her skipper and the mate
had saved her by throwing the explosive overboard.
But they were on deck when the Hre started. He
looked at his own vessel, the schooner that he and the
Captain had longed for and worked for, and petted
like a baby. Then he set his teeth and began rowing.
The crackle of burning timber was plain as he

scrambled over the Diving Belle's rail. The flames
were pouring up from under the covering of the main
hatch and the smoke was rolling thick from the cabin
companion. He would have given anything for an
ax, but the only one on board was by the woodbox in
the galley below. He caught up the boathook that
was m its rack by the bulwark and ran to the hatch.
He put the point of the hook under the heavy cover

and began prying the latter loose. It gave a little,

slipped back, and then pulled over the cleats. With
the hook he got a firm grip upon its edge and turned
.t ,ivcr with a clatter. The smoke belched up in a
cloud, but as it cleared he fell upon his knees and
peered below.

The (ire was almost amidships, among some loose
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planki and an empty tar oarrel. Ihcic were burning
fiercely and the beami of the deck were bla/inR above
them. But the dynamite che.t wa» further forward,
beyond the bulkhead, which wa. only beginninR to
burn, and he could tec there wa. ju.t a chance of
reachmR it if he was quick. With the dynamite once
out of the way, help from the thorc might save the
•chooner. I le drew a long breath and put his hands
on the cdRcs of the hatch.

I hen he heard a faint voice calling for help.
He thought for a moment that he must be going

crazy. But the voice called again. "Help !"
it wailed.

"Somebody help!"

Bradley jumped to his feet and ran aft. The door
at the head of the cabin stairs had been left open when
the partners went home the previous night, but Brad-
ley had pulled the sliding hatch shut. Now the hatch
was pushed back as far at it would go and the door
was shut tight.

"Who is it?" shouted Bradley, stooping to the
opening between the top of the door and the hatch.
Ihc dense smoke in his face made him cough.
"Help!" the voice came up through the smoke.

"It's me—Hammond."
'J'hc junior partner started back. "Hammond?"

he repeated. •'Hammnudr .And then, in a changed
voice, "What art you doing aboard here?"

"I came after my things. I forgot about the spring
lock. Quick! Oh, quick!"

"Came after your things ! You lie ! You came to
set this fire!"

I
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San again. "J.et me ou !" f"
'^^ """ ""=-

Brad Nickcrson ; „
\::""""'- "''"• dy-«I

you, kt me out! Oh I
'"J^"""^"' ""-'f Damn

rleusar
^^' ^^"'"'^ «"'" ^"'- Ciod's sake.

her on iirc nnd vh'
"^^'""^ ^""""^ ''^" had set

the flames in the ho d « .? ^ "'"'"^ '''»'

through .he hutkheaj'ln; J:!!^ iTh" "7"

hatch
"'"''^ ^'"^ ^""hcd to the main

The prisoner in the nh;,, i, i i-

nook on V tore off cr,!- .
^ "e boat-

the hook' broke
J stth ^ T' •

''''''. ^--^''^

handle.
^ ""' "'^ "-on Joined the

• H,?cTi's" chlTe';?
^^" ^"'^ "-^^ "'^ -cuer to hurry.

Then he^trnt' ,toSr'"V;adr^''T
"'"^"'-

threw down fh^ h.„i p ,

Bradley, desperate,

;^eck, hun:i;%i'^4 -f Sfi^ r-
-"-^'^

heavy, something that wouM h ^'u f°"'"'""g
picked up the stSut bel; rdn ;;:ed'':;'°^'- ^'

' "=""orcea vvith iron, that
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they slung over the ncsscIs forccjuartcr when they
hoisted heavy chains on hoard.

It was so clumsy that he could scarcely carry it, but
he stepped back by the wheel to get a start, and, run-
ning forward, threw it against the door. The dou-
ble oak panels cracked lengthwise. Three times he
hurled the battering ram, with his own weight behind
It. .At the fourth attempt the door burst inward and

'

he fell on his face.

"Sam I" he shouted. "Sam ! come on !"

But I Janminnd did not answer. Shutting his eyes
and holding his breath, Bradley descended the cabin
stairs. Hammond was lying unconscious at their foot.
The junior partner dragged him to the deck and away
from the smoke. Then he shook and pounded him
savagely. After a bit the fellow opened his eyes and
gasped.

Then Bradley left him and ran to the main hatch.
One glance showed him that the schooner was doom-
ed and that the dynamite might explode at any mo-
ment. The thin bulkhead was a wall of flame and
was shaking like a sheet of paper in the fierce

draught. Black smoke, powdered with sparks, was
vomiting from the fo'castle. The Dkins Bdlc was
on fire from stem to stern.

Hammondyelled wildly from the after . "The
dory's gone !" he shouted. "My dory's gone ! Where's
yours?"

Bradley had not stopped to fasten the dory when
he boarded the schooner, and the boat had drifted
away. Hammond, half drunk when he left the wharf,



J<° '•iRrxiMs „/ nn: rwi

aam sobbed in sheer terror "r
~eci. 'T„,eo„:e:rn,Jr":;"'""''^'

''••""=

behind >.:;-f"'
'" '"^""^ '^- J-P-' I'll keep close

Hammond caut/df -. , i.

''Jump I" shouted Bradley. ";„,„„,.-

B.ar;t:rj^;:r:rt;:^;z^^^?7-
--herai.bythe.oremas:rr,£:;ift

thetrte~am':'7,f'^ ''"'' ^PP--'! above

hold. She rockedlike
' J""

^^°" ^''^ ^^ooner's

flame bum from her T''^'
'"""^ '''•^=''''=- A

streamed to thcToDoThf" '""^ ^°'"«'^ -^
which caught fire He, l' k""'"'

"^'>' ™P^ °f

^Hatdippe5,ni;^h":.rrvtt^'^'-^-^'^^'-^''

-king ofAi7b2 t'jr ""''
'' ^''^

able to make any hldwav v ' .'' \'"°'"'"'' ""'

why he had not b'een^ j^^fZ heT"'"^'^-vung above hi. head and the hetAoilVbToTS
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the forcrigging snnppe<l from its burning tackle shotou mto the a,r and tell, striking hi,n on fh „ htl
aft thT" ^"'' "'^'""'' """''"« "f -h.t f,apS

Captain Titcomh on the hill had fought and strug-Rj^dnnd pleaded to he allowed to go to his partnJsad But Capta,n faylor said, "Better one th n t^o "
and „ost of the others agreed with hin,. "S.,ueal;-W.xon was gomg through the erowd, telling IU^„

^ «--:--;;.»;.
tney called to Bradley, telhng him to come ashore.VVhen Hammond appeared on deck there was agreat commofon. No one knew who it was Butwhen he stood upon the rail, with the fire beh nd hima do«n shouted his name. Captain Titcomh shou S.t, and swore. A moment later came the explosion
F.fty rnen started for the wharf then, buf th Cap-tarn was far n the IpnrI W- i. j P

pushed off ThTu u
"^ '"P^'^ '"f° a dory andpushed off. The harbor was almost as light as davIn the centre of the light the two figures in the wa J;were splashing silhouettes.

And suddenly the Captain, rowing frantically, was
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aware thnt another boat was nearer the schooner than-mn. A small ,kiH, rowed by a bareheaded gi I

cl come from behind the point and wa, speedrJ'>v. h lonK. sure strokes, toward the swimmers
*^

Hammond saw it "fTdni" u i. ,

one arm. "1^1,^! 1% , ^ ?
'''°""-'^'' ^^^^="8

The ,L-;ff 'V
^'"-o^ninK ' S.iv e me !"

KnsD t i .
''.; T'

"P""
'''T-

"-^ ^-'^hed out to

ooked directly mto h,s face, did not stop. She keptSt. a,«ht on-past him-almost over him
'

And Captain 'Jitcomb, as he seized Sam Hammondby he coat-collnr, saw Cus Baker lean from her skitf

SadferNii'ir --'^ ''^ ^^'p- ^- ^
rhen, with a hiss, and wrapped in n great white



CHAPTER XXI.

"storm along, John!"

AT pine o'clock that moniinn Bradley, with his
head bandaRcd, sat in the rocking chair hy
the window of his chamber, looking out. On

the table beside him were medicine v iais, teaspoons
and a pencilled memorandum In Doctor Palmer's
handwriting. Also there was an Kmulsion bottle and
a steammg pitcher of "pepper tea." These last were
Miss Tempy's contributions. That lady herself, with
a face whiter even than Bradley's own, and with fin-

gers that shook until holding a needle was next to an
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^f>4 I'lRTNERsor riiETinE
'nip<mibilitv. was ,catcd i„ , chnV l,v rh,. I

tcn( nif fc, sen- I.'. . ^ "^ ''""'• pre-

" •i.c- .,«.„Str '
7"'," "" """•'"'

.en";;Jrs;;::;;;;':r" *"'"'- •

fi""s that flou'cl fr T ' .^ ^->»crsaf,„n and ,,uc^

»o that he miih h . T-
''"'^'"" '''"''" ""««»he.l.

„ snc mr({ht he the first n, visit the All,.., U •

:oL"pr''^''"'''-"'^'-'"™irs. Marhc

wasn't to sec anybodv ll ]TZ '""' ''"'"'^y

eu^ed'::;h;:L£^^^^^^'--'^- ^-^^'ey

M;;s^i::;5^^::rhi^^p--^esaid. ..ve,.

fiMa mornin', Cap'n Ti.comh "
'

.1.0 "rl,""'!"
"•

'"'T'
•"' •"' *«-««'' So



«;crc circle, umler hi, cy«. He went over and shook

"Well, Cap'n," ,;,i.l Hra.llcy, cheerfullv, "I've been

.n..rn,n« aher you bueted into the ThoLs /W^
Captain Titcon.b did n.,t smile. "I've seen the

a couple f days. f„, ^,|ad of that much, anyhow."
I m all nght now. Little shaky, that's all." Thenafter a pause, "Well?"

"'^"'

slowlv
•:?""'' ;'^"^. " '•!"« hreath. "Well," he said,slowly, Ivedone.tthistime, ain't I? I ought tohunt up

.
abe Bailey and tell him I realize he had mesued up 'bout right. E. Titcomb. the blasted fin''He laughed bitterly.

"I don't sec that you'^ e done it any more than Ihave, was Bradley's calm reply.

,tir?'r r, ''"' !""• '^.'""
""^P' ='^^" -"^ '-ifh a sharp

t ck bout hat dynamite, and I, like the idiot I a.^ctitgo. Ive.eenObedthismornin'. We don't githe insurance." '»

"Of course not. I was sure of that
"

of hi'!' J-''.''^-''''V"''

^"'•'"f- T'l^n he struck the armof his chair and swore between his teeth. "I ain'tTrnurdenn' man, ^in'rally speakin'," he muttered, "bu
I d give ten years of my life to have my hand o^ that
cuss Hammond's chicken neck jest about now "

he alS''
"''"' °"' °^ "" ^''"^°'^- 'Where is he?"



""pu,|.lcknmhc»cfthc(irc?-

N", >-..u w.m't. , .lon't wani y.u, to."
*--i|>tairi I itcoijil) sat no s»n^F»if "i» .

lo?"hcriT».,„„|.
'""''" l>»iit><,...mc

seen him there as hul th. Jh .
'
"" ''""''f-

"f a man HammotuI was but he ,1,^. • . ?
should Icarn it fron, other lips than his

"'"'^' ^''-'
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So he « .« ,ilau. and Cap.ain Ti,ccm,b diJ „„, ,„c„.tion he su.jca .-,«.•.,„. A, u.„«,h „„. ,,„,, ,.^j,,^2 ;'h'"^ ^''" ''""''"> '''^'''' >'"•' '^^^^^^

K vc me. hee:u„c „ a,„'t a ..,r«ivm' kin.l or deal. I

'Kht m,,renldul,„,„akei,„r.«v.
i vva, ,lu- en

I 00k .t ,n ,p,te of your ,elli„- ,„e not to. .\„d „ow

all. I don t care for n.yself, in.t l-| like yo ., Hrad
I ncuT took ,0 ,„an nor boy a, I've took to \.u. \n |hy cnnu., .hen J think of how Vs. ruined yot. l"

,'

ready to ^o down to the d.^k and ,ay. 'I Iere .0^"

I here's one thiMK, though." he said. "Vou shan'thave none of the hian.e. I'll tell every n,an in tb

and let them know ,t, too. I'll work out the schoonerdebt .or the bank folks, and I'll git you the b srnate s j„,, .^at . can. (,f course, that don't ake upfor the wrong I've done you, hut "

''Cap'n i:/," interrupted Hradley, looking keenly
at h,s partner, '"why do you speak of getting n, amat^s job? Is it because you feel that, nowl A,!

bnt'h^' '"r""
•'•^"""'» ••""ver was prompt enough,but he looked at the Hnnr wh,... h- ' -• 'v-
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tup." *^ '"" " "<^*tr come to the

Vou ta k of ,u •,A'"
''"""«'• >"" ''kc « hook.

youM «o ahead ,o,neh„w.'
''""' '" ""^ '^''^

"No, I wouldn't."

-«J:dXt'':::Sit^T"'r^ '^"•-''-
down to t'he Point „,'.•„ kT; , ''.T

""
'

"'='" «"
and Sunday, and all \VI k,t « " '''"' "'k**^'

Pieces with her!"
f-reetlom or go to

Ihc Captain sprang to his fcpt "n
that you'll stick tn „,:• "" "" y"" "lean

he cried
' '" 'P'""" "^ ^^''^ ''-= done?"

"Vou ouKht to know [ will. As for hiame !»'.much m ne as vmir. «'ii
>' 'or niame, its as

up the (iX?"
' '" '"•" ""'' ^y "" »"d keep

"Willi? //7//I? Brad-Brad, you know—"
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He rurncJ hi. face away. |,«, he Mrc.ch.J .H.,"hi.
han.l. aradlcy .c./cd .n.l wrun^ it

Poine"*^

"•^'" "''' ""J'^y- "'»«•"
«•' Jown ... ,hc

"V.-uVc not K,m,' ,„ ,hc Point lo.Jay! S,.n. yo„\c
doncrnorcn cnouah for n.c a, "ti,; .lo,,". kill your-

"(.ct my ovcrcou, and hat. I',.. „„i„^ ,„ ehc Point

Ami he went in ,,,i,e of hi, partner', prote.t, and
the old nuul, pIcadinK, and direful prophecie,
conccr,„n« h,. he.lth. I le «a, kin.l, hut J, (irm tha-
they ,oon ,aw there wa, no use ar^uinK. M\» Pri„y
however at a „reat .acri.ice to her pride, called the
Laptain to one side an.l whispered:

"Cap'n ntconih. IVn 'fraid he', ^.m' to his dea.h.
I ake cnre of hun and keep hi,n out of danRer. Don't
let h,n, K,t cold. I f y„u knew how much .tore Temr.y
and mc set hy hmi, you'd "

She could not finish.

•'I know Prissy." replied the Captain, earnestly.
I c late I feel a httle that way towards the boy

hM K P,' u""".'"
''•'"' '""^ ''" ^'^' i" his teeth

la ely. but I I bnng him back safe or stay there my-
self for good. '

Ira Sparrow took them to the Point in the You and'
I. Rcarse. Hl,s and some of the other men went withthem O

,
the way Bradley and his partner discussed

he Situation. Ihc work on the barge was going on
as If nothing had hnppenec!. although the news of the
Jirm s loss had been telephoned to the life-s^v-o. -,
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"I told the boys to turn to," he said "I HIrlnV

spiring "'th"'"' i,"

^'°"P'' """'"eaked and per-

you know whSh';;"'^
'^"^ """'' '"'""'^- ^^"'^ °f

y u Know what that means to me and my partner A
fomtr' l-r

''•" '^"^" ''- known') my h-ff

thaThaY o7o.h
'"~"'"^• "^'y''^- '^""'^- ^- know

the M ^° "''?' "'^'' ^°'"'"' f" him at last. All ightne blame s mine anr? T'li i i ..
"^ignr,

There „. a „ir ,l„„gh„, ,,„ „„j ,, j^^,^
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stepped forward. He wis ^ilnnK-
ingdownatehc. Ari^tl ^ '"^""' '°°'-

took 5lTo';tr'ct;ot;;?"K'^"'''"
^'^-•' -^' f

risked every dolr ^ £ '"f
°'^ ^ '"oals we

mortgaged our new : oo '; tolZ t'"
''"' ^^^

f ouiu, mere is no insurance Th^ Kff?we have en hnnd belongs fn fll .

" "'""'^y

work^ i then eSer ' ''' '"" ' "'°'^'' ''''^'^

which will u n ;, 'nn '""f
*'-'' "P '^' contract-

ing busines or"^oi^^^^^^^^^
'- -' "^ ^hc wreck-

another proposit^n I ,h
."'"" """^ ^" >'"" ''''^

worked LL I;, hat fe 7"^ T ^'^ ''-

Every fellow knows thn hU I " ' ^'^^ ^"^°^''f"-

as he does his wo" But til T

"""'"' '"''
'° '""«

stick to those who stick b" u NvrZ^^ f7~^^'"

wii. pay ^<^:iraTy^i^r- :r^^'
^-

" wl win.Tou'^'i;r ?V "ct 'l^V" '." T'weather holds good. What I'm 1 '.'^ '^'

share our chances T.'
'"""^ '" f''"'" V""

say?"
Its up to you. What do you
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"Stage is ready for Orham, South Orham, WestHarn,ss and Setuckit P'int,- he shouted. "Git aboardCome on. you lubbers 1 Have me and Brad and CalEz got to work her off alone ?" ^
Alvin Bearse struck the ex-stage driver a resoundjngthump in ehe back. "You bet'you ain't I" ^e cL
"Me, too!" said Ira Sparrow.

lor p,r'-""'l ""T'"'^
^°'" "^''"^'^ Bill Tay.lor. tlhs s.mply nodded and stepped forward Oth-ers jomed them, by twos and threes

Ihen Peleg Myrick sauntered to the front "Idunnos I jest understand what the boss wants "
he

ctt'w;y:i:!.."'"^'-"^''""«'"-"'^skee;ick:

There was a great shout of laughter. Pelee wismd.gnant. 'mat's the matter wifh you ?" he fn^t!ed. Ihat dogs got a durn sight more sense thanmost of them what makes fun of him "

Right you be .'"bellowed Barney. "Come on vouloafers
!
Are you goin' to be beat by a Greaser p^p!!

1 a bald one at that?" P«P—
That settled it. There was a cheer, =„d the menbegan push.ng each other out of the way to o n" ^volunteers. In a few minutes there were only fivewho had not come forward.
"What's the matter with you, Lon?" asked AlvinBearse, sarcastically. "Be your feet asleep ?"
Mr. Clark looked uneasy, but he did not move. "I
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ain't used to workin' for nuthin'," he replied, sul-

his'wend""
"""'"•" '^"'"'^ ^^' ^°'^'''"' "='"'^'"K ^y

"Nothin' is about twice what you're wuth," cried
Barney, md<gnantly. "By Judas, if you can't woric
you can sw,m! Let's give 'em a bath, fellers. They
need it.

'

He started for the frightened five. Others followed
h,m_ There were cries of "Chuck 'em overboard!"
Bradley shouted, "Stop !"

"Let them alone, boys," he commanded. "Clark
you and Ike and the rest, take one of those dories andmake for the Pomt. Livelvt Fellows," he added
turnmg to the others, "Cap'n i itcomb and I arc much
obliged. Now, then, turn to I"

In five minutes the crowd had scattered, the engines
were puffing, and the great buckets were emptying the
coal from the Freedom's hold into the sea.

"Son " said Captain Titcomb, laying a hand on his
partner s arm, "they did that for you, not me. If we
sho,,ld win out on this job, the credit'll belong to youAnd now for it I It's neck or nothin' this time sure I''

And after that came work, work, work. The men
were organized into day and night gangs. Bradley
commanded the former, Captair Titcomb the latter
The Freedom at night was a strange spectacle

Lanterns were hung all over her deck and within her
hull. They sparkled in clusters by her hatches; they
swung bcside the tackles in the rigging. The life
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saver, patrolling Setuckit bench heani, above th

of h hair '' "" "^'°"«'' '*"= ^^'^'^ "1-^re,ot the hatchways, one saw active figures caperingabove w,th shovels i„ their hand,. Shout, '^^f
^gantc size or shrunk to those of pudgy dwarfsBi.t the shadows were never still, never the lamethey were always busy.

^-tr tne same,

rnVr fT""""
^'""^ '^^ ^'°'' ">"' I to do what she

m. f he lack of the schooner was a great handicanW they had no funds with which t'o hire a ,aJe
They made their heacl.|uarters aboard the barsenow Bradley did not go up to Orham at al VVhlh,s day s work was over, he ate a hasty supper an"umbled ,nto a berth in the skipper's cabin, sometime,to sleep, but more often to lie awake and plan fo The

r rM "' ""."'" P'''^ '"'' --^k from the cJectof the blow on the head, but he would not ta^ teas,
,

as the Captain begged. The worry and tAinof the labor were, in a sense, reliefs to him ; th y kTehim from thmking of other things
^ ^

Each morning the "old maids" telephoned to ,h.
station to learn how he felt, and h^v the 1 "w^progressing. Bradley gathered from Mis PHsry'nxious remark, that, in the village, the partn rs'

us ma7\"'"t' " ^ ^-^.^-e'o'ncluslo'n T ;neus made h.m only more determined to succeed.
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Cook ami Sons wired daily, and every afternoon a

report was sent to them. 'J hesc reports were grow-
iHR more optimistic. 'Ihc barge was eating her way
steadily through the shoal, and as she was lightened
she moved faster. They watched the cables as a cat
watches a rat hole, keeping them always tight. The
Captain said, "Brad, if I didn't know what was the
matter, I should b'lieve my old Sunday-school teacher
was right. He always swore I'd be hung some day,
and now all I can dream about is ropes."
The Captain's energy was something - jndcrful.

A nervous man by nature, he flew from one end of the
Freedom to the other, commanding, helping, hurry-
ing. With the men he was always cheerful and sure
of success, but once in a while, alone with his partner,
he showed his real feelings. One morning, before
"turning in," he went ashore to telephone. When he
came back he called Bradley aside and said:

"Brad, Sam says the Gov'ment weather folks are
foretellin' a big storm for day after to-morrer. It's
comin' from the south and'll strike here about then.
It's a terror, they say. It worries me. I'm more scart
of a gale of wind jest now than I am of the Old
Harry himself."

The junior partner looked troubled. "Wonder if

that's what's distressing Pelcg?" he observed. "Peleg
has been after mc ever since the lire. Says he's got
something to tell me."

"He's been pesterin' mc, too. I ain't had no time
to listen to his yarns. Let's see him."
They sent for the weather prophet, who anneared
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dirtier than ever. "Look here, I'dcg," y,^^ the Tnn.a.n„a utaeion. "What d„ w^ feed you" ?fS
second ,gK\,Jr,ioT '° ""

'T' °" y°-
t'other."

P " "'''^ P''°P''«- one or

Mr. Mynck was troubled. "Now Can'n F, "
I,

Andldon-tneelTs^ecsntthe'r.--'^'"^-'''''"'---

ThaSl^.f;;.'''''''^'-''^^^^^^

teliyoJ: "l^-''
""^"'^ '"""'^"^'"' ^'- f -="'''=d to

pIT"'"''"^^''-.
P"''t°"ice. Git!"

Peleg got," but with reluctance He konH^t-
back and shaking his head. Cap 'in

"
ra's f^

^"^

very solemn. His forehead wrSd d h
"Shis mustache nervously.

'
^'^ -i ne pulled

"By crimustee!" he muttered. "We've cot tn W„somethm- quick I know you don't take any stock!Peleg but ,f that gale dors come, we're knockedh,gher'n the main truck. She's loosenin' uptnowthat a tug n„ght help us. I can git a httle one from

"But they won't work on spec
"

folkT\'nZro'"\^° v^""°"'''
'" ^^-^ ^he bankroiks.

1
II tell em that ,f they ever hope to git backthe rest of the money they lent on the Z?,W ^^
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they must risk enough to pay for that tug. I'm goi,,'

"But you've been up all night,
turn in."

"Turn in be durned I I'd sleep about a, sound asan eel on a perch hook. I can turn in when I can' Joanythmg else. Good-bye. Put in your spare t ,nepraym' for me, will you ?"

He went lo WellmoMrh, saw the people at the bank,and a, he said, "talked from his boots up." Atwelve o clock of the following day the little tug pt,t

bow"and'"Tr."- .^^.' «°' ' «"> °" '*"= ^>-''"«^^now and pulled with the tide.

The expected gale did not come that day. But thenext afternoon the sky was overcast and the sun dis-
appcare<I behind angry clouds. It was blowing fresh

fcZ^ Ml' 7r r' '''"' '" ^'^ ''"fh " nine
Clock. He had fought against going at all, but Cap-am Fitcomb saul "Put In an hour or two anyway.

1 H call you if you're wanted."

_

He called him before the second hour was upCome on deck. Brad," he cried, excitedly. "Thatsou caster s on the road and it's backin' up the biggest
tule ever I saw. 'Taln't high water till two. but she's
pretty nigh as high as usual now."
The junior partner hurried on deck. The windwas singing in the rigging and the waves were rushing

past the barge, slapping furiously at her as thev
passed. The night was a dead black and the sur onth^ocean side of the Point boomed like heavy artll
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.
•"''.';,',"' •'"''"''' ^"^ '^' ''^y shift," said the Cap.

tain. \\ e ve K„t to make our (iKht now. I.o<,ks as
>f twas out last chance, and a miKhty slim one."

I he dories brought the tired men from the beaeh.
I hey had worked hard all day, but they were ready
to work stdl harder now. They realized that, one
w.iy or another, this was the end of the bi^ job.

I he httle tuK, bouncing up and down on the waves
was throwing her whole weight on the tow line. Alvin
Hearse stood by the donkey engine, ready to take in
every .neh of the cable. .The partners were in thebow 1 he buckets were flying ftom the hold.

She K.-,,ned a heap last tide," murmured the Cap-
ta.n. I h,s cxtry high water and the waves ought to
help her like fun. Ih.t F'm 'fraid 'twon' be enough,
and fvmorrcr the sou'eastcr'll land with both feet

"
\V aitmg was the hardest thing. A half hour seem-

ed longer than an ordinary day. The wind gained in
force, httle by little. The tide crept up the barge's
side. At one o dock it was far higher than it had
ever reached before, and so powerful was its rush
that the huge hull quivered in its grasp. The water,
seen by the lantern's light, was the color of chocolate,
streaked and marl cd with lines and eddies of foam

Half-past one. The Captain put his watch in his
pocket anil wiped his forehead.

"I km V how it feels when you're waitin' to be
hung he observed. 'iThirty minutes for the firm to
live, Brad; then "

A mighty blow from a wave, a tremble, and then a
roll. The lanterns in the rigging spun around in cir-
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^^^

screamed. Before the order was Jvon p
*

back at his cnaine Th/„ n *^! ?" ^*^""-' '^"

CsDMln T-f \ ""^ wmdiasj shrieked.

her into S/ °"'J'''
'""^'"^ ^nie. And to getner ,n o this li.nen there was only the little tu:rZdepend upon. Could the tiny craft do if \^ll l^- .

would eount fir n'thTni ' " ""'"'^ ^^°"'

'" ^i^"- I "e silence w^s he-^t hr- .'-• r^ .

now and then did anyone speak:" In'^S' ,^'Z
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rail ilicy stared at the big wave* ami the foam.»treaki
gliding by. At last Captain TitcDtiih mapped his
war.' ISC shut, and shouted through his trumpet.
I he towboat pu«cd into pwition. The anchors were
Irfted rrom the bottom. The time for the final test
had come.

'Ihcn the little tug showed what she was mailc ot.
Coughmg, panting like a buJI-dog straining at a chain,
she pulled at that hawser. .And, slowly at first, but
gaining headway as she moved in the ilcad water of
the slack of the tide, the l-n;;l„m followed her
through the channel around the edge of the siioal into
the cove—and safety. At ten minutes to four that
morning the last big anchor was sent down.

"Ihcrc!" shouted Captain 'litcomb. "She'll stay
where she is now if it blows h:i.d enough to fra/./.le
out a handspike. Boys, the job's done. Knock ort I"
They answered him with a cheer that woke the cat

from his sleep beneath the stove at the lighthouse.
The tug took them to the Point. They perched all

over her, heedless of the cold and the Hying spray.
The men were wildly excited over the unexpected
good luck. They cheered the partners again and again
and gave three groans for the "quitters," meaning
Mr. Clark and his friends. Pclcg Myrick was bear-
ing his concertina to safe quarters in the shanty, and
they insisted that he should play it. Pclcg protested
that it was too wet for music on board that tug, but
they threatened to heave the "push-and-pull-pianner"
overboard if he didn't play.

"Play somcthin' we can sing," ordered Bill Taylor.
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I elcR itruck up a <lolcful JirKc of the ica. It wai
loaded to the Kurmale with wreck, and diiaiier*.

Beby that!" cried Barney Small. "We don't
want no Corncall-yc'.. That', the tune that .oured
tnc milk, (iiv-c M a hoc-down."
The musician c.mjidcred. Then he burst into the

air that every (uhcrman knows:

"The Krub i, in the galley and the rum ii in the juK—
Storm a long, John! John, storm alonR

!

The skifpcr's fr.im llyannis and he gives us bully
mug

—

Storm along, storm along, John I"

"Chorus!" hov. led Barney, waving his cap. They
joined in with a whoop

:

"Storm along, John! John, storm along!
Ain't I glad my day's work's done I

Storm along, John ! John, storm along 1

Ain't I glad my day's work's done!"

Rr.Tllcy stood by the back door of the big shanty,
looking out at the storm. The first sickly light of
monnng was streaking the dingy, tumbled sky. In-
side the building the men were keeping up their cele-
bration.

_
No one had suggested turning in.

Captain Titcomb came around the corner. "There
you are hey!" he exclaimed, uith a breath of relief.
HIamed if I didn't begin to be afraid you'd tumbled

overbonrd. Well. son. u-,- ,?;.! If l h,. .,.:^.,. „_ , ,
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it! rhank* K. fhc «.hhI lord for icmlin' (hat whoopi.i'
big tulc. I itcimib ami Nitkcrion ain't ready for the
"'!,""'*">''• ^""^ y"" "" K" up «o Orham and
tell (lUi liakcr toniethin' wiith while."

Bradley •hruggcd hi< ihwiKler.. N„w that the
•tram wa» over, and they had w.m, the thouRht, that
he ha.l pm mule were coriiinK hack. I 'c was reali/.-
HK that the firm'. .ucce« didn't mean much to him.
After all, what oid he really care?

''I BucH (iut wouldn't be greatly interested." he
laid.

Ihc C.ip(.iin »ci«il him hy the »houlder» and (pun
hmi around. "I.""k here, ion !" he cried. "\Vh-t
fool idea have you (jot in your "head? What'i the
matter with you? WouLin't be inltmicJI the girl
that risked her life to haul you out of the drink I"

Hradlcy shook hi<> head. "I rum!. you forget that
I lammonU uas in the <lrink, too," he lald.

Captain Titcomb smote 'his partner a blow in the
chest.

"You crazy loon I" he shouted. "Is ihal what's
ailin' you ? Do you s'posc she cares a hurrah in To-
phct for thaf scamp? Listen to mc! I was closer'n
anybody to Gus when she rowed acrost the harbor
that nifjht. Sam was right under the bow of her skiff.
He hailed her. She saw him—looked right at him
But she never reached out a hand. I,eft him to drown,
like the ilurned rat he Is, and went on after you. After
yon, d'you understand? Does that look "

"Stop!" Bradley's eyes were ablaze. "Is that
true? Say that again I"
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.Jim''. ^'^ '' "«"'" ^ '" •'"« ''• "' »*"' i' ""
Ihc H.blc If >.,„ ««,„ „„ „, Why. y.m ..ukIw u, „!,clown aiul ,r,„J to thai g,r\. Shc'» 1 1, ! where
you Boin' ?"

There wa, m, an.wer. Hra.lley wa. runnlM„ at
full ,,.ccU f..r the hcach. A few ,ni,um-, „,..rc

.„" hewa, m the > »« «„,/ /, hcadin„ acroM the hay. thro.iuh

/or OrhTm'"""
"""' '" ''"' ''"" """"''"* ''«'"• '"""'''

And hehinj him. from the shanty, Hoated thechuruc

'•Storm .ilonK. John ! John, itorm along!
Am t I KJail my day j work's done!

Storm along. J„hn ! J„hn. storm .ilc)nK»
>^|||^l I glad my day's work's i)()NKI'*



CHAPTER XXII

THANKSGIVING.

GUS rose early that morning. The .tnm, 1,,^

the silver ra':;::'. ''T
''' '''' "--"" °^

the sheets o.rat^Kg Jr'oSf,;;,;t
7^' ^

pasture, at the «,t,;f •
,

"'^ P°"J '" the

storm signals were flvm^ ( i
^'"'''8^ the

of ''Cy'^Var„erLb fvat" Th
""
H"

^"^"'^

foretold by the newspapZh^d 1: ""'^^^^ ^^'^'

3t4
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She saw the lighthouse on Baker's Beach, a smallshadowy dot ,n the distance. Beyond it was the bayand mdes beyond that lay Setuckit Point. On Iv the'andward end of the long beach was ^ isible through

direZn7
"'"''''^'-'" "'"' '-' ^hc gazed in th'

t

airection for minutes.

Grandmother Baker was still asleep when G-scame downsta.rs. The girl went out into the kitchenwhere VV.nhed, gray-.nuz.led and rheumatic cam".'
stretchmg and yawning, to meet her. She fixed the
fire m the range, filled the teakettle, and. putting on

. tV^T' ^^'" """'"« '^' 'y' """«"» for break-
fast. Every now and then she left her work togo to the wmdow. The storm was growing stead."

The muffins were ready and she put them in theoven. She went to the smk and pumped the tin hand

sh '"hea d° h""'"?"'
'^'"'•^ ''^ fi"«"^ *°-hed itshe heard the yard gate shut with a bang Shethought that ;'Blounfs boy" m.st be coming with thmornmg's m,k. and stepped to the outside door tomeet h.m, hftmg the hook from the staple

_^
The door opened and Bradley Nickerson came

He wore no overcoat or oilskins, and his c'otheswere wet through. The rain poured from the visoof h,s cap, from h,s sleeves and the hem of his jacketH,s face was dotted with drops, like beads of per'
sp,rat,on. He did not wipe them away, but stood
there, on Mrs. Baker's cherished ingrain carpet,tppmg and lookmg at the girl before him.
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strange ones. " ^°'^'^^ ""^re

;;phl'' she cried. "Is she lost?"
Lost.' he repeated. "lost?"

^^;'Ves, yes! the barge? Has the gale wr.ked

iiicoargel he answered soiviv "Ti, u -> .

she's all right. We got heroJ"
"^'^ '"«*=' "'''

Gus gave a little sob of joy. Her evp. fill ^ -l
tears. "I'm so oU.W u

^'" ^y" fi"ed with
1 III JO glad! she excla mpiJ "I ,

afraid " '^'-'aimeu. j vvas

ingtr't:?"' '" '^ ^^"^PP'-^ ^---'^ and sei.

"Gus !" he begged. "Oh, Gus I do you love me '"
She did not -^esitate nor seem surprised "Ye;-she said simply, looking up at him

"'

for an instant he returned the look TU. .u

than yours," she said '-r ,71 ""^ ^""''' '"°''«

I didn\ kn'ow-Vdidn, knlv"^"^'
'"' ^° ^'"^' ''-

But you know now ? You're sure?"
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tJySir "" '" ^"''^ "°"^' ^'^' -»

-

really „,y "o „t'jil h?' '^r'
^'^^ "^^ •'°^-

If you know how I h? ,

', '^°"' '"^f^ => fhing.

and how I have p4d LtTou' t' ^°" ''" ^P'^'^

"e all about it, please " ^ ""^'" '"'"^'^- Tell

nie how you owed L Z ^T^
"°"'' ^f"'"^' Tell

fire; You brave ;iir
''''°°"^'" "^^ "'K^t of the

was°J;adf;n'"/in n'"'"''^'
"'^'' » ^''"d'^^r. "It

fire all arou d a dli ""f
'"" ,°" '^' ^'^^ -''h ^^e

•"« about tL''ci;„li "VS^hL^ '^''^^^ ^^"'

over, that I should never MtTh "^' °''" ^""^

^ladn-ti Oh, .,„,;:;;; iiVn't""'"''"^-
^-^p-

sHippC':::s:;i;:„:r;j™f;^-'^witi.s.hwor.
wonder if I can ever do .1 u

'^^ '''"'''<='^
•' "I

as happy as yoVd ervV ^bf Tfu T"
1^'"'^-

ean I do enough ?" ''"'" ^'>'' ''"t how
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Bradley laughed, a boyish, merry laugh. "That'sall right." he replied. "Come and sec."
As she moved to the hooks by the door to get herhood, he noticed her gown

^

'^^^'sJl'-j^^::;'!:
'>"•- -^^-'"^ wet. I

ski:r''{'o:^i/;T'coid"'A":d 'r ^°"'^^" ^° ^'^

flour I"
''^ ''°^'''''^'' yo" with

Bradley looked down at his sodden boots and gar-ments. H s coat was ornamented with white finecrpnnts. ;Tm a
1 right," he observed, referring t^'thewet. I mused to ,t. But I was a brute to let youget that way. Jiminy . look at that carpet I"

^

l.ke the flats at low tide. There were islands in the

:vSbl':r^^°°'--^-"''^''-iso/y«';

iJ m";."'"'^ ""^ '"P"'" ^'''^^"^ Gus. "Come;

They hurried through the rain to the door of the
'

a1.sw"rtd'r°°'"-
«-'^'^y^-ked and Miss Prissy

nVhy, Bradley!" she exclaimed. "Why, Brad-

^

Jhe sccfon of the carpet near the doormaUooked

"V^r-Irfi ^-; --'"^ f;om the kitchen,

cried, "Why, tJle^:^'
''''"' '^' '''' -'" ^'«=
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"Has anything happened?" aslcp.1 Vf;„ -r
anxiously. Miss Prissv H!,! n . l

' ^"'"Py-

ing at Gus.
'^ "P"*" ^^^ ^="' '""k-

"IWn^
^''7 '"'^.'^'"

'^•^'^Py-" B"d>ey began,I ve go good news for you. The Freedom came oft

sistel-r^'T
"'"^ °,"' '"'' ^'^''P^'' her hands. HerSIS ers face I,t up, and she opened her lips- but shed.d not speak

: she only looked at Gus
'

"But that isn't the best news," Bradley went onGus has promised to marry me "

Again Miss Tempy cried out, but in a differentone. And st.il Miss Prissy was silent. Her si ecame for^vard and tremblingly took her arm
Aren t you glad?" asked Bradley

M<ss Prissy's lip quivered. "Yes," she faltered
I know we ought to be glad. She's a good girl,S
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surc,^ she saved you from drowning. But it',

arm^V'T^'^
'"'^ '"'"*'' "'^'y- ^''» Tempy put anarm about her waist.

It was Cius herself who did precisely the right

he';Sands
""' ""'^"^ "" '° '^"" ''-'^ -'^ '-k

"Try to hke me." she pleaded. "Please trv be
cause-hecause / like Brad very much, too."

''

And then M,ss Prissy threw her arms about the^ "'I do7l'
""'='

'r;-
"'^'"' y-' '^^^ " 'h

so well r.' 7? '"'^
' '"^ «'="1 «^=""^y h^" choseso veil. It s only because we've had him to ourselves

Gus kissed them both, and all three cried a little

against the dog girl" was washed away
From across the yard came the sound o, windowbemg raised. Mrs. Baker was heard calling. '..sty

!"
she screamed. "Gus-tee!"

^

ask^d"
"" *° '^^ '^°°'' "^^'''"'

'' '' <^^='"'J'"^ ?" 'he

"Is //,„/ where you be? The muffins are burned
black as a coal, and the kitchen's full of smole Cat's
root

!
I never saw such a girl

!"

Gus ran hom. laughing? Bradley turned to HndMiss Tempy staring at him. "My sakes alive !"
she

cned wildly, rushing to the kitchen. "Prissy the
boys wet soppin', soakin' through! Fetch me the
milk, and that pepper shaker, quick!"
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Bradley swallowed the last drop of the "peppertM -he was ,n a mood where nothing short o agallon w„,,j ;, , .,^,^„,^j ,,.,^_^_^j ^
a

uent through the motions of eating breakfast, andnnsHered, as best he could, the hundred and one ques-
t.ons reg.,rd,.g the floating of the /W,„„ tha^ the

t.cally all n.ght, but was too excited to think of sleep,
and. remembermg how unceremoniously he had dc

post-office and telephone to the Point
I'he storm was in full blast by this time. The windscreamed through the tree tops and the thick ropes ofram shot downward with savage force. As he en-

tered the post-oftce the postmaster called to him
through the little window in the centre of the frame
or mail boxes.

"Hi, Brad I" he hailed. "Is that you? I jest sent
a boy uptown after you. Cap'n E/. has been kcepin'
the telephone hot for the last ha'f hour. He wants
to talk to you the worst way."

Bradley was alanncd. 1 lad anything happened to

h ^5 ."'", ^" r,"'"""
'^' ''^'^^'h°"^ closet, stood

h.s drenched umbrella in a corner, and gave the four
nngs which made up the Setuckit Point call

The wire buz.ed and hummed like an overturned
bee hiye. The receiver at his ear wailed and screeched
like a banshep. At length a faint "Hello!" answered
nis call.

"Hello!" he shouted. "That you, Cap'n Knowles?
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Cao'n'i" 'V^"''
^'''^'"'^-

' «""' to t,lk with

•iHov-c the .u'i c of the "tonn
" ' """"'

'
^"'« '"-

Hello, partner 1" it called. "Ihat vo..? V

vou Pri.L. " "''"^ """fs '" talk withyou. Frick up your ears now !"

Bradley heard his partner lauir,, vu l
voice heann , I , .

"*^"- ' ">" anothervoice began-a drawling, high-pitched voice.
Is that you, Bradley?" it droned. "This i. mctalkin'. Do you hear?"

' "'s it mc

"Mef Who's me?"
"Mf. Peleg—Pelcg MyHck Can'n P,

uTiL:;^
'' r^ t -•^'' iHe'dTn^n^teTv";;::buned under my shanty ? I'm start to death of it

'^
rhe dynamite? What dynamite?"
1 he dynamite I took off the Dkir- R .ii . .u ,

a/ore she was burnt r-,n'n r. . .

^^^ '^^f

"Ya-as. hook it all out that mornin'. What'll- "
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ARain Bradley .houtcd, "Stop!" He wanted .0thmk. If there was no dynamite aboard the »ih<K,ner,Why-why then the insurance could be collected.
^- 'I" heart sank again.

'Tin afraid that won't ,lo, I'dcg." he called.
She certainly blew up. I heard her. and felt

the shock under water. Ilverybody on the hill
heard the expl„„„n and saw it. to.,. No, IVIcr.Much obliged, but I guess you must have left some

The wire whirred an.l sang. Then the drawling
voice went on. It said

:

' Cap'n V.7. wants to know if the explosion wan't
pretty small for a dynamite one—now that you come

tank,'?"!' '' ''" '"'"' '^'"'^ "''°"' '^"^ K"°""'=

The g.-,:.,i!ne ranks! The gasoline for the engine!
Jt had been stowed in the bow of the schooner.

I he receiver fell from Bradley's hand. He stared
at the calendar on the wall of the telephone booth.*******
Thanksgiving came late that y^ar, but it was a

beautiful day when il did come. Clear and frosty
WNth the tingle of early winter in the breeze, and a
thm skim of icc along the edges of the brooks and
the ponds in the pasture. Not a vestige of haze on
the horizon. The sea a deep rich blue, with the white
sails scattered lightly over it like fallen rose petalsA salty tang of the ocean in the air, the savor of wide,
clean distances and rolling billows. A day to set one's
Shoulders back and make him grateful to the God
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who «ivc. lir. ,„, health. An ideal Thanlcgiving

on H^flr:
*'"* ? "''^""•"' "f «"cnc contentmentn ft. face. «„ !„„,„« on the fence hy the Allenrn «a..nK „ut ,cr.«, the inlet and the harlv.r. C ,"

tarn I ..com , caned hci.ie him. .moking a ciaar I eal.o looked l.ke a th,.rou,hly happy man. ^

/.v
. ;

;
m''""'"

^•''' ^•^"""' '" l'^- happy. The

J""'"'"
'•"' ''«^"' «'«c.l

..P to »,.„.,„ and Cook dS.. ad forwarded a check for the amoun tf

"approval and conKrafulation. Obcd Xickersonafter a thorouKh cros,.,,.,estio„inK of IVIe« M>rickand the partners-whose statements were Lbia,^ iated by Barney Small, Bear»eand the re,t_had writen to Boston reco,„„,endi„« the payment of he n.urance on the irn-,,,, MU: The 'nc-wsp e J h "i

urn er ,uch adverse circumstances, and, from this ad-crt„mK had followed the receipt of many communi-cafons from sk.ppers and ship-owners^whThad

Als<>-and this was no small help to the Captain',

maids. The hurni.iK of the schooner, Bradley'. •„.
jury, and the «ht for .he firm's life that fol owed

Th \:\u
;'"^''«"'-<= "f Captain Tzra's love affair'hey had had time to think it over, and, while they

take m marrymg a "young, thoughtless gin," still.



o*n mmj. a„.| ,„„> f„r u. to try to change it nomatter how much hc may pity him "

••.e«,V T""^ r' '"'"""' '" '''^-"^ 'he „irl f„•cttm a trap for the Cap'n-he I.ein' ,uch an honctun.u.poctm- man-and leadi,,' hl„, on." H,„ "h J

o he I hanl" " ^T'" '''"""'' ^^'' ''«" -vited
" the I hanksKivinK dinner, a,ul the "old maid," and

work m the kitchen preparing the feast

trng the fr..</„„ dear ha, put the Jeremiah flub o it

about""""'- ""' """' ''"^^- ^"y"^'"« '" "'k

The Captain took hi, cigar from hi, lip, and blew

re I,ed hey re puUin' in their time findin' fault

Hrad, he added, "have you made up your mind vitabout that Cook offer ?" ^

thing besule the check and the congratulation,. The
firm wa, the largest owner in a copper mining prop-
erty on the shore, of Lake Superior. This pnlrtywa, to be developed in the near future. A harbo walto be dredged and built, a fleet of tugs and barges wao be employed. Mr. Cook had offered to put Cap-
tain Titcomb and Bradley in co,r .and of this fleetand the salaries entailed were by no means small

'



And they're .urc " ^ ^ ^"' *"""' X""-

-nutr^;;::-t^'»'p"'-'i.'>-Hc„...,ed

'he Captain thumped the Tence-rail •'C^icnouKh !•• he t.claime.f. "Th.if, «h" t / . , r'T^
our ..wn l,o,,c,. the outlook" ter'ntin-

^^'"
f" expect at the en, .. /

"'"^ "**= ''»d a reason

we can h,>;
?" ^"" "^"""' a"'! ' b'lieve«e can bu.ld up a good tra.lc. We've ma,V , (

PruhtonthcFrraiom suite nf ,h K " ^"'

orRan man <m t'other end of th. .- ' l
'^^

H,. „„ ! . .
^^ ''^'f "" airth ?"
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ro^'d*"" S" """•"'',=',"'' '""•'-'
"I. and down ,hc

Hi, there !" it bellowed.

mccMher
''""""

''''«"'"'^"''««--„ne to

M:. \ewconib looked sadly at the skv 'TV. I,,hvm' over to Fast Well uJth " hV . ^
^"

;ir.u
1 that n,ade Peic«-,J:^ r .•;:;:;:;'' -;

:

moved hack a^'in to wh.rc I used be 'T
hvely over there, l^nunuch ^oi'ln "

'"""""

Captam 'I itcomb nodded appreciatively. "Yes "

countin' doRs."
" Wellmouth—not

he added
''',"''"';''

'"I'
'''"^"''' -^husiasn,. ThOnHe added,

'
m c lectin' my road taxes."
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I'
You arc, hey? Road taxes?"'

"\ a-as. Bill Hinckley he says to me, he says, 'Sol,

taxes. So I m a-doin' of it."

''("ood idea ! About what's the rate ?"
"Oh, I dunno

! 'Bout ten cents, maybe."
1 he Capt un contributed a quarter, so did Bradley

I he tax collector looked at the coins doubtfully
I am t Kot 110 change," he said.

"Oh. well, that's all right. I'm behind, anyway.Am t pa.d my road taxes for-let me see-pretty
•nigh ifty years. And Brad, he's payin' in advance.''

bol pocketed the money, and turned to go. He had
taken but a few steps, however, when he stopped.

hllr?''
''"'^' '''" ^'"="- "G°' -y'-

"Blessed if that ai.i't like renewin' your youth,"
observed the Captain, as they re-entered the yard,
rakes me back to the night I first saw you. Brad.Hum ! well, I swan I"

They were both silent for a moment. Then Cap-
tain Iitcomb said:

^

"Brad, if I hadn't tried to dive through theThomas Doaue's plankin', and you hadn't had that
ittle argument with friend Burke, where do you csl'-
iate you and me'd be now ?"

The junior partner smiled. "On board some coaster
or other, I suppose," he answered.

"Yes, I guess likely we would. I'd be runnin' that
big four-master for Williams Brothers, and you'd be
rust mate prob'Iy. Sorry?"
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"Not a bit."

"Me neither. F I'.i stuck to the old n. IM ha<'
a conscience by 'hi i time that I'd have be. i r,-,,l f,
sleep in the same b mk with. 'Ihat is, if I'd lasted so
long without bein- jailed. I've been doin' considerable
thmkm for the last few months, even if I ain't said
much. Brad, remember that debate you and me had
as to whether hone-sty was the best policy or not?"

les, I remember it."

"VVell, We changed my mind some sence then
J>eem yoi, plow right ahead, not knucklin' to anybody,
but dom what was right 'cause you thought '/J,
right, and havm' the respect of all hands the way you
have, has kind of set me to overhaulin' my own kit Iam t ready yit to say that honesty's the best policy
fur s gittin rich goes, but I will say this : It's mighty
nice to be able to pa ,s a lookin' glass without feelin'
like holdin on to your watch and hollerin' for the con-
stable. And I'll say more'n that: Brad, for what you
did that night aboard the Thomas Do.nie, and for
the sermon next day that led up to my tellin' Williams
Brothers to set sail to where it's everlastin' summer-
thanks.

Bradley looked at his friend. Both men were smil-
ing, but their eyes were serious enough.

'Tou're welcome," said the junior partner, simplyA bell Jingled loudly at the kitchen door
•in-ner

!

' called Miss Prissy, shrilly.

1 hey walked around the corner of the barn There
they w ,-e in the doorway, the "old maids" and Gus
All three with smiles on their faces—the dearest faces
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in the world, so Bradley thought. And over their
shoulders beamed Grandmother Baker and Clara

Hurry up!" cried Miss Prissy, waving the bril.
lurkeys on the table and gittin' cold."
"What have you been talkin' about all this time?"

asked Miss Tempy.

.,, '^'l' ^'"P'-l''" "n^^^ered. "Oh!" he said, "bein' as

.ts Ihanksgivm', Brad and me have been holdin' a
special service-kind of a grace afore meat. Now.
1 empy, l,ve ,,, to your name and go easy on the pep-
per tea. It biteth like a sarpent-that's no ioke-
and stingeth "

"Hum!" interrupted Miss Tempy serenely; "some
folks take their pepper in tea, and others seem to like
to git It by the wholesale out of the box in the clos r

"
At this most unexpected retort everybody lauehed

and Captain loudest of all.
'

"Hold on there I hold on !" he protested; "I'll hoi-

down
'^°"^'''' '^"""^^" ''°"'' ^'^ ' ^'"" '"''"" ''^'^

"If you don't march right into that dinin'-room,"
observed Miss Prissy, "you won't git any dinner-
pepper tea or anything else."

They went in, laughing.

THE END.






